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INTRODUCTION

The last systematic review of the frogs of Borneo was published

forty years ago and was included as part of a general review of the

fauna of the Indo-Australian Archipelago (van Kampen, 1923). Vir-

tually no information on habits and no zoogeographic analysis were

given in van Kampen's monograph, which was based mainly on

collections made during the 19th century and the first decade of this

century. Minor collections were made after that chiefly in Sarawak

and Sabah/ and formed the basis of three short papers by M. A.

Smith (1925A and B, 1931A).

These were the last works on the Bornean fauna per se, though

generic and family revisions have dealt with some Bornean species

(e.g., Barbour, 1938; Parker, 1934). In the meantime some papers
were published on the amphibians of other parts of the East Indies.

The most important of these (Mertens, 1930, 1934) made significant

contributions to our understanding of the distribution of these ani-

mals in this area.

Beginning in 1950 the tempo of collecting and observing frogs in

Borneo increased. Field Museum of Natural History sent four ex-

peditions to Borneo (1950-1964), the Sarawak Museum renewed its

old function of sampling the local fauna but at a much more intensive

level, and local naturalists, particularly Neville S. Haile, began to

make their efforts felt. The result of all of this activity was the ac-

cumulation of many specimens and field notes on habitats and habits.

The data made necessary at least a taxonomic review of this rich

fauna.

This new material also presented an opportunity to re-evaluate

the zoogeography of the amphibians of Borneo. The largest land mass

in the part of the East Indies lying in the Oriental Region, Borneo

shares much of its fauna with neighboring islands and the adjacent
mainland (Darlington, 1957). Analysis of the geographic relations of

the Bornean fauna, therefore, subsumes analysis of most of the amphi-
bians of this extensive, rich area.

* Formerly known as North Borneo.
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Materials and Methods

Four major collections form the basis of this study: those of the

British Museum (Natural History), Field Museum of Natural His-

tory, Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, and Sarawak Museum.

Through good fortune, I was able to see all 89 of the Bornean species,

61 of them in life, and to study types of 59 species and 20 synonyms.
Most Bornean specimens and many critical specimens from adjacent

areas were available to me from the following institutions and col-

lections:

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia ANSP
American Museum of Natural History AMNH
British Museum (Natural History) BM
California Academy of Science CAS
Collection of John R. Hendrickson JRH
Field Museum of Natural History FMNH
Museo Civico Genova MCG
Museum of Comparative Zoology MCZ
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris MHNP
Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense MZB
Naturhistorisches Museum Wien NHMW
Naturhistorisches Museum Basel NMB
Collection of Neville S. Haile NSH
Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Museum RMNH
Sarawak Museum SM
Natur-Museum und Forschungs Institut Senckenberg SNG
Singapore National Museum SNM
Division of Systematic Biology, Stanford University SU
University of Michigan Museum of Zoology UMMZ
United States National Museum USNM
Zoologisch Museum Amsterdam ZMA
Zoologisches Museum Berlin ZMB
Zoologisches Museum Hamburg ZMH

For adults of most species only three measurements were made:

snout-vent length
—total length of head and body; head width—taken

at temporal region; tibia length
—measured on flexed leg from convex

surface of knee to convex surface of tibio-tarsal joint. Other meas-

urements are explained where they appear in the text. In describing

larvae I have used the stages defined by A. C. Taylor and Kollros

(1946).

Synonomies include the original reference, the first use of the

present name, all references to Bornean specimens, and all synonyms
of Bornean forms.
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Following a general statement of the range of each species, I have

given a list of all Bornean localities. Literature references are given

only for those localities from which I have not seen specimens. The

spelling of most place names is taken from the gazetteers of the United

States Board on Geographic Names (Gazetteers no. 10 and 13).
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Fig. 1. Map of Borneo and adjacent areas.

Environment

Geography and geology.
—Borneo (fig. 1), the third largest island in

the world, has an area of 286,969 square miles (Columbia Lippincott

Gazetteer of the World), somewhat larger than the state of Texas

(263,644 sq. mi.) and still larger than France (212,659 sq. mi.). It ex-

tends roughly from 4° S to 7° N and from 109° to 119° E. Four politi-

cal subdivisions exist: Kalimantan (Indonesia), Brunei, Sabah (Ma-

laysia), and Sarawak (Malaysia).

Borneo lies on the eastern edge of the Sunda Shelf which is part

of the continental mass of Asia. The South China Sea, which sepa-

rates Borneo from the Malaya Peninsula and Sumatra to the west,

and the Java Sea south of Borneo are less than 200 meters deep in

this area. To the east Borneo is separated from Celebes by the nar-

row but deep (in excess of 2000 m.) Makassar Straits. Shallow strips

of ocean, for the most part less than 200 m. deep, extend north and
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northeast from Borneo to the Philippine Islands around the flanks of

the deep Sulu Sea.

The center of Borneo consists of an irregular mass of hills and low

mountains slightly displaced to the northwest, leaving wider bands

of relatively flat lowlands along the east, south, and southwest.

Though much of the mountainous area is higher than 1000 m., only
small bits of it reach 2000 m. Mount Kina Balu (4100 m.) is the only

peak above 3000 m. Extensive swampy areas exist along the coast

in central Sarawak and in deeper zones in southern and eastern Kali-

mantan.

Detailed analysis of the geological structure and history of Borneo

is a continuing activity of the Malaysian Geological Survey. The an-

nual reports of this organization and its Bornean antecedent (Geologi-

cal Survey Dept., British Territories in Borneo) contain much infor-

mation. A summary of the geologic history of Sabah was published

by Reinhard and Wenk (1951). Umbgrove's work (1949) on the East

Indies presents the broader outlines that are usually more helpful to

a zoogeographer. The following very brief review is based on these

works.

Large portions of Borneo are covered by Tertiary deposits with

only scattered areas of Mesozoic and older rocks. Igneous rocks of

varying ages, from Mesozoic to Quaternary, are widely distributed.

Much of western Borneo has been subaerial through most of the

Tertiary and Quaternary. These land areas extended across what is

now part of the South China Sea and included eastern Sumatra and
the Malay Peninsula (fig. 2). Portions of eastern Borneo were areas

of subsidence and deposition in the early Tertiary, but were subjected

to folding and erosion from the late Pliocene onward. The significant

fact, from the zoological viewpoint, is that much of Borneo and the

Sunda Shelf was available for habitation by terrestrial and freshwater

animals throughout the Tertiary.

During the Pleistocene, glaciations in the northern hemisphere re-

sulted in lowered sea levels. Kuenen (1950) estimates that sea level

was lowered about 90 m. in the area of the East Indies. It is certain

that during glacial periods Borneo, Sumatra, Java, and the Malay
Peninsula were connected by subaerial land. The courses of drowned
river valleys can be detected in the shallow seas that now separate
these land masses (fig. 3). Whether the Sunda Shelf was inundated

during each interglacial stage of the Pleistocene or was inundated

only at the end of the Pleistocene is still uncertain. There is ample
evidence of Pleistocene and post-Pleistocene movements in this re-
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Fig. 2. Probable subaerial land during Eocene (upper) and Pliocene (lower).

Adapted from Umbgrove (1949).

gion. The inundation of the Sunda Shelf may have resulted from

eustatic rise in sea level following melting of glaciers, or from an actual

lowering of the sea bottom under the weight of sediments, or from

both. Subsidence of the bottom of the Java Sea almost certainly oc-

curred in the Pleistocene. The distinctly marked drowned river val-

leys in the South China Sea trail across bottom that in places is deep-
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er than 100 meters. If these former rivers are Pleistocene in age, then

the net change in level of the South China Sea, between the low level

of the Pleistocene and the high level of today, is greater than 100

meters.

Though Borneo has had intimate land connections with the Malay
Peninsula and Sumatra during the Cenozoic, it has evidently had no
subaerial connections with Celebes since the Mesozoic. Isthmian

connections with the Philippine Islands were probably effected dur-

ing the Pleistocene eustatic changes in sea level.

Climate.—Biologically, the most significant characteristics of the

climate of Borneo are its constantly high temperature and its heavy,
well-distributed rainfall. At low elevations (less than 1000 m.) the

mean monthly temperature never falls below 20° C and rarely rises

above 27.5° C. The annual amplitude of monthly means is usually

Fig. 3. Pleistocene drainages in Sunda area. Adapted from Umbgrove (1949).
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much narrower than that. At Sandakan (5°54' N, 118°05' E), in the

northeastern corner of the island, the monthly mean temperature
varied between 26.1° and 27.2° C in the period 1953-58. The absolute

extreme temperatures recorded during that interval were 18.3° and
35.5° C. At Kuching (1°29' N, 110°20' E), at the western end of the

island, monthly means in the period 1955-60 varied from 24.8° to

27.5° C. Absolute extremes were 18.2° and 35.8° C.i

Temperatures in these coastal and near coastal cities approximate
those of large clearings in interior forests (Inger and Chin, 1962, p.

21). Temperatures within the forests do not reach the extremes of

the clearings. Temperature ranges two meters above ground over a

7-day interval (June, 1956) in rain forest at Kalabakan, Sabah, were

21.1° and 28.9° C. The corresponding figures in the adjacent camp
clearing were 21.1° and 35.6° C. The extreme temperatures 1,5 m.

above ground over a one-year interval in rain forest in the Third

Division, Sarawak, were 20.4° and 30.8° C.

Rainfall over most of Borneo exceeds 2540 mm. (100 inches) per

year and in some places may be twice that amount. Precipitation is

well distributed over the year though not uniformly. The northeast

monsoon (October to January) brings heavier rains to the eastern

parts of the island, and the southwest monsoon (May to September)

brings more rain to the western areas. Occasionally a month may
have as little as 50 mm. of rain locally. As a general rule, however,

very few places in Borneo have as much as one month per year with

less than 100 mm. of rain. Consequently, there is no truly dry season,

though, because of the shifting monsoons, it is usual for the rains to

be heavier in one part of the year than in another. At Kuching, for

example, the period December through February usually has the

most precipitation and June-August the least (fig. 4).

In regions of such heavy rains, the relative humidities are corre-

spondingly high. The mean monthly relative humidity at 14:00 hrs.

at Sandakan varies between 67 per cent and 77 per cent; at 06:00 hrs.

the range of monthly means is 91-93 per cent (Richards, 1952, p.

144). In the forests the humidity is somewhat higher.

The contrast between the climate of Borneo and those of Bangkok
(13°45' N) and of Chicago (41°47' N) emphasizes the two meteorologi-

cal factors that make one area suitable for tropical evergreen rain

forest and others not (fig. 4) . Though Bangkok is also in the tropics,

precipitation is less than 100 mm. per month—the minimum tolerated

^ Data from Summary of Observations 1953-1960, Malayan Meteorological
Service, Singapore
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Fig. 5. Aerial view of hilly rain forest in eastern Sabah. Photograph by
D. Dwight Davis.
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by tropical rain forest (Richards, 1952)—for more than one-third of

the year. Chicago has only one month above this rainfall tolerance

threshold and many months below the usual mean temperature toler-

ance (18°-20° C) for lowland tropical rain forest. At Kuching, Sara-

wak, the minimum monthly rainfall is 190 mm. and the minimum
mean monthly temperature is 25.5° C, both values well within the

limits tolerated by tropical evergreen rain forest.

Vegetation.—WirtuaWy the entire island of Borneo was covered

with forest prior to settlement by man. As recently as 1957, approxi-

mately 75 per cent of Borneo was still covered by essentially primary
forest (Smythies, 1957). The remainder is mostly in secondary

growth as a result of primitive shifting agriculture, though some land

is in permanent plantations of rubber, pepper, and copra, and some

occupied by villages, towns, and cities. The amount of land affected

by shifting agriculture has increased rapidly in the last 15 years.

The flat deltas are covered by mangrove and nipa palm which ex-

tend inland as far as brackish surface water. From that point to

about 1000 m. above sea level, evergreen tropical rain forest (fig. 5)

is the characteristic vegetation.^ Though varying greatly because of

edaphic and topographic factors, this forest generally has a closed

canopy between 30 and 65 m. above the ground. The vegetation
consists of several more or less distinct layers typical of tropical rain

forests. Undergrowth varies from sparse to moderately thick de-

pending mainly on the density of the canopy, which in turn varies

with soil and slope characteristics.

Tree trunks in low, flat areas are commonly covered with moss.

Epiphytes, principally orchids and ferns, are abundant everywhere,
but do not generally hold reservoirs of water.

The higher mountains bear montane forests, also evergreen, but

lower in stature and often richer in epiphytes and mosses (Richards,

1952, p. 347 ff.).

* These forests are described and analyzed in detail by Richards (1952).



SYSTEMATICS

KEY TO FAMILIES OF BORNEAN AMPHIBIANS

lA. Limbs absent Caeciliidae (p. 352).

B. Limbs present 2.

2A. No maxillary teeth 3.

B. Maxillary teeth present 4.

3A. Epicoracoids overlapping in mid-line Bufonidae (p. 53).

B. Epicoracoids not overlapping Microhylidae (p. 116).

4A. Sacral diapophyses expanded 5.

B. Sacral diapophyses cylindrical 6.

5A. Epicoracoids overlapping in mid-line Pelobatidae (p. 17).

B. Epicoracoids not overlapping Microhylidae (p. 116).

6A. An intercalary cartilage present between last two phalanges.

Rhacophoridae (p. 279).

B. No intercalary cartilage Ranidae (p. 156).

KEY TO FAMILIES OF BORNEAN TADPOLES

1A. Spiracle median Microhylidae.

B. Spiracle sinistral 2.

2A. No transverse rows of labial teeth 3.

B. Lips with transverse rows of teeth 4.

3A. Lips expanded Pelobatidae (part).

B. Lips not expanded Ranidae (part).

4A. Papillae around entire margin of oral disk, at most a narrow gap in middle of

upper lip Pelobatidae (part).

B. Papillae of upper lip confined to lateral quarters 5.

5A. Anal tube median 6.

B. Anal tube to right of midline 7.

6A. A large suctorial disk involving most of ventral surface of body
Ranidae (part).

B. No such disk Bufonidae.

7A. Anal tube reaching margin of ventral fin Ranidae (part).

B. Anal tube not reaching margin of ventral fin Rhacophoridae.

16
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PELOBATIDAE

Three genera have been reported from the Indo-Malayan area:

Megophrys (widespread in the region), Nesohia van Kampen (Great
Natuna Island), and Leptobrachella Smith (Borneo).

The species that in the most recent reviews (e.g., van Kampen,
1923; Smith, 1930; Bourret, 1941) have been grouped in the genus

Megophrys were placed in three genera by Boulenger (1882) : Xeno-

phrys Giinther (type monticola Gunther= Megophrys parva Boulen-

ger), Megophrys Kuhl (type monticola Kuhl), and Leptohrachium
Tschudi (type hasselti Tschudi). Boulenger later (1908) lumped all

three into the genus Megophrys because the characters by which he

had previously separated them—presence or absence of vomerine

teeth and type of vertebrae—varied intraspecifically.

Beddard (1907) not only maintained Boulenger's original division,

but also established a fourth genus, Pelobatrachus, for the form nasu-

tus Schlegel. Beddard had available only one specimen each of the

type species of each of these "genera." Thus he could have had no

basis for evaluating the differences he observed. As shown below,
two of the forms Beddard examined {monticola Kuhl and nasuia

Schlegel) are not even distinct species, let alone distinct genera.

Although genera cannot be maintained in this group on the basis

of the characters used by Boulenger in 1882, previous workers (e.g..

Smith, 1930; Pope, 1931) have called attention to the two sharply dif-

ferent types of larvae in the genus Megophrys, thus suggesting another

basis for division. The larvae having so-called funnel mouths (fig.

6A), such as those of hoettgeri and brachykolos, lack horny beaks and

the usual horny labial teeth (fig. 6C). They also have in common
median anal tubes that may be entirely free of the ventral fin (e.g.,

monticola nasuta, fig. 7B), free of the ventral fin near the end of the

anal tube (e.g., brachykolos), or attached to the fin for the entire

length of the tube (e.g., minor).

The other type of larva (fig. 6B) has a ventral, subterminal oral

disk having rows of horny labial teeth and horny beaks (fig. 6D).
The anal tube in these larvae is dextral and is firmly attached to the

ventral fin (fig. 7A).

Adults of these two series differ consistently in several characters,

the most conspicuous difference (and the one most helpful for rapid

identification) involving the form of the inner palmar tubercle or pad.
In species of Leptobrachium (forms with "normal" tadpoles) the inner

palmar tubercle is circular, conspicuously elevated, and does not ex-
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Fig. 6. Two types of Oriental pelobatid larvae. A, Tadpole of Megophrys
minor, with "funnel" lips unfurled (X 1.2). B, Tadpole of Leptobrachium hasselti

( X 1.4). C, Enlarged oral disk of M. minor. D, Enlarged oral disk of L. hasselti.

tend out along the first metacarpal (fig. 8C) . In species of Megophrys

{sensu stricto; forms with funnel-mouthed tadpoles) the inner palmal
tubercle is oval, usually not elevated, and extends out along the first

metacarpal (fig. 8D). Other differences are given in the following

diagnoses.

Leptobrachium: adults with oval or circular, flat axillary glands

posterior to arm ; inner palmar tubercle circular, not extending along
first metacarpal ; a large circular sesamoid bone in palmar aponeurosis;

squamosal without posterior otic projection; vomerine teeth absent;

snout not projecting; dermal palpebral projections absent; ova pig-

mented or not. Larvae with ventral, subterminal oral disks; oral

disk not transversely elongated; horny beaks present; horny labial

teeth present; anus dextral, tube united to ventral fin (fig. 7A).
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Species examined : hasselti, gracilis, pclodytoides, oshanensis, and

nigrops.

Megophrys: adults with conical, teat-like axillary gland medial

to arm; inner palmar tubercle oval, extending along first metacarpal;
no sesamoid bone in palmar aponeurosis, sometimes a small nodule of

Fig. 7. Enlarged ventral view of root of tail of larvae of Leptobrachium has-

selti (A), and Megophrys monticola nasuta(B).

cartilage present; squamosal with a posterior otic projection; vome-
rine teeth present or absent; snout usually projecting; small or large

dermal palpebral projections usually present; ova non-pigmented.
Larvae with terminal oral disks; oral disk transversely elongated; no

horny beaks or labial teeth; anus median (fig. 7B), tube united to

ventral fin or not.

Species examined : monticola monticola, m. nasuta, m. ligayae, m.

stejnegeri, boettgeri, minor, brachykolos, kualunensis, baluensis, feae,

shapingensis, omeimontis, longipes, lateralis, and parva (only adults of

last seven).

Characters other than those mentioned in the diagnoses have been

said by other workers to distinguish between these two groups. For

example, Beddard (1907) stated that Leptobrachium hasselti lacked

hypopharyngeal processes (esophageal processes in the terminology
of Trewavas, 1933) on the cricoid laryngeal cartilages, whereas Mego-
phrys monticola and M. parva (

= Xenophrys monticola of Beddard)
had them. TwoL. hasselti (FMNH 119893 from Borneo and FMNH
50919 from Mindanao) dissected in the course of this study have well-

developed esophageal processes on the cricoids. Similar structures
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were seen in Leptohrachium gracilis (FMNH 77213) and L. pelody-

toides (FMNH 24416) and in Megophrys monticola nasuta (FMNH
67345) and M. brachykolos (FMNH 69064).

In conversation, Dr. E. H. Taylor suggested to me that the shape
of the tongue differs in Leptohrachium and Megophrys. Anteriorly the

tongue may widen immediately behind the symphysis of the mandible

or only after a short but distinct narrow stem or stalk ; the rear mar-

gin of the tongue may be notched or entire. All combinations of an-

terior and posterior lingual shape occur in the species examined (see

lists above). The species ofLeptohrachium have notched tongues usu-

ally lacking an anterior stem; nigrops, however, has a distinct stem.

Most of the species of Megophrys (sensu stricto) examined have stalked

tongues but shapingensis and kuatunensis do not. The rear margin of

the tongue is notched in some species of Megophrys (parva, lateralis),

entire in others (monticola, haluensis, hrachykolos) , and variable in

others (hoettgeri, omeimontis). Liu (1950, fig. 59) illustrates a stalked,

entire tongue in omeimontis and a notched, stalked tongue in shapin-

gensis (fig. 40) ;
on every other basis these two species must be placed

in the same group.

In summsLYy, Leptohrachium and Megophrys differ in adult and lar-

val morphologies. Adults of both are usually terrestrial and seem to

have similar modes of life. The larvae, however, show a pronounced

divergence in niche. Those of Megophrys are highly specialized for

feeding on plankton in the surface film, whereas those of Leptohra-

chium have the benthonic feeding habits of anuran larvae in general.

Leptohrachella was differentiated from Megophrys and Leptohrachi-

um (considered as one genus) by Smith (1925B) on the basis of its

"more rudimentary sternal apparatus and shape of the digital ex-

tremities." The omosternum was described by Smith as cartilagi-

nous and short. In the three Leptohrachella I dissected the omosternum
is minute and simple. In Leptohrachium and Megophrys the omos-

ternum is well developed and has an anterior expansion. The tips of

both fingers and toes of Leptohrachella bear pointed, dilated disks

(fig. 8A) ;
the modified ventral skin of these disks is sharply delimited.

Though Leptohrachium and Megophrys may have slightly swollen

digital tips, the ventral surface of these swellings is not sharply set off

from the rest of the digit. The digital disks of Leptohrachella are

clearly more advanced.

Nesohia evidently was based on Giinther's description (1895) of

Leptohrachium natunae; at least van Kampen (1923) did not indicate

that he had seen any material. The sole difference between Nesohia
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and Megophrys given by van Kampen (1923) is in the shape of the

pupil, which was said by van Kampen to be horizontal in Nesobia

and vertical in Megophrys. However, Giinther (1895) said that the

shape of the pupil in natunae was uncertain ;
in one specimen it seemed

to be horizontal and in another "produced upward into an angle."

The types of Nesobia natunae agree with Leptobrachella in the form

of the digital disks and pectoral girdle. Though the Bornean species,

Leptobrachella mjobergi, is specifically distinct from natunae, they

clearly are members of the same genus not only sharing the above

characters, but also those mentioned in the next paragraph. Nesobia

is the prior name.

In other characters Nesobia is almost intermediate between Mego-

phrys and Leptobrachium. Like the latter, Nesobia has a palmar sesa-

moid ossicle, an elevated inner palmar tubercle that does not extend

out along the first metacarpal, and a squamosal lacking an otic pro-

jection. Like Megophrys, Nesobia has a teat-like gland medial to the

axilla. The ova of Nesobia are non-pigmented as in all Megophrys
and some Leptobrachium. Nesobia lacks vomerine teeth and a pro-

jecting snout as do all Leptobrachium and some Megophrys.

Little is known of the habits of Nesobia, but its specialized digital

disks and the habit of the Bornean form of calling from low vegeta-

tion suggest that it is less terrestrial than Leptobrachium and Mego-

phrys.

Leptobrachium appears to be the most generalized of the Mego-
phryninae, and, therefore, probably the most primitive. The tadpole

is similar to those of the Temperate Zone megophrynine genera, Oreo-

lalax, Scutiger, and Vibrissaphora, and to those of the Pelobatinae.

In the form of the inner palmar tubercle, the presence of a palmar
sesamoid ossicle, and position and form of the axillary gland, Lepto-

brachium, Oreolalax, and Vibrissaphora are alike. The last two differ

from Leptobrachium in having a ligamentous union of the quadrato-

jugal and maxilla and in the development of heavy, spinose, male

secondary sex characters. These sex characters are probably part of

the adaptation of the Temperate Zone genera to breeding in swift,

montane streams.

The differences between the Temperate Zone genera and Lepto-

brachium are carried one step farther by some species of Scutiger (e.g.,

mammata) in which the spines of the males are even heavier and in

which the quadratojugal is entirely ligamentous. The loss of ossifica-

tion in the quadratojugal is part of the general weakening of the jaw,



Fig. 8. Characters of Bornean pelobatids. See key for explanation.
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to which Liu (1950, p. 119) referred; loss of maxillary teeth is prob-

ably part of the same specialization.

Scutiger usually lacks a palmar sesamoid ossicle, has a low inner

tubercle, and usually lacks a post-axillary gland. In all these charac-

ters it differs from Vibrissaphora, Oreolalax, and Leptobrachium. Ac-

cording to Liu (1950), Scutiger {Aelurophryne in Liu's usage) is more

aquatic as an adult than Vibrissaphora or Oreolalax. The most aquat-
ic bufonid, Pseudobufo, has undergone reduction in ossification (Ti-

hen, 1960) analogous to that of some Scutiger.

Scutiger represents one extreme of specialization in the Mego-
phryninae. Megophrys (sensu stricto)

—with its modified palmar tu-

bercle loss of palmar sesamoid bone, the teat-like pectoral gland, and

especially its specialized tadpole
—

represents the other extreme.

Nesobia apparently is an offshoot of the stock that ultimately

gave rise to Megophrys. These two genera are alike in having teat-

like, medial pectoral glands. The digital disks of Nesobia indicate

that it is another extreme of specialization in the subfamily.

KEY TO BORNEAN PELOBATIDAE (Fig. 8).

lA. Tips of digits swollen, with pointed disks (fig. 8A); size never greater than

30 mm Nesobia mjobergi.

B. Tips of digits usually not dilated, if swollen always rounded (fig. SB); adults

always larger than 30 mm 2.

2A. Inner palmar tubercle elevated, round, not extending out first finger (fig. 8C). 3.

B. Inner palmar tubercle low, oval, extending out first finger (fig. 8D) 5.

3A. Head not much wider than body (fig. 8E); length of tibia greater than width

of head Leptobrachium gracilis.

B. Head conspicuously wider than body (fig. 8F); length of tibia less than width

of head 4.

4A. Tips of fingers sharply pointed; maximum size of adults about 50 mm.
Leptobrachium nigrops.

B. Tips of fingers rounded; adults usually larger than 50 mm.
Leptobrachium hasselli.

5A. Snout very short, without dermal projection (fig. 8H) . . . Megophrys baluensis.

B. Snout moderate, usually with conspicuous dermal appendage (fig. 8G)

Megophrys monticola nasuta.

KEY TO KNOWN TADPOLES OF BORNEAN PELOBATIDAE

lA. Lips directed upward to form a wide funnel (as in fig. 6A, C)

Megophrys monticola.

B. Lips directed downward 2.

2A. Well-developed rows of teeth extending across width of lips (fig. 6D) 3.
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B. Feeble rows of teeth not more than one-fifth width of lips (fig. 9)

Leptobrachium gracilis.

3A. A wide black band across root of tail Leptobrachium nigrops (tentative).

B. With large or small black spots, but never with broad band across base of tail

Leptobrachium hasselti.

Leptobrachium Tschudi

Leptobrachium gracilis Gunther

Leptobrachium gracile Gunther, 1872, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1872, p. 598—
Matang, Sarawak; Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 440.

Megalophrys gracilis Boulenger, 1908, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1908, p. 421,

pi. 25, fig. 1; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 15; Smith,

1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 14.

Megophrys gracilis Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 3, p. 133; ibid., no. 5,

p. 12.

Material examined.—Borneo 69+10 series of larvae (4 BM, in-

cluding holotype; 54+9 series of larvae FMNH
;
4 MHNP; 2 RMNH

;

5+ series of larvae SM); Malaya 2 (BM).

Description.
—A small species, males 30-36 mm., females to ca. 50

mm.; head and body slender (fig. 8E); head longer than wide, width

0.29-0.33 of snout-vent (median 0.314; N =
11) ; snout obtusely point-

ed, not projecting; eye large, diameter equal to or longer than snout;

interorbital narrower than upper eyelid, equal to eye-nostril distance;

canthus rostralis distinct, straight; lores oblique, concave; tympanum
distinct, about one-half diameter of eye; no vomerine teeth.

Tips of fingers rounded, not swollen; terminal phalanges pointed;

first, second, and fourth fingers subequal; large, inner palmar tubercle

not extending on to first metacarpal and a small outer one; subarticu-

lar tubercles absent, their places taken by long strips of callous tissue

forming low ridges. Tips of toes like those of fingers; third toe longer

than fifth; toes webbed at bases; third toe with 2% to 2^ phalanges
free of web, fifth with 2% to 3 free; inner metatarsal tubercle low,

longer than distance between subarticular tubercle and tip of first

toe; no outer metatarsal tubercle; large subarticular tubercles on first

and second toes, those of outer toes replaced by distinct ridges of

callous tissue; tibia 0.45-0.55 of snout-vent (median 0.508; N = 13).

Skin above smooth or with a few small tubercles; skin below

smooth or weakly rugose at rear of abdomen; a low supratympanic

ridge from eye to axilla; a flat, round glandular area mesad from

axilla; no femoral gland.
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Color (in alcohol) dark gray or brown above, usually with irregu-

lar black spots each longer than diameter of tympanum; a black

interorbital bar or triradiate marking usually present; lips barred

with black; underside of head and body white, spotted with black;

dorsal surface of thigh with black crossbars; tibia with black spots

along sides, rarely continuous as bars across dorsal surface.

Secondary sex characters.—The three adult males seen measure

32.1-36.2 mm. (mean 33.8); the ten females containing enlarged ova
measure 40.3-51.3 mm. (mean 43.43 ±0.34).

The males lack nuptial pads and lineae masculinae, but have me-

dian, subgular vocal sacs that are constricted in the mid-ventral line.

The round vocal sac openings are located in the floor of the mouth

posterior to the rictus and close to the openings of the eustachian

tubes.

Larvae and development.
—Ten lots of tadpoles (fig. 9) adapted to

swift currents are assigned to this species. All have the completely

fringed upper lip characteristic of pelobatid larvae as well as sinistral

Fig. 9. Tadpole of Leptobrachium gracilis. Bottom row, enlarged view of oral

disks showing presence (left) and absence (right) of rows of labial teeth.
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spiracles and dextral vents. Three tadpoles (FMNH 77509, 130860)
in early metamorphic stages (XX) have the deep lips of younger lar-

vae and two have papillae still present; their toes have the peculiar

callous ridges typical of adult gracilis. The developmental series is

completed by three specimens (FMNH 63489, 77217, 77219) in late

metamorphic stages; their mouths are adult in form, they have par-

tially resorbed tails, and they are certainly conspecific with the other

metamorphosing specimens and with adult gracilis.

Description of premetamorphic larvae: Body elongate, about

twice as long as wide; eyes dorsal, not visible from below, diameter

equals one-fourth to one-third of eye-nostril distance; nostrils dorso-

lateral, closer to tip of snout than to eye; internarial distance subequal
to eye-nostril and to interorbital ; oral disk ventral, about three-fourths

width of head; lips expanded, hanging to form a deep cup in preserved

specimens; both lips notched in center, the lower one more deeply;

one row of short, closely spaced papillae around entire margin of oral

disk; both beaks strong, completely black, margins serrate; labial

teeth discussed below; an oblique row of low papillae along outer

borders of labial teeth.

Spiracle sinistral, tubular, opening above mid-line of side, dis-

tance between eye and spiracle about 1^ times in distance between

spiracle and root of hind limb buds; vent dextral, opening near edges

of ventral fin.

Total lengths 25.0-47.0 mm.; tail 0.57-0.69 of total length; tail

lanceolate, margins subparallel, tapering rather abruptly near end to

rounded tip; caudal muscle heavy, deeper than fins except in distal

third; dorsal fin beginning well behind body, subequal to depth of

ventral fin; latter beginning at root of tail.

Color of head and body in alcohol light brown above, colorless

below, immaculate; caudal muscle same color as top of head and

body; fins pale dusky.

In life these tadpoles are pinkish brown and can scarcely be

noticed amongst the similarly colored pebbles of the stream bottom.

Their slender form gives them a fish-like appearance.

These larvae are polymorphic in the structure of the oral disk

(fig. 9, bottom). Though all have greatly expanded, cup-like lips,

only some have labial teeth. Weak labial teeth appear in only seven

of 25 premetamorphic larvae. All seven are in pre-limb bud stages or

in Stage I. The dental formulae for the upper lip varies from 1: 2-2

to 1 : 5-5, those for the lower lip from 2-2 : 1 to 3-3 : 1. All tooth rows
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are short (less than one-fifth width of oral disk) and halves of divided

rows are widely separated.

The 18 lacking labial teeth vary in development from pre-limb bud
to Stage XI. They have two or three transverse rows of low papillae

Table 1.—Variation in the ratio o
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secondary growth. Most adults were collected at night either along

stream banks (10 specimens) or on the forest floor away from streams

(3); three were caught during daylight hours under leaves on the

forest floor. Most juveniles were caught by day under leaves (30) or

exposed on the forest floor (1) ; only three were obtained at night, two

on stream banks and one on the forest floor.

Larvae were collected in small, clear, shallow streams having
moderate to strong currents and beds of sand, gravel, and rock. I did

not see these tadpoles alive, but judging by their unusually slender

bodies and deep, cup-like lips, they seem to be adapted to wriggling

amongst and clinging to pebbles in mid-current. In similar streams

in China, Liu (1950) found the very similar larvae of Leptohrachium

oshanensis hiding between or under rocks.

The altitudinal range of gracilis in Borneo extends from near sea

level (less than 100 meters) to 2195 meters, 11 of the adults seen com-

ing from less than 150 meters above sea level. Only two have been

caught above 2100 meters. In Malaya gracilis has been taken at

1585 meters (Boulenger, 1912).

Geographic variation.—The frogs reported by Boulenger (ibid.)

from Gunong Tahan, Malaya, have smaller dorsal spots and rounder

inner metatarsal tubercles than those from Borneo. The mid-dorsal

spots of the Malayan specimens are much less than half the diameter

of the eye whereas those of Bornean frogs are usually longer than half

the eye diameter. The metatarsal tubercle is more than twice as long

as wide in Bornean frogs and only slightly longer than wide or as wide

as long in the Malayan frogs.

The two from Malaya, one with a vestige of the tail stump and

one with a 13 mm. partially resorbed tail (the mouth is adult in form),

are larger (28.1 and 29.0 mm.) than three from Borneo (17.2-21.6

mm.) having partially resorbed tails (5.5-10 mm.).

Range.
—Malaya and Borneo.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; Kota

Belud District, Kiau (Smith, 1931), Kamboranga on Mount Kina

Balu; Ranau District, Sungei Kepungit, Sungei Mamut, Sungei Liwa-

gu; Tawau District, Kalabakan. Sarawak: First Division, Ma-

tang, Mount Penrissen; Third Division, Baleh River near mouth of

Sungei Putai, Mengiong River; Fourth Division, Sungei Paloh in

Patah valley, Tutoh River valley; Fifth Division, Mount Murud.

Kalimantan: Mahakam River valley.
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Leptobrachium hasselti Tschudi

Leptobrachium hasselti Tschudi, 1838, Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Neuchatel, 2, p. 81—
Java.

Megalophrys hasselti Boulenger, 1908, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1908, p. 425;
van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 13; Smith, 1925, Sarawak
Mus. Jour., 3, p. 14.

Megophrys hasselti, Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 30; Inger, 1954;

Jour. Washington Acad. Sci., 44, p. 250; 1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p. 393.

Megophrys abbotti Cochran, 1926, Jour. Washington Acad. Sci., 16, p. 446—
Balikpapan, Borneo.

Leptobrachium hendricksoni Taylor, 1962, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., 43, p. 308,

fig. 9—Bhetong, Yala, Thailand.

Material examined.—Borneo 182+35 series of larvae (164+larvae

FMNH; 6 MCZ; 6 RMNH; 1 SM; 1 UNMZ; 4 USNM, including

type of abbotti); Java 18 (5 BM; 9 NHMW; 3 RMNH; 1 USNM);
Mindanao 11 (9 FMNH; 2 USNM); Palawan 6 (4 FMNH; 2 MCZ);
Malaya 14 (1 BM; 11 FMNH; 2 ZMB); Burma 4 (NHMW).

Taxonomic notes.—Cochran (1926) stated that abbotti differed from

hasselti in lacking a dorsal pattern and in having a "very distinct"

tympanum, the nostrils at the end of the upper surface of the snout,

and a sloping, truncate snout. These characters do not differentiate

abbotti from hasselti. All Bornean specimens examined agree with

the holotype of abbotti and are conspecific with it.

The Bornean frogs differ from those of Java (type locality of has-

selti), northern Thailand (Taylor, 1962) and Burma in lacking con-

spicuous, black, dorsal markings. Bornean frogs have at most an

obscure, dark, interorbital triangle and, more rarely, a few black spots

ventrolaterally; in general, the Bornean frogs appear uniform dark

blackish or purplish brown. Mindanao and Palawan frogs resemble

those from Borneo in coloration.

Slight but statistically significant differences in body proportions

distinguish the Bornean population from those of Java and Burma
(Table 2). In the ratio of tibia to snout-vent only two of 20 males

from Borneo and Mindanao fall below 0.363, whereas five of six from

Java and Burma and all four from Palawan do. In the head-width

ratio two of 21 males from Borneo and Mindanao fall below 0.425,

whereas five of six from Java and Burma and all four from Palawan
do. In mature females the tibia ratio falls below 0.350 in only two
of 10 from Borneo and Mindanao, in none of 2 from Palawan, but in

all 11 from Java. The head-width ratio of females falls below 0.416

in one of 11 from Borneo and Mindanao, in one of two from Palawan,
but in all 10 from Java.
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Taylor (1962) described a new species, Leptobrachiumhendricksoni,

on the basis of three frogs from southern peninsular Thailand and

central Malaya. I have examined 16 Malayan specimens agreeing

with the description of hendricksoni: two from Malacca, 13 from

Kuala Lumpur, and one from Perak. Several samples totaling 72

specimens from four localities (Labang, Niah, Nyabau, and Tubau)
in the Fourth Division, Sarawak, consist mainly of frogs identical to

hendricksoni.

The principal differences between hendricksoni and hasselti, ac-

cording to the information in Taylor's paper, are in ventral coloration

{hendricksoni white with small black spots, hasselti whitish with dark

reticulation), in dorsal coloration {hendricksoni without spots, hasselti

with large dark spots), in the size of the axillary gland (larger in

hendricksoni), in the development of the femoral glands (said to be

diffuse in hasselti, concentrated into one or two clusters in hendrick-

soni), and in the rugosity of the ventral skin {hasselti granular, hen-

dricksoni with indistinct flat tubercles posteriorly).

The dark dorsal coloration of hendricksoni is matched in all Bor-

nean hasselti (see above). I can find no difference between the Mala-

yan and Bornean samples in the size or shape of the axillary gland.

The ventral skin varies from smooth to granular in both Bornean and

Malayan samples; at least part of this variation is caused by acci-

dents of preservation.

Most of the frogs from the Fourth Division, Sarawak, and all of

those seen from Malaya, have a ventral pattern of small black dots

on a whitish background. Except for recently transformed individu-

als, the Sarawak frogs have fewer spots than do the Malayan ones.

Included in the Fourth Division samples are 14 (19%) that either

lack ventral markings or have dark blotches. The last two types

characterize the other 104 Bornean hasselti examined (from eastern

Sabah, Kalimantan, and southern and western Sarawak).

The femoral gland in Bornean hasselti is concentrated in a single,

large white area or is broken into two or more smaller white areas.

Both conditions occur with each of the various types of ventral pat-

terns. The frequency of a single, large gland in frogs having the dot-

ted ventral pattern is 90%; it is only 38% in Bornean frogs having
immaculate white or blotched venters.

Frogs having blotched or immaculate bellies have the rear face of

the thighs dark. Those having dotted venters, whether from Malaya
or the Fourth Division, Sarawak, have pale brownish or purplish

thighs.
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Larvae from the Malay Peninsula are dotted with black (Taylor,

1962, fig. 10), a pattern that is retained after metamorphosis except

dorsally. The same coloration is found in larvae from the Sarawak

populations having dotted venters. Elsewhere in Borneo, the larvae

have large black spots on the tail and similarly spotted or uniformly
dark bodies.

It is clear that a portion of the total Bornean population is very
similar to Malayan hendricksoni in coloration and in form of the

femoral gland. But the variation within several of the Bornean

samples and the intergradation between Bornean samples in the only
two characters—ventral coloration and femoral gland form—that

distinguish the hendricksoni-type from the others show that hendrick-

soni is not a separate species. Certainly "hendricksom" is not as dis-

tinct from hasselti of Java as either is from L. gracilis and L. nigrops

(Table 2). In Borneo and Malaya L. hasselti is sympatric with gra-

cilis and nigrops at a number of localities.

The appearance of two conspecific populations on Borneo, one of

them very similar to a Malayan population, is not a unique situation.

Analogous situations involve other amphibians (see Megophrys mon-

ticola below) and reptiles (Inger and Marx, 1965) in the Indo-Malay-
sian area.

The subspecies, hasselti pullus Smith (type locality Annam), was
said to differ from the nominate form in its longer and more prominent
metatarsal tubercle, its longer leg, and darker coloration (Smith,

1921A). The form from Tonkin, hasselti chapaensis Bourret, sup-

posedly differs from the nominate form in its longer leg and longer

metatarsal tubercles (Bourret, 1941). Burmese specimens (NHMW
6621) are darker than those from Java but are distinctly spotted.

The tibio-tarsal articulations of Javan and Burmese frogs reach from

the shoulder to the tympanum and thus span one of the supposed
differences between h. hasselti, on the one hand, and h. pullus and

h. chapaensis on the other. Similarly, variation in size and shape of

the metatarsal tubercle in the Javan and Burmese series spans an-

other supposed difference (Bourret, 1941) between h. hasselti and the

other mainland forms. Recognition of subspecies of this wide-rang-

ing frog must wait for more detailed analyses of large Javan and main-

land samples.

Description (based on Bornean specimens).
—A moderate to large-

sized species, males 40-65 mm., females to ca. 90 mm.; head broad,

body tapering (fig. 8F); limbs slender; head length and width sub-

equal, head width 0.41-0.48 of snout-vent (Table 2) ; snout obtusely

pointed or truncate, not projecting; interorbital wider than upper eye-
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lid, greater than eye-nostril distance; canthus rostralis sharp; lores

oblique, weakly concave; tympanum distinct, about half of eye di-

ameter; no vomerine teeth.

Tips of fingers rounded, not swollen; terminal phalanges pointed;

first and second fingers subequal, fourth shorter, third much longer;

a large, round, inner palmar tubercle not extending on to first meta-

carpal, and a small outer one; subarticular tubercles replaced by low

ridges of callous tissue. Tips of toes like those of fingers; third toe

longer than fifth; toes about half-webbed; third toe with 2}/^-2}/^

phalanges free; fifth toe with two phalanges free; inner metatarsal

tubercle low, oval, about half distance between tip of first toe and tu-

bercle; no outer metatarsal tubercle; subarticular tubercles replaced

by low ridges of callous tissue.

Skin above smooth or with a network of low ridges; a supratym-

panic fold from eye to axilla; skin below weakly rugose or granular;

a round, flat gland in axilla behind arm; a small, round femoral gland.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown or purplish gray above ;
an obscure

interorbital black marking present or absent; usually a black stripe

below the canthus and one below supratympanic fold; limbs with

black dorsal bars or with lateral rows of black spots; rear of thigh

usually marked with black; ventrally whitish, with large or small

black spots.

Secondary sex characters.—Though the size range of each sex is

extensive, females are definitely larger than males. Seven Bornean

females containing enlarged, pigmented ova vary from 57.0-91.3 mm,
(mean 74.28). All Bornean males (N = 14) larger than 43.4 mm. have

I vocal sac openings; the maximum snout-vent length is 66.9 mm., the

mean 55.73.

Males have median subgular vocal sacs with openings behind the

corners of the mouth. They lack nuptial pads or other asperities.

Larvae, and development.
—Tadpoles fitting the description of has-

selti larvae (van Kampen, 1923; Smith, 1930) were among the com-

monest larvae found in small clear or slightly turbid forest streams.

The collection includes all stages of development from pre-limb bud

through metamorphosis.

Body deep, ovoid (fig. 6B); eyes dorsal, not visible from below;

spiracle sinistral
; anus dextral, opening at edge of ventral fin (fig. 7A) ;

tail muscle strong, fins beginning at root of tail; margin of dorsal

fin convex, fin deeper than muscle beyond middle of tail; margin of

ventral fin weakly convex, fin half depth of dorsal fin; tail tapering
to rounded tip.
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Fig. 10. Small rocky stream in primary forest.

larval Leptobrachium hasselti in Borneo.
Characteristic habitat of

Mouth ventral, subterminal ;
beaks heavy, serrate, black (fig. 6D) ;

labial teeth usually 1 : 5-5/5-5 : 1 or 1 : 6-6/5-5 : 1 (see Table 3 for vari-

ation).

Color varies geographically (see Taxonomic notes).

Ontogenetic changes in dental counts and size are given in Tables

3 and 4. A specimen with forelimbs erupted and a complete tail

measures 16.5 mm. snout to vent.

Ecological notes.—In Borneo Leptobrachium hasselti lives mainly in

primary rain forest, though it is occasionally found in clearings. Of

the transformed frogs for which I have detailed information, 156

were caught in primary rain forest, six in logged forest in which trees

characteristic of primary forest were abundant, and one in a large

clearing. Those from primary forest were found on stream banks or

on the forest floor at some distance from water. Only 13 were caught

by day, six of them on stream banks and four under leaves or logs.

All larvae were collected in quiet reaches of streams (fig. 10), 29 series

in primary forest, two in the same logged forest mentioned above,
and four in secondary growth.

The altitudinal range of this species in Borneo is extensive, run-

ning from a few meters above sea level to 1825 meters (Smith, 1925A).
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Most Bornean adults were caught below 300 meters above sea level,

one at 300-600 meters, and seven above 900 meters. In the Philip-

pine Islands hasselti occurs from near sea level to 1340 meters (Inger,

1954A). In Malaya this species occurs within 100 meters of sea level

(Kuala Lumpur).

Larvae were collected in numerous small forest streams and were

observed grazing on algae growing on rocks in clear water. In the

laboratory they fed on dead leaves and dead tadpoles (Inger, 1956).

Bornean females having enlarged, pigmented eggs were caught in

January, June, July, and August; these frogs were from scattered

localities. Larvae in various stages were collected in April, June, and

September in northern Sarawak, in February in southwestern Sara-

wak, and in May, June, and August in eastern Sabah. Probably
hasselti breeds all year round in Borneo.

Geographic variation.—Larvae from Sarawak are larger than those

from eastern Sabah (Table 4). As already noted, larvae from the

Fourth Division, Sarawak, and from the Malay Peninsula are cov-

ered with numerous small black dots. Those from eastern Sabah have

large black spots dorsally on the body and on the tail. Those from

southern Sarawak have blackish bodies and light, black-spotted tails.

The Sarawak tadpoles tend to have more rows of labial teeth than

do those from eastern Sabah. In this character the larvae from the

Fourth Division do not differ from those from other parts of Sarawak.

Table 4.—Variation in head-plus-body length of Bornean larvae of

Leptobrachium hasselti.

Stage Eastern Sabah Sarawak

N range mean N range mean

Pre-limbbud 81 5-15 ....i 11 13-26 ....i

I-VI 126 11-18 14.5 8 17-27 22.6
VII-XII 28 16-21 17.9 6 24-34 28.0

XIII-XVIII 17 18-21 18.6 5 27-36 29.6

1 Means not calculated as values are too easily biased by inclusion or exclusion
of very young tadpoles.

Geographic variation in coloration and femoral glands has been

discussed in the Taxonomic notes.

Range.
—From Burma and Indo-China to Java, Borneo, and the

Philippine Islands (to Mindoro in the west and Mindanao in the east).

Sabah : Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam ;
Kota Belud Dis-

trict, Kiau, Lumu Lumu; Ranau District, Bundu Tuhan, Sungei
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Kepungit, Sungei Liwagu, Sungei Matukungan; Sandakan District,

Sapagaya Forest Reserve, Sepilok Forest Reserve; Tawau District,

Kalabakan; Mount Kappa (van Kampen, 1923). Sarawak: First

Division, Gunong Temiang; Second Division, Lupar River Valley;

Third Division, Baleh River near mouth of Sungei Putai, headwaters

of Baleh River, Mengiong River; Fourth Division, Bario, Labang,

Long Sinei, Niah, Nyabau, Sungei Pesu; Fifth Division, Mount Mu-
rud. Kalimantan: Gunong Kenepai, Liang Kubung, upper Maha-
kam River, Pramassan-Alai mountains (van Kampen, 1923).

Leptobrachium nigrops Berry and Hendrickson

Leptobrachium nigrops Berry and Hendrickson, 1963, Copeia, 1963, p. 644,

figs. 1-2—Nee Soon, Singapore.

Material examined.—Borneo 27 (FMNH); Malaya 13 (FMNH,
including holotype and paratype).

Taxonomic notes.—Adults of a small species ofLeptobrachium were

caught at two localities in the Fourth Division, Sarawak. Snout-vent

in females with mature oviducts measured 37.3-46.8 mm., almost

identical to the range of Malayan nigrops (37.7-47.7). The Bornean

frogs also agree with Malayan nigrops in head width and tibia length

(Table 2) and in having a broad, black, horizontal band on the rear

of the thigh. The Bornean frogs have a dorsal pattern of black spots

as in nigrops (Berry and Hendrickson, 1963, fig. 1), but the pattern
is often obscured by a dark ground color.

Tadpoles of two species of Leptobrachium were collected at both

Bornean localities for L. nigrops. One species of tadpole is the black-

dotted type of L. hasselti (see p. 32). The other, though having labial

tooth counts similar to hasselti larvae (Table 2), differs strikingly in

coloration (see below). The tadpole of the only other species of Lep-
tobrachium known from Borneo, gracilis, has a grossly different body
form and coloration (see p. 26). Consequently, the most likely par-

ent of the questionable tadpole is L. nigrops. These Bornean larvae,

however, do not agree with those assigned to Malayan nigrops (Berry
and Hendrickson, 1963) in coloration or labial tooth counts. A Malay-
an larva (body length 13.5 mm.) has the dental formula 3-3/3-2:1
and uniformly dark coloration (Berry and Hendrickson, 1963). Bor-

nean larvae of comparable size have dental formulae of 1: 5-5/5-5:1
and a light body with a broad, black saddle across the root of the tail.

The Malayan larvae were described as elongate and slender. This

shape and the reduced number of dental rows recall the tadpole of

L. gracilis. As Berry and Hendrickson did not rear eggs from known
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parents, their identification must rest on newly metamorphosed frogs

which are often difficult to identify. Lepiobrachium gracilis and its

relative L. pelodytoides, both of which occur in the Malay Peninsula,
are spotted dorsally as is nigrops. The Malayan tadpoles may belong
to an unknown relative of L. gracilis.

Identification of the Bornean larvae is equally uncertain, resting

on the occurrence of adults and differences from known larvae.

The only certain distinction between the Bornean and Malayan
adults is in the shape of the finger tips. Those of the Bornean frogs

are sharply pointed and slightly hooked. In Malayan frogs they are

narrow, but not pointed. The terminal phalanges are the same shape
in both groups.

Description (based on Bornean specimens).
—A small species,

males less than 40 mm., females less than 50 mm.; head moderately

broad; limbs slender; head wider than long, width 0.36-0.41 of snout-

vent (Table 2); snout obtusely pointed, not projecting; interorbital

equal to or narrower than upper eyelid; canthus rostralis sharp; lores

oblique, weakly concave; tympanum partly obscured by skin, one-

third to one-half diameter of eye; no vomerine teeth.

Tips of fingers not swollen, sharply pointed and often hooked;
terminal phalanges pointed, straight; first finger equal to or larger

than second, fourth shorter; inner palmar tubercle elevated, round,
not extending on to first metacarpal; a smaller round outer palmar
tubercle; subarticular tubercles replaced by low ridges. Tips of toes

not as sharply pointed as tips of fingers, not swollen
;
third toe longer

than fifth; third and fifth toes with two phalanges free of web; an

oval inner metatarsal tubercle; no outer tubercle; underside of toes

like those of fingers.

Skin above smooth or with a network of low ridges; a supratym-

panic fold from eye to axilla; skin below rugose or granular; a round,
flat gland in axilla behind arm; a small femoral gland present or

absent.

Color (in alcohol) purplish brown above, oval black spots on top
and side of head and on back, obscured by dark ground color on back

of some individuals; usually a black line or band below supratympan-
ic fold; dorsal surface of thigh with narrow black crossbars; rear of

thigh with irregular, horizontal black band; ventrally whitish with

small black spots that tend to run together especially posteriorly

and laterally.

Secondary sex characters.—The four Bornean males measured 35.4-

36.8 mm. Females having enlarged, convoluted oviducts were larger.
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37.3-46.8 mm. (N = 13). The slit-like vocal sac openings of the males

are located far back in the mouth. Nuptial]Jasperities are absent.

Larvae.—Reasons for the tentative identification of the tadpoles
are given above (Taxonomic notes). Description based on eight Bor-

nean larvae in pre-limb bud stages.

Body oval, slightly depressed, width of body about three-fifths of

body length; eyes dorsal, not visible from below; spiracle sinistral,

closer to eye than to end of body; anus dextral, opening at margin of

ventral fin; tail muscle strong; fins beginning at root of tail; margins
of both fins convex; dorsal fin deeper than ventral, deeper than caudal

muscle in distal half; tip of tail rounded.

Mouth ventral, subterminal; beaks heavy, serrate, black; labial

teeth 1:5-5/4-4:1 (2), 1:5-5/5-5:1 (3), or 1:6-6/5-5:1 (1) in larvae

14.5-18.0 mm. head-plus-body, 1:4-4/3-3:1 in a 6.0 mm. tadpole.

Color (in life) pale yellowish ;
an irregular mid-dorsal stripe of gold

chromatophores in smaller larvae (i.e., body less than 10 mm.);

patches of gold chromatophores laterally; a black interorbital band
and a broader black band across root of tail; tail with widely scat-

tered dark spots. Golden mid-dorsal stripe and caudal spots not

visible in preserved specimens.

Ecological notes.—Adults were found in almost equal numbers in

swamp forest (7) and well-drained hill forest (9). At night frogs were

seen on forest floor (17), along the banks of small streams (4), or in

seepage areas (3) . Only two were caught by day and both were under

dead wood on the forest floor.

The larvae described above were found in pools of small streams

0.5-3 m. wide or in temporary pools formed by receding flood waters.

The two known Bornean localities are within 300 m. of sea level.

Geographic variation.—See Taxonomic notes above.

Range.^Malay Peninsula, Singapore Island, and Borneo.

Sarawak: Fourth Division, Nyabau, Sungei Pesu.

Megophrys Kuhl

Megophrys monticola Kuhl and van Hasselt

Material examined.—Borneo 71 -f 7 lots of larvae (15+6 series of

larvae FMNH; 10 MCZ; 2 MHNP; 7 NMB; 9 NHMW; 12 RMNH;
9+larvae SM; 3 UMMZ; 3 USNM; 1 ZMA); Sumatra 64 (1 NMB;
38 NHMW; 8 RMNH; 2 SNG; 14 ZMA; 1 ZMB); Singapore 6
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(FMNH); Malaya 2 (1 NHMW; 1 ZMB); Java 20 (7 AMNH; 13

USNM); Mindanao 14 (FMNH); Palawan 4 (FMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—The conspecific relationship between monticola

and nasuta (Inger, 1954A) is borne out by examination of additional

specimens from many parts of the range.

Individual variation in the length of the rostral appendage is

shown not only in the Kina Balu sample (ibid.) but also in a series

of six males from Bukit Timah, Singapore (FMNH 100917-22). In

one of these males the appendage is absent, in one it is less than 0.5

mm., in another 0.5 mm., in another 1.8, and in another 2.3; the snout

of the sixth is damaged but appears to have no appendage. The ros-

tral appendage is uniformly absent in specimens from Padang, western

Sumatra and 3-10 mm. long in those from eastern Sumatra.

To the characters previously used (ibid.) to differentiate among
subspecies of monticola— i.e., number and length of skin folds on

body, length of dermal "horn" over the eye, and presence or absence

of vomerine teeth—may be added snout-vent length and the propor-

tion of the dorsal skin that is calcified (Table 5).

Two subspecies occur in Sumatra. Of 38 specimens from Padang
(RMNH 2144, NHMW 6589-90, 6596-8, 6601-03) on the mountain-

ous western coast, all but one have the characteristics of m. monticola:

one pair of skin folds, a short orbital "horn," and small size. Fifteen

(NMB 2286, ZMA 5185-87) from eastern Sumatra have the long or-

bital projections, two pairs of skin folds, and large size of m. nasuta.

The exceptional Padang frog (RMNH 2144) has the size (130 mm.)
and dermal projections of m. nasuta but only one skin fold as in m.

monticola. Two frogs (RMNH, unnumbered) from Rimbo Penga-

dang, 350 kilometers southeast of Padang, represent an intergrading

population. The larger (a female, 73.1 mm.) has all the characteris-

tics of m. monticola; the smaller (a juvenile 57.5 mm.) has the long

rostral and orbital projections of m. nasuta and two skin folds on the

right side, but only one fold on the left side, as in m. monticola.

Megophrys monticola nasuta (Schlegel). Figure 11.

Ceratophryne nasuta Schlegel, 1858, Handl. Dierk., 2, p. 57, pi. 4, fig. 72—
Sumatra.

Megalophrys nasuta GUnther, 1873, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (4), II, p. 419; Bou-

lenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 443; 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc.

London, 1892, p. 508; 1908, ibid., 1908, p. 413, pi. 22; 1912, Fauna Malay
Penin., Rept. and Batr., p. 279, fig. 77; Mocquard, 1890, Nouv, Arch.

Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat., (3), 2, p. 163; Bartlett, 1895, Sarawak Note Book,
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no. 1, p. 14; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 10; Anders-

son, 1923, Meddel. Zool. Mus. Kristiania, no. 7, p. 121.

Megophrys nasuta Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 3, p. 132; 1931, ibid.,

no. 5, p. 9; Brongersma, 1937, Zool. Meded., 20, p. 7.

Megophrys monticola nasuta Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 223, fig. 37B;

1954, Jour. Washington Acad. Sci., 44, p. 250; 1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34,

p. 393.

Pelobatrachus nasutus Beddard, 1907, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1907, p. 909.

Megalophrys montana (part) Boulenger, 1908, op. cit., p. 411; van Kampen,
op. cit., p. 10.

Megophrys monticola (not of Kuhl and van Hesselt) Smith, 1931, op. cit., p. 12.

Material examined.—Listed above under Megophrys monticola.

Description.
—A large species, adult males to more than 100 mm.,

females to more than 120 mm.; head and body stout; hind limbs

feeble; head wider than long, width 0.43-0.50 of snout-vent (median

0.472; N = 21) in Bornean adults; snout (fig. 8G) obtusely pointed,

projecting beyond mouth, usually a conspicuous, dermal, rostral ap-

pendage; snout (without dermal appendage) subequal to eye diame-

ter; upper eyelid drawn out into a long, triangular projection; width

of eyelid (including projection) 0.10-0.21 of snout-vent; canthus

rostralis sharp; lores almost vertical, concave; tympanum present,

usually hidden by skin
;
vomerine teeth in two well -separated, rounded

groups between or slightly behind choanae.

Tips of fingers blunt; first finger longer than second, second and

fourth subequal; a large oval, inner palmar tubercle covering first

metacarpal ; subarticular tubercles not visible. Tips of toes like those

of fingers; third toe longer than fifth; toes webbed at bases; third and

fifth toes with 2%-S phalanges and fourth with four phalanges free

of web; inner metatarsal tubercle low, oval, as long as first toe; no

outer metatarsal tubercle; no subarticular tubercles; tibia 0,34-0.42

of snout-vent (median 0.369; N=21) in Bornean adults.

Skin with two pairs of parallel, longitudinal folds, inner from oc-

ciput to groin, outer from rear of eye to groin; rarely a spur from

outer skin fold to rictus; usually a large black tubercle on each side

above shoulder between the two dermal folds; more rarely one or two

tubercles in center of back; skin of head fused to skull, usually free

in specimens smaller than 70 mm. ; skin behind head calcified for vary-

ing distances; area of calcified skin (including that of head) covering

0.50-0.83 of snout-vent length; a small, conical pectoral gland mesad

from arm insertion; skin laterally and ventrally rugose or coarsely

granular.
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Fig. 11. Megophrys monticola nasuta.

Color in life pale or dark brown above; in alcohol paler; a large

dark area usually occupying median strip of back and sending wide

branches to upper eyelid; a black bar below and somewhat behind

eye; often a dark streak below canthus; usually no temporal dark

area; limbs above with narrow, dark crossbars; ventrally grayish or

brownish; throat usually solid brownish black in males, with a longi-

tudinal, dark median stripe in females.

Secondary sex characters.—Despite extensive overlap, adult fe-

males are significantly larger than males (Table 5). Males have rela-

tively longer legs, the tibia length (in thousandths) of snout-vent

being 361-423 (median 397) in males and 341-405 (median 359) in

females; the difference between the two sets of ratios is statistically

significant (P= 0.002), applying the Mann-Whitney U test. The
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sexes do not differ in relative head width (males: 433-495, median

466; females: 451-495, median 472).

Males have median subgular vocal sacs having a small round

opening on each side of the mouth (Liu, 1935; Inger, 1954A). The
dark brown nuptial pads cover the dorsal and median surfaces of the

distal half of the metacarpal and the proximal half of the basal pha-
lanx of the first finger and usually a narrow dorsomedial strip of the

second.

Larvae.—Seven lots of Bornean tadpoles having funnel mouths

belong to this species. Developmental stages range from pre-limb

bud to metamorphosis. The most advanced larva has erupted fore-

limbs, no larval lips, the gape of the mouth not extending beyond a

perpendicular from the nostril, two lines marking the site of the skin

folds of the body, and a light thickened spot at the center of the mar-

gin of the eyelid marking the future orbital projection.

Body ellipsoidal, about twice as long as broad, flattened above;

eyes dorsolateral, barely visible from below; spiracle sinistral, much
closer to eye than to end of body; anus median, anal tube separated

from ventral fin; tail muscle strong; fins beginning at root of tail,

margins subparallel; dorsal fin deeper than caudal muscle only in

distal fourth
;
ventral fin not as deep as dorsal ; tail tapering gradual-

ly from center to blunt point.

Mouth terminal, with funnel-shaped lips; lips without papillae;

beaks weak, serrated.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown above, with or without obscure

black spots; below body pale, usually with small black spots espe-

cially ventrolaterally; caudal muscle brown, a few small, black spots;

upper fin dusky with light spots near tip; lower fin colorless except

for dark network in distal quarter.

Six tadpoles in pre-limb bud stage have head-plus-body lengths

of 8.9-11.6 (mean 9.9) and total lengths of 28.0-34.0 mm. Head-

plus-body lengths in two Stage XIX larvae are 12.6 and 13.1 mm.:
their total lengths are 41.0 and 39.0 m., respectively.

Ecological notes.—Megophrys monticola nasuta is a characteristic

member of the forest floor fauna. The cryptic qualities of its colora-

tion and form when the frog remains still among dead leaves (fig. 11)

have been commented on often (e.g., Boulenger, 1912). The excel-

lent camouflage makes this species difficult to locate by day; our field

parties were able to collect only three during daylight hours—two

juveniles under dead leaves and one subadult on the forest floor. At
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night, reflected light from the frog's large eyes makes collecting easier,

and we caught five adults on stream banks and two on the forest floor

well away from water.

Larvae are found in the slow, ponded portions of small streams

usually where dead leaves have accumulated on the silty bottom, or

in small, semi-isolated pools having similar bottoms alongside such

streams. Presumably the plankton on which the larvae feed (Bosch-

ma, 1922; Smith, 1926) are more abundant in these situations than

where the current is stronger.

The Bornean specimens I examined have the following altitudinal

distribution:

Meters
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(Table 6). Frogs from the Kina Balu area have smaller projections

than those from other parts of Borneo.

Range.
—Southern half of the Malay Peninsula (Smith, 1930), Su-

matra, and Borneo (fig. 13).

Table 6.—Geographic variation in dermal appendages (in terms of

thousandths of snout-vent) of Bornean Megophrys monticola nasuta.

Area
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Fig. 13. Known localities of Megophrys monticola nasuta on Borneo. Speci-

mens examined from places marked with black circles. Species reported by Bart-

lett (1895) from areas marked B, by Andersson (1923) from area marked A.

Numbers explained in Table 6.

sally; canthus rostralis sharp; interorbital much wider than upper

eyelid (without dermal appendage); lores vertical, weakly concave;

tympanum present, usually visible through skin, less than half diam-

eter of eye, separated from eye by at least twice its diameter; vomer-

ine teeth in two well-separated, rounded groups slightly behind level

of choanae.

Tips of fingers blunt; first finger shorter than second; second and

fourth subequal; an oval inner palmar tubercle covering first meta-

carpal; subarticular tubercles not visible. Tips of toes like those of

fingers; third toe longer than fifth; toes without web or with rudi-
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mentary web at bases; third and fifth toes with three phalanges and
fourth with four phalanges free; inner metatarsal tubercle low, oval,

almost as long as inner toe; no outer metatarsal tubercle; no subartic-

ular tubercles or with weak basal ones only; tibia 0.36-0.44 of snout

vent (median 0.400, N=8).

Skin above with oval or ridge-like tubercles arranged roughly in

a dorsolateral and a lateral row; no continuous longitudinal folds;

an angulate supratympanic fold from eye to axilla; osteoderms in

cephalic skin, but skin not fused to skull; no calcification in skin be-

hind head; a conical pectoral gland mesad from axilla; skin rugose or

coarsely granular laterally and ventrally behind chest.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown above, pale yellowish laterally, the

dark area usually ending abruptly at the dorsolateral line; top of

head anterior to eyes lighter than back ;
an obscure dark triangle usu-

ally present, corners on eyelids and occiput; a dark bar from below

center of eye to lip followed by narrow, oblique, light bar and a

broad dark band covering entire temporal region ;
limbs with narrow

dark crossbars dorsally; below yellow or whitish with brown spots

or mottling especially heavy on throat; throat with a dark, median,

longitudinal streak.

Secondary sex characters.—Seven females containing enlarged ova

measure 56.0-69.6 mm. (mean 64.16) ; the two adult males seen meas-

ure 40.9 and 45.0 mm.

A weak, yellowish nuptial pad covers the dorsal and median sur-

faces of the distal half of the metacarpal and proximal half of the

basal phalanx on the first finger and a small circular area on the dorsal

surface above the end of the second metacarpal. The vocal sac has

small round openings near the commissures of the jaws.

Ecological notes.—The three specimens for which I have detailed

information were collected at night in primary rain forest, one of

them on the bank of a stream and two on the forest floor at some
distance from water. These three frogs were found at elevations

between 100 and 300 meters above sea level. The species has been

collected on Mount Kina Balu at elevations between 1280 and 1675

meters above sea level. On that mountain the tall forest extends

up to 1800 meters in sheltered valleys and mossy, montane forest

down to 1500 meters on exposed ridges (Chasen in Smith, 1931A).

Range.
—Borneo.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Lumu Lumu; Ranau District, Bun-
du Tuhan. Sarawak: Third Division, Mengiong River.
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Nesobia van Kampen

Nesobia mjobergi Smith

Leptobrachella mjobergi Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 28, figs. A-D—
Mount Gadin, Sarawak.

Leptobrachella baluensis Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 12, pi. 1.

fig. 4—Kamboranga, Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Material examined.—Borneo 45 (4 BM, including holotypes of

mjobergi and baluensis; 36 FMNH; 2 RMNH; 3 SM).

Taxonomic notes.—Smith (1931A) distinguished between the two

nominal forms on the basis of tongue shape ("feebly nicked" in mjo-

bergi, "not nicked" in baluensis) and the relative lengths of the sec-

ond and fourth fingers (equal in mjobergi, second longer in baluensis).

According to my observations, the two fingers are equal in the holo-

type of baluensis and in almost all of the specimens examined. In a

series of 23 frogs from Deramakot, Sabah, about one-half have a weak

notch at the rear of the tongue and the rest have smooth-margined

tongues. Variation of this sort prohibits use of tongue shape as a

criterion for specific differentiation in this group.

Nesobia mjobergi does show geographic variation (see below p. 52)

in Borneo, but that variation does not seem to be great enough to

warrant recognition of distinct forms. The habitat and behavior are

apparently uniform throughout the range.

The Bornean species can be distinguished from N. natunae by the

absence of a dark temporal blotch and by the presence of a dark inter-

orbital bar.

Description.-
—A small pelobatid, males 15-19 mm., females to

about 23 mm.; habitus moderately stocky to slender; limbs slender;

head almost as broad as long, width 0.30-0.37 of snout-vent; snout

obtusely pointed, rounded or slightly projecting in profile; nostril

slightly closer to tip of snout than to eye; canthus distinct, rounded;
lores oblique, weakly concave; diameter of eye shorter than snout;

interorbital wider than upper eyelid, greater than eye-nostril distance;

tympanum distinct, its diameter slightly less than half that of eye,

greater than its distance from eye; no vomerine teeth; maxillary teeth

present.

Tips of fingers slightly dilated, sharply pointed, skin of ventral

surface of disk distinct from skin of remainder of fingers; first finger

shorter than second; subarticular tubercles weak; a large, raised, in-

ner palmar tubercle, not extending out along first metacarpal; a pal-

mar sesamoid ossicle. Tips of toes (fig. 8A) like those of fingers but
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slightly larger; third toe longer than fifth; rudimentary web at bases

of toes, four phalanges of fourth toe free; subarticular tubercles ob-

scure; a long, low, inner metatarsal tubercle, no outer one; tibia

0.48-0.56 of snout-vent.

Skin above smooth or shagreened, a few small, round, scattered

warts; a distinct supratympanic fold from eye to axilla; sides coarsely

granular, venter smooth; a small, conical pectoral gland medial to

axilla.

Color (in alcohol) gray or brown above, usually a dark interorbital

bar and a suprascapular W-shaped mark; less often a dark, sacral, in-

verted V; pale dorso-lateral stripes evident in a few specimens; limbs

with dark, dorsal crossbars; light spots on lips; venter whitish with

pale dusting of melanophores or with a dark network.

Secondary sex characters.—Twenty-one males with vocal sacs

measure 15.0-18.2 mm. (mean 15.98 ±0.17). The three females seen

measure 18.2-22.5 mm.

Males have median subgular vocal sacs having round openings far

back in the mouth. Lineae masculinae are present in about half the

males (see below).

Ecological notes.—The 34 specimens for which detailed habitat

notes are available were caught along small, swift streams in primary
rain forest. The frogs were on rocks projecting out of the water, on

rocks at the edge of the streams, or on low vegetation (ca. 0.3-0.6

meters high) growing out of the rocky beds.

Table 7.—Comparison of male Nesobia mjobergi from two localities in

Borneo. Ten frogs from each locality.
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Fig. 14. Known localities of Nesobia mjobergi. Numbers explained in text.

Altitudinal range is extensive. All of the frogs mentioned above

were caught within 200 meters of sea level. The holotype of mjobergi
was caught at 609 meters (Smith, 1925B), the holotype of haluensis

at 2200 meters (Smith, 1931A), and a specimen (RMNH unnumbered)
from Kalimantan at 1200 meters.

Both large series consisted of males calling at night, one early in

May and the other late in July. A gravid female (FMNH 76600) was

caught just a few inches from a calling male on a rock in the middle

of a shallow riffle. The presence of that female and the association

of all calling males with riffles indicate that oviposition takes place
in swift water and, possibly, under rocks. That possibility is sug-
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gested by the absence of pigment in the ovulated eggs of the gravid
female. Other pelobatids (e.g., Oreolalax and Scutiger) are known to

oviposit under rocks (Liu, 1950) .

Geographic variation.—Two series, one from Matang (locality

numbered 2 in fig. 14) in southwestern Sarawak and one from Dera-

makot (locality numbered 6 in fig. 14) in eastern Sabah, differ slightly

but not in the characters Smith (1931A) mentioned. The frogs from

Matang (FMNH 77199-77209) have pale venters with a light dusting
of melanophores uniformly distributed, whereas those from Derama-
kot have a dark network ventrally. The holotype of mjobergi from

Mount Gadin (locality 1) resembles the frogs from nearby Matang
in this character; the holotype of haluensis (from locality 4) is like

the Deramakot frogs. All but one of the 11 males from Matang have

pink lineae masculinae, whereas only one of 10 from Deramakot does.

The two sets of males differ slightly but significantly in snout-

vent length and in relative head width, but not in tibia length (Table

7). The holotype of haluensis has a head-width ratio of 0.331, hence

in the range of the Matang series. I failed to measure the head width

of the holotype of mjobergi.

A mature male from the middle Baleh valley (locality number 3

in fig. 14) is larger (18.2 mm.) than those from Matang or Deramakot.

It resembles the Deramakot males in having a dark network ven-

trally and in lacking lineae masculinae, but is like the Matang series

in head width (0.335).

Range.
—Borneo (fig. 14).

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Kota Belud District, Kambo-

ranga; Kudat District, Paitan Bay. Sarawak: First Division,

Mount Gadin, Matang, Mount Poi; Second Division, Lupar River

valley; Third Division, Baleh River near mouth of Putai River, Men-

giong River; Fifth Division, Lawas. Kalimantan: Mount Damus
near Sambas, Mount Tibang.



BUFONIDAE

The Indo-Malayan fauna includes six genera of bufonids, five of

which represent different modes of life. Information is lacking on

the natural history of the sixth, Cacophryne. All six genera occur in

Borneo.

Bufo, the only one of these genera occurring outside the Oriental

tropics, typically is a warty, stocky, terrestrial amphibian. Its nu-

merous, small, pigmented ova are laid in standing or slowly moving
water and its larvae are generalized, having spheroidal bodies, rather

narrow lips, horny beaks, highly coiled intestines, and deep fins.

Pedostibes is distinguished from Bufo by its expanded digit tips

and its arboreal habits. The ova and tadpoles are like those of Bufo.

Breeding takes place in small forest streams.

Pseudobufo, a monotypic genus, is an aquatic toad having some-
what depressed habitus, long slender fingers, completely webbed feet,

dorsal nostrils, reduced ossification (Tihen, 1960), and no parotoid

glands. The ova are small, numerous, and pigmented. As the habi-

tat is standing or very slowly moving water, probably the tadpoles
resemble the nonspecialized ones of Bufo.

Ansonia, slender-bodied and long-legged, is terrestrial but breeds

in riffles or cascades in forest streams. The tips of the digits are usu-

ally expanded and the webbing of the toes is membranous rather

than thick as in Bufo. Though the adults differ from Bufo morpho-
logically (Inger, 1960B), Ansonia is most sharply differentiated from

Bufo in its reproductive habits and larval life. The ova are relatively

large, few in number, and non-pigmented (Inger, 1954A) and are un-

doubtedly laid in relatively swift water (perhaps under rocks). The
larvae have typical torrent-adapted forms: the lips are expanded to

form oral suckers, the body is streamlined, and the fins low (Inger,

1960B).

Pelophryne is terrestrial and probably partly arboreal. The fin-

gers and toes have a peculiar, fleshy web, the coccyx is fused to the

sacral vertebra and has a dorsal flange, and the number of presacral

vertebrae is reduced from eight to seven. The axial skeleton sug-

gests that Pelophryne creeps rather than hops. The reproductive
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Fig. 15. Key to Bornean Bufonidae.
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pattern is greatly modified: the ova are very large (see below), the

clutch size is less than 20, and the ova are laid in small rain-filled de-

pressions. The only known larvae have vestigial mouth parts, very

feebly coiled intestines, and probably subsist entirely on yolk (Inger,

1960A).

KEY TO GENERA OF BUFONIDAE OCCURRING IN BORNEO (Fig. 15).

lA. Underside of foot with a large, elongate tubercle near base of each toe (fig. 15A)

Cacophryne.

B. Underside of foot various but never as in 1A 2.

2A. At most one phalanx of first finger projecting from fleshy web (fig. 15B) ; adults

never exceed 40 mm Pelophryne.

B. Two phalanges of first finger projecting free of palm or web (fig. 15C, D); hands

without fleshy web 3.

3A. Distinct parotoid gland behind eye (fig. 15E, F) 4.

B. No parotoid gland (fig. 15G) 5.

4A. Tips of fingers rounded, not dilated (fig. 15D) Bufo.

B. Tips of fingers dilated into truncate disks (H) Pedostibes (part).

5A. Fourth toe broadly webbed to tip (fig. 151) Pseudobufo.

B. Fourth toe not broadly webbed to tip 6.

6A. No tympanum Pedostibes (part).

B. Tympanum visible (fig. 15J) Avsonia.

KEY TO KNOWN TADPOLES OF BORNEAN BUFONIDAE

lA. Papillae continuous across lower lip; upper beak divided 2.

B. Papillae confined to lateral corners of lower lip; upper beak in one piece .... 4.

2A. Gap between halves of upper beak smaller than length of one half . . Ansonia sp.

B. Gap between halves of upper beak at least equal to length of one half 3.

3A. A single, marginal row of papillae across width of lower lip

Ansonia albomaculala.

B. A marginal and an inframarginal row of papillae across width of lower lip

Ansonia minuta.

4A. All labial tooth rows uninterrupted, two rows on upper lip and three on lower

Bufo biporcatus.

B. Inner row of teeth on upper lip interrupted

Bufo melanosticiua and Pedostibes hosei.

Tadpoles of the last two species are very similar in general form

and in the usual characters by which species of tadpoles are distin-

guished. For the purpose of rapid identification, which is after all

the only function of these artificial keys, these two kinds of larvae

can be recognized on ecological grounds. Bufo melanostictus does not

occur in forest, Pedostibes hosei does;B. melanostictus occurs in towns.
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P. hosei does not (pp. 73 and 96). In general the tadpole of B. mela-

nostictus is larger and darker than that of P. hosei, but these differ-

ences are apparent only when specimens of both are available.

Bufo Laurenti

KEY TO BORNEAN SPECIES OF BUFO (Fig. 16).

lA. A pair of crests between eyes running back on to parietal region (fig. 16A) . . 2.

B. If crests present between eyes, they do not continue back on to parietal region

(fig. 16B) 3.

2A. Parotoid long, narrow, and sharply raised; its maximum width at most one-

fifth its length (fig. 16C) quadriporcatus .

B. Parotoid triangular or oval, its maximum width at least two-fifths its length

(fig 16D) biporcatus divergens

3A. At least one phalanx of third and fifth toes free of web (fig. 16E) . .melanostidus.

B. Only tips of third and fifth toes free of web (fig. 16F) 4.

4A. Parotoid gland about twice as long as wide (fig. 16G) juxtasper.

B. Parotoid gland round or triangular, never twice as long as wide (fig. 16H)

asper.

Bufo biporcatus Gravenhorst

Material examined—Java 14 (3 AMNH; 2 BM; 3 FMNH; 1

USNM; 5 ZMB); Bali 5 (1 AMNH; 3 FMNH; 1 ZMB); Borneo and

Sumatra (see under biporcatus divergens); Philippine Islands 89

(FMNH); Malaya 3 and Thailand 1 (parvus—FMNH) .

Table 8.—Geographic variation in Bufo biporcatus.

Males Females



Fig. 16. Key to Bornean species of Bufo.
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Taxonomic notes.—Though very similar to Javanese and BaHnese

specimens, Bornean toads differ from them in size and relative length

of leg (Table 8).

The snout in Javan hiporcatus is much narrower at the top than

at the mouth so that the lores are conspicuously sloping. The nar-

rowest portion of the upper surface of the snout in these specimens is

narrower than either the diameter of the tympanum or the space be-

tween the supraorbital ridges at their origins. In contrast, the snout

of Bornean hiporcatus is almost as wide dorsally as ventrally so that

the lores are vertical or nearly so. The dorsal surface of the snout in

the Bornean toads is as wide at its narrowest point as the tympanum
and as wide as the space between the supraorbital ridges at their

origins.

On the basis of these differences the Bornean population should

be recognized as a distinct subspecies for which the name divergens

Peters is available.

Differences between the Philippine form, Bufo hiporcatus philip-

pinicus Boulenger, and Bornean and Javanese toads in shape of paro-

toids, form of the supraorbital crests, and presence of an oblique row

of lateral warts have been described (Inger, 1954A). As Table 8

shows, B. h. philippinicus also differs from the two other forms in

size and relative leg length.

Four of the five Sumatran toads seen (AMNH 775; NMB 2288-

90) have the characteristics of h. divergens, i.e., vertical lores, relative-

ly long leg (tibia ratio 0.403-0.448), and small size (adult male 31.7,

adult female 40.2, juvenile females 28.5 and 34.3 mm.). Three of

these are from Palembang, eastern Sumatra, and the fourth lacks a

definite locality. A fifth Sumatran specimen (ZMB 15493), from

Gunung Raja in the southwestern corner of Sumatra, has sloping

lores and short legs (tibia ratio 0.349) as in h. hiporcatus; it is an im-

mature female (41.5 mm.). Apparently, two subspecies occur in Su-

matra. As in the case of Megophrys monticola (p. 41), the eastern

lowlands of Sumatra have the form {Bujo hiporcatus divergens) found

in Borneo, whereas the western highlands have the form (B. h. hipor-

catus) found in Java.

Probably Bujo parvus Boulenger of the Malay Peninsula should

be treated as a subspecies of hiporcatus. Its supraorbital crests are

like hiporcatus, and its snout-vent length (3 adult males 32.5-37.6

mm., 1 adult female 38.6 mm.) and tibia ratio (0.428-0.446) agree

with hiporcatus divergens. It differs from h. hiporcatus and h. diver-

gens in having the parotoid uniformly oval (in the four studied) and
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Fig. 17. Key to forms related to Bufo biporcatus.

in lacking the oblique, lateral row of conspicuous warts. I suspect

that the specimens of divergens reported from Malaya (Boulenger,

1912) are parvus.

The forms allied to Bujo biporcatus biporcatus may be distin-

guished by use of the following key (fig. 17).

lA. Parotoid continuous with an oblique row of conspicuously enlarged warts

(fig. 17A) 2.

B. Parotoid usually not followed by such warts 4.

2A. Parotoid long, narrow, and sharply raised; its maximum width rarely more

than one-fifth its length (fig. 16C) Bufo quadriporcaitis.

B. Parotoid triangular or oval, its maximum width at least two-fifths its length. 3.
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3A. Lores vertical or nearly so (fig. 17B); dorsal surface of snout* at least as wide

as tympanum Bufo biporcatus divergens.

B. Lores distinctly sloping (fig. 17C); dorsal surface of snout* not as wide as tym-
panum Bufo biporcatus biporcatus.

4A. Cranial crests distinctly thickened immediately behind level of eyes (fig. 17D)

Bifo biporcatus philippinicus.

B. Cranial crests not thickened behind eyes (fig. 17G) Bufo parvus.

Bufo biporcatus divergens Peters

Bufo divergens Peters, 1871, Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1871, p. 579—
Sarawak; Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 312; van Kampen,
1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 88 (part); Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus.

Jour., 3, p. 30.

Bufo biporcatus Boulenger, 1882, op. cit., p. 311 (part); Mocquard, 1890, Nouv.
Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat., (3), 2, p. 158; van Kampen, 1905, Zool. Jahrb.,

(Syst.), 22, p. 710; 1923, op. cit., p. 90 (part); Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles

Mus., no. 5, p. 30.

Bufo biporcatus biporcatus Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 228; 1956, ibid.,

34, p. 394 (part).

Material examined.—Borneo 144 (12 BM; 93 FMNH; 4 MCG,
including types of divergens; 2 MCZ; 5 MHNP; 5 NHMW; 1 NMB;
3 RMNH; 7 SM; 10 SNG; 1 USNM; 1 ZMA); Sumatra 5 (1 AMNH;
4 NMB); Great Natuna 2 (BM).

Description.
—A small-sized 5w/o, males to about 45 mm., females

to 50-55 mm.; body stocky, limbs slender; head with a pair of con-

tinuous supraorbital-parietal crests, usually curved and diverging

posteriorly; a short, thin supratympanic crest; head wider than long;

snout truncate, usually with a small median bulge at the tip, project-

ing and oblique in profile, equal to or slightly longer than diameter

of eye; nostril at tip of snout; canthus sharp; lores vertical or nearly

so; interorbital wider than upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, about

three-fifths diameter of eye.

Fingers moderately long, tips blunt, not swollen
;
first finger longer

than second; subarticular tubercles conspicuous, simple; supernumer-

ary metacarpal tubercles present. Tips of toes like those of fingers;

fourth toe much longer than third and fifth; toes about one-half

webbed
;
third and fifth toes with 1-1 }/2 phalanges free, fourth with

33^-4 free of webbing; subarticular tubercles conspicuous, round,

much smaller than metatarsal tubercles; inner metatarsal tubercles

oval, shorter than first toe; a smaller, round outer metatarsal tubercle;

1 Dorsal surface of snout measured at narrowest point behind nostrils.
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no tarsal ridge, but a row of enlarged, spinose tubercles on inner edge
of tarsus; tibia 0.32-0.48 of snout-vent (see Table 8).

Skin above and on sides with numerous, small, conical warts, those

of sides usually slightly more elevated; warts in dorso-lateral region

usually capped with 3-7 spinules (fig. 18B) ; ventrally coarsely granu-

lar; parotoid oval or, more often, triangular, separated from eyelid,

length of parotoid 0.088-0.183 (median 0.126; N = 17) of snout-vent,

parotoid width 0.35-0.80 (median 0.53; N = 17) of its length; an

oblique row of enlarged, lateral warts follow parotoid.

Color (in life) usually clay brown or blackish brown above and
on sides; a dark interorbital bar usually present; back with several

isolated black spots or with several inverted black chevrons; a thin,

light vertebral line present or absent; limbs with dark crossbars; be-

low yellow or pale brown, immaculate or with dark mottling on

throat and chest.

Secondary sex characters.—Females average about 10 mm. larger

than males (Table 8). The sexes do not differ significantly in relative

tibia length (Table 8) or t3anpanic diameter (males 0.049-0.069, me-
dian 0.064; females 0.051-0.069, median 0.059).

Males have median subgular vocal sacs with one or two slit-like

openings (Liu, 1935; Inger, 1954A). Only one out of 20 Bornean
males examined for this character had vocal sac openings on both

sides of the mouth.

The nuptial pad consists of a blackish cluster of minute spines

covering the dorsal and medial surfaces of the first finger from the

base of the finger to the end of the basal phalanx. In 16 of 34 Bor-

nean males, a small oval cluster of the nuptial spinules appeared on

the medial edge of the second finger. Lineae masculinae are not

present in Bornean males.

Larvae.—Van Kampen (1910B) and Schijfsma (1932) assigned lar-

vae to hiporcatus without providing a detailed description or direct

evidence of relationship to adults. The evidence adduced by van

Kampen consisted of similarity of tadpoles to those of B. melanosttc-

tus and the absence of adult melanostictus from the areas of collection,

Lombok and Celebes.

Van Kampen (1910B, 1923) limited his descriptions of hiporcatus

larvae to the comments that they resembled those of melanostictus

except for differences in the lengths of the two outer tooth rows of

the lower lip. Subsequent references to hiporcatus larvae (e.g., Bour-

ret, 1941, p. 181) have merely paraphrased van Kampen.
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Eggs were laid and fertilized in a plastic bag by a pair of Bufo hi-

porcatus divergens (FMNH 138858-59) from Borneo. Larvae hatch-

ing from these eggs were reared until the oral apparatus had devel-

oped and active feeding had begun. We collected seven additional

series of larvae matching those from known parents and including all

stages of development from prior to the appearance of limb buds to

metamorphic stages.

These larvae resemble those assigned to Bufo parvus by Smith

(1916A, 1930). They differ from larval B. melanostictus described by
van Kampen (1927) in having all rows of labial teeth uninterrupted.

The following description is based on numerous Bornean larvae.

Head and body oval, slightly flattened below; eyes dorsal, diame-

ter of eye three-fourths to equal to interorbital width, greater than

eye-nostril distance ;
interorbital about three-fourths length of snout :

nostrils much closer to eye than to tip of snout; oral disk ventral, sub-

terminal, about one-third maximum body width; papillae short, in

a single row confined to corners of mouth; labial teeth II/III (28

counted) ;
rows of upper lip equal, longer than rows of lower lip, which

are subequal; beaks smooth, narrowly edged with black; spiracle

sinistral, just below line connecting center of eye and root of hind

limb, closer to hind limb than to eye; tail lanceolate, tip rounded;
dorsal fin slightly deeper than ventral one; fins deeper than caudal

muscle in distal half of tail; dorsal fin beginning over posterior fourth

of body.

Color of body dark gray or brown above, whitish below; caudal

muscle gray, lighter below; dorsal fin gray, with melanophores dense;

ventral fin with band of melanophores along its base.

Total length 12.4 mm. in Stage III (stage 28 of Limbaugh and

Volpe, 1957) tadpole; 17.1 to 17.8 mm. in Stages IX to XX; tail

length equals 0.57-0.67 of total length.

One set (FMNH 151522-27) of larvae was reared to early meta-

morphic stages. When collected on November 8, the eggs were in

strand in a single column, the eggs spaced ca. 4.5 mm. apart. Twelve

hours after collection, the embryos were in neural fold stage of de-

velopment (Stage 14 of Limbaugh and Volpe, 1957). The embryos
hatched November 10 and 11. By December 19 (i.e., 39 days after

hatching began) one larva had both fore limbs erupted, though the

oral apparatus was still larval. Two days later several had com-

pletely resorbed the tail and had transformed mouths; snout-vent

length measured 7.0 mm.
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Ecological notes. Bufo biporcatus occurs in a variety of habitats

in Borneo. The distribution of those for which details are available

is: village clearing— four; rubber plantation- two; pepper garden—
one; secondary growth- 18; logged rain forest- nine; virgin primary
rain forest— 25. Though more active at night, these toads may be

seen hopping on the forest floor by day.

This toad is much more abundant at low elevations (within 150

meters of sea level) than at high ones, at least in Borneo. Five of the

Bornean toads seen were caught on Mount Kina Balu but at un-

known elevations. Smith (1931A) lists biporcatus as occurring "above

3000 feet" (915 meters) on Kina Balu.

Males were observed calling at night around the edges of small

rain-filled pools in April, May, August, and September. Females

with enlarged pigmented ova were caught in May, June, and July.

Range. Eastern Sumatra, Borneo, and the Natuna Islands.

Sabah: Beaufort District, Marabah; Kinabatangan District,

Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; Kota Belud, Mount Kina Balu; Labuan

District, Labuan (van Kampen, 1923) ; Sandakan District, Sandakan,

Sapagaya Forest Resei've, Sepilok Forest Reserve; Sipitang District,

Sipitang; Tawau District, Kalabakan. Sarawak: First Division,

Bidi, Mount Gadin, Kuching (ibid.), Matang, Sadong, Samunsan

valley; Second Division, Lupar River, Saribas; Third Division, Men-

giong River, Mount Dulit; Fourth Division, Baram River, Niah.

Kalimantan: Bandjermasin, Bulungan, Buntok, upper Mahakam
River, Semberra River, Sintang, Bluu.

Bufo quadriporcatus Boulenger

Bufo quadriporcatus Boulenger, 1887, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (5), 19, p. 347,

pi. 10, fig. 4— Malacca; 1891, ibid., (6), 8, p. 292; 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc.

London, 1892, p. 508; 1912, Fauna Malay Penin., Rept. and Batr., p. 274;

Bartlett, 1895, Sarawak Note Book, I, p. 13; Peracca, 1899, Rev. Sui.sse

Zool., 7, p. 330; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 87;

Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 30 (part).

Material examined.—Borneo 38 (1 AMNH; 1 BM; 6 FMNH;
3 MCG; 1 NHMW; 1 RMNH; 14 SM; 4 SNG; 7 ZMB); Sumatra 4

(2 NMB; 2 SNG); Malaya 2 (BM, including holotype).

Taxonomic notes.—The differences between quadriporcatus and di-

vergens (or any other form of biporcatus) were understated by Boulen-

ger (1912) and van Kampen (1923), who noted only that divergens

had a relatively longer tibia and angular rather than straight cranial

crests. About one-third of the quadriporcatus I examined have
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slightly curved supraorbital crests and the remainder straight ones;

straight crests occur in about one-third of the hiporcatus divergens

seen and curved or angulate ones in the remainder. The tibia varies

from 0.33 to 0.42 of snout-vent in 20 quadriporcatus, but in only one

does the ratio exceed 0.40. In hiporcatus divergens the ratio is usually

larger than 0.40, only five of 27 falling below that level (Table 8).

The most striking difference between these two forms is in the

shape of the parotoid gland, which is invariably elongate, narrow,

parallel-sided, and raised above the back a distance about equal to

its width in quadriporcatus (fig. 16C) and triangular or oval, shorter,

and not as high above the back in h. divergens (fig. 16D). The paro-

toid of quadriporcatus is usually longer than the eye and snout com-

bined, whereas that of 6. divergens is always shorter and is usually
shorter than the distance from the nostril to the rear of the eye. The
ratio of parotoid length to snout-vent is 0.175-0.252 (7 less than

0.20) in 20 quadriporcatus and 0.088-0.183 (4 above 0.16) in 29 6. di-

vergens.

All 6. divergens seen have a black interorbital bar or black spots

or black chevrons on the back. No quadriporcatus seen, regardless

of size (20.0-61.8 mm.) or locality, has black dorsal markings.

Fig. 18. Segment of skin of back and side in Bufo quadriporcatus (A), and
B. hiporcatus divergens (B). Insets show details of spinosity of lateral warts.

Bujo quadriporcatus is much more spinose ventrally than hipor-

catus, a difference more easily seen than described. The inner edge
of the tarsus bears three to six large black spines in both species, but

the bases of these spines are larger than the outer metatarsal tubercle

in quadriporcatus and smaller than that in hiporcatus divergens. Just

below the dorsolateral edge of the body quadriporcatus has numerous,

long black spines. As the back has very low, smooth warts, it con-

trasts sharply with the spinose side (fig. 18A). The lateral warts of
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6. divergens also bear spines (fig. 18B), though they are not as long as

those of quadriporcatus. Since the dorsal warts of b. divergens are

higher than those of quadriporcatus, the side does not contrast with

the back as sharply as in the latter.

Finally, quadriporcatus appears to be larger than 6. divergens. The

single adult male of the former seen measures 48.4 mm. and the two

females with enlarged ova 58.8 and 61.4 mm. Seven additional fe-

males measure 52.5-63.0 mm. The largest adult male of divergens

examined measures 42.7 and the largest female 52.0 mm. (Table 8).

Both species are known from Samunsan, Mount Dulit, and Niah,
Sarawak and from Sipitang, Sabah.

Description.
—A moderate-sized Bufo, adults to about 62 mm.;

body stocky, limbs short and moderately thick; head with a pair of

high, continuous supraorbital-parietal crests, usually parallel and

straight; a raised supratympanic crest; head as wide as long; snout

obtusely pointed, projecting and oblique in profile, longer than di-

ameter of eye, nostril near tip of snout; canthus sharp; lores vertical,

not concave; interorbital wider than upper eyelid; tympanum dis-

tinct, three-fourths of or equal to diameter of eye.

Fingers moderately long, tips blunt, not swollen; first longer than

second; subarticular tubercles conspicuous, simple; supernumerary

metacarpal tubercles present. Tips of toes like those of fingers ;
fourth

toe much longer than third which is longer than fifth
;
third and fifth

toes with lH-2 phalanges free of web, fourth with four; subarticular

tubercles simple, smaller than metatarsal tubercles; inner metatarsal

tubercle oval, shorter than first toe; a smaller, circular, outer meta-

tarsal tubercle; no tarsal ridge; a row of enlarged tarsal spines, the

base of each larger than outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.33-0.42 of

snout-vent (median 0.372).

Top of head with numerous conical spines; back smooth or with

low rounded warts; sides with elevated, spinose warts; dorsolateral

warts usually tipped with one to three melanic spinules (fig. 18A);

ventrally coarsely granular, each granule bearing three to seven me-
lanic spinules; limbs spinose; parotoid elongate, very narrow, sharply
raised above back, separated from eyelid; length of parotoid 0.175-

0.252 of snout-vent (median 0.205; N = 20); width of parotoid 0.15-

0.32 of its length (median 0.20; N = 20); an oblique row of enlarged
lateral warts follows parotoid.

Color (in alcohol) dark reddish brown above and on sides; no

dark, dorsal markings; lips with dark bars; ventrally yellowish

brown, with or without dark spots.
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Secondary sex characters.—A single adult Sumatran male (SNG
3421) has a median subgular vocal sac with one slit-like opening on

the left side of the mouth. This male measures 48.4 mm. The two

gravid females seen measure 58.8 and 61.4 mm.

Ecological notes.—Five specimens were caught in primary forest,

two of them in small stream beds and three on the forest floor. All

five were found within 150 meters of sea level.

Range.
—Malaya, Sumatra, and Borneo.

Sabah: Sipitang District, Sipitang. Sarawak: First Division,

Kuching, Bukit Lintang, Pueh, Sadong, Samunsan valley, Saratok

(Smith, 1925B), Tambak, Mount Temiang; Second Division, Simang-

gang; Third Division, Mount Dulit; Fourth Division, Baram River,

Niah. Kalimantan: Semitau.

Bufo asper Gravenhorst

Bufo asper Gravenhorst, 1829, Delic. Mus. Zool. Vratislava, fasc. 1, p. 58—
Java; Schlegel, 1837-44, Abbild. neuer Amph., p. 63, pi. 20, fig. 1; Bou-

lenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 313 (part); 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc.

London, 1892, p. 508 (part); Mocquard, 1892, Mem. Soc. Zool. France, 5,

p. 195; Bartlett, 1895, Sarawak Note Book, no. 1, p. 13; Brown, 1902,

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1902, p. 183; Andersson, 1923, Meddel.

Zool. Mus. Kristiania, no. 7, p. 121; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-

Austr. Arch., p. 82 (part); Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 30;

de Witte, 1933, Bull. Mus. Roy. Hist. Nat. Belgique, 9, no. 24, p. 7.

Nedes obscurus Barbour, 1904, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 17, p. 51—Sara-

wak.

Bufo obscurus Barbour, 1912, Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., 44, p. 75, pi. 6, fig. 20.

Material examined.—Borneo 170 (3 BM; 131 FMNH; 2 MCZ,
types of obscurus; 26 RMNH; 8 SM) ; Sumatra 4 (1 FMNH; 1 NMB:
2 SNG); Java 16 (2 RMNH, types of asper; 14 ZMA); Malaya 8

(FMNH); Thailand 5 (NMB).
Taxonomic notes.—Gravenhorst explicitly based his description of

asper on Javan material collected by Kuhl and van Hasselt and

deposited in the Rijksmuseum, Leyden. The largest of the four

(RMNH 2172) is here designated as the lectotype. Its measurements

are: snout-vent 51.5 mm., head width 17.9, tibia 24.3, diameter of

eye 7.0, diameter of tympanum 2.3, length of parotoid 5.2, width of

parotoid 4.1.

The types oiBujo obscurus (Barbour) are identical in all diagnostic

characters with asper.

Relations with B. juxtasper have been discussed elsewhere (In-

ger, 1964).
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Description.
—A large Bm/o, adults to more than 120 mm.; habitus

moderately stocky; limbs relatively long; head wider than long, width

0.326-0.354 of snout-vent (median 0.346; N = 13); head usually with

low supraorbital crest, no parietal crest; a thick supratympanic crest

separating parotoid and eyelid; snout truncate or obtusely pointed,

vertical in profile or projecting slightly; nostril at end of snout; can-

thus rounded, distinct; lores vertical, not concave; interorbital wider

than upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, about one-third diameter

of eye.

Fingers moderately long; tips swollen but not wider than other

parts of fingers; first finger usually slightly longer than second; sub-

articular tubercles large, simple; supernumerary metacarpal tubercles

present. Tips of toes like those of fingers; third slightly longer than

fifth; all toes except fourth webbed to swollen tips, fourth toe with

1-2 phalanges free; subarticular tubercles conspicuous, round, simple;

inner metatarsal tubercle low, oval, half length of first toe; outer

metatarsal tubercle round or oval, smaller than inner; a sharp tarsal

ridge; tibia 0.438-0.501 (median 0.464; N = 13).

Skin of back with large round warts; skin between warts with nu-

merous small tubercles; top of head, sides, and dorsal surfaces of

limbs with many small, conical warts; most of warts and many small

tubercles with melanic tips; one or two large, conical rictal warts;

ventrally coarsely granular, granules usually tipped with melanin;

parotoid round or subtriangular, its width 0.52-1.00 of its length

(median 0.67; N=22), its length 0.070-0.112 of snout-vent (median

0.090; N = 23; see also fig. 16H).

Color (in alcohol) dark brown above, immaculate or (in juveniles)

with a few black spots; ventrally yellowish brown, usually throat,

chest, and underside of legs spotted with black.

Secondary sex characters.—Females become larger than males. Six

Bomean females having mature oviducts (none have mature ova)

measure 95.2-120.8 mm. (mean 102.68±3.77). Twelve Bornean

males having nuptial pads measure 69.5-98.2 mm. (mean 83.02±
2.49).

Males have median subgular vocal sacs usually having paired

slit-like openings (Inger, 1964). The nuptial pads consist of clusters

of minute black spines covering the medial surface of the inner palmar

tubercle, the dorsal and medial surfaces of the first finger from the

middle of the metacarpal to the middle of the terminal phalanx, and

the medial edge of the second finger.
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Larme.—Van Kampen (1910B, 1923) and Smith (1930) referred

torrent-adapted tadpoles to B. asper but did not give reasons for their

identifications. The larvae they described had ventral oral disks and

greatly expanded lips, and are very similar to Ansonia tadpoles.

Ecological notes.—Literally hundreds of adults were collected or

observed on the banks of small streams (ca. 7-20 meters wide) and

rivers (width in excess of 30 meters). All of these streams flowed

through rain forest; the bank vegetation of the rivers was usually

logged forest, that of the small streams virgin rain forest.

Most of the animals examined came from less than 200 meters

above sea level. Smith (1925B) recorded asper from 1525 meters on

Mount Dulit, but as he did not distinguish between asper and juxt-

asper, the altitude cannot be confidently attributed to asper. Both

species occur on Mount Dulit.

Geographic variation.—Javan toads have slightly longer parotoids

than do those from Borneo, Sumatra, or the mainland (Table 9).

The parotoid in Javan toads is equal to or slightly longer than the

diameter of eye, whereas it is usually shorter than the diameter of

the eye in other populations. The ratio of parotoid width to length

is approximately the same in Javan (0.55-0.79, median 0.69) and

Bornean toads (0.52-1.00, median 0.67).

Table 9.—Geographic variation in body proportions of Bufo asper.

Locality
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Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Deramakot; Ranau District,

Ranau; Sandakan District, Sandakan; Tawau District, Kalabakan.

Sarawak: First Division, Samunsan valley; Second Division,

Mount Klingkang; Third Division, Baleh River near mouth of Putai

River, Mengiong River, Mount Dulit; Fourth Division, Baram

River and Miri (Brown, A. E., 1902), Melana, Niah. Kalimantan:

Bluu, Nanga Raun, Pulau, Puruk Tjahu (de Witte, 1933), Sanggau,

Sebruang (Mocquard, 1892), Semitau, Sungei Sibau, Sungei Simiai,

Sintang, Tumbang Maruwei (Andersson, 1923).

Bufo juxtasper Inger

Bufo juxtasper Inger, 1964, Fieldiana, Zool., 44, p. 154—Kalabakan, Tawau

District, Sabah.

Bufo asper Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 313 (part); 1892,

Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892, p. 508 (part); Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch,

Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat., (3), 2, p. 158; Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5,

p. 30 (not of Gravenhorst).

Material examined—Borneo 58 (2 BM; 53 FMNH; 2 RMNH;
ISM).

Description.
—A very large toad; adults to more than 200 mm.,

habitus stocky, limbs relatively long; head wider than long, width

0.335-0.379 of snout-vent (median 0.354; N = 13); head with thick

supratympanic crest separating parotoid and eyelids; a thick supra-

orbital but no parietal crest; snout obtusely pointed; nostril at end

of snout; canthus rounded; lores vertical, not concave; interorbital

wider than upper eyelid; tympanum distinct except for posterior rim,

less than one-third diameter of eye.

Fingers moderately long; tips swollen but not wider than other

parts of fingers; first finger equals second; subarticular tubercles

large, simple; supernumerary metacarpal tubercles present. Tips of

toes like those of fingers; third toe slightly longer than fifth, fourth

much the longest; all toes except fourth webbed to swollen tips,

fourth toe with IJ/^ phalanges free; subarticular tubercles conspicu-

ous, round, simple; inner metatarsal tubercle low, oval, about three-

fourths length of first toe; outer metatarsal tubercle round, almost as

large as inner one; a sharp tarsal ridge; tibia 0.424-0.484 of snout-

vent (median 0.456; N = 12).

Skin of back, sides, and legs with large, round warts; skin between

large warts with few small tubercles; upper eyelids and sides of head

with many small warts; warts of head, trunk, and limbs each tipped

with a melanic spinule; a large, conical rictal wart; ventrally coarsely
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granular, each granule with a melanic tip; parotoid oval, as long as

its distance from tip of snout, its width 0.30-0.48 of its length, its

length 0.175-0.256 of snout-vent.

Color (in alcohol) blackish brown above, yellowish brown below;
no markings.

Secondary sex characters.—Females reach larger sizes than males.

Males having vocal sacs range from 85.8-122.0 mm. snout-vent.

Three males, 80.3-87.4 mm., lack vocal sacs and are probably imma-
ture. Five of the females examined fall in the size range 122-170 mm.
According to Boulenger (1892), his 215 mm. specimen was a female.

Males have median subgular vocal sacs having a single, slit-like

opening that may be on either side of the mouth. The nuptial pads
consist of black clusters of fine spinules covering the dorsal and me-
dial surfaces of the first finger from the middle of the metacarpal to

just beyond the base of the distal phalanx, the medial face of the

inner palmar tubercle, and the dorsal surface of the second finger

from its base to the end of the basal phalanx.

Ecological notes.—Bufo juxtasper has been found in a variety of

situations. Of the 15 collected in eastern Sabah in forested areas, 11

were caught in primary rain forest, one in a camp clearing, and three

in secondary growth. Nine of the 15 were caught on banks of streams.

A series of 44 was collected in the agricultural regions of western

Sabah. Five of these were found in wet grassy areas and 39 in flooded

rice fields. The altitudinal range is moderate, extending from near

sea level to about 1000 meters.

Range.
—Borneo and Sumatra.

Sabah: Jesselton District, Menggatal; Kinabatangan District,

Deramakot; Kota Belud District, Ranau; Tawau District, Kalaba-

kan. Sarawak: Second Division, Lupar River valley; Third Divi-

sion, Mengiong River and Sungei Laie in Baleh River valley. Mount

Duht; Fourth Division, Bario, Long Lelang, Pa Main, Tutoh River;

Fifth Division, Pa Brayong. Kalimantan: upper Mahakam River,

upper Sibau River, Long Lanuk.

Bufo melanostictus Schneider

Bufo melanostictus Schneider, 1799, Hist. Amph., 1, p. 216—East Indies; Bou-

lenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 306; van Kampen, 1923, Amph.
Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 80; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 29.

Bufo gymnauchen Bleeker, 1858, Nat. Tijds. Ned.-Indie, 16, p. 46—East In-

dies (probably Riouw Archipelago); van Kampen, op. cit., p. 81.

Bufo longicristatus Werner, 1903, Zool. Anz., 26, p. 252—Borneo.
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Material examined.--Borneo 39 (9 FMNH; 7 RMNH; 12 SM;
11 UMMZ); Riouw Archipelago 2 (ZMA); Singapore 4 plus 2 larvae

(FMNH) ;
Thailand 12 (FMNH) ; Formosa 20 (FMNH) ; "East In-

dies" 1 (RMNH, cotype of gymnauchen).

Taxonomic notes.—After examining the cotype of gymnauchen
Bleeker, I am obliged to agree with Boulenger (1882) that Bleeker's

species is a synonym of melanostictus. Van Kampen (1923) retained

the separation of the two forms, stating that the difference lay in the

smoother back and tarsal ridge of gymnauchen.

The rugosity of dorsal skin shows sexual dimorphism in B. melano-

stictus; males have relatively smooth backs and females spinose ones

with the warts more elevated (see Secondary sex characters below).

This pattern of variation can be seen in the two specimens (ZMA
5182) from the Riouw Archipelago, the presumed type locality of B.

gymnauchen.^ The cotype examined (RMNH 3971) is a male and

has a smooth back.

The male of the Riouw pair has no tarsal ridge, whereas the female

has a low crenulated one. The cotype has a row of conical spines

whose confluent bases form a low tarsal ridge. In Bornean and Singa-

pore toads the development of the tarsal ridge varies from the condi-

tion seen in the cotype to that common in Thailand and Formosan

toads, which usually have a row of distinctly separated, conical spines

in place of a tarsal ridge.

Description.
—A large species of Bufo, both sexes to more than 80

mm.; habitus stocky; head with low canthai crests, elevated supra-
orbital and supratympanic bony crests, no parietal crests; head wider

than long, width 0.37-0.41 of snout-vent; snout obtusely pointed,

vertical in profile; nostril near tip of snout; canthus sharp; lores

oblique, not or weakly concave; interorbital wider than upper eyelid;

tympanum distinct, about half diameter of eye.

Fingers blunt; first equal to or shorter than second; subarticular

tubercules conspicuous, usually cardioid or paired; supernumerary

metacarpal tubercles present. Tips of toes like those of fingers;

fourth toe much longer than third or fifth; third slightly longer than

fifth; toes more than half webbed; third and fifth toes usually with

one phalanx free of web; fourth toe with three phalanges free; sub-

' The original description stated that part of the collection came from a M.
Netscher from the Riouw Archipelago and part from E. F. Meijer and H. Raat
(no locality given). Boulenger (1882) listed a type of B. gymnauchen, purchased
from Bleeker and having the locality "Bintang" (

= Pulau Bintan, Riouw Archi-

pelago).
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Table 10.—Sex dimorphism in Bufo melanostictus from Borneo.

Snout-vent length^

Females
Males
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on the lateral warts. In all males having nuptial pads, the dorsal

and lateral warts are low and devoid of spines. Mature males usu-

ally lack the ventral spinules found in females. An immature male

(FMNH 61009) lacking both nuptial pads and vocal sacs has dorsal

and lateral spines as in mature females. Apparently the same pat-

tern of hormonal control of dorsal and lateral spinosity occurs in

melanostictus as in African B. funereus (Inger and Greenberg, 1956).

Pope (1931) did not "detect any difference between the sexes in

. . . texture of the skin" in melanostictus from southeastern China.

Although female toads from China are not as spinose as those from

Thailand, Malaya, or Borneo, the Fukien Province toads I have ex-

amined (FMNH 24428-37) do show sex dimorphism in spinosity.

Males having fully developed nuptial pads have no lateral spines.

The difference between the sexes in the Chinese sample is especially

conspicuous in the area below the parotoid gland.

Males have median subgular vocal sacs with single slit-like open-

ings that may be on the right or left side of the mouth. The vocal

sac and its investing muscles are black, the gular skin is not. The

nuptial pad at its maximum development consists of black spinules

covering dorsal and medial surfaces of the first finger from the wrist

to the tip of the finger, dorsal and medial surfaces of the second finger

for its entire length, and medial edge of the third finger. Lineae

masculinae are absent.

Larvae.—Singapore larvae seen agree with published descriptions

(Boulenger, 1912; van Kampen, 1923).

Body ellipsoidal; mouth ventral, subterminal; oral disk with

papillae at sides only; beaks smooth, black near edges only; labial

teeth 1:1-1/111; spiracle sinistral, below line between eye and root

of hind limb; anus median; tail leaf-like, margins subparallel, tip

broadly rounded, fins deeper than caudal muscle beyond basal third

of tail; total length at Stage X 18.2 mm. (1 specimen), at Stage XVIII
20.3 mm. (1).

Color black above, lighter below; caudal muscle black, fins dusky;
no conspicuous markings.

Ecological notes.—In Borneo melanostictus is confined to large vil-

lages and towns. Presumably it occurs also in cultivated areas sur-

rounding towns, though I have no records of such occurrence.

In Java Church (1959) found melanostictus in towns in open places,

in gardens, and in roadside ditches. Church rarely found this toad in

flooded rice fields, in swampy ground, or in fields of tall grass.
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All Bornean localities are at or near sea level. In Java melano-

stictus is more widely distributed near sea level but does occur at ele-

vations as high as 800 meters (ibid.). Van Kampen (1923) stated

that it occurs from sea level to ". . . high up in the mountains," but

the highest elevation given by van Kampen is 300 meters.

Bufo melanostictus breeds the year round in Bangkok (Smith,

1917) and in Java (van Kampen, 1923; Church, 1960A). Given the

favorable climate of coastal Borneo, melanostictus should be able to

breed year round there.

Range.
—India and southern China to Bali (Church, 1959) and

Borneo.

Sarawak: First Division, Kuching, Lundu, Matang (Smith,

1925B), Santubong, Satang Island; Third Division, Kapit; Fourth

Division, Baram (van Kampen, 1923). Kalimantan: Bandjerma-
sin (ibid.), Balikpapan, Pontianak, Singkawang.

Cacophryne Davis

This genus has recently been shown to be a Bufoninae (in the re-

stricted sense), having a Bidder's organ and a supraotic squamosal
arm (Griffiths, 1959). Brongersma (1935) and Griffiths have shown

that, contrary to Davis's statement (1935), the pectoral girdle of

Cacophryne is arcifero-firmisternal.

Davis (ibid., p. 87) said that the testis of borbonica is not elongate

as in other toads. In two males of borbonica the ratios of testis length

to snout-vent length were 5.4 : 27.4 mm. (FMNH 121758) and 5.5 :

27.5 mm. (FMNH 121754). In a male of C. cruentata (RMNH 6482)

the ratio was 7.0:27.5 mm. In an adult male (nuptial pads present)

of Bujo biporcatus divergens (FMNH 77455) the ratio was found to

be 5.0:40.0.

In most of the characters tabulated by Tihen (1960), Cacophryne
resembles Ansonia and Pseudobufo, which, according to Tihen, lie

somewhere between the more generalized Bufo and the more special-

ized Pelophryne. Cacophryne has eight presacral vertebrae and a

freely movable coccyx as in Bufo (and in Ansonia and Pseudobufo) ,

but an elongate tensor fasciae latae and an incomplete quadratojugal
as in Pelophryne (and most Ansonia and Pseudobufo) . The ova are

rather large as in Ansonia (small in Pseudobufo), but are pigmented
as in Pseudobufo (non-pigmented in Ansonia).

The larva of Cacophryne cruentata, if associated with the correct

adults by Schijfsma (1932) and Brongersma (1935), has a small oral
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disk characteristic of non-specialized bufonid larvae (and, hence, dif-

ferent from that of Ansonia), but has the lower lip completely bor-

dered by papillae, which thus differentiate it from the known larvae

of Bufo, Pedostihes, and Pelophryne.

The principal morphological distinction between adult Cacophryne
and other Indo-Malayan bufonids lies in the pectoral girdle (arcifero-

firmisternal in Cacophryne only) .

Cacophryne crueniata has more extensive webbing than horbonica;

in cruentata the web extends beyond the distal subarticular tubercles

of the third and fifth toes, whereas in horbonica it rarely reaches those

tubercles. The vent is close to the end of the coccyx (i.e., opens at

the dorso-posterior aspect of thighs) in borbonica, but opens at the end

of a long tube (i.e., near ventro-posterior aspect of thighs) in cruentata.

Cacophryne borbonica (Tschudi)

Hylaplesia borbonica Tschudi, 1839, Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Neuchatel, 2, p. 70—
"East Indies," here restricted to Java.^

Cacophryne borbonica Davis, 1935, Field Mus. Nat. Hist., (Zool.), 20, p. 88,

fig. 8.

Bufo borbonicus Cope, 1867, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 6, p. 193; Bou-

lenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 286 (part).

Neciophryne borbonica van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 70,

fig. 7.

Bufo borbonica Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 30.

Bufo jerboa Boulenger, 1890, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1890, p. 328, pi. 25, fig. 3
-—southeastern Borneo.

Nectophryne sumatrana van Kampen, 1910, Natuurk. Tijds. Ned.-Indie, 69,

p. 19, pi. 1, fig. 1—Bandar Bahru, Sumatra.

Material examined.—Borneo 17 (1 BM, holotype of B. jerboa; 4

FMNH; 1 MCG; 1 NMB; 10 SM); Java 3 (RMNH, 2 cotypes of

borbonica); Sumatra 18 (1 FMNH; 2 MCZ; 2 NHMW; 10 RMNH;
3 ZMA, including type of A^. sumatrana); Thailand 6 (1 FMNH;
3 MCZ; 2 ZMA).

Taxonomic notes.—Examination of the types of borbonica and

Bufo jerboa Boulenger leads me to support Smith's opinion (1930) that

they are conspecific. The peculiarly enlarged subarticular tubercles

of the feet, the color pattern, the extent of webbing, and the presence

' As Tschudi based his description on Boie's manuscript, the latter's specimens,
which are the types, establish the type locality. The Leiden Museum ha.s two speci-
mens (RMNH 1739) collected by H. Boie and Macklot in Java.
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of large glands in the skin of palm and sole^ of the holotype of jerboa

indicate its close relationship to horhonica.

The glands just mentioned are better developed in males from

Sumatra and Borneo than in those from Java and Thailand (see pp.

77 and 78 for details).

Table 11.—Size variation in Cacophryne horhonica.

Males^

Thailand Sumatra Borneo Thailand Java

Locality^

26.1 22.1 P-T 27

26.6
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Description.
—A small to moderate-sized bufonid, males to 30

mm., females to near 50 mm.; habitus slender; limbs long, slender;

head without bony crests, about as wide as long, head width 0.23-0.30

of snout-vent; snout truncate or pointed, projecting, oblique in pro-

file, equal to or shorter than eye; nostril much nearer to tip of snout

than to eye; canthus rostralis sharp; lores vertical, straight; inter-

orbital width greater than width of upper eyelid; tympanum distinct,

about one-third diameter of eye.

Fingers long; tips swollen into small round disks; first slightly

shorter than second ;
no webbing on hand ; subarticular tubercles con-

spicuous, large; supernumerary tubercles on metacarpals usually

present in females, present or absent (or inconspicuous) in males.

Tips of toes same shape and size as those of fingers; toes about half

webbed; first two toes with one, third and fifth toes with 2-2%, and
fourth toe with 33/^4 phalanges free of broad webbing; inner meta-

tarsal tubercle oval, outer one smaller and round; subarticular tu-

bercles conspicuous, basal ones on at least third and fourth toes as

large as inner metatarsal tubercle (fig. 15A) ; tibia 0.56-0.70 of snout-

vent.

Skin above with numerous, small, heterogeneous warts; parotoid

consisting of a pair of short oval glands in line or a more or less con-

tinuous, long, dorsolateral gland; throat finely granular in males,

coarsely granular in females; rest of ventral surface coarsely granular

in both sexes; a row of two to five (usually four or five) enlarged, coni-

cal tubercles on outer surfaces of lower arm and tarsus.

Color (in alcohol) pale or dark brown above and on sides; dorso-

lateral light stripe usually present in darker specimens; pairs of dark

spots in interorbital and occipital regions; back with a small dark

sacral cross, with two pairs of small dark spots, or with a large,

double cruciform marking; limbs with dark crossbars; ventrum yel-

lowish, usually with dark brown suffusion anteriorly.

Secondary sex characters.—Though snout-vent length varies geo-

graphically, females from any given area are larger than sympatric
males (Table 11).

Males have median subgular vocal sacs having one or two long,

slitlike openings. A brownish nuptial pad covers the dorsal surfaces

of the basal phalanx and the distal half of the metacarpal of the first

finger.

Males have clusters of mucous glands in the skin of the palms
and soles. Histological sections of the skin from the palm were pre-
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pared from three males, two from Sumatra (RMNH 5068-9) and one

from Thailand (FMNH 121758). In the last, the glands are grouped
in twos and threes and a typical large gland measured 75 X 130 micro-

meter units as compared to 15 units for the thickest overlying epi-

dermis. In the Sumatran males the glands were clustered in groups
of 8 to 14 in the transverse direction; typical large glands measured

105X135 to 150X180 micrometer units as compared to 10-15 units

for the epidermis. The glands were packed with secretion and the

nuclei lay at the perimeter of the glandular cells in all three specimens.

Ecological notes.—Cacophryne horhonica is at least more abundant

at moderate elevations, if not restricted to them. Smith (1925B)

recorded 15 specimens from 600-1375 meters and 11 from 900-1500

meters in Sarawak; additional Bornean toads have been caught at

900 and 1524 meters. Of the Sumatran toads for which data are

available, one was caught at 1000, two at 1200, and nine at 1400 me-

ters. The Thai specimens studied were collected in the hills south-

west of Patelung.

The Bornean localities for this species, with the possible exception
of the type locality oi jerboa ("southeast Borneo"), all lie in areas of

undisturbed rain forest.

Geographic variation.—The most striking variation involves the

mucous glands of males. These glands are much more conspicuous
and form larger clusters in males from Sumatra and Borneo than in

those from Java and Thailand. The smaller glands and smaller clus-

ters noted above in the Thailand male characterize all five seen from

there. These differences are not attributable to size or age as the

size range of Sumatran males completely overlaps that of the Thai

males and as all males studied had vocal sacs and nuptial pads.

Geographic variation in snout-vent length in Sumatra has already
been mentioned (p. 76). Apparently female toads from Borneo are

larger than those from other parts of the range (Table 11).

Range.
—Peninsular Thailand, Malaya, Sumatra, Java, and Bor-

neo.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Mount Kina Balu. Sarawak:
First Division, Mounts Penrissen and Poi; Fourth Division, head-

waters of Sungei Tutoh. Kalimantan: "southeastern Borneo."

Pelophryne Barbour

This genus is the most distinctive and hence easily recognized of

the Oriental bufonids. Its distinguishing characteristics are: rela-
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tively small size (no known specimens exceed 40 mm.), coccyx fused

to sacrum and expanded dorsally, at most seven presacral vertebrae,

fleshy webbing on hand and foot (usually enclosing half or more of

first finger), relatively enormous ova (diameter roughly ten per cent

of female snout-vent length), and small (ca. 5-10) clutch size (Bar-

bour, 1938; Tihen, 1960; Inger, 1960A). Rapid identification can be

made on the basis of the webbing and the dorsal expansion of the

coccyx.

Specific definition, however, is difficult and remains at the typo-

logical level. Several species, or nominal forms, are represented by
local series of five or more individuals; such series exist for albotaeniata

(Mount Balabag, Palawan), brevipes (Mount McKinley, Mindanao),

lighti (Mount Malindang, Mindanao), misera (Mount Kina Balu,

Sabah), and "signata" (Aor Island). In general, these series show

narrow local variation in size (Table 12), webbing, form of tips of

fingers, and tympanum diameter.

Coloration shows moderate local variation though the gross pat-

tern is stable within series. For example, the Aor Island sample (BM
1940.1.28.1-4; SNM, 5 unnumbered) is characterized by a lateral yel-

low stripe of varying width and continuity, from below the eye to

behind the arm. Ventral coloration in the same series consists of

large yellow and brown spots that vary in size and in relative pro-

portion. In the Kina Balu series of misera, the dorsal surface is oc-

cupied by a light area slightly constricted behind the head; some in-

dividuals have a narrow, vertebral dark streak posteriorly. Ventral-

ly, the misera series is either dark brown with small yellowish spots

or yellowish with brown spots.

On the basis of these series, one may recognize four or five forms

differing in size, coloration, width of the digital disks, and tympanic
diameter. But the relations of these forms to one another, their

taxonomic level, and their relations to single specimens from other

localities are difficult to determine because no two forms are known
from a given locality.

The types of six of the eight species recognized by Barbour (1938)

have been examined. One species, maculatus (Mocquard), belongs in

the genus Pedostibes (see p. 92). Association of specimens with the

two nominal forms (brevipes Peters and lighti Taylor), whose types I

have not seen, has been made elsewhere (Inger, 1954A, 1960A).

The holotype of guentheri (Boulenger), a gravid female measuring
29.5 mm., is larger than any specimens listed in Table 12. It is ap-

proached in size by the holotype (and only known specimen) of
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macrotis (28.2 mm.), but differs from the latter in having the tym-

panum about three-fifths the diameter of the eye instead of almost

equal to the eye and in having more extensive webbing. Two adult

males (AMNH 6733, MCZ 3205) measuring 30.5 and 30.2 mm. and

one immature male (MCZ 3210) lacking a vocal sac and measuring
24.2 mm. are assigned to guentheri.

Apart from guentheri, the holotype of macrotis (Boulenger) differs

from all other Pelophryne in being larger and in having a larger tym-

panum, and from misera and alhotaeniata in having the outer fingers

distinctly dilated at the tips. The validity of macrotis, based on a

single individual, is doubtful.

The three types of misera Mocquard (MHNP 89.331-3) measure

17.1-20.8 mm., the largest being a gravid female. In size, tympanic

diameter, webbing, and form of disks, these resemble the large Kina

Balu series seen so closely that their association is probably reliable.

Pelophryne misera and P. alhotaeniata Barbour of Palawan are

more similar to one another than either is to any other Pelophryne.

They are approximately the same size (Table 12), the snout has a

vertical profile in both, the tips of their fingers are not wider than the

basal phalanges, and males of both have numerous small, spinose

tubercles dorsally. They differ somewhat in coloration (see below,

p. 89).

The two types of signata Boulenger measure 15.1 and 15.6 mm.
These females from southwestern Borneo have broadly dilated finger

tips, wide interorbital (about twice the width of the upper eyelid),

tympanum more than half diameter of eye, and a cruciform dorsal

pattern. Except for the dorsal pattern, they are identical to three

specimens from "Sarawak" (FMNH 81935; MCZ 3207, 3209), one

from Mount Dulit, Sarawak (BM 1933.6.20.16), one from Selangor,

Malaya (BM 1905.1.28.9), and two from Sumatra (MCG 29573;

MCZ 3820). Males having vocal sacs measure 13.3-16.4 mm.; fe-

males with enlarged ova measure 15.8-17.6 mm.
Four Singapore specimens (BM 95.1.8.14, 96.6.25.97-8), including

one juvenile (9.1 mm.), one adult male having vocal sacs (16.2 mm.),
and two females containing enlarged ova (18.2 and 18.8 mm.), vary
in dorsal coloration. One has a broad mid-dorsal yellowish brown
area slightly constricted behind the head, another has a thin dark,

X-shaped marking, and a third has small dark spots on a light brown

ground color. They thus form a graded series between the cruciform

pattern of the types of signata and the uniform dorsal pattern of a
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"Sarawak" specimen (FMNH 81935) along one line of variation, and

between the cruciform pattern of the types and the spotted dorsal

pattern of the Mount Dulit specimen (BM 1933.6.20.16). In other

characters the Singapore specimens agree with the types of signala.

Nectophryne exigua Boettger (type locality Baram River, Sara-

wak) is known from a single adult male (SNG 3737). Its small size

(14.3 mm.), the shape of the digits, and the webbing agree with

signata. It differs from the latter in coloration, which consists of

small dark spots on a yellowish-brown dorsum and a few dark spots

on a yellow venter. Exactly the same pattern occurs in the adult

male from Mount Dulit mentioned above.

Roux (1906) placed exigua in the synonymy of guentheri, arguing
that the holotype of exigua was a juvenile, that it resembled closely

juveniles of guentheri from Singapore, and that the sole distinction

(its smaller tympanum) between it and guentheri was a function of

age. The holotype of exigua and the Singapore specimens Roux re-

ferred to (those mentioned in the second paragraph above) are adults

with one exception. They are not only smaller than guentheri, but

also have less webbing. Differences in tympanic diameter appear in

this sample but they are sexual, the males having a smaller tympanum
than the females.

In general size, shape, and size of disks, the presence of a ventro-

lateral yellow stripe anteriorly, and extent of webbing, signata re-

sembles brevipes (Peters) very closely. In fact, I can find no charac-

ters to separate the Mindanao series of hrevipes from the hetero-

geneous sample of signata. Additional material or further study may
reveal means of distinguishing between these nominate forms. How-

ever, they are clearly more closely related to each other than either

is to other forms of Pelophryne. In the absence of distinguishing

characters, I propose to synonymize hrevipes and signata. Necto-

phryne exigua, therefore, also becomes a synonym of P. brevipes

(Peters).

The Aor Island series called "signata" in Table 12 is intermediate

in size between brevipes, on the one hand, and guentheri and macrotis,

on the other. The finger tips of the Aor specimens are shaped like

those of these three forms. The size of the tympanum is about that

of guentheri and brevipes, but the webbing is like that of hrevipes and

less extensive than that of guentheri.

Differences between albotaeniata Barbour and hrevipes have been

discussed previously (Inger, 1954A). Pelophryne lighti (Taylor) was
re-evaluated and compared to brevipes in a later paper (Inger, 1960A) .
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In summary, the genus Pelophryne appears to consist of five valid

taxa and one doubtful one: guentheri, a relatively large form known

only from Borneo ; albotaeniata, a small form from Palawan
; lighti, a

small form from western Mindanao; misera, a small form known only
from northern Borneo; and brevipes, a widespread, variable form

known from the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo, several lesser

islands in the South China Sea, and eastern Mindanao. These forms

probably represent at least four valid species: guentheri is almost

certainly a distinct species; misera and albotaeniata are certainly dis-

tinct from the others but may belong to one species; brevipes is spe-

cifically distinct from misera, albotaeniata, guentheri, and lighti; the

last is also probably a valid species. Pelophryne macrotis (Boulenger)

remains a doubtful taxon.

The following tentative key to the six typological species will at

least provide a guide to my interpretation of these forms (fig. 19).

lA. Tips of fingers wider than basal phalanges (fig. 19A) 3.

B. Tips of fingers not wider than basal phalanges (fig. 19B) 2.

2A. Throat immaculate, cream-colored or yellow albotaeniata.

D /—*^ E

Fig. 19. Key to species of Pelophryne.
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B. Throat spotted, yellowish spotted with brown or brown spotted with yellow
or white misera.

3A. Tympanum at least four-fifths of diameter of eye macrotis.

B. Tympanum at most three-fifths of diameter of eye 4.

4A. Fifth toe webbed to disk; size large (adult females over 25 mm.) . . . .guentheri

B. Fifth toe with one to two phalanges free of web (fig. 19C) 5.

5A. A yellow or white stripe or row of spots on upper lip from below eye to below

tympanum (fig. 19D) brevipes.

B. Upper lip dark, without light stripes or row of light spots (fig. 19E) .... lighii.

Pelophryne guentheri (Boulenger)

Nedophryne guentheri Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 280, pi.

18, fig. 3—Matang, Sarawak; Roux, 1906, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1906,

p. 62 (part); van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 68 (part).

Pelophryne guentheri Barbour, 1938, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 51, p. 193

(part).

Material examined.—Borneo 4 (1 AMNH; 1 BM; holotype; 2

MCZ).
Taxonomic notes.—Some of the specimens Roux (1906) identified

as guentheri are probably brevipes (see p. 82), as are three (MCZ
3207-9) of the five guentheri listed by Barbour (1938) and all of the

guentheri listed by Smith (1925A, p. 13). All of these misidentified

toads are adults; six females measure 15.8-22.2 mm., compared to

29.5 for the female holotype of guentheri, and have the webbing char-

acteristic of brevipes.

Boulenger (1882) referred to the holotype as half grown. As its

ova exceed 1.5 mm., it is probably mature.

Description.
—A large species of Pelophryne, adults ca. 30 mm.;

habitus slender; limbs slender; head slightly depressed; snout trun-

cate, projecting, oblique in profile, as long as diameter of eye; nostril

closer to tip of snout than to eye; canthus rostralis sharp; lores ver-

tical; interorbital 1}4 times width of upper eyelid; tympanum con-

spicuous, one-half to three-fifths diameter of eye.

Tips of fingers dilated into truncate disks, those of third and

fourth fingers wider than tympanum ; fleshy web of hand reaching tip

of first finger; two phalanges of second and fourth fingers free. Tips
of toe shaped like those of fingers but not as wide; web thick, reach-

ing tips of first three toes; fifth toe with one-half phalanx free, fourth

with two free; subarticular and metatarsal tubercles weak but

distinct.
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Skin above with heterogeneous tubercles; some larger tubercles

spinose and surrounded by ring of small whitish asperities (observed

only in holotype) ; ventral surfaces coarsely granular.

Color (in alcohol) brown above and on sides, with small black

spots usually on larger tubercles; underside yellowish with brown

mottling especially heavy on throat.

Secondary sex characters.—The one adult male (MCZ 3205—30.2

mm.) assigned to this species has a median subgular vocal sac having
a pair of slit-like openings, a yellowish nuptial pad on the first finger,

and one row of yellow mandibular spines.

Ecological notes.—Matang, the type locality, is a hill not exceed-

ing 1000 meters at its peak.

Range.
—Known only from Sarawak, though undoubtedly occurs

in adjacent parts of Borneo.

Sarawak: First Division, Matang.

Pelophryne brevipes (Peters).

Hylaplesia brevipes Peters, 1867, Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1867, p. 34—
Zamboanga, Mindanao.

Pelophryne brevipes Barbour, 1938, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 51, p. 194;

Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 236, fig. 40 (part); 1960, loc. cit., 39,

p. 415, fig. 72.

Bufo brevipes Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 287.

Neciophryne signata Boulenger, 1894, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1894, p. 645,

pi. 40, fig. 1—Mount Rabong, Kalimantan; Roux, 1906, loc. cit., 1906,

p. 63; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 70; Smith, 1925,

Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 31 (part).

Pelophryne signata Barbour, 1938, op. cit., p. 193.

Nectophryne exigua Boettger, 1901, Abh. Senck. Naturf. Ges., 25, p. 394—
Baram River, Sarawak.

Nectophryne guentheri (part, not of Boulenger) Roux, op. cit., p. 62; van Kam-
pen, op. cit., p. 68; Smith, 1925, op. cit., 3, p. 13.

Material examined.—Borneo 34 (4 BM, including types of signata;

11 FMNH; 2 MCZ; 5 RMNH; 11 SM; 1 SNG, holotype of exigua);

Sumatra 5 (2 BM; 1 MCG; 2 MCZ); Natuna Islands 2 (BM); Men-
tawei Islands 2 (1 BM; 1 FMNH); Aor Island 9 (4 BM; 5 SNM);
Singapore 4 (BM) ; Malaya 1 (BM) ; Mindanao 8+ 5 larvae (FMNH).

Taxonomic notes.—Reasons have been given above (p. 82) for

placing signata and exigua in the synonymy of brevipes.

As noted above (p. 84), the specimens listed by Smith (1925A,

p. 13) as N. guentheri have the size and webbing of brevipes.
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Description.
—A small species, adult males 13-23 mm., females

15-25 mm.; habitus slender; limbs slender; head depressed, as wide

as body, width 0.29-0.32 of snout-vent; snout truncate, projecting,

oblique in profile, subequal to diameter of eye; nostril near tip of

snout; canthus rostralis distinct, usually rounded; lores vertical, not

concave; interorbital 13^ to 2 times width of upper eyelid; tympanum
conspicuous, about half diameter of eye.

Tips of fingers dilated into truncate disks, those of third finger

equal to width of tympanum; fleshy web of hand leaving only part

of the tip of first finger free, two phalanges of second and fourth fin-

gers free; subarticular and palmar tubercles obscure. Tips of toes

shaped like those of fingers but not as wide; web thick, reaching disks

of first three toes, one to two phalanges of fifth toe free, fourth toe

with two to three free; subarticular and metatarsal tubercles obscure;

tibia 0.42-0.48 of snout-vent.

Skin above with scattered heterogeneous small tubercles; laterally

and ventrally coarsely granular.

Color (in alcohol) brown above, usually darker on sides; dorsum

immaculate, with small black spots, or with light or dark cruciform

pattern; ventrally spotted with yellow (or white) and brown; yellow

(or white) ventral color extends forward on side above axilla to below

eye forming a narrow or wide, continuous or interrupted light stripe.

Secondary sex characters.—As indicated in the first line of the De-

scription, the size ranges of males and females are extensive and over-

lap widely. In the Aor Island sample, the only one available com-

prising numbers of both sexes, females are distinctly, though not

greatly, larger than males (Table 12).

Males have median subgular vocal sacs having slit-like openings

on either or both sides of the mouth. A weak nuptial pad is present

on the first finger of all males larger than 20 mm. A single row of

brown or yellow mandibular spines is present in nine males (13.8-

24.3 mm.) having vocal sacs, but absent in three others (13.3-

15.5 mm.).

Larvae and development.
—A larval series from Mindanao (FMNH

50953) has been described (Inger, 1960A). Briefly, the larvae are

small (head and body 4-5 mm.), have a subterminal circular oral

disk, a few labial teeth in one row on the upper lip, no teeth on the

lower lip, weak beaks, no visible spiracle, a feebly coiled gut, and a

leaf-like tail.
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Presumably, the larva subsists on the large amount of yolk which

accounts for the large ova (1.7 mm. in a 15.8 mm. female—FMNH
81935). Development is probably rapid.

Ecological notes.— In Borneo specimens of brevipes have been col-

lected between 50 and 2130 meters above sea level. The species is

also known from less than 200 meters above sea level at Serason,

Natuna Islands and between 300 and 1400 meters on Mindanao

(Inger, 1954A).

Nine specimens were found in primary rain forest, two on vegeta-
tion 0.6-1.5 m. above ground.

The ova from which the larval series (FMNH 50953) was reared,

were found in a rain-filled broken bottle in primary rain forest (Inger,

1960A).

Geographic variation.—Series are available only from one locality

on Mindanao and one on Aor Island. Specimens from Aor are larger

than those from Mindanao (Table 12) and have less extensive web-

bing. One phalanx of the third toe and two of the fifth are free of

web in the Aor series, whereas the web reaches the disk of the third

toe (i.e., one-half phalanx free) and leaves only one phalanx free on

the fifth toe in the Mindanao toads. The webbing of the hand is

correspondingly reduced in Aor toads, leaving the entire disk of the

first finger free; only part of the disk projects from the web in Min-
danao toads.

Variation in the remainder of the sample is difficult to evaluate

because each locality is represented by only one or two specimens.

In general, in webbing and size these scattered specimens agree with

the Mindanao series.

Dorsal coloration varies greatly (see pp. 81 and 86), but the varia-

tion may be individual as much as geographic. Only one variant—
many small dark spots on a light brown back—may represent local

differentiation. This pattern appears on just two specimens, the

holotype of exigua Boettger and BM 1933.6.20.16, and both of them

come from northern Sarawak ("Baram River" and Mount Dulit).

Range.
—Malay Peninsula, Singapore, Aor Island, Natuna Is-

lands, Mentawei Islands, Sumatra, Borneo, and Mindanao.

Sarawak: First Division, Mount Penrissen (Smith, 1925B), San-

tubong; Third Division, Mount Dulit, Mengiong River; Fourth Divi-

sion, Baram River (Boettger, 1901), Labang, Sungei Pesu, Tamabo

Mountains; Fifth Division, Mount Murud. Kalimantan: Mount

Damus, Mount Kenepai.
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Pelophryne macrotis (Boulenger)

Nedophryne macrotis Boulenger, 1895, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 16, p. 171—
Akar River, Sarawak; Roux, 1906, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1906, p. 63,

pi. 2, fig. 3; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 69.

Pelophryne macrotis Barbour, 1938, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 51, p. 191.

Material examined.—Borneo 1 (BM, holotype).

Taxonomic notes.—The only differences between the holotype of

macrotis and guentheri are the slightly larger tympanum of macrotis

(almost equal to eye instead of about three-fifths diameter of eye) and
the more extensive webbing of guentheri (to disk of fifth toe instead

of leaving 13^ phalanges free). Validity of macrotis requires addi-

tional specimens for confirmation.

Description.
—A large Pelophryne, adult female 28 mm.; habitus

slender; limbs long and slender; head depressed; snout truncate, pro-

jecting, oblique in profile, longer than diameter of eye; nostril near

tip of snout; canthus rostrahs sharp; lores vertical; interorbital IJ^
times width of upper eyelid ; tympanum conspicuous, about four-fifths

diameter of eye.

Tips of fingers dilated into truncate disks, that of third finger

narrower than tympanum; fleshy web of hand leaving one-half pha-
lanx free on first finger and two phalanges free on second and fourth

fingers. Tips of toes shaped like those of fingers though not as wide;

web thick; first three toes webbed to disks; fifth toe with 13^ pha-

langes free, fourth toe with 23^ free; subarticular and metatarsal tu-

bercles obscure.

Skin above with heterogeneous small tubercles; coarsely granu-
lar below.

Color (according to Boulenger, 1895) olive above with black and

red spots; ventrally with equal amounts of yellow and black mottling.

Range.
—Known only from the Akar River, Fourth Division,

Sarawak.

Pelophryne misera (Mocquard)

Nedophryne misera Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat., (3),

2, p. 161, pi. 11, fig. 7—"North Borneo"; Roux, 1906, Proc. Zool. Soc.

London, 1906, p. 59; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 66;

Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 14; 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5,

p. 14.

Pelophryne misera Barbour, 1938, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 51, p. 193.

Material examined.^Borneo 33 (14 BM; 1 FMNH; 2 MCZ; 3

MHNP, types of misera; 4 NMB; 9 SNM).
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Taxonomic notes.—The similarity of misera to albotaeniata has

been referred to above (p. 81).

In both forms the back is occupied by a broad light area. All

seven individuals of albotaeniata seen (FMNH 51366-72) have a nar-

row dark marking extending the length of the vertebral region; none
of the misera seen have a complete dark vertebral band although a

few have several dark spots mid-dorsally. As noted in the key, the

coloration of the throat also differs.

If the genus were better known, albotaeniata would probably be

made a subspecies of misera. Such a step now would go beyond our

knowledge of the specific relations of the group.

Description.
—A small species, adult males 16-21 mm., females

17-21 mm.; habitus moderately stout; limbs slender; head as wide as

body, 0.31-0.36 of snout-vent length; snout truncate, vertical in pro-

file, not as long as eye diameter; nostril closer to tip of snout than to

eye; canthus rostralis sharp, concave; lores vertical, not concave; in-

terorbital 13^ to 2 times width of upper eyelid; tympanum conspicu-

ous, about half diameter of eye.

Tips of fingers blunt, not wider than basal phalanges; fingers with

thick webbing; first finger scarcely projecting from web; second and
fourth fingers with one phalanx free, third with two free of web ; sub-

articular and palmar tubercles obscure. Tips of toes not expanded ;

webbing thick, leaving half of terminal phalanges of first three toes

free; fourth toe with 2 to 23^^ phalanges free, fifth toe with one pha-
lanx free; subarticular and metatarsal tubercles obscure or absent;
tibia 0.34-0.41 of snout-vent.

Dorsum with scattered small conical tubercles; tubercles forming

irregular dorsolateral rows;* sides and ventral surfaces coarsely gran-
ular.

Color (in alcohol) yellowish brown above, darker on sides; the

lighter mid-dorsal area sometimes with two or three dark spots; throat

yellow with brown spots or brown with yellow spots; similar pattern
on pectoral and abdominal regions, except that brown areas usually
more extensive. In life, "black; ventral tubercles white; sometimes

marbled with large white blotches" (Smith, 1931A).

Secondary sex characters.—As Table 12 indicates, females are about

the same size as males. Tympanum diameter, expressed as thou-

sandths of snout-vent length, ranges from 59 to 79 (median 69) in

' These rows are not as conspicuous as drawn in the illustration accompanying
the original descripton.
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seven females and from 56 to 74 (median 66) in six males. Compar-
ing the sexes by means of the Mann-Whitney U test (Siegel, 1956)

shows the differences in relative tympanum diameter to be insignifi-

cant statistically (P>0.12).

Males have a median subgular vocal sac having single or paired

slit-like openings into the mouth. Males also have a single row of

yellow or brown spinules under the mandible and a yellow or brown

nuptial pad on the first finger. The color of the mandibular spines

and nuptial pads agrees with the color of the surrounding skin. Min-

ute spinules, many of them tipped with melanin, are distributed over

the entire dorsum in males only.

Ecological notes.—Specimens of misera have been caught in the

mossy, montane forest of Kina Balu. Of the specimens examined 13

were caught at 2200 meters and 13 at 3000. Assuming the correct-

ness of the identification, Smith (1925A) reported misera from near

2000 meters.

Range.
—Reported from Sabah and northern Sarawak.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kamborangah and Pakka on Mount
Kina Balu. Sarawak: Fifth Division, Mount Murud (Smith,

1925A).

Pedostibes Gunther

These species have a movable coccyx, eight presacral vertebrae, a

complete quadratojugal, and numerous small pigmented ova. The

ecology and behavior of only one species, hosei, are known to any ex-

tent (p. 96) . But as the ova are similar in two others and as all species

have expanded finger tips, it is likely that all are at least partly ar-

boreal as adults and live in pools of small forest streams as larvae.

KEY TO BORNEAN SPECIES (Fig. 20).

lA. Tarsal ridge present (fig. 20A) 2.

B. No tarsal ridge 3.

2A. Parotoid oval or circular (fig. 20C), lateral and medial borders convex

rugosus.

B. Parotoid triangular (fig. 20B), lateral border straight or concave, medial bor-

der convex hosei.

3A. Parotoid gland present; tympanum visible everetti.

B. No parotoid gland; tympanum absent maculatus.

Pedostibes everetti (Boulenger)

Nectophryne everetti Boulenger, 1896, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 17, p. 450—
Mount Kina Balu, Sabah; Roux, 1906, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1906,
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p. 61, pi. 2, fig. 2 (part); van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch.,

p. 68; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 31; 1931, Bull. Raffles Mu.s.,

no. 5, p. 30.

Pedostibes everetli Barbour, 1938, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 51, p. 192.

Fig. 20. Key to species of Pedostibes.

Material examined.—Borneo 1 (BM, holotype).

Taxonomic notes.—The British Museum specimen from Penrissen,

Sarawak placed in this species by Roux (1906) is generically distinct

from everetti. The Sarawak specimen is an adult female (and not a

male, as Roux said) containing enlarged (1.6 mm.), non-pigmented
ova. Its webbing is less extensive (not reaching disks of third and

fifth toes) than that of everetti, the tips of the fingers are wider (wider

than tympanum) than those of everetti, and it lacks a parotoid.

Pedostibes everetti is very similar to P. rugosus, the main differ-

ences being the absence of a tarsal ridge, the smaller digital disks,

and the greater separation of parotoid and eyelid in everetti. The

holotype of everetti may be a juvenile. Only 33.0 mm., it is a male

(according to my dissection; a female according to the original de-

scription) lacking vocal sacs and nuptial pads. Five juveniles (21.4-

33.2 mm.) of rugosus suggest ontogenetic variation in the size and

position of the parotoid (see also hosei, p. 95). In a 28.8 mm. speci-

men of rugosus, the parotoid is separated from the eyelid about the

same amount as in the holotype of everetti. In two slightly larger

rugosus (32.4, 33.2 mm.) the parotoid is separated from the eyelid by
about half the width of the gland, in other words, by a much shorter

gap than in everetti. Thus, even allowing for ontogenetic change in

position of the gland, this difference between these species remains.

All five juveniles of rugosus have tarsal ridges and wider terminal

phalanges than everetti.
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Description.
—Body moderately stout; no cranial crests; tym-

panum distinct, one-third eye diameter; parotoid oval, length sub-

equal to diameter of eye, separated from eyelid by slightly less than

its own width; dorsum with scattered small spinose tubercles.

Fingers long, tips dilated into small truncate disks, disks much
smaller than tympanum ;

first finger much shorter than second
; fingers

webbed at bases. Tips of toes feebly dilated ; first three toes webbed
to disks on outer edges, fifth toe to disk on inner edge, fourth toe with

two phalanges free; two metatarsal tubercles; no tarsal ridge.

Color (in alcohol) gray above with large reddish brown spots over

all dorsal and lateral surfaces; lips and cheek with bold reddish bars;

below immaculate, cream-colored.

Range.
—Known only from Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Pedostibes niaculatus (Mocquard)

Nedophryne maculata Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat., (3),

2, p. 162, pi. 11, fig. 8—Mount Kina Balu, Sabah; Roux, 1906, Proc. Zool.

Soc. London, 1906, p. 63; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch.,

p. 71; Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 30.

Pelophryne maculata Barbour, 1938, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 51, p. 193.

Material examined.—Borneo 6 (3 MHNP, types of maculatus; 2

NHMW; 1 ZMB).
Taxonomic notes.—Barbour (1938) gave no explicit reasons for

placing maculatus Mocquard in the genus Pelophryne though we may
assume that he believed it had seven presacral vertebrae and a coccyx

expanded dorsally and fused to the sacrum. In the three non-typic

specimens, which were compared with the types, the coccyx is not ex-

panded dorsally and is not fused to the sacrum. An X-ray negative

of one specimen shows it to have eight presacral vertebrae.

The ova of two syntypes of maculatus (MHNP 89.266-67) are

small and numerous (more than 50 per ovary). True Pelophryne (see

pp. 55, 78) have huge ova relative to body size (cf., Inger, 1960A)
and probably rarely more than 10 per ovary (pp. 79, 87). Thus,
maculatus differs from the diagnosis of Pelophryne.

On the other hand, its small ova, complete quadratojugal, and

arciferal girdle clearly ally maculatus with Pedostibes hosei and P.

rugosus.

Description.
—A small Pedostibes, adult males about 40 mm., fe-

males 45-50; habitus slender, limbs long; head without bony crests;

head width 0.27-0.30 of snout-vent; snout truncate, projecting in
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profile; no tympanic annulus or eustachian tubes; dorsal and lateral

surfaces with numerous small, round warts bearing minute blackish

spines; no parotoid gland.

Fingers long, terminal phalanges expanded into truncate disks,

those of outer fingers about one-third diameter of eye; first finger

much shorter than second; subarticular tubercles moderate; web

reaching basal subarticular tubercles but not extending distally as a

fringe. Tips of toes blunt, not expanded; webbing extensive, first

two toes with one phalanx free, third toe with 1 to 13^ free, fourth

with three, and fifth with one to 1% free; an oval inner and a con-

spicuous round outer metatarsal tubercle; no tarsal ridge; tibia

0.54-0.60 of snout-vent length.

Color (in alcohol) grayish brown above; irregular dark spots dor-

sally and laterally; limbs with dark crossbars; below grayish.

Secondary sex characters.—The single male examined (ZMB 29466)
has no vocal sac openings or mandibular spines. A blackish nuptial

pad covers the dorsal surface of the first finger from the distal third

of the metacarpal to the end of the basal phalanx and the medial

edge of the entire metacarpal.

Four adult females, the smallest and largest containing enlarged

ova, measure 45.0-50.8 mm., compared to 41.7 for the adult male.

Range.
—Known only from Mount Kina Balu and "North Borneo."

Pedostibes hosei Boulenger

Nedophryne hosii Boulenger, 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892, p. 508, pi.

30, fig. 2—Mount Dulit, Sarawak.

Pedostibes liosii Barbour, 1938, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 51, p. 192.

Material examined.—Borneo 226 (1 AMNH; 1 BM, type; 198

FMNH; 1 MCZ; 4 NSH; 7 RMNH; 14 SM); Sumatra 2 (MCZ);
Thailand 4 (MCZ).

Description.
—Body moderately stout; no bony cranial crests;

tympanum distinct, about half eye diameter; parotoid gland con-

spicuous, triangular, about as long as eye, separated from eye by
narrow glandular ridge; back, sides, and top of legs with small round

warts; area between parotoids smooth or with a pair of warts.

Fingers long, expanded at tips into truncate disks; web reaching
basal subarticular tubercles or slightly beyond and extending to disks

as narrow fringe. Tips of toes round, swollen; first three toes webbed
to disks on lateral borders, fifth toe to disk on inner edge, fourth toe

to middle subarticular tubercle or slightly beyond; an oval inner
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metatarsal tubercle and tarsal tubercle and a smaller, rounder outer

one; a sharp tarsal ridge; tibia 0.43-0.49 of snout-vent.

Color (in life) of adult males immaculate brown or blackish above,

dirty whitish or yellowish below; adult females above purplish with

yellow vermiculation (7 specimens) or uniform brown (2) ; lips barred.

Secondary sex characters.—In addition to the sex dimorphism in

coloration described above, the sexes differ in size, the females being
much larger. The nine females examined measure 88.5 to 104.8 mm.
(mean 97.42). Mature Bornean males seen have a snout-vent range
of 52.9-79.6 (mean 64.86 ±1.08 mm.; N = 34).

All of these males have median, subgular vocal sacs reaching both

mandibles and having a single, slit-like opening into the mouth. In

addition all males have a nuptial pad consisting of a cluster of small

blackish brown asperities on the dorso-median surface of the first

finger from about the center of the metacarpal to the base of the

terminal phalanx.

Males also have small whitish or dark spinules, usually appearing
as tips of warts, on the back, the upper eyelid, and the dorsal surfaces

of the hind limbs.

Larvae and juveniles.
—Two series of larvae, collected in central

Sarawak and Sabah in streams along which hosei males were calling,

are in hind limb bud Stages IV (length of limb bud 13^ times its di-

ameter) to XI (all toes distinct). Additional tadpoles, two in Stage

XVII, were obtained from northern Sarawak. The sinistral spiracle,

median vent, and laterally restricted papillae confirm the family
identification while the rather generalized oral disk limits generic

identification to Bufo and Pedostihes. The hand of the most advanced

tadpole has fully developed fingers; the first finger is distinctly shorter

than the second, which is half as long as the third. In the forest-

inhabiting species of Bufo, the first finger is equal to or longer than

the second. Advanced tadpoles of Bufo biporcatus, which are very
similar to these, have the first two fingers subequal and the second

less than half the length of the third. In Pedostihes hosei and P. ru-

gosus the first finger is shorter than the second, and the second is at

least half the length of the third. Since only the former was observed

at these two localities, it is probable that the larvae are those of hosei.

A description of the larvae (fig. 21) follows.

Body broadly oval, depressed, flat below, head and body 5.9-8.1

mm.; eyes dorsal, closer to one another than to tip of head; nostrils

large, closer to eye than to tip of head, separated from each other by
little more than eye diameter; oral disk ventral, subterminal, half
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Fig. 21. Tadpole of Pedostibes hosei.

below (X 40).

Lateral view above (X 7). Oral disk

maximum width of body; papillae short, in several rows, confined to

lateral quarters of lips; labial teeth 1:1 + 1/111 (22), II/III (7); inner

upper tooth row narrowly interrupted, three lower rows subequal in

length; spiracle sinistral, low on side, mid-way between tip of snout

and end of body; gut tightly coiled; tail bluntly rounded, 0.53-0.58

of total length; fins subequal, deeper than tail muscle; total lengths
at Stages X-XI 15.2-19.3 mm.

Body brown above, without pigment below; tail muscle brown:

fins colorless.

Newly transformed young measure 8.2-10.5 mm. Dorsally they
are blackish-brown with black areas enclosing small red spots. Ven-

trally they are lighter. The dorsal surfaces of the limbs are barred.

The subarticular tubercles and the metatarsal tubercles are red. At
this size the parotoids are not present and the tips of the fingers are

not expanded. The parotoids begin to develop when the toads reach

about 12 mm. and the disks at about 13 or 14 mm. A juvenile was

previously misidentified as Ansonia (Inger, 1956).
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Ecological notes.—Previous papers (Boulenger, 1912; Smith, 1930)

report hosei as being caught in bushes and small trees in dense forest.

My own observations are that males usually call from low vegetation

(up to a height of about two meters) along small streams but may
also call from the banks.

Newly transformed toads are often encountered on the banks of

small forest streams having slow to moderate currents. From there

they forage widely on the forest floor. They are commonly seen even

on hills as much as 100-200 meters above the beds of their natal

streams; juveniles as small as 11 mm. (FMNH 139361) and as large

as 34 mm. (FMNH 138108-9) have been found in such situations.

Eleven of 161 toads were caught in secondary growth, the remain-

der in primary rain forest. None of these specimens was collected

more than 300 meters above sea level.

Data available are not adequate to define the reproductive cycle.

However, the collection of 99 newly transformed young in June and

series of young larvae (see above) in June and August demonstrate

that breeding takes place at least in the interval May-August.

Range.
—From the northern end of peninsular Thailand to Su-

matra and Borneo.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Deramakot, southeast end of

Dewhurst Bay; Lahad Datu District, Sungei Pangaruan; Tawau Dis-

trict, Kalabakan. Sarawak: First Division, Kuching, Pangkalan

Ampat, Samunsam; Second Division, Lupar River valley; Third Di-

vision, Baleh River near mouth of Putai River, Mengiong River,

Mount Dulit; Fourth Division, Long Bareh, Long Akah, Niah, Sun-

gei Melana, Siniei. Kalimantan: Long Petah, upper Mahakam
valley, Sintang, Sungei Landak.

Pedostibes rugosus Inger

Pedostibes rugosus Inger, 1958, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 8, p. 476, fig. 1—Sungei

Menuang, Third Division, Sarawak.

Material examined.—Borneo 10 (1 FMNH, holotype; 8 RMNH;
1 SM, paratype).

Description.
—Body stout; no cranial crests; tympanum distinct,

less than one-half eye diameter; conspicuous oval parotoid gland sepa-

rated from eyelid by about half width of parotoid; back, upper eye-

lids, and dorsal surfaces of limbs with numerous round warts, all

smaller than tympanum; area between parotoids with many small

warts.
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Fingers long, tips dilated into truncate disks; disks equal to or

wider than tympanum; first finger much shorter than second; sub-

articular tubercles distinct; web reaching subarticular tubercle of

first finger, beyond basal subarticular tubercle on outer edge of sec-

ond and third fingers and inner edge of fourth. Tips of toes round,

swollen; first three toes webbed to disks on outer edges, fifth toe to

disk on inner edge, fourth toe to base of distal subarticular tubercle

(i.e., two phalanges free); a flat oval inner metatarsal tubercle; a flat

roundish outer metatarsal tubercle; a sharp tarsal ridge.

Color (in alcohol) bluish gray or brown above and on sides; back

with many dark brown spots and short stripes; top and sides of

head with broad, dark brown bars; dorsal surfaces of limbs cross-

barred; all ventral surfaces immaculate cream-colored.

Secondary sex characters.—Three females with enlarged, pigment-
ed ova measure 80 95 mm., two adult males 74.3 and 76.8 mm.

Males have median, subgular vocal sacs with a single, slit-like

opening. The dark brown or black nuptial pad covers the entire dor-

sal and medial surface of the first finger from the palmar tubercle to

the center of the terminal phalanx and a narrow medial strip of the

second finger.

The dorsal and lateral warts of both sexes are studded with small

black spines which are usually larger and more numerous in the males.

Ecological notes.—This species has been collected only in primary
forest at low to moderate elevations, the holotype at approximately
525 meters, the paratype at 1000 meters, and one specimen in the

lowlands of the Kapuas valley.

Range.- Known only from central and western Borneo.

Sarawak : First Division, Mount Penrissen ;
Third Division, Sun-

gei Menuang in headwaters of Baleh River. Kalimantan: upper
Mahakam valley, Sintang.

Ansonia Stoliczka

Only abbreviated descriptive notes of the species covered in the

recent review (Inger, 1960B) will be presented here. Since publica-
tion of the revision, additional specimens of four of those species have

come to light.

Three species are added to the genus: Bufo Juligineus Mocquard
and two new species, latidisca and guibei, described below. A revised

key to the genus, accommodating these additional forms, follows

(fig. 22).
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lA. Tympanum not visible externally 15.

B. Tympanum visible externally 2.

2A. First finger not reaching disk of second when fingers are adpressed (fig.

22A) 3.

B. First finger reaching disk of second (fig. 22B) 11.

3A. Sharp tarsal ridge present (fig. 22C) 4.

B. No tarsal ridge 5.

4A. A white spot below eye; a whitish band from eye to arm (fig. 22D)
albomaculata .

B. Without above pattern minuta.

5A. Abdomen with large yellow areas (fig. 22E) 6.

B. Abdomen without large yellow areas 7.

6A. Upper lip barred with yellow malayana.

B. Upper lip uniformly dark ornata.

7A. Tips of outer fingers dilated into spatulate disks distinctly wider than basal

phalanges (fig. 22F) 8.

B. Tips of outer fingers rounded 10.

8A. Disk of third finger subequal to diameter of tympanum . . latidisca new species.

B. Disk of third finger much narrower than tympanum 9.

9A. Distance between tympanum and mouth half or less than half of the distance

between nostril and mouth platysoma.

B. Distance between tympanum and mouth more than half of the distance be-

tween nostril and mouth hanitschi.

lOA. Snout projecting beyond mouth in profile (fig. 22G) malayana.

B. Snout vertical in profile, not projecting (fig. 22H) fuliginea.

11A. At least two phalanges of third and fifth toes free of web (fig. 221) . .leptopus.

B. Less than two phalanges of third and fifth toes free of web (fig. 23J) 12.

12A. An oblique flap of skin on each side of vent guibei new species.

B. No such flap of skin 13.

13A. Abdomen dark with light spots penangensis.

B. Abdomen light with dark spots or with light and dark spots of equal area . . 14.

14A. A pair of longitudinal ridges or rows of tubercles between eyes (fig. 22K)

longidigita longidigita

B. No such ridges or rows of tubercles longidigita gryllivoca.

15A. Males with vocal sacs less than 31 mm.; females with convoluted oviducts less

than 38 mm muelleri.

B. Males with vocal sacs more than 31 mm.; females with convoluted oviducts

more than 40 mm mcgregori.

Ansonia albomaculata Inger

Ansonia albomaculata Inger, 1960, Fieldiana, Zool., 39, p. 489, figs. 82A, 87,

88B—headwaters of Baleh River, Sarawak.



Fig. 22. Key to species of Ansonia.
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Material examined.—Borneo 48 (29 FMNH, including holotype
and paratypes; 1 RMNH; 18 SM, paratypes).

Descriptive notes.—A small species, males 20-25 mm.: finger tips

rounded; tip of first finger not reaching disk of second when fingers

are adpressed; third and fifth toes webbed to disks in males; a sharp
tarsal ridge; no interorbital ridges; a white spot below eye; a light

band from eye to arm.

Color (in life) of dorsal surfaces dark brown; edge of eyelid red;

side of head with dark red spots; scattered dorsolateral warts red;

throat dark brown with faint yellow spots; chest and belly yellow-

green with large black blotches anteriorly; upper arm and anterior

face of thigh with orange spots; hind limb with narrow orange-red
cross bars; yellow spot at elbow and heel.

Secondary sex characters.—Males have subgular vocal sacs with

single, elongate openings which may be on the left or right. A yel-

lowish nuptial pad on the dorsal surface of the first finger covers half

of the metacarpal and the basal phalanx. The underside of the man-
dible lacks spines.

The three females seen are much larger than the males and meas-

ure 33.6-33.8 mm.
Larvae.—Body oval, depressed; eye dorso-lateral ; spiracle sinis-

tral, low on side; vent median; tail margins subparallel, tip blunt;

caudal muscle deeper than fins in proximal half.

Oral disk as wide as body; lips expanded; upper lip with single

row of short papillae laterally; lower lip with a single continuous row

of short papillae; labial teeth 1 1 /I II; upper beak divided, lower single.

Ecological notes.—All adults collected so far have been obtained

in rain forest below 518 meters (1700 feet) above sea level. Both

juveniles and adults (total 6) have been found under leaves and logs

on the forest floor by day. One adult when caught was sitting on a

leaf 18 cm. above ground beside a small, slow, forest stream. Calling

males (7) and pairs in amplexus (2) were found only on the banks of

large streams (ca. 10-50 m. wide). The tadpoles have typical swift-

water adaptations and the three known were caught in a small, rocky
stream.

Range.
—Western Borneo.

Sabah: Ranau District, Sungei Kepungit. Sarawak: Second

Division, Lupar River valley; Third Division, Mengiong River, head-

waters of Baleh River; Fourth Division, Long Sinei and Meligong on

the Akah River, Sungei Patah. Kalimantan: upper Sibau River.
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Ansonia tninuta Inger

Ansonia minuta Inger, 1960, Fieldiana, Zool., 39, p. 493, figs. 81 A, 89, 90—
Matang, Sarawak.

Nectophryne signata (not of Boulenger) Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3,

p. 31.

Material examined.—Borneo 43+ larvae (1 BM; 27+ larvae

FMNH; 1 MCG; 1 MHNP; 1 RMNH; 11 SM; 1 ZMB).

Taxonomic notes.—One (MHNP 8129) of the Penrissen specimens
identified by Smith (1925B) asBufo ( =Cacophryne) borbonica has all

of the characteristics of A. minuta. In particular, it has broadly

overlapping epicoracoids, which immediately differentiate it from

species of Cacophryne. The webbing, tarsal ridge, and coloration are

like minuta.

The series identified by Smith (1925B, p. 31) as A^. signata does

not differ in any significant way from Ansonia minuta. The largest

specimen, a female with enlarged ova, is 28 mm. and not 38 as stated

by Smith.

Descriptive notes.—A small species (males 20-25 mm., females to

28 mm.); tips of outer fingers spatulate; tip of first finger not reach-

ing disk of second when fingers are adpressed; third and fifth toes

with at most two phalanges free of web (see Secondary sex characters) ;

a sharp tarsal ridge; no interorbital ridges; no white band from eye
to arm.

Secondary sex characters.—Females (mean 24.39 ±0.29 mm.; N =

12) are larger than males (mean 22.14 ±0.19 mm. ; N = 14). The third

and fifth toes of females have one to two phalanges free of web,
whereas in males those toes are webbed to the disks. Males have two
to four rows of spinose tubercles under the mandibles and median

subgular vocal sacs that open by single slits that may be on either

side of the mouth. Nuptial pads were not visible on any of the 16

adult males seen.

Larvae.—Body form like that of larval albomaculata; oral disk as

wide as body; lips expanded; lower lip with a complete marginal row
of short papillae and one complete and one interrupted row of short,

thick inframarginal papillae; marginal papillae extend onto corners

of upper lip; labial teeth II /III; upper beak divided, halves widely

separated ; lower beak single.

Ecological notes.—Twenty-seven of the known specimens were

collected on rocks and low herbs beside a small stream flowing though

primary rain forest on the slopes of Mount Matang at about 100 me-
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ters above sea level. Numerous larvae were seen (and collected)

clinging to the rocky substrate in the full force of the current. They
could be dislodged only by shoving a stiff-edged leaf or a knife be-

tween their oral disks and the substrate. Specimens have also been

collected at 610 meters above sea level.

Five of 12 females collected late in July contained enlarged (ca.

2.0 mm.), non-pigmented ova. One female (24.6 mm.) had 47 en-

larged ova (1.8-2.0 mm.) and about half that number of very small

ova (0.5 mm.) in the left ovary. As males were calling and young
larvae were found at the same time, breeding activity was occurring

then.

Range.
—Known only from western Borneo.

Sarawak: First Division, Bungar Range, Matang, Mount Pen-

rissen. Kalimantan: Mount Simedum, Sambas.

Ansonia platysoma Inger

Ansonia platysoma Inger, 1960, Fieldiana, Zool., 39, p. 487, fig. 86—Luidan

River, Bundu Tuhan, Sabah.

Material examined.—Borneo 7, type series (5 FMNH; 1 MCZ; 1

NHMW).
Descriptive notes.—A small species (both sexes 20-25 mm.) ; tips of

outer fingers spatulate; tip of first finger not reaching disk of second

when fingers are adpressed; third toe usually webbed to disk in males,

fifth toe usually with one compete phalanx free; females with slightly

less webbing; no tarsal ridge; no light band from eye to arm.

Secondary sex characters.—The only mature female (24.3 mm.)
seen is slightly larger than mature males (21.5-22.8 mm.). The vocal

sac in three males is like that of male alhomaculata. Mandibular spi-

nose tubercles are lacking. A blackish brown nuptial pad is present

on the dorsal and medial surfaces of the metacarpal and basal pha-
lanx of the first finger.

Ecological notes.—The only definite locality for this species is at

1000 meters above sea level.

Range.
—Known only from Bundu Tuhan on the slopes of Mount

Kina Balu, Sabah.

Ansonia fuliginea (Mocquard)

Bufo fuligineus Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, (3), 2,

p. 158, pi. 11, fig. 5—North Borneo; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-

Austr. Arch., p. 77.
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Nectophryne allitudinis Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 14, pi. 1, fig. 1

—Pakka, Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Pedostibes aliitudinis Barbour, 1938, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 51, p. 192.

Material examined. —Borneo 16 (5 BM, holotype and paratypes of

N. allitudinis; 5 FMNH, 1 paratype of N. altitudinis; 1 MHNP,
holotype oiB.fuligineus;S SNM, paratypes of N. altitudinis; 1 Univ.

of Malaya).

Taxonomic notes.—The external morphology of the holotype of

B. fuligineus agrees point for point with the types and topotypes of

N. altitudinis, allowing for sex dimorphism of the fore limb.

Generic allocation has been a problem partly because the unique

holotype of fuliginea could not be dissected and partly because Bar-

bour (1938) had access only to an X-ray photograph of altitudinis.

Barbour placed altitudinis in the genus Pedostibes solely on the basis

of the presacral vertebral count (8) and the movable coccyx. These

characters, though they do serve to distinguish Pedostibes from Pelo-

phryne, which was Barbour's purpose, do not separate Pedostibes from

Ansonia (Tihen, 1960).

This species has characters that clearly associate it with Ansonia

and prohibit allocation to Pedostibes or Bufo. These characters are:

(1) a strong, transverse parasphenoidal ridge, (2) an incomplete quad-

ratojugal, and (3) large, non-pigmented ova that are relatively few in

number (less than 100 per ovary). It also differs from Bufo in lacking

parotoids and in having weak subarticular tubercles.

Description.
—A moderate-sized species, adult females 38-44 mm.,

males 32-36 mm.; habitus moderately stocky; head width and length

subequal; snout subequal to eye, rounded, vertical in profile; nostril

above symphysis; canthus sharp; lores oblique, weakly concave; in-

terorbital about 1}/^ times width of upper eyelid; tympanum distinct,

about half diameter of eye.

Tips of fingers slightly swollen, but not forming disks; tip of first

finger not reaching base of swollen tip of second; first two fingers

webbed to subarticular tubercles; subarticular tubercles feebly dis-

tinct. Tips of toes like those of fingers: web leaving one to two (usu-

ally less than two) phalanges of third and fifth toes and three pha-

langes of fourth toe free; no tarsal ridge; a weak outer metatarsal

tubercle.

Skin above and on sides with low, round warts, those on sides

sometimes bearing numerous melanic spinules; no interorbital ridges

or rows of tubercles; ventral surfaces coarsely granular.
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Color (after Smith, 1931A) brownish in vertebral region; blackish

on sides and below; abdomen with or without small yellow spots;

limbs yellowish brown below.

Secondary sex characters.—Seven females containing enlarged, non-

pigmented ova (2.0-2.8 mm.) measure 39.5-42.2 mm. The left ovary
of one female had 51 enlarged ova.

The holotype (35.6 mm.) is the only fully mature male I have seen.

It has a slit-like vocal sac opening on the right side of the mouth.
The nuptial pad consists of 26 separated, large, black spines on the

first finger and 10 smaller ones on the second finger. The mandible

has a double row of black spinules as in other species of Ansonia. A
smaller (32.0 mm.), subadult male (FMNH 152175) lacks a vocal sac

opening and mandibular spinules. It does have separated spines on

the first and second fingers, but they lack melanin.

Ecological notes.—Fourteen specimens with precise data have been

collected between 1800 and 3000 meters above sea level.

Range.
—Known only from western Sabah.

Sabah: Ranau District, Kamborangah, Mentaki Ridge, Pakka—
all on Mount Kina Balu.

Ansonia guibei^ new species

Holotype.
—Field Museum of Natural History 152159, an adult

male from Mesilau Cave camp, 1800 m., Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Collected 6 April 1964, by Lord Medway.

Diagnosis.
—A moderate-sized species, males ca. 32 mm.; tym-

panum visible externally; tips of fingers not expanded; first finger

reaching base of tip of second; no interorbital ridges; no tarsal ridge;

an oblique flap of skin on each side of vent.

Description of holotype.
—Habitus slender, limbs long; head as

wide as long; snout subequal to eye, obtusely pointed, vertical in

profile; nostril above symphysis; canthus rostralis sharp; lores slop-

ing, weakly concave; interorbital much wider than upper eyelid;

tympanum distinct, one-fourth to one-third diameter of eye.

Fingers slender, longer; tips swollen but not expanded into disks;

first finger reaching base of tip of second ;
first finger measured from

median edge of palmar tubercle longer than diameter of eye; fourth

and second fingers equal; subarticular tubercles weak; a large, round

palmar tubercle.

1 Named in honor of Dr. Jean Guibe, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
for his particular help with material of this genus.
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Tips of toes like those of fingers; third and fifth toes equal in

length; membranous web reaching tips of first, second, third, and

fifth, 2)4. phalanges of fourth toe free; subarticular tubercles weak;
an oval, inner and a smaller, round outer metatarsal tubercle; no

tarsal ridge.

Skin dorsally and dorsolaterally with numerous round warts

topped with clusters of dark spinules; sides and ventrum with coarse

granules; parotoid region with warts; no crests or rows of tubercles

on head; a flap of skin on each thigh beginning at the vent and ex-

tending laterally and ventrally.

Color (in alcohol) blackish brown above with light spots outlining

an indistinct dark pattern; dorsal surface of hind limb with light

spots; ventrally whitish with brown suffusion on throat and spots on

chest.

Measurements given below.

Paratype.
—FMNH 152160; an adult male from type locality.

This specimen agrees with the holotype in all of the characters

mentioned above. Measurements (mm.) of the two specimens follow:
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With the possible exception of penangensis, the remaining species

of Ansonia are smaller than guihei and differ from it in having shorter

first fingers (malayana, ornata, platysoma) or tarsal ridges (albomacu-

lata, minuta, hanitschi) as well as in the characters previously men-
tioned.

The relationship between A. guihei and penangensis is not clear

because I have seen only males of the former and only females of the

latter. In contrast to guihei, penangensis has 13^^ phalanges of the

third and fifth toes free of web and no flaps of skin adjacent to the

vent. If these characters show sexual dimorphism in these forms, as

extent of webbing does in some species (e.g., A. malayana, A. alho-

maculata), they may be very closely related.

Range.
—Known only from the type locality on Mount Kina Balu,

Sabah.

Ansonia hanitschi Inger

Ansonia hanitschi Inger, 1960, Fieldiana, Zool., 39, p. 484, fig. 85—Mount Kina

Balu, Sabah.

Bufo leptopus (not of Gunther) Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 13

(part).

Material examined.—Borneo 14 (10 BM, holotype and paratypes;
2 FMNH, paratypes; 1 MCZ, paratype; 1 NMB).

Descriptive notes.—A medium-sized Ansonia, males 23-27, females

29-32 mm.; tips of outer fingers spatulate; tip of first finger not

reaching disk of second when fingers are adpressed; third and fifth

toes with 1 3^2 to 2 phalanges free of web in both sexes; no tarsal ridge;

no light band from eye to arm.

Secondary sex characters.—All nine females (29.5-31.9 mm., mean

30.96) are larger than the four adult males seen (26.1-26.3 mm.). One
male lacking vocal sacs measures 23.3 mm. Ansonia hanitschi has

only slight sex dimorphism in the extent of webbing. Adult males

have 1 to 13^ (modal value 13^) phalanges of the third toe free of

web and females one to two (modal value 2).

The vocal sac resembles that of A. alhomaculata. Males have one

or two rows of yellowish spinose tubercles under the mandible. A
dark brown nuptial pad covers the dorsal surfaces of the metacarpal
and basal phalanx of the first finger.

Ecological notes.—Specimens have been collected at 1275 (2 speci-

mens) and 1675 (6) meters above sea level on Mount Kina Balu.

Range.—Known only from the Kadamaian (Tempasuk) River and

Lumu Lumu on Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.



Fig. 23. An8onia latidisca, new species.
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Ansonia latidisca new species. Figure 23.

Holotype.—Ri]ksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historic, Leyden, 10677;

an adult male from top of Mount Damus, Sambas, Kalimantan.

Collected by Dr. J. G. Hallier.

Diagnosis.
—A large species (adult males about 35 mm., females

about 55 mm.); tympanum visible externally; tips of fingers dilated

into truncate disks, that of third as wide as tympanum; tip of first

finger not reaching disk of second; two rows of interorbital, conical

tubercles; no tarsal ridge.

Description ofholotype.
—Habitus slender; limbs long; head slight-

ly longer than broad; snout subequal to eye, truncate, constricted

before eyes, almost vertical in profile; nostril above symphysis; can-

thus rostralis sharp; lores vertical, weakly concave; interorbital at

narrowest part equal to width of upper eyelid; tympanum distinct,

about one-third diameter of eye.

Fingers slender, long; tips of three outer fingers dilated into trun-

cate disks about twice width of basal phalanges; disk of third finger

as wide as tympanum ;
first finger not reaching base of disk of second

;

first finger (measured from median edge of palmar tubercle) equal to

diameter of eye; fourth finger longer than second; subarticular tu-

bercles feebly distinct; a large, round palmar tubercle laterally;

fingers with distinct web basally, web reaching subarticular tubercles

of first two fingers.

Tips of toes swollen but not forming truncate disks, much narrow-

er than tips of fingers; third and fifth toes of equal length; membra-

nous web reaching base of disks on first two toes, leaving two pha-

langes of third and fifth toes and 33/^ of fourth toe free; subarticular

tubercles obscure; an oval inner and a smaller, round outer metatar-

sal tubercle; no tarsal ridge.

Skin above and laterally covered with large and small conical tu-

bercles; no parotoids; two rows of large conical tubercles beginning
on snout and extending back to occiput; ventral surfaces coarsely

granular.

Color (in alcohol) above and on sides light brown with numerous,

irregular reddish brown spots; below brown with scattered, small yel-

lowish spots posteriorly.

Measurements in Table 13.

Paratype BM 99.12.8.12; an adult female from Mount Penrissen,

First Division, Sarawak.
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Table 13.—Measurements (mm.) of holotype (male) and paratype (female)

of Ansonia latidisca new species.
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Range.
—Known only from western Borneo.

Sarawak: First Division, Mount Penrissen. Kalimantan:

Mount Damus.

Ansonia leptopus (Giinther)

Bufo leptopus Giinther, 1872, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1872, p. 598—Matang,
Sarawak.

Bufo spinulifer Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat., (3), 2,

160, pi. 11, fig. 6—Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Ansonia leptopus Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 239; 1960, ibid., 39, p. 479,

fig. 83A.

Material examined.—Borneo 19 (6 BM, including type of leptopus;

2 FMNH; 3 MHNP, type of spinulifer; 3 RMNH; 4 SM; 1 ZMB).

Descriptive notes.—A large Ansonia, females to 60 mm., males

about 35 mm.; finger tips rounded; tip of first finger reaching disk

of second ;
third and fifth toes with at least two phalanges free of web

;

no tarsal ridge; no interorbital ridges; no light band from eye to arm.

Secondary sex characters.—Six females measure 50.8-60.2 mm.

(mean 56.00), even the smallest having mature oviducts. Five males

having vocal sacs measure 34.2-35.8 mm. (mean 34.90). The extent

of webbing is not subject to sex dimorphism.

The vocal sac is like that in alhomaculata. Males have two to four

rows of black spines under the mandible. A brown nuptial pad cov-

ers the dorsal surfaces of the metacarpal and basal phalanx of the

first finger. Males usually have four longitudinal rows of large, spi-

nose tubercles on their backs.

Ecological notes.—Two topotypic specimens (FMNH 77449-50)

were caught in primary rain forest, presumably the habitat from

which the type came. One specimen was perched on a leaf one meter

above ground and the second on a rock, both at the edge of a small

stream.

The type locality is 140 meters above sea level. The elevations

from which the Kina Balu specimens were taken is unknown but

should not be less than 900 meters.

Range.
—Borneo. Probably widely distributed.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Mount Kina Balu. Sarawak:
First Division, Lundu, Matang, Santubong; Second Division, Mt.

Klingkang; Third Division, Bukit Lila Bulu. Kalimantan: Long
Hut in the upper Mahakam basin, Liang Kubung.
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Ansonia longidigita longidigita Inger

Ansonia longidigita longidigita Inger, 1960, Fieldiana, Zool., 39, p. 480, figs.

81C, 83B, and 84A—Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Bufo leptopus (not of Giinther) Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist.

Nat. (3), 2, p. 159; Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 13 (part).

Material examined.—Borneo 72 (9 BM, holotype and paratypes;

31 FMNH, paratypes; 23 MCZ, paratypes; 5 NMB; 4 SM, 3 para-

types).

Descriptive notes.—A large Ansonia, females to 65 mm., males to

50
; finger tips rounded ; tip of first finger reaching disk of second ;

third

and fifth toes with one to two phalanges free of web; no tarsal ridge;

a pair of longitudinal ridges or rows of tubercles in interorbital space.

Juveniles have a light stripe along the upper jaw running from

below the eye to the arm. They are readily distinguished from juve-

nile A. albomaculata in which the infraorbital light spot is separated

from the white band running between eye and arm.

Though similar to leptopus, longidigita (both subspecies) may be

readily distinguished from leptopus by the greater extent of webbing

(fig. 221 and J).

Secondary sex characters.—Only two females (51.5, 52.4 mm.) con-

tain enlarged ova; one female (63.7 mm.) is larger and seven smaller

(46.1-49.1 mm.). The mean snout-vent length of all 10 is 50.11 ±1.64

mm. The size range (29.0-49.4 mm.) of 28 males having vocal sacs

is as wide as that of females; only three males exceed 40 mm. Mean
snout-vent length of males is 37.16 ±0.82 mm.

Table 14.—Sex dimorphism in extent of web in Ansonia longidigita longidigita.

Free phalanges

Third toe Fifth toe

1 1^-1% 2 1 VA-IH 2

No. specimens No. specimens

Males 11 9 4 3 8 13

Females 12 7 2 8

Males have slightly more extensive webbing than females on both

the third and fifth toes (Table 14).

Males have three to six rows of brown or black spines under the

mandible. The vocal sac resembles that of albomaculata. A yellow
or brown nuptial pad occupies the dorsal surfaces of the metacarpal
and basal phalanx of the first finger.

Ecological notes.—This toad has been found by day under logs and

leaves of rain forest floor far from running water (11 specimens). At
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night we have caught it along small forest streams (less than 10 m.

wide), usually on gravel bars or banks (18 specimens), but occasional-

ly on low vegetation (2).

Altitudinal range is extensive; specimens for which data are avail-

able show the following distribution: 130 m.—24; 180 m.-—1; 300 m.

—2; 915 m.—9; 1,000 m.—12; 1,280 m.—3; 2,100 m.—1.

Range.—Northern and western Borneo.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kenokok, Kiau, and Kadamaian

River, Mount Kina Balu; Ranau District, Sungei Liwagu. Sarawak:
Second Division, Lupur River valley; Third Division, Mengiong
River; Fourth Division, Long Sinei and Meligong on Akah River;
Fifth Division, Lawas, Mount Murud.

Ansonia longidigita gryllivoca Inger

Ansonia longidigita gryllivoca Inger, 1960, Fieldiana, Zool., 39, p. 483, fig. 84B—
Sungei Tawan, Kalabakan, Sabah.

Material examined.—Borneo 34 (25 FMNH, including holotype
and paratypes; 9 NSH).

Descriptive notes.—Like Ansonia I. longidigita except: interorbi-

tal ridges obscure or absent; third and fifth toes rarely (1/23) with

more than one phalanx free of web
; snout-vent range of adult males

32.8-38.3 mm., mean 35.09 ±0.96.

Secondary sex characters.—The vocal sac resembles that of male

albomaculata. Males have one to four rows (usually two or three) of

spinose tubercles under the mandible. The dark brown nuptial pad
occurs on the first or first and second fingers.

Ecological notes.—Specimens were caught at night while calling

from spray-moistened rocks in the bed of a small, forest stream only
a few meters above sea level.

Range.—Known only from northeastern Borneo.

Sabah: Lahad Datu District, Sungei Pangaruan; Tawau Dis-

trict, Kalabakan.

Ansonia larva sp.

Material examined.—Borneo 2 lots (FMNH). Limb buds stages

VII to X.

This is the same form described and figured in a previous publica-

tion (Inger, 1960B, p. 501, fig. 91).

Description.
—Body oval, not as depressed as in other larval An-

sonia; oral disk subequal to width of body; lips expanded; lower lip
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with a complete marginal row of short papillae; a row of six or seven

thick inframarginal papillae at each corner of oral disk; labial teeth

II/III; upper beak divided, halves separated by about one-fourth

the length of one half; lower beak single.

Color pale cream above with a dark axial cross.

Total length 11.3-12.2 mm.
Relations.—Adults of Ansonia alhomaculata and A. longidigita

have been collected in the upper Baleh basin, from whence these tad-

poles come. Unfortunately, none of the tadpoles is sufficiently de-

veloped to show any of the diagnostic characters of the adults of any

species. They differ from other Bornean Ansonia larvae in having
the halves of the upper beak narrowly instead of widely separated.

Ecological notes.—Both lots were in quiet water in small clear

streams having gravel bottoms. In one case the stream flowed

through secondary growth, in the other through primary rain forest.

Localities.—Sarawak: Third Division, Baleh River near mouth
of Putai River, Mengiong River.

Pseudobufo Tschudi

Pseudobufo subasper Tschudi

Pseudobufo subasper Tschudi, 1839, Mem. Soc. Sci. Nat. Neuchatel, 2, p. 87—
Borneo; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 92, fig. 10; Witte,

1933, Bull. Mus. Roy. Hist. Nat. Belg., 9, no. 24, p. 7.

Nectes sumatanus Werner, 1900, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., 13, p. 497, pi. 35, fig. 9—
Djapura, Sumatra.

Pseudobufo werneri van Kampen, 1905, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., 22, p. 711—In-

dragiri, Sumatra; 1923, op. cit., p. 94.

Material examined.—Borneo 14 (2 AMNH; 2 BM; 1 FMNH; 2

NMB; 5 RMNH; 2 ZMB); Sumatra 4 (1 NHMW, cotype of suma-

tramis Werner; 3 NMB, including cotype of sumatranus and holotype
of werneri); Malaya 3 (SNM).

Taxonomic notes.—The amount of webbing between the fingers,

the basis of distinguishing werneri from subasper (van Kampen, 1905,

1923), is subject to individual variation. The holotype of werneri

(NMB 1917) has more extensive webbing (two phalanges of fourth

finger free of web) than other individuals. Six others seen had 23/2

phalanges of the fourth finger free; ten had three phalanges free.

Other characters, such as the tuberculation of the dorsal skin, the

length of the hind leg, and the degree to which the thigh projects

from the body skin, also show enough individual variation within
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samples to account for the differences between the holotype of werneri

and the specimens of suhasper with which it was collected.

Description.
—A large toad, females to 155 mm,; body stout; limbs

heavy; no bony cranial crests; snout obtusely pointed, slightly pro-

jecting in profile; nostrils on dorsal surface of head; tympanum dis-

tinct, two-thirds to three-fourths eye diameter; no parotoid glands,

but entire dorsal and lateral surfaces of head and body covered with

round, heterogeneous warts; dorsal, lateral, and ventral skin with fine

spinules.

Fingers long, slender, blunt at tips; first finger about half length

of second, third longer than snout; fingers webbed at bases; third and

fourth fingers with 2 3 phalanges free of web
;
subarticular tubercles

scarcely discernible. Toes with blunt tips, fully webbed to tips; a

tarsal ridge; a very weak outer metatarsal tubercle; no subarticular

tubercles; fifth toe subequal to third; tibia 0.32-0.34 of snout-vent;

length of foot measured from base of inner metatarsal tubercle to tip

of fourth toe 0.43-0.48 of snout-vent.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown above and on sides; yellowish be-

low; usually an oblique, orange, dorsolateral stripe.

Secondary sex characters.—Females apparently reach a much lar-

ger size than do males. The six females examined that had mature

or nearly mature ova measured 91.9-155.0 mm. (mean 121.93); the

six males with vocal sacs measured 76.8-93.6 mm. (mean 86.38).

Males have subgular vocal sacs with a single, long opening, which

may be on either side of the mouth. The gular skin in mature males

is black, that of females yellowish as the rest of the venter. A dark,

spinose nuptial pad, of the type characteristic of Bufo, covers the

dorsal and medial surfaces of the first finger from its base to the begin-

ning or center of the terminal phalanx.

Ecological notes.—All of the recorded specimens of Pseudohufo
have been caught in lowlands, often in swamps or lakes along the

lower reaches of large rivers. In Borneo this type of habitat is best

developed in the Kapuas basin of western Borneo and in the complex,

anastamosing drainages of southern Borneo.

The dorsally situated nostrils and the long, fully webbed toes are

characteristic of aquatic frogs. The only eye-witness account of the

behavior of Pseudohufo (A. L. Butler, quoted in Boulenger, 1912)

stated that males call from vegetation overhanging water into which

they dive if disturbed. The same source stated that they were power-
ful swimmers.
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The ova are small (1-1.5 mm.), numerous, and densely pigmented.

Presumably the breeding behavior is similar to that of most species

of Bujo.

Range.— Southern Borneo, eastern Sumatra, and Malaya.

Kalimantan: Kuala Kapuas, Muara Teweh, and Telok Betung
on Barito River, Sampit, Sanggau, Sintang, Tumbang Hiang.



MICROHYLIDAE
Key to groups of Bornean microhylids.

lA. A small spine-like projection of skin at heel and elbow (fig. 24A); belly yellow

with a brown network Chaperina fusca.

Fig. 24. Key to groups of Microhylidae.
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D u « 1/ E

Fig. 25. Key to microhylid tadpoles.

B. No such spines; ventral coloration various 2.

2A. Underside of fingers with greatly enlarged tubercles (fig. 24B)

Metaphrynella sundana.

B. Fingers without greatly enlarged tubercles (fig. 24C) 3.

3A. Snout long, 2—23/^ times diameter of eye Gastrophrynoides borneensis.

B. Snout less than twice diameter of eye 4.

4A. Inner metatarsal tubercle shovel-like, elevated (fig. 24D), more than half

length of first toe 5.

B. Inner metatarsal tubercle low, not shovel-like (fig. 24E) 6.

5A. Tips of fingers expanded into truncate disks (fig. 24F) Kaloula.

B. Tips of fingers not expanded (fig. 24G) Calluella.

6A. Tympanum visible (fig. 24H) Kalophrynus.
B. Tympanum hidden by skin or absent (fig. 241) Microhyla.

Key to known larvae of groups of Bornean Microhylidae

lA. Lower lip expanded (fig. 25A) Microhyla (part).

B. Lower lip not expanded 2.
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2A. Spiracle covered by a flap of skin (fig. 25B), or spiracle with long tube (fig.

25C) 4.

B. Spiracle without flap or long tube (fig. 25D) 3.

3A. Gut with numerous coils (fig. 25D) Chaperina fusca.

B. Gut with only one or two coils (fig. 25E) Kalophrynus.

4A. A long spiracular tube opening at end of body (fig. 25C) Kaloula.

B. Spiracle covered by flap that is attached only anteriorly (fig. 25B) . . Microhyla.

Calluella Stoliczka

Calluella Stoliczka, 1872, Proc. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, 1872, p. 146.

Colpoglossus Boulenger, 1904, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7), 13, p. 42.

Calliglutus Barbour and Noble, 1916, Proc. New England Zool. Club, 6, p. 20.

Parker's (1934) diagnoses of Calluella and Colpoglossus differ in

the following ways: clavicle and procoracoid are complete though
weak in Calluella but reduced to "minute vestiges" in Colpoglossus; a

small omosternum is present in Calluella but not in Colpoglossus; the

pupil is circular in Calluella, vertical in Colpoglossus; toes are one-third

to two-thirds webbed in Calluella, but have only a rudiment of web
in Colpoglossus.

The difference in webbing between the two species of Colpoglossus

(sensu Parker), which have the toes about one-fourth webbed, and

Calluella guttulata (toes about one-third webbed) is no greater than

the difference between guttulata and Calluella ocellata Liu (toes fully

webbed, according to Liu, 1950).

Both Boulenger (1904) and Parker (1934) stated that the pupil of

the holotype of Colpoglossus hrooksi was vertical. Unfortunately I

failed to examine that character in the holotype, but in the two others

seen the pupil is round. The pupil of Colpoglossus smithi (Barbour
and Noble) is round. Thus Colpoglossus {sensu Parker) does not differ

from Calluella in pupil shape.

The difference in the pectoral girdles must be considered as a unit

because reduction in the procoroids and clavicles is invariably ac-

companied by reduction or disappearance of the omosternum (see

numerous examples in Parker, 1934). Parker describes many in-

stances of reduction in the anterior elements of the pectoral girdle in

microhylids and refers (p. 5) to Calluella and Colpoglossus as examples
of reduction beginning at the mesial border. In the former the clav-

icles are weak mesially and in the latter are reduced to lateral ves-

tiges. Thus the condition in Colpoglossus represents a further step

in the process begun in Calluella and not a different process.
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Within other genera of Microhylidae analogous progressive reduc-

tion of skeletal elements may be seen. In Malaysian Microhyla the

degree of reduction of the first finger varies (p. 145). In the genus Ka-

lophrynus the degree of reduction of the fourth finger increases from

pleurostigma to punctaus to bungurantus.

As previously defined, the genus Calluella was distributed from

western China (ocellata Liu) and southern Burma {guttulala Blyth) to

Sumatra (volzi van Kampen). The generic range of these microhylids
is now extended to Borneo.

The two Bornean species, brooksi and smithi, differ in head shape,

in relative length of the hind limb and in coloration. The head is

much wider in brooksi (head width 1.28-1.43 times its length) than

in smithi (1.04-1.10). Parker (1934) pointed out that when the leg

was pulled forward the tibio-tarsal articulation reached the tympanic

region in brooksi and the anterior border of the eye in smithi. The
ratio of tibia to snout-vent length is 0.37-0.39 in three brooksi and

0.49-0.51 in three smithi. The dorsal pattern in brooksi consists of

two dark stripes or rows of spots, whereas that of smithi is a large

central mass with laterally projecting branches. The sides of smithi

have large, light-edged, black spots; the sides of brooksi have very

small, dark spots.

Calluella brooksi (Boulenger)

Colpoglossus brooksii Boulenger, 1904, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7), 13, p. 43,

pi. 2—Bidi, Sarawak; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 97.

Colpoglossus brooksi Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 31, figs. 5-6.

Material examined.—Borneo 5 (1 BM, holotype; 1 FMNH; 1

RMNH;2SM).
Description.

—A medium-sized frog, adults 50-60 mm.; habitus

stocky; limbs short; head width 0.43-0.48 of snout-vent, head length

0.31-0.35; head broadly rounded at upper jaw; dorsally snout ob-

tusely pointed or truncate, vertical in profile, longer than diameter

of eye; nostril at end of snout; canthus rostralis not distinct; lores

sloping, not concave; interorbital three times width of upper eyelid;

tympanum present, hidden under skin.

Tips of fingers not expanded ;
first finger shorter than second ; no

supernumerary metacarpal tubercles; subarticular tubercles not ex-

panded. Tips of toes not expanded; toes about one-fourth webbed;
third and fifth toes with two phalanges free of webbing, fourth toe

with four free; toes with narrow fringe of skin to tips; inner metatar-

sal tubercle compressed, elevated, two-thirds to three-fourths length
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of first toe; no outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.37-0.39 of snout-

vent.

Skin above and on sides with scattered round tubercles; a weak
fold from eye to axilla present or absent; throat coarsely granular,

with a row of enlarged tubercles below mandible; chest smooth; abdo-

men weakly rugose or granular.

Color (in alcohol) brown above; a dark longitudinal stripe begin-

ning on upper eyelid, curving mesad on occiput then laterad and

branching over shoulder to form two parallel stripes or rows of spots;

pattern broken, forming dark network in some specimens; ventrum

yellow, immaculate or with complex brown network on throat and

abdomen; limbs dorsally with crossbars and/or a dark network.

Secondary sex characters.—Males are probably smaller than fe-

males. Two males having vocal sacs measure 50.8 and 55.2 mm., one

female having enlarged ova measures 60.4 mm. The ova are uni-

formly dark and 2.0-2.5 mm. in diameter.

Males have black throats and median subgular vocal sacs with

slit-like openings near the corners of the mouth. Nuptial pads are

absent.

Ecological notes.—The enlarged, compressed metatarsal tubercle

indicates that C. brooksi is a burrower. One male (FMNH 77225)

was caught in a shallow rain pool on a road through forest, suggesting

the site of oviposition. The dark pigmentation of the ova also indi-

cates an exposed site of oviposition.

All known localities are within 500 meters of sea level.

Range.—Borneo .

Sarawak: First Division, Bidi, Kuching, Matang. Kalimantan:

Long Petah.

Calluella smithi (Barbour and Noble)

Calliglutus smithi Barbour and Noble, 1916, Proc. New England Zool. Club,

6, p. 21, pi. 2, text figs. 1-2—Limbang River district, Sarawak; van Kam-
pen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 98.

Colpoglossus smithi Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 32.

Material examined.—Borneo 4 (2 FMNH; 2 MCZ, holotype and

paratype).

Description.
—A small frog, adult female 39 mm.; habitus stocky,

limbs moderate; head slightly wider than long, width 0.36-0.43 of

snout-vent, length 0.34-0.39; snout truncate, rounded in profile,

longer than diameter of eye; nostril near end of snout; canthus rostra-

lis rounded; lores sloping, not concave; interorbital 2-3 times width

of upper eyelid; tympanum present, hidden under skin.
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Tips of fingers not expanded; first finger shorter than second; no

supernumerary metacarpal tubercles; subarticular tubercles not ex-

panded. Tips of toes swollen into small round disks; toes about one-

fourth webbed; third toe with 23^^ phalanges free, fifth toe with two,

and fourth toe with 3%; toes with narrow fringe of skin to tips; inner

metatarsal tubercle compressed, elevated, about one-half length of

first toe; no outer metatarsal tubercle, tibia 0.49-0.51 of snout-vent.

Skin smooth above and below; a weak fold from eye to axilla.

Color (in alcohol) brown above; back with a large dark marking,
wider posteriorly and with laterally projecting branches at shoulder

and sacrum or with branches extending between lateral spots; side of

head with a black stripe just below canthus, resuming behind eye and

expanding in temporal region; sides of body with large, irregular black

spots; throat brown, spotted with yellow; abdomen whitish with small

brown spots; rear of thigh boldly marked with light-edged dark infra-

anal spot and oblique stripes or blotches distally; limbs with dark

crossbars dorsally.

In life, the dark markings are edged with pink or red (Barbour
and Noble, 1916). The largest specimen has a broad, red arc above

the anus.

Ecological notes.—Two females (37-39 mm.), which contained en-

larged non-pigmented ova, were found separately under leaves on the

floor of primary forest at mid-day at an elevation between 100 and

200 meters. The other two were found in a hole under a rock or log

(Barbour and Noble, 1916).

Range.—Borneo.

Sarawak: Third Division, Mengiong River; Fifth Division, Lim-

bang River district.

Kaloula Gray

The two Bornean species, haleata and pulchra, are easily distin-

guished by the extent of the web, which reaches the middle subarticu-

lar tubercle on the inner edge of the fourth toe in haleata (fig. 24D)
but does not extend beyond the basal subarticular tubercle in pulchra.

Hence haleata has three phalanges of the fourth toe free of web and

pulchra has four.

Kaloula pulchra pulchra Gray
Kaloula pulchra Gray, 1831, Zool. Misc., p. 38—China; van Kampen, 1923,

Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 150.

Kaloula pulchra pulchra Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 84, figs. 33-34.
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Material examined.—Borneo 1 (FMNH); Celebes 1 (FMNH);
Singapore 20 (10 CAS; 10 FMNH); Malaya 6 (1 AMNH; 2 FMNH;
3 SU); Thailand 5 (FMNH); Indo-China 1 (FMNH); Hong Kong 2

(FMNH).

Description.
—A moderate-sized frog, adult males to about 70 mm.,

females to about 75 mm.; habitus stocky, limbs short, knee projecting

only slightly from skin of trunk; head much wider than long; snout

broadly rounded, vertical or rounded in profile; snout subequal to di-

ameter of eye; nostril midway between eye and tip of snout or closer

to tip of snout; canthus rostralis not distinct; lores sloping, weakly

concave; interorbital about twice width of upper eyelid; tympanum
present, not visible through skin.

Fingers long; tips expanded into truncate disks, that of first finger

scarcely wider than penultimate phalanx, that of third finger twice

as wide; first finger shorter than second; no supernumerary metacar-

pal tubercles; subarticular tubercles not expanded. Tips of toes not

expanded ;
web rudimentary, not extending beyond level of proximal

subarticular tubercle of fourth toe; third toe longer than fifth; inner

metatarsal tubercle compressed, strongly elevated, not as long as first

toe; outer metatarsal tubercle transversely oval, not as large as inner

tubercle; tibia 0.254-0.348 of snout-vent (median 0.322; N =
16).

Skin above rugose or tubercular, no folds or ridges; below granu-

lar; throat of males coarsely granular.

Color (in alcohol) purplish brown mid-dorsally from groin to be-

tween eyes, the dark area much narrowed anteriorly and ending

abruptly on line connecting centers of eyelids; a narrow dark, lateral

stripe from rear of eye almost to groin ;
lateral stripe separated from

mid-dorsal dark coloration by a light, gray band ; usually several yel-

low or red spots dorsally near groin; head before eyes gray; underside

mottled dirty yellowish brown.

Secondary sex characters.—In the only large sample available, that

from Singapore, females are slightly larger than males. Six females

containing pigmented ova measure 56.6-73.2 mm. (mean 63.55 ±
2.30) ; 13 males with fully developed secondary sex characters measure

53.8-67.4 mm. (mean 60.88 ±1.13). The difference between the

means is not statistically significant (P>0.20).

The throats of mature males are black and more coarsely granular

or rugose than those of females. Males have median subgular vocal

sacs with paired, slit-like openings and wide lineae masculinae at dor-

sal and ventral borders of the obliquus muscle.
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Larvae.—The following descriptive notes are taken from Parker

(1934).

Body oval, width two-thirds length; body flattened above; snout

truncate; eyes lateral; mouth terminal, without beaks or teeth; spi-

racle median, at end of long tube opening at rear of body; anus medi-

an, tube projecting from lower caudal fin.

Tail nearly twice as long as head and body, pointed, crests convex.

Dark brown to black above, lighter and spotted with white below.

Total length 40 mm.; head plus body 14 mm.

Ecological notes.—This species, unknown from natural, undis-

turbed environments, is locally very abundant in towns and cities in

Thailand and in Singapore (Flower, 1899). Butler (1904) saw large

breeding aggregations in the town of Kuala Lumpur. This associa-

tion with man probably has led to its accidental dispersal (Parker,

1934) and to its spotty geographic distribution. One specimen

(AMNH 51288) was found on board ship in a cargo of jelutong that

had been loaded in "Borneo or Singapore."

Flower (op. cit.) said that captive specimens fed on a variety of

insects attracted to lights. Large Orthoptera could not be managed
because the mouth of K. pulchra is too small. Some Hemiptera were

not eaten, presumably those such as Pentatomidae that produce a

noxious secretion.

Apparently K. pulchra breeds after almost every heavy rain fall.

Flower (op. cit.) heard choruses at night in Singapore during nine

months of the year. The large breeding aggregation mentioned by
Butler (op. cit.) formed at noon following a morning downpour. Any
temporary pool may be utilized, some of them so shallow that they

dry up in a few days with resultant heavy mortality among the larvae

(Butler, op. cit.).

Range.
—Southern China and Hong Kong to Sumatra and Celebes

(Parker, 1934). Parker questioned the occurrence of pulchra in Bor-

neo. Van Kampen (1923) included Borneo in the species' range on

the basis of a specimen reported from Sarawak by Peters (1872).

That specimen (MCG 29468) is a Microhyla. The only authentic

Bornean record known to me is based on FMNH 75541.

Kalimantan: Singkawang.

Kaloula baleata baleata (Miiller)

Bombinator baleatus Miiller, 1836, Verb. Genootsch. Batavia, 16, p. 96—Kra-

wang, Java.
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Kaloula baleata Gunther, 1858, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 122; van Kam-
pen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 148, fig. 21; Parker, 1934, Monogr.
Microhylidae, p. 88 (part).

Kaloula baleata baleata Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 427.

Material examined.—Borneo 18 (6 BM; 8 FMNH; 1 NMB; 3

RMNH); Celebes 11 (8 BM; 1 FMNH; 1 MCZ; 1 USNM); Java 26

(6 AMNH; 4 MCZ; 16 RMNH); Bali (5 FMNH); Lombok 8

FMNH; Palawan 2 (FMNH).

Description.
—A moderate-sized frog, adults to about 66 mm.; ha-

bitus stocky, limbs short; head wider than long, broadly rounded at

upper jaw; dorsally snout obtusely pointed; snout vertical in profile,

equal to or longer than diameter of eye; nostril closer to tip of snout

than to eye; canthus rostralis not distinct; lores sloping, not concave;

interorbital 1 3^2 to 2 times width of upper eyelid ; tympanum present,

usually not visible through skin.

Tips of all fingers expanded into truncate disks, those of outer

fingers twice as wide as penultimate phalanges; first finger shorter

than second; no supernumerary metacarpal tubercles; subarticular

tubercles not expanded. Tips of toes not expanded; toes about one-

third webbed; first two toes with 1}/^ phalanges free, third and fifth

with two, and fourth with three; web reaching middle subarticular

tubercle of fourth toe on inner edge; inner metatarsal tubercle oval,

compressed, elevated, about three-fourths as long as first toe (in

Bornean populations) ; outer metatarsal tubercle round, its diameter

about half length of inner tubercle, separated from inner tubercle by
about its own width; tibia 0.29-0.36 of snout-vent.

Skin above smooth or with low, rounded tubercles; below rugose;

throat of male coarsely granular.

Color (in life) dark brown above with a large purplish spot occu-

pying most of mid-dorsum; small orange or red spots at insertions of

limbs. In alcohol dark purplish brown above with small, obscure

black spots dorsally; red and orange spots fade to pale yellow; below

pale or dark brown with small whitish spots.

Secondary sex characters.—As noted elsewhere (Inger, 1954A) ba-

leata shows little sex dimorphism. Females from Borneo appear to

be slightly larger than males; three mature females measure 54.8-66.5

mm. (mean 61.21) and nine males 49.6-60.6 (mean 55.26). In samples
from Palawan and Celebes, females are smaller than males (ibid.).

Males have median subgular vocal sacs and blackish, strongly

granular gular skin.
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Larvae.—Very similar to those of K. pulchra (Parker, 1934).

Ecological notes.—Except when breeding, baleata is usually fossori-

al, or semi-fossorial, being found under stones or logs (Taylor, 1922A)
or in burrows (Mertens, 1930). Mertens found baleata in forests,

grasslands, and around houses in the Lesser Sundas. It is apparently
abundant in and around towns in Borneo, but seen or heard only
after heavy rains. A large chorus formed in a roadside ditch sur-

rounding a grassy field in Sandakan after a rain. Other specimens
have been caught in paddy-fields and small ponds around Jesselton.

Definite records of baleata from forests in Borneo are lacking.

Most Bomean specimens have been collected at low altitudes.

The British Museum has one (92.6.3.18) from unknown elevation on

Mount Dulit. Parker (1934) records baleata from sea level to 1525

meters, the latter based on Javan frogs.

Geographic variation.—The inner metatarsal tubercle is not as large

or as elevated in frogs from Borneo as in those from Java and the

Lesser Sundas (Table 15). The tubercle is about three-fourths the

length of the first toe in Bomean frogs, from three-fourths to slightly

Table 15.—Geographic variation of Kaloula baleata in size and body proportions.

Locality
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longer than the toe in Javan frogs, and usually longer than the toe in

frogs from the Lesser Sundas.

Geographic variation in the relative length of the tibia is not sta-

tistically significant (Table 15).

Bornean males are larger than those from other islands; Palawan

males are apparently the smallest (Table 15).

The differences between this subspecies and haleata kalingensis

have been discussed elsewhere (Inger, 1954A).

Range.—Malay Peninsula to Flores in the Lesser Sundas (Par-

ker, 1934), Celebes, Borneo, and Palawan.

Sabah: Jesselton District, Inanam, Jesselton; Sandakan Dis-

trict, Sandakan. Sarawak: Third Division, Mount Dulit; Fourth

Division, Akah River. Kalimantan : Tumbang Bunut on the Run-

gan River, "southeastern Borneo," Pontianak (van Kampen, 1923).

Kalophrynus Tschudi

Three species differing in size, relative development of the fingers,

coloration, and secondary sex characters, were found at each of two

collecting sites in the Fourth Division, Sarawak. The largest (males

47-49 mm.) of the three has light-rimmed, black inguinal ocelli; the

part of the fourth finger projecting from the palm is longer than the

terminal phalanx of the third finger; there are two tubercles under

the fourth finger; males have a nuptial pad on the fingers and distinct

spines on the back. This form is clearly K. pleurostigma.

The two others are about half the size of pleurostigma. One,
which has a light stripe on the snout and side and light spots in a

large inguinal area or a single dark-edged light inguinal ocellus, is so

similar to the original description and illustration of K. heterochirus

(Boulenger, 1900) as to leave little doubt about the identification.

The adult female type of heterochirus measured 27 mm.; adult fe-

males in the present series measure 30.5-32.9 mm. Males are 24-27

mm. The part of the fourth finger projecting from the palm in these

frogs is shorter than the last joint of the third finger; there are two

tubercles under the fourth finger; males have neither a nuptial pad
nor spines on the back, but do have an extensive gland on the inner

anterior aspect of the upper arm.

The third form is smaller still. Males having vocal sacs measure

21-24 mm., and females with enlarged ova 26-27 mm. Six of 11

individuals have a round light spot on the anterior surface of the

thigh; two have an ill-defined black inguinal area; none has the in-
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guinal coloration of heterochirus or pleurostigma (see above). About
half have a faint light lateral stripe. The part of the fourth finger

projecting from the palm is shorter than the terminal phalanx of the

third finger; there is only one tubercle under the fourth finger distal

to the palmar tubercle instead of two, as in heterochirus and pleuro-

stigma. Males lack nuptial pads, spines on the back and axillary re-

gion, and humeral glands. The absence of these secondary sex char-

acters does not result from immaturity or seasonal fluctuation, as

these males were caught while calling. None of the names in the liter-

ature seem to apply to this form, which I am designating as a new

species, suhterrestris (see below, p. 137).

At a second locality in Sarawak (Third Division), two gi'oups of

specimens were collected. One is the ubiquitous K. pleurostigma,

and like all Bornean specimens of this species, these have the side of

the body distinctly darker than the back and light-rimmed inguinal

ocelli. The other species is much smaller (adult females 38-41 mm.)
lacks inguinal ocelli, has the side lighter than the back, and has a short

fourth finger as in the two small species mentioned above. It there-

fore differs from pleurostigma in size, coloration, and relative develop-
ment of the fingers. Unfortunately no males were caught so that the

secondary sex characters are unknown. This form is also unreported
in the literature; I am applying the name intermedius to it (see below,

p. 131).

Although intermedius agrees with heterochirus and suhterrestris in

having the third toe longer than the fifth and a short fourth finger, it

is larger than both (Table 16) and differs from heterochirus in lacking
a light lateral stripe and light inguinal spots, and from suhterrestris

in having two instead of one tubercle under the fourth finger. K. in-

termedium is probably larger than the fifth Bornean species, puncta-

tus, considering the small amount of sexual dimorphism shown by this

genus (Table 16) ; it also differs from punctatus in having the third toe

projecting farther than the fifth.

Kalophrynus suhterrestris differs from punctatus in the characters

just mentioned and in having only one tubercle beneath the fourth

finger instead of two. The two punctatus I have seen are reddish

brown above and the eleven suhterrestris black or dark gray. Differ-

ences between suhterrestris and heterochirus and between the former

and pleurostigma are given in preceding paragraphs and in Table 16.

Kalophrynus heterochirus differs from punctatus in the relative

lengths of the third and fifth toes and in the presence of the gland on

the upper arm of males. K. heterochirus was placed in the synonymy
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of K. bunguranus Boulenger (type locality Natuna Islands) by Par-

ker (1934). Topotypic males of bunguranus differ from those of heter-

ochirus in several secondary sex characters (Table 16). Furthermore,
both sexes of bunguranus^ have black inguinal spots in a light area

instead of light spots in a dark area as in heterochirus. The separa-

tion of these two forms at the specific level should be maintained.

Kalophrynus punctatus is much smaller than pleurostigma, has a

relatively longer fifth toe and a shorter fourth finger than the latter,

and also differs in the male secondary sex characters (Table 16) . This

is the only species in which the fourth finger projects as far as the first.

The one species apparently confined to the mainland is K. robin-

soni, the smallest species in the genus. According to Parker (1934),

males of robinsoni have rows of large, conical spines on the first three

fingers.

A key to the species of this genus follows.

1. Fifth toe projecting as far as or farther than third toe (fig. 26A) punctatus.

Fifth toe not projecting as far as third (fig. 26B) 2.

2. Portion of fourth finger projecting from palm shorter than terminal phalanx of

third finger (fig. 26C) 3.

Portion of fourth finger projecting from palm longer than terminal phalanx of

third finger (fig. 26D) pleurostigma.

3. Only one tubercle under fourth finger between palmar tubercle and tip of finger

subterrestris.

Two tubercles under fourth finger 4.

4. A light stripe or line along canthus, extending back along side almost to groin . 5.

No light stripe or line on snout or side 6.

5. A dark inguinal ocellus surrounded by a light area bunguranus.

Light inguinal spots in a large dark area heterochirus.

6. Adult females about 18 mm robinsoni.

Adult females 38-40 mm intermedius.

Kalophrynus heterochirus Boulenger

Calophrynv^ heterochirus Boulenger, 1900, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1900, p.

186, pi. 17, fig. 4—Limbang, Sarawak; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-

Austr. Arch., p. 104.

Kalophrynus bunguranus (part) Parker, 1928, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (10), 2,

p. 473; 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 100.

Material examined.—Borneo 21 (20 FMNH; 1 RMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—Reasons for recognizing heterochirus as distinct

from bunguranus (Giinther) are given above.

iFour syntypes (BM 1947.2.11.38-41) and one topotype (NHMW 3994) of

bunguranus were examined in this study.
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Description.
—A small microhylid, males ca. 26 mm., females ca. 30

mm.; habitus slender (males) to stocky (females); snout obtusely

pointed or truncate, equal to or shorter than diameter of eye; nostril

C ' D
Fig. 26. Key to species of Kalophrynus.

closer to tip of snout than to eye; interorbital l%-2 times width of

upper eyelid ; tympanum distinct, about one-half diameter of eye.

Tips of fingers and toes rounded ;
first finger slightly shorter than

second; third finger longest, equal to diameter of eye; fourth finger

shortest, portion projecting from palm shorter than terminal phalanx
of third finger; two tubercles between palmar tubercle and tip of
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fourth finger. Third toe projecting farther than fifth; web to distal

edge of distal subarticular tubercle of third toe; subarticular tubercles

conspicuous on all but fifth toe; tibia 0.39-0.42 of snout-vent.

Skin coarsely granular; a thick gland on side of head behind tym-

panum, gland with a sinuous anterior border.

Color (in life) purplish brown above; a narrow light stripe along

canthus, continued above tympanum, and running obliquely to lower

part of groin; light stripe bordered below by thin dark line; one or

more bluish white spots in a black inguinal area; similar light spots

behind thigh in a few specimens. In alcohol side of head and body
below stripes usually much lighter than back; ventral surfaces whit-

ish, immaculate or with varying amounts of dark pigment on throat

and chest.

Secondary sex characters.—See p. 126 and Table 16. Both females

contain enlarged ova. Males have slit-like vocal sac openings.

Ecological notes.—Eighteen of the frogs examined were collected

in hilly primary forest; another specimen was caught in a small clear-

ing in forest. Eighteen were on the floor, seven of them under fallen

leaves. A pair was found in amplexus in a hole in a fallen tree. Six

of the males were calling when caught between 11 and 23 hours.

Range.
—Borneo.

Sarawak: Fourth Division, Nyabau, Labang, Sungei Pesu;

Fifth Division, Limbang (Parker, 1934). Kalimantan: Long Bluu.

Kalophrynus intermedius new species

Holotype.
—Field Museum of Natural History 139348, an adult

female collected at Nanga Tekalit, Mengiong River, Third Division,

Sarawak, by F. Wayne King on March 15, 1963.

Diagnosis.
—An intermediate-sized species of Kalophrynus, adult

females 35-40 mm.; clavicle and procoracoid well-developed; third toe

longer than fifth; projection of fourth finger from palm shorter than

terminal phalanx of third finger; two tubercles under fourth finger; no

light lateral stripe; no inguinal ocelli.

Description.
—Habitus stocky, limbs short; snout obtuse, project-

ing, slightly longer than diameter of eye; nostril closer to tip of snout

than to eye; canthus distinct, lores vertical; interorbital l}/^-1%

width of upper eyelid ; tympanum distinct, about % diameter of eye ;

a crenulated ridge of skin on palate at front of pharynx, preceded by
a shorter, more strongly notched one.
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Tips of fingers and toes rounded ; first finger shorter than second ;

third finger much the longest, longer than diameter of eye; only tip

of fourth finger projecting from palm, free portion of finger shorter

than terminal phalanx of third finger ;
two tubercles between the pal-

mar tubercle and the tip of the fourth finger. Third toe projecting

farther than fifth; only tips of first, second, and fifth toes projecting

beyond web; third toe webbed to distal edge of distal subarticular

tubercle of third toe; subarticular tubercles of first four toes strongly

elevated, that of fifth toe scarcely discernible; two low metatarsal tu-

bercles; tibia 0.38-0.41 of snout-vent.

Skin everywhere granular; skin of back with thick glandular lay-

er; a thick gland on side of head behind tympanum, delimited by a

sinuous groove from eye above and behind tympanum to axilla, and

curving over insertion of arm.

Color (in alcohol) brown or purplish brown above; holotype with

obscure dark marking, others unmarked; sides yellow or cream-

colored ; dorsal and lateral coloration meet at a sharp boundary with

a dark line at boundary in two of three specimens; no inguinal spots;

ventrally cream-colored, with pink tinge on throat, throat with two

irregular, dark, longitudinal bands; a few small, dark spots on anterior

portion of abdomen; rear of thighs dark brown, without spots.

Measurements (mm.) of holotype: snout-vent 40.5; head width

13.1; tibia 15.5.

Paratypes.—FMNR 138070, 144298, from type locality. The
first is an adult female (37.9 mm.) containing enlarged, pigmented
ova. The second is an immature female (32.4 mm.) in which the ovi-

duct is slender and straight.

Ecological notes.—All three frogs were collected on the floor of pri-

mary rain forest between 100 and 300 meters above sea level.

Comparisons.—See p. 127.

Range.
—Known only from the type locality.

Kalophrynus pleurostigma pleurostigma Tschudi. Fig. 27.

Kalophrynus pleurostigma Tschudi, 1838, Mem. Soc. Sci. Neuchatel, 2, p. 86^
Sumatra; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 31; 1931, Bull. Raffles

Mus., no. 5, p. 21.

Kalophrynus pleurostigma pleurostigma Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae,

p. 97; Inger, 1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p. 396.

Calophrynus pleurostigma van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 102,

fig. 12.
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Material examined.—Borneo 46+ 5 larval series (1 AMNH ;
6 BM ;

24+5 larval series FMNH; 1 MCZ; 2 NHMW; 3 RMNH; 7 SM;
2 ZMA); Sumatra 6 (1 RMNH; 1 USNM; 4 ZMA); Malaya 4 (1

FMNH;3SU).

Fig. 27. Kalophrynus pleurostigma, 49 mm.

Taxonomic notes.—The subspecies of K. pleurostigma appear to be

founded on weak grounds. The only difference between the nominate

form and p. interlinealus mentioned by Parker (1934, p. 99) that may
be valid is the extent of webbing. Geographic variation in that char-

acter is complicated by sex dimorphism. The four specimens (MCZ
4869-70; USNM 103450, 103452) I have seen from the range of p. in-

terlinealus have slightly less webbing than do Bornean and Sumatran

frogs. As a sample of four is too small for judging a variable charac-

ter, I am simply following Parker's arrangement.

Description.
—A medium-sized microhylid, adult males to about 50

mm., females to 58 (Table 16) ; habitus stout, body widest at sacrum;
head wider than long; snout pointed, projecting, equal to diameter

of eye; nostril closer to tip of snout than to eye; interorbital about 1%
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times width of upper eyelid; tympanum usually distinct, }/^-% di-

ameter of eye.

Finger tips rounded, not expanded; first and fourth shorter than

second; fourth finger one-third to two-fifths length of third; third

finger longer than diameter of eye; projection of fourth finger from

palm and web greater than width of finger; subarticular tubercles

prominent. Tips of toes like those of fingers; third toe longer than

fifth; first, second, third, and fifth each with one phalanx free of web,
fourth toe with 3-3}^ phalanges free; an oval inner metatarsal tuber-

cle; a round outer metatarsal tubercle present or absent; tibia 0.36-

0.46 of snout-vent (median 0.392; N=15).

Table 17.—Comparison of sex dimorphism in Kalophrynus pleurostigma from

Borneo and Mindanao. ^

Extent of web on fifth toe^

Distal edge Between tubercle Base of

of tubercle and swollen tip swollen tip

Mindanao cf — 4 24"9 6 2 —
Borneo cf

— 4 7

"9 — 3 5

1 Data from Inger, 1954A.
2 Table gives number of individuals.

Skin granular above and below, coarsely granular on abdomen
;
a

curved supratympanic fold from eye to axilla.

Color (in alcohol) dark reddish brown above; sides of head and

body usually darker than back, the two shades meeting at a sharp

oblique dark line; a black ocellus at each groin; pattern of back highly

variable ; usually dark crossbars on dorsal surface of hind limb
; below

yellowish white, often with brown suffusion on throat and sometimes

with small dark spots on abdomen.

The commonest dorsal pattern in the Bornean sample consists of

a dark area between the shoulders having a short spur to each eye and

a long, oblique stripe to each groin. In some frogs the dark pigment
forms a complex network; in others it is restricted to a few black

spots. A few specimens have no dorsal markings other than the in-

guinal ocelli.

Secondary sex characters.—The Bornean sample shows less sex di-

morphism in size or extent of webbing than does the Philippine popu-
lation (Tables 16 and 17).
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Bornean males do, however, have nuptial pads on the first three

fingers, white dorsal asperities, and median subgular vocal sacs as

described for Philippine males (Inger, 1954A).

Larvae and development.
—Reasons for assigning these larval series

(FMNH 63522-26) to K. pleurostigma are given elsewhere (Inger,

1956).

Body subspherical, flattened above, snout truncate; eyes lateral,

visible from below; spiracle median, about midway between eye and

end of body; vent median, at end of long tube; tail 1^-2 times head-

plus-body, lanceolate, tip bluntly rounded, margins of fins subparal-

lel; fins deeper than caudal muscle beyond proximal third.

Mouth terminal; no beaks; lips not expanded; no labial teeth or

papillae.

Larvae without hind limb buds gray, lighter ventrally. Metamor-

phosing larvae dark blackish brown above and on sides; belly gray;

green-gold flecks on head and back.

Total length of mature larva 9 mm.

At temperatures between 24° and 29° C, only 16 days are re-

quired for development from early gastrulation to resorption of tail.

The gut of the tadpole has only two loops visible ventrally and ap-

pears to be full of yolk. The larvae do not feed but complete develop-
ment on the energy supplied by the yolk.

Ecological notes.—All 18 frogs for which data are available were

collected at ground level, mostly under leaves, in primary forest. The
larval series mentioned above was found in very shallow water in a

log in primary rain forest. Five males were caught in other small

temporary bodies of water, three at the bases of trees and two in

road ruts. Kalophrynus pleurostigma has been found breeding in rain-

filled road ruts in the Philippine Islands (Inger, 1954A).

Eight of the Bornean adults were caught within 100 meters of sea

level, as were the five larval series. Six adults were taken between

100 and 200 meters, one at 1200, two at 1675 (Smith, 1931A), and one

at 2195 meters. Nine others are from unknown elevations. In Min-
danao the altitudinal range of pleurostigma is from sea level to over

1000 meters (Inger, 1954A).

Geographic variation.—As noted above {Secondary sex characters),

sex dimorphism in size and webbing is more pronounced in the Min-
danao sample than in that from Borneo.

The fourth finger is slightly longer in Mindanao frogs, being equal
to or very slightly shorter than the eye-nostril distance, whereas in
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frogs from Borneo (12 measured), Sumatra (5), Malaya (3), and Thai-

land (2) the finger is 3^ to % the eye-nostril distance.

Range.—The southern part of the Malay Peninsula (Parker,

1934), Sumatra, Leyte, Mindanao, Basilan, Siragao, and Borneo.

The subspecies K. p. interlineatus occurs on Java (Mertens, 1957).

Sabah : Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam
;
Kota Belud Dis-

trict, Kamborangah, Lumu Lumu (Smith, 1931A); Labuk District,

Beluran, Paitan; Tawau District, Brantian River Estate. Sarawak:
First Division, Bidi (Parker, 1934), Kuching; Third Division, Mount

Dulit, Mengiong River; Fourth Division, Akah River, Baram River,

Niah; Fifth Division, Trusan River, Pa Brayong. Kalimantan: Ba-

tangalai (van Kampen, 1923), Mount Damns, Kenepai Mountains,

Long Bluu, Pagat, Sebruang River (ibid.), Semberrah River.

Kalophrynus punctatus Peters

Calophrynus punctatus Peters, 1871, Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1871, p.

579—Sarawak; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 104.

Kalophrynus punctatus Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 101.

Material examined.—Borneo 2 (1 MCG, holotype of punctatus;

1 RMNH).
Description.

—A small microhylid, mature males 22-27 mm.; habi-

tus stout, body widest in sacral region; head broader than long; snout

obtusely pointed, projecting, equal to eye or slightly shorter; nostril

closer to tip of snout than to eye; interorbital about l^i times width

of upper eyelid; tympanum obscured by skin but visible, one-half

diameter of eye.

Finger tips rounded, not expanded; first and second fingers sub-

equal, fourth slightly shorter than second and slightly shorter than

half length of third
;
third finger equal to or slightly shorter than di-

ameter of eye; projection of fourth finger from palm and web exceeds

width of finger; subarticular tubercles prominent. Tips of toes like

those of fingers; fifth equal to or longer than third; toes with thick

webbing at their bases; third and fifth toes with two phalanges free

of webbing, fourth toe with four free; a large, rounded inner metatar-

sal tubercle; no outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.39 of snout-vent

length.

Skin granular above and below.

Color (in alcohol) reddish brown above; sides of head and body
darker brown; back with or without small black spots; ventrally

dusky with round, light spots (Parker, 1934) or pale yellowish white

with a dark band under jaw and smaller dark spots posteriorly.
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Secondary sex characters.—The Semedum specimen (RMNH, un-

numbered) and the holotype (MCG 29130) are males having long,

slit-like vocal sac openings on each side of their tongues. I did not

find nuptial pads or other asperities that might be interpreted as

secondary sex characters. The holotype measures 27 mm. (Parker,

1934), the second specimen 22.8 mm.

Range.
—Mentawei Islands (Boulenger, 1894B) and Borneo. Pre-

sumably it will be found in Sumatra eventually.

Sarawak. Kalimantan: Mount Semedum.

Kalophrynus subterrestris' new species figure. 28.

Holotype.
—Field Museum of Natural History 150421, an adult

male collected at Sungei Seran, Labang, Bintulu District, Fourth

Division, Sarawak, by James P. Bacon, Jr. and William Hosmer on

December 13, 1963.

*
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Diagnosis.
—A small species of Kalophrynus, males about 23 mm.,

females about 27 mm.; third toe projecting farther than fifth; only-

one tubercle between palmar tubercle and tip of fourth finger.

Description.
—Habitus moderately stocky, limbs short; snout ob-

tusely pointed, projecting, subequal to diameter of eye; nostril closer

to tip of snout than to eye; canthus rostralis distinct, lores vertical;

interorbital 1%-!^ /^ width of upper eyelid; tympanum distinct 3^-%
diameter of eye; a crenulated palatal ridge at front of pharynx, pre-

ceded by an angular, more strongly notched one.

Tips of fingers and toes rounded; first finger shorter than second;

third finger longest, equal to diameter of eye; portion of fourth finger

projecting from palm much shorter than last phalanx of third finger;

only one tubercle between palmar tubercle and tip of fourth finger.

Third toe projecting farther than fifth; web to base or center of distal

subarticular tubercle of third toe; conspicuous subarticular tubercles

on first four toes only; two low metatarsal tubercles; tibia 0.40-0.45

of snout-vent (median 0.423).

Skin coarsely granular; no gland or fold behind tympanum on

side of head.

Color (in life) dark gray above; no light stripe on snout; usually

no light line on side; sides of body lighter than back; inguinal region

with or without a dark spot; side of body near groin orange. In al-

cohol, black or dark gray above; throat and chest with varying extent

and density of black mottling; belly whitish, with or without dark

spots; rear of thigh without sharp lines or sharply defined bands of

color; no ocelli on rear of thigh.

Measurements (mm.) of holotype: snout-vent 23.4; tibia 9,9; foot

8.4; head width 7.4.

Paralypes.
—FMNH 150422-26, two females and three males, all

adult, from the type locality; FMNH 157652-56, two males, one fe-

male, and two juveniles from Sungei Pesu, Tubau, Bintulu District,

Fourth Division, Sarawak; FMNH 140238, an adult female from the

lower Segama River, Sabah.

Variation in the paratypes is dealt with in Description and below.

Secondary sex characters.—Three females contain enlarged ova

measuring 1.8-2.0 mm. The females are about 4 mm. larger than the

males (Table 16).

Males have slit-like vocal sac openings but lack the glands and

asperities found in other species (Table 16).
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Ecological notes.—Ten of the 12 specimens were collected on the

floor of primary forest on hillsides. Five were found under leaves or

other debris on the forest floor and two in a burrow. Four of the

males, caught on separate occasions between 14 and 21 hours, were

calling. The sound of one led to the discovery of the burrow, which

was 600 mm. deep and topped by a mound of clay 43 mm. high and

170 mm. at its maximum width. It is not at all certain that the frog

actually excavated the burrow.

Comparisons.
—See pp. 126-129.

Range.
—Known only from Borneo. Detailed localities given

above.

Kalophrynus sp.

Microhyla borneensis Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 128 (part).

Parker (1934) assigned a developmental series of tadpoles (BM
1914.5.12.61-78) from Kuching to Microhyla borneensis. Parker

mentioned a yolk-filled gut and noted little change in size in the de-

velopmental series. Pre-limb bud larvae in this series measure 6.0

mm. (6.5 according to Parker). One in Stage XI has a total length
of 9.5 mm. and a body length of 3.6 mm. Snout-vent length in a

Stage XX tadpole is 4.0 mm. The small size, lack of significant

growth, and feebly-coiled yolk-filled gut suggest that the entire larval

period is supported by yolk and that no food is ingested.

These are the only putative Microhyla larvae that may have such

a modified existence. A similar mode of larval life is known in Kalo-

phrynus pleurostigma (p. 135). The identification of the larvae of K.

pleurostigma was based on the form of the pectoral girdle in a meta-

morphosed young from a developmental series (Inger, 1956).

The larvae assigned to M. borneensis by Parker differ from the K.

pleurostigma series only in having pointed tails rather than rounded

ones. General body and tail form are similar; the position and form

of spiracular openings are identical. Larvae of K. pleurostigma in

limb bud stages are 8-9 mm., total length, and a Stage XX tadpole
has a snout-vent length of 4 mm. {ibid.) ; these sizes are virtually iden-

tical to those cited above for the Kuching series. The overall agree-

ment of these two sets of larvae leaves little doubt that the latter are

also Kalophrynus.

The discovery of the Kuching series in the pitcher of a Nephenthes

(Parker, 1934) suggests that the adults were smaller than the average
K. pleurostigma. The difference in tail shape also indicates that the

Kuching larvae are a second species of Kalophrynus.
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Description.
—Head and body flattened above, spheroidal below,

much deeper in pre-limb bud larvae than in older ones; snout round-

ed; eyes lateral, visible from below; mouth terminal, with feebly ex-

panded lower lip; spiracle median, opening three-fourths of distance

from tip of snout to end of body; no free flap over spiracle; anal tube

directed obliquely backward, opening at edge of ventral fin.

Caudal muscle weak, tapering gradually; dorsal fin with a straight

margin, not as deep as caudal muscle, about one-half to three-fifths

depth of ventral fin; latter convex, about equal to depth of caudal

muscle at end of first quarter of tail; tail tapering gradually to a very
short terminal filament.

Color (in alcohol) pale yellow, with fine dark dots on dorsal and

lateral surfaces of body and on caudal muscle; fins colorless.

Range.
—Borneo.

Sarawak: First Division, Kuching.

Chaperina Mocquard

Chaperina fusca Mocquard

Chaperina fusca Mocquard, 1892, Le Naturaliste, (2), 6, p. 35—Sintang, Bor-

neo; Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 21; Parker, 1934, Monogr.
Microhylidae, p. 103, figs. 41-42; Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 414;

1956, ibid., 34, p. 398.

Sphenophryne fusca van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 109;

Smith, 1930, loc. cit., no. 3, p. 124, fig. 12.

Microhyla leucostigma Boulenger, 1899, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7), 3, p. 275,

pi. 12, fig 1—Larut, Perak; van Kampen, 1923, op. cit., p. 156; Witte,

1933, Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. Belg., 9, no. 24, p. 7.

Sphenophryne leucostigma Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 12; ibid.,

p. 31.

Nectophryne picturata Smith, 1921, Jour. Fed. Malay States Mus., 10, p. 198,

pi. 2, fig. 2—Mount Dulit, Sarawak.

Material examined.—Borneo 76+tadpoles (2 AMNH; 2 BM;
37+ 11 series of tadpoles FMNH; 24 MCZ; 3 RMNH; 8 SM);
Malaya 1 (BM); Palawan 2 (1 FMNH; 1 MCZ).

Description.
—A small frog, adult males to 21 mm., females to 26

mm.; habitus slender to moderately stocky; limbs long; head as wide

as long or longer than wide; snout rounded, projecting, rounded in

profile, longer than eye; nostril slightly closer to tip of snout than to

eye; canthus not distinct; lores almost vertical, not concave; inter-

orbital 1 3/^-2 times width of upper eyelid ; tympanum present, usually
not visible through skin.
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Tips of three outer fingers distinctly expanded into round disks

almost twice width of penultimate phalanges; tip of first finger not

or very little expanded ; first finger about half length of second ; sub-

articular tubercles small, round. Tips of toes with disks similar in

size and shape to that of third finger; first four toes not webbed

beyond basal subarticular tubercles; first and second toes with two

phalanges free, third with three, fourth with four, and fifth with 2}/^~

2Yi ^ree; inner metatarsal tubercle low, oval; no outer metatarsal

tubercle; tibia 0.49-0.56 of snout-vent.

Elbow and heel each with a fine conical, dermal projection (ca.

0.5-1.0 mm.); skin above smooth or with low warts; a fold from eye
to axilla; sides with low, round warts; ventral surfaces smooth.

Color (in life) black above with many green flecks on head and

back; white dots on sides; below large yellow spots separated by a

dark brown network. In alcohol, dorsum blackish brown with or

without large black spots; green spots absent; small white spots on

sides; ventral spots fade to cream; in some individuals the throat

lacks yellow spots or has only a few small spots.

Secondary sex characters.—Males are slightly but significantly

smaller than females. Thirty-two adult males from Borneo measure

17.8-20.7 mm., snout to vent (mean 19.17 ±0.12); 13 mature females

from Borneo measure 19.6-24.4 mm. (mean 22.44 ±0.33) . Males have

longer legs than do females. The ratio of tibia to snout-vent is

0.495-0.562 (median 0.535) in 27 males and 0.489-0.523 (median

0.507) in 13 females.

Males have median subgular vocal sacs with slit-like openings on

each side of the mouth. Nuptial pads and other secondary sex char-

acters are lacking, even though males were caught in breeding aggre-

gations.

Larvae.—The identification of larvae described earlier (Inger,

1956) was based upon a series some of which were reared to meta-

morphosis.

Body oblong; eyes superolateral; mouth terminal, without ex-

panded lips, labial teeth, horny beaks, or papillae; spiracle median

ventral, tube attached dorsally, opening three-fourths of distance

from tip of snout to end of body; anus opening at end of long tube

attached to ventral fin, dextral; tail not as deep as body, tapering

gradually to a point; dorsal fin equals depth of caudal muscle beyond
center of tail.
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Color in life black above, light below; eye black, usually with con-

spicuous light triangle in upper part of iris; caudal muscle with dark

dorsal line, gray below; ventral fin colorless; dorsal fin gray adjacent
to muscle.

Tadpole in Stage XII 23 mm. total length, body 8 mm. Two in

Stage XXI 24-26 mm. total length, body 9 mm.

Ecological notes.—All except one of the 34 frogs for which I have
detailed information were caught in primary rain forest. The excep-
tional specimen was in the cut stem of a bamboo in old secondary

growth. Chaperina lives on the ground as well as in low vegetation.

Four groups of calling males were found, each in small rain-filled holes

never more than 15 cm. deep and always in water black with humus.

Two of the holes were on the upper surface of horizontal logs and two

in the forest floor. These choruses were active only by day.

Larvae were later collected from one of the holes in the ground and

from one of those in a log. Other small, rain-filled depressions in the

immediate vicinity lacked putrid material and did not contain larvae

or adults. The humus-rich water may support a particular set of in-

fusorians on which Chaperina larvae feed.

Chaperina fusca is relatively common within 100 meters of sea

level but ranges up to 1800 meters in Borneo (Smith, 1925A) ; 51 of

those seen were caught within 100 meters of sea level, four at 500

meters, and two at 900-1000 meters. On Palawan and in Malaya
fusca has been caught as high as 1200 meters.

Breeding aggregations were observed in April and June. The

breeding period is almost certainly more extensive than that.

Geographic variation.—Frogs from the vicinity of Kuching

(AMNH 6728-9; MCZ 3823-5, 3868-71, 3873, 3878-9) have distinct

dark spots on their brown backs. All other preserved specimens have

uniform dark brown backs.

Range.
—Perak, Borneo, and the southern Philippine Islands (In-

ger, 1954A). The species probably occurs in Sumatra, though it has

not been recorded from there yet.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot, Pin-

tasan; Kota Belud District, Kiau (Smith, 1931A), Kenokok; Tawau

District, Kalabakan. Sarawak: First Division, Kuching; Third Di-

vision, headwaters of Baleh River, Mount Dulit (Smith, 1921B);

Fourth Division, Baram (Parker, 1934), Patah River; Fifth Division,

Mount Murud. Kalimantan: Betung (de Witte, 1933), Nunukan

Island, Sintang.
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Metaphrynella Parker

Metaphrynella sundana (Peters)

Calohyla sundana Peters, 1867, Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1867, p. 35—
Pontianak, Borneo.

Metaphrynella sundana Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 108; Inger,

1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p. 399.

Material examined.—Borneo 16 (15 FMNH; 1 USNM).
Description.

—A small frog, adults up to about 25 mm.; habitus

stocky, limbs moderately short; head as wide as long; snout truncate

or obtusely pointed, usually projecting, oblique in profile, slightly

longer than diameter of eye; canthus rostralis rounded ;
lores vertical,

not concave; interorbital l%-2 times width of upper eyelid; tym-

panum visible, though somewhat obscured by skin, about ^/s diame-

ter of eye.

Tips dilated into truncate disks, not as wide as tympanum; first

finger shorter than second; prepoUex not enlarged; subarticular tu-

bercles greatly enlarged; fingers webbed to beyond basal tubercles.

Tips of toes truncate but not expanded ; subarticular tubercles slightly

enlarged, much smaller than those of fingers; fourth toe with only

two tubercles; web extensive, first three toes and fifth each with one

phalanx free of web, fourth toe with 23^ phalanges free; a weak, oval,

inner metatarsal tubercle; no outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.42-

0.46.

Skin above and below with rounded tubercles; sides with larger

tubercles; a curved supratympanic fold from eye to axilla.

Color (in alcohol) gray or brown above, with irregular dark mark-

ings; throat gray with black spots or black, not sexually dimorphic;
chest and abdomen usually mottled with brown or black; dorsal sur-

faces of limbs with or without dark crossbars.

Secondary sex characters.—The only female seen contains enlarged
ova (ca. 1 mm.) and measures 23.4 mm. The males (all with vocal

sacs) range from 19.0 to 22.5 mm. (mean 20.87 ±0.28 mm. ;
N = 15).

The males have median subgular vocal sacs with slit-like openings
on each side of the mouth. Nuptial pads are absent.

Ecological notes.—Metaphrynella sundana is found in tree holes in

primary or logged rain forest (Inger, 1956), especially in flat, low-

lying areas. Males call at night from holes that are usually between
1 and 5 meters above the ground.

With one exception, all known specimens have been collected

within 200 meters of sea level. The exception is a specimen (FMNH
128130) caught at 760 meters.
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The gravid female (PMNH 63504) was collected in May and a

set of eggs, tentatively assigned to this species (Inger, 1956), in June.

Males were calling in every month from April to August.

Range.
—Borneo.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; San-

dakan District, Sapagaya Forest Reserve. Sarawak: First Divi-

sion, Kuching (Parker, 1934) ; Fourth Division, Niah, Peluan. Kali-

mantan: Pontianak (ibid.).

Gastrophrynoides Noble

Gastrophrynoides borneensis (Boulenger)

Engystoma borneense Boulenger, 1897, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 19, p. 108^
Baram District, Sarawak.

Gastrophrynoides borneensis Noble, 1926, Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. Novit., no.

212, p. 22, figs. 8-9.

Gastrophrynoides borneense Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 104, fig. 43.

Gastrophryne borneensis van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 124;

Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 32.

Material examined.—Borneo 7 (2 BM, including holotype; 4

FMNH; 1 SM); ?Sumatra 1 (NMB).
Description.

—A small frog, adult females to 41 mm.; habitus

stocky, limbs moderately short; head wider than long; snout conical,

projecting, rounded in profile, 2-23/^ times diameter of eye; nostril

closer to tip of snout than to eye; canthus rostralis not distinct; lores

sloping, not concave; interorbital 2-2}/^ times width of upper eyelid;

tympanum present, usually obscured by skin, two-thirds to three-

fourths diameter of eye.

Tips of outer fingers expanded into small, round disks; first finger

shorter than second
;
second and third fingers with a ridge of skin on

inner edges; subarticular tubercles weak. Toes with swollen tips

larger than those of fingers; webbing not extending beyond basal sub-

articular tubercles; an oval inner, but no outer, metatarsal tubercle;

tibia 0.43-0.48 of snout-vent.

Skin smooth ; a weak fold from eye to axilla.

Color (in alcohol) brown above, yellow below; dorsal surfaces with

scattered, small, light spots.

Three females measure 29.8-37.6 mm. (mean 32.4). The largest

and smallest contain enlarged, non-pigmented ova.

Ecological notes.—Six specimens were collected within 200 meters

of'sea level. The holotype, from an uncertain part of the Baram

basin, was almost certainly caught below 1000 meters.
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Three specimens were found under leaves on the floor of primary
rain forest.

Range.
—Borneo and, possibly, Sumatra.

The only specimen recorded from Sumatra (NMB 2281) was col-

lected by A. Buxtorf. The Basel catalogue reads, "Probably S. Su-

matra: Palembang (prob. East Borneo)." Buxtorf's collection also

included two specimens (NMB 2272-3) of Phrynella pulchra with the

catalogue notations "S. 0. Borneo, probably Bandjermasin;" these

are the only specimens of P. pulchra reported from Borneo. The lo-

cality labels of the two series may have been switched. The Sumatran
record of G. borneensis and the Bornean record of P. pulchra need

confirmation before they are accepted.

Sarawak: First Division, Kuching; Third Division, Mengiong
River; Fourth Division, Baram District.

Microhyla Tschudi

This genus has a tendency towards shortening of the first finger

analogous to reduction of the outer finger in Kalophrynus. The first

finger projects out of the palm relatively far in Microhyla berdmorei

(fig. 24C), Microhyla butleri (fig. 29A), and Microhyla heymonsi, much

Fig. 29. Hands of Microhyla bulleri (A), M. borneensis (B), and M. annec-

tens (C).

less in Microhyla borneensis (fig. 29B), and the least in Bornean Mi-

crohyla annectens (fig. 29C) .

The first three species have two phalanges in the first finger, the

last two species only one. The relative lengths of the parts of the

first finger of these species are given in Table 18.

Adults of the three species of Microhyla known from Borneo may
be distinguished by means of the following key.
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Table 18.—Relative lengths^ of segments of first finger in various species of

Microhyla.
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fifth toe and two of the third are free of web. The Bornean frogs also

lack the black labial spot found in Malayan annectens. The first

finger does not project from the palm at all in the Bornean frogs and

consists of a metacarpal and one very short phalanx. In the Malayan

specimens the first finger is about one-third the length of the third
; a

phalangeal count was not made.

These differences suggest specific divergence. However, with so

few specimens available from Malaya, I prefer to postpone recogni-

tion of the Bornean population as a named taxon.

The following description is based on the Bornean frogs.

Description.
—A small frog, male about 15 mm., females to 19

mm.; body moderately stout; limbs long; head as wide as long; snout

obtusely pointed, projecting, oblique in profile; snout longer than

eye; nostril equidistant between eye and tip of snout or nearer to

latter; canthus rostralis obtuse; lores vertical, not concave; interorbi-

tal twice width of upper eyelid ; tympanum absent.

Tips of three outer fingers dilated into round disks having weak
indications of median, longitudinal groove dorsally; first finger not

projecting from palm, only one phalanx, finger lacking subarticular

tubercle; three outer fingers with distinct web basally; outer palmar
tubercle not divided. Tips of toes with disks wider than that of third

finger; dorsal surface of disks with median groove; broad web reach-

ing disks of all toes except fourth, which has two phalanges free; an

oval inner, but no outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.68-0.75 of snout-

vent.

Skin smooth above and below except on throat (see Secondary sex

characters) ; a fold from eye to axilla.

Color (in alcohol) clay brown or gray above; an obscure, wide,

dark area beginning between shoulders and covering dorsum ; antero-

lateral comers of dark area with black spots; an oblique, light brown,
dorsolateral band; an oblique dark area below dorsolateral light

band, the dark area having a black spot or a narrow, interrupted
black line along its upper margin; upper Hp without dark spot; a nar-

row light streak from eye to axilla followed by a broad gray or dark

brown temporal spot; dorsal surfaces of hind limbs with dark cross

bars; a wide or narrow infra-anal black spot; venter white with faint

dark mottling.

Secondary sex characters.—The male has a median subgular vocal

sac with a slit-like opening on each side of the mouth. The gular skin

is wrinkled and bounded posteriorly by a shallow fold, which is con-

tinuous laterally with the temporal fold. The male's chin is black.
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Two females containing enlarged eggs measure 17.4 and 18.7 mm.
Four males having vocal sacs measure 14.9-15.4 mm. (mean 15.2).

Larvae.—Five series of tadpoles from two Bornean localities and

covering all ages from pre-limb bud to early metamorphic stages are

almost certainly the larvae of this species. An adult (FMNH 77224)
was caught in the small pool from which three of the lots were col-

lected. Older larvae (Stages XVIII-XX) have fully webbed toes,

distinct disks on the toes, a single metatarsal tubercle, and an ex-

tremely shortened first finger.

Of the four Malaysian species of Microhyla having extremely re-

duced first fingers, horneensis and superciliaris have two metatarsal

tubercles. A third species, annamensis, known only from Annam,
differs from these larvae in having tuberculate skin. The fourth spe-

cies is annectens.

The following combination of characters distinguishes these larvae

from all other of Microhyla so far reported from Malaysia :

Lips not expanded into funnel; tail with a caudal filament; anal

tube running diagonally backwards to edge of ventral fin, no posteri-

orly directed branch.

The following description is based on the entire developmental
series.

Head and body oval, flattened above, spheroidal ventrally, width

about two-thirds length; snout broadly rounded; eyes lateral, visible

from below; distance between nostrils (open only in Stage XVIII and

beyond) one-fourth to one-third interorbital distance; mouth termi-

nal, lips not expanded; lower lip with a median longitudinal notch,

covered by upper lip; spiracle median, opening ^/s to ^/lo of distance

from tip of snout to end of body; spiracle covered by a free flap of

skin frilled on its posterior border, flap usually reaching end of body

Table 19.—Length (mm.) and tail ratio in larvae of Microhyla annectens

from Sarawak.

Stage
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or beyond ; anal tube running obliquely backward to edge of ventral

fin, without posteriorly directed branch.

Caudal muscle weak; tail tapered abruptly, with a long terminal

filament; dorsal fin beginning at end of body, rising beyond proximal

fourth, one-half to three-fifths depth of ventral fin; both fins deeper
than caudal muscle beyond proximal third.

Color (in life) jet black above, whitish below; caudal muscle black ;

fins colorless except for a broad, vertical black band crossing both fins

in third quarter of tail.

Length and body proportions are given in Table 19.

Ecological notes.—Four males were collected in and around small

water-filled holes in rocky banks of small rain forest streams. Three

other adults were caught on the floor of primary rain forest.

All sets of larvae were found in holes of the type just mentioned.

Most of these holes, which are very common in the rocky streams in

the hills of central Sarawak, are between 20 and 150 cm. long and

about 15 to 30 cm. deep. These holes are generally 30 to 150 cm.

above the "normal" level of the streams but are flooded after every
hard rain. Tadpoles of this species were the most conspicuous larvae

in or beside rain forest streams of this part of Borneo.

The Bornean specimens were collected between 20 and 200 meters

above sea level.

Geographic variation.—Assuming that the Bornean frogs have been

correctly assigned, Microhyla annectens varies geographically in ex-

tent of webbing, coloration, and length of the first finger (for details

see Taxonomic notes) .

Range.
—Malay Peninsula and Borneo.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Tegupi River. Sarawak: Third

Division, Baleh River near mouth of Putai River, Mengiong River.

Microhyla berdmorei (Blyth)

Engystoma berdmorei Blyth, 1856, Jour. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, 24, p. 720—
Pegu, Burma.

Microhyla berdmorii Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.,p. 166; van

Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 158.

Microhyla berdmorei Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 127.

Material examined.—Borneo 4 (1 NMB; 3 RMNH); Sumatra 2

(NMB); Thailand 2 (FMNH); Annam 5 larvae (BM).

Description.
—A small frog, adult males about 25 mm,, females

about 30 mm., habitus moderately stout; limbs long; head about as
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broad as long; snout obtusely pointed, rounded in profile, projecting

slightly; snout longer than eye; nostril closer to tip of snout than to

eye; canthus rostralis rounded, lores sloping, weakly concave; inter-

orbital wider than upper eyelid; tympanum present, not visible

through skin.

Tips of fingers slightly wider than basal phalanges, dorsal sur-

faces of disks with a median, longitudinal groove; first finger one-third

length of third, subarticular tubercle of first finger distinct, distad

from palm ; subarticular tubercles not expanded ; fingers with fringes

of skin. Tips of toes twice as wide as those of fingers; dorsal surfaces

of disks with longitudinal grooves; broad web reaching disks of all

toes; an oval inner and a smaller, round outer metatarsal tubercle;

tibia 0.63-0.70 of snout-vent.

Skin with very small, scattered tubercles on back, larger ones on

sides above arms; an obscure tympanic fold from eye to axilla; gular

region smooth in females, rugose in males; posterior abdominal skin

rugose.

Color (in alcohol) brown above, with an obscure dark marking
between shoulders; no crossbars on legs, ventromedian edge of lower

leg with several large dark brown spots; rear of thigh with a blackish

longitudinal band reaching anus; ventrum whitish, throat of males

mottled with dark brown.

Secondary sex characters.—Three females containing enlarged ova

measure 26.9-31.9 mm., snout to vent (mean 29.0), and three males

having vocal sacs 24.8-28.0 mm. (mean 26.0).

The males have slit-like openings to the median, subgular vocal

sac. The males lack nuptial asperities.

Larva.—Parker's description (1934) of the Annamese tadpoles he

assigned to Microhyla berdmorei should be amplified with the follow-

ing notes based on the same series.

Lips not expanded ; spiracle opening about ^/j of distance from tip

of snout to end of body; spiracle covered by a short bilobed flap wider

than long; anal tube running vertically to edge of ventral fin, without

posterior branch; ventral fin deeper than dorsal but less than twice

as deep ; both fins deeper than caudal muscle beyond proximal fourth
;

nostrils open in Stage XVII tadpole.

Total length of Stage XIV larva 23.1 mm., head-body length 9.6;

total length of Stage XVII larva 21.0, head-body 9.1.

Geographic variation.—The outer palmar tubercle is divided by a

shallow groove in the two Thailand frogs (FMNH 124239-40) but not

in those from Borneo and Sumatra.
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Range.—Burma and northern Thailand (Parker, 1934) to Sumatra

and Borneo.

Kalimantan : Bandjermasin, Long Bluu.

Microhyla borneensis Parker

Microhyla borneense Parker, 1926, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (10), 2, p. 473—
Bidi, Sarawak.

Microhyla borneensis Parker, 1934, Monogr. Microhylidae, p. 128.

Microhyla annectens (part) Boulenger, 1912, Fauna Malay Penin., Rept. and

Batr., p. 262; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 156; Smith,

1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 32.

Material examined.—Borneo 12+ larvae (2 BM, including holo-

type; 9+ larvae FMNH; 1 MCG).

Description.
—A small frog, adult males about 18 mm., females

about 23 mm. ; body moderately stout; limbs long; head broader than

long; snout obtusely pointed, rounded in profile, projecting, snout

longer than eye; nostril closer to tip of snout than to eye; canthus

rostralis rounded; lores sloping, weakly concave; interorbital twice

width of upper eyelid; tympanum absent.

Tips of three outer fingers slightly wider than basal phalanges,

dorsal surfaces of disks with median longitudinal groove; first finger

less than one-third length of third (0.16-0.29) ; fingers without fringes;

subarticular tubercle of first finger distinct, at most half its length lies

distad from palm ; subarticular tubercles not expanded ; outer palmar
tubercles not divided. Tips of toes twice as wide as those of fingers;

dorsal surfaces of disks with longitudinal grooves; broad web not

reaching disks of first and second toes, third toe with two phalanges

free, fourth toe with S-S}4 free, and fifth toe with 1 J^-2 free; an oval

inner metatarsal tubercle and a smaller, round outer one; tibia 0.62-

0.70 of snout-vent.

Skin above smooth or with scattered, low tubercles; a curved tem-

poral fold from eye to axilla; sides with tubercles or low ridges; ven-

trally smooth except for a few wrinkles at rear of abdomen.

Color (in alcohol) reddish brown or clay brown above; an obscure

dark pattern with expansions between the eyes, at the shoulders, and

sacrally ; lips spotted with black ; a broken, narrow, black lateral stripe

beginning above arm and extending half length of trunk ; a dark round

spot surrounding anus; hind limb with or without dark crossbars dor-

sally; median edge of tarsus with dark spots; throat mottled with

brown; rest of venter whitish, with or without small dark spots.
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Secondary sex characters.—The two females containing enlarged

ova measure 22,8-23.0 mm., three adult males 17.6-18.4 mm. The
males have slit-like openings to the vocal sac. Nuptial asperities are

absent.

Larvae.—Parker (1934) assigned a series of larvae from Kuching
to this species. Reasons are given above (p. 139) for identifying the

Kuching larvae as Kalophrynus.

Two large developmental series of tadpoles in Stage VI to XX
from the Third and Fourth Divisions, Sarawak are probably the

young of M. horneensis. The oldest stage is sufficiently advanced to

recognize the adult form of the pectoral girdle and the limbs. The
absence of clavicle, procoracoid, omosternum, enlarged subarticular

tubercles, and dermal spines and heel at elbow eliminate Kaloula,

Kalophrynus, Chaperina, Gastrophrynoides, Metaphrynella, Phrynella,

and Calluella as possible parents.

The characters that, taken in combination, distinguish these lar-

vae from those of other Malaysian Microhyla are : absence of "funnel

mouth;" tail tapering to a long drawn out filament, dorsal fin very
low in proximal third of tail, at most one-fourth depth of ventral fin;

spiracle covered by a long flap that reaches end of body; anal tube

curving downward and forward, paralleling rear of body, and opening
at edge of ventral fin.

The tadpoles lacking funnel mouths and described by Parker

(1934) differ from this series in at least one of the above characters.

The tadpoles of Microhyla herdmorei (BM 1928.11.15.27-31) have no

filament at the end of the tail, have very short flaps over the spiracle,

and have much deeper dorsal fins (more than half depth of ventral

fin). The larvae of Microhyla palmipes have a short spiracular flap

and lack a caudal filament (Parker, 1934) . The larva of M. butleri

(BM 1928.11.15.17-20) has a deeper dorsal fin (about half depth of

ventral) and a long anal tube directed vertically to the edge of the

ventral fin then running posteriorly along the edge of the fin. Larvae

of okinavensis, ornata, and pulchra have deeper dorsal fins (about half

depth of ventral) and shorter spiracular flaps.

Metamorphosing individuals have slightly expanded toe disks that

have longitudinal dorsal grooves and an outer metatarsal tubercle

One or two phalanges of each toe are free of webbing. The first finger

is distinct, but short and is about one-fifth to one-fourth the length of

the third finger. These characteristics agree only with horneensis

among the three species of adults of Microhyla now known from

Borneo.
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The following description is based on the entire series.

Head and body flattened above, spheroidal below; width of head

one-half to two-thirds head-body length; snout broadly rounded, al-

most truncate; eyes lateral, visible from below; distance between

narial eminences (or nostrils in older larvae) about one-fourth to one-

third interorbital distance; mouth terminal, no expanded lips; lower

lip with a median, longitudinal notch, covered by upper lip; spiracle

opening median, one-fifth to one-fourth the distance from the end of

the body to the tip of the snout; a long, wide flap of skin, free on its

lateral margins, covering spiracle and reaching to end of body; anal

tube vertical, slightly recurved to follow end of body, opening at edge
of ventral fin without posteriorly directed branch.

Caudal muscle strong, myomeres beginning high on body, distance

of imaginary line connecting eyes from first caudal myomere equal

to diameter of eye; tail tapering gradually, drawn out into a long fila-

ment; dorsal fin very low in proximal third of tail, less than one-fourth

depth of ventral fin, margin straight; ventral fin deeper than caudal

muscle at all points.

Color (in alcohol) gray above, a uniform dusting of melanophores
on dorsal and lateral surfaces of head and body; head and body with-

out pigment below except in Stage XX larva; caudal muscle and dor-

sal fin densely pigmented; ventral fin very faintly pigmented proxi-

mally, becoming progressively darker towards tip.

Head-body lengths in Stages VII-IX (4 specimens) were 7.6-9.8

mm., total lengths 26.1-31.0 mm., ratio of tail to total 0.68-0.71. In

Stages XVII-XVIII (2 larvae) head-body lengths were 10.0 mm., to-

tal lengths 31.3-32.0 mm., ratio of tail to total 0.68-0.69.

Ecological notes.—One specimen was caught hopping on the floor

and four others found under leaves on the floor of primary rain forest.

Ten of the known adults and both series of larvae were found less

than 300 meters above sea level. The altitude from which both the

Mount Dulit and Matang specimens came were not recorded (Smith,

1925B).

Tadpoles were obtained from a small isolated pool near the crest

of a forested hill.

Range.
—Borneo.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Tegupi River; Sandakan Dis-

trict, Sandakan, Sepilok. Sarawak: First Division, Bidi, Kuching,

Matang (Smith, 1925B); Third Division, Mount Dulit, Mengiong
River; Fourth Division, Long Akah.
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Microhyla sp.

Several lots of microhylid larvae (FMNH 83032, 137971-3) from

Sarawak differ from larvae described by Parker (1934) . The lower lip

in these is expanded forming a "funnel mouth" typical of certain

species of Microhyla. The two Malaysian species known to have this

modification, heymonsi and achatina, have not been reported from

Borneo. The former occurs in Southeast Asia and Sumatra and the

latter in Java (Parker, 1934). The tadpoles of both have a long anal

tube directed vertically and opening where it meets the edge of the

ventral fin. The Sarawak tadpoles have a vertically directed anal

tube that turns sharply posteriorly near the edge of the fin for a dis-

tance about equal to the diameter of the eye.

The tadpoles of Microphyla achatina and heymonsi have knob-like

structures on each side of the mouth. In heymonsi the knob is fiat;

in achatina it has a central depression. The Sarawak tadpole has a

knob like that of achatina.

The dorsal fin of the Sarawak larvae is pigmentless in the anterior

two-thirds, and densely pigmented from there to the terminal fila-

ment, which is pigmentless. The ventral fin is colorless in the anterior

half and densely pigmented from there to the terminal filament. The

tadpole of achatina (BM. 1928. 11. 17.1-3) has the dorsal fin densely

pigmented except in the terminal filament, and the ventral fin pig-

mented only in the middle third. The caudal pattern of larval

heymonsi (FMNH 100999, 101001, 109490) is identical to that of

achatina.

The first finger of the Stage XVIII tadpole is about one-fourth

the length of the third finger. The toes of this tadpole have distinct

disks and are fully webbed.

Description.
—Head and body oval, flattened above, spheroidal be-

low; width of head about two-thirds head-body length; snout broadly

rounded; eyes lateral, visible from below, diameter about one-ninth

head-body length; distance between narial eminences one-fourth in-

ter-orbital distance; mouth terminal-superior, lower lip expanded, a

knob-like structure with a central depression on each side of mouth ;

spiracle opening median, two-thirds of distance from tip of snout to

end of body; a short flap (about one-ninth head-body length) free on

its lateral margins covering spiracular opening, flap not reaching end

of body; anal tube vertical with a posteriorly-directed arm along edge
of ventral fin.
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Caudal muscle moderate; tail tapering abruptly near tip and end-

ing in a short filament; dorsal fin less than half depth of ventral; ven-

tral fin deeper than caudal muscle beyond proximal fourth.

Head, body, and caudal muscle gray; dorsal fin pigmentless in an-

terior two-thirds; black in last third except for colorless terminal fila-

ment; ventral fin colorless in anterior third or half and in terminal

filament, black in remainder.

Stage XV larva total length 13.8 mm., head-body length 4.9;

Stage XVIII larva total length 19.7 mm., head-body length 6.6.

Ecological notes.—Three of these series were obtained in small

(ca. 0.5 X 1.0 m.), isolated pools of water near the tops of forested hills,

which were between 250 and 350 meters above sea level. Two of

these pools also contained larvae of Rhacophorus fasciatiis.

Sarawak: Third Division, Mengiong River; Fourth Division,

Long Akah.



RANIDAE

Key to genera of Bornean Ranidae.

lA. Mandible with a single median cusp Ooeidozyga.

B. Mandible with a median and two lateral cusps, or with lateral cusps only. . 2.

2A. Two outer metatarsals separated by a groove or by webbing 3.

B. Two outer metatarsals not separated from each other Micrixalus.

3A. Tips of toes expanded into disks having circummarginal, horizontal grooves 4.

B. Tips of toes expanded or not, but always lacking horizontal, circummarginal

grooves Rana (part).

4A. Disks of fingers and toes having a distinct transverse groove proximally on

ventral surface Staurois.

B. Disks without transverse, proximal groove 5.

5A. Anterior-most part of choana near its lateral rim; males with humeral glands
Rana (part).

B. Anterior-most part of choana near its median rim; males without humeral

glands Amolops.

Key to tadpoles of genera of Bornean Ranidae.

lA. A large abdominal sucker (fig. 51) Amolops.

B. No abdominal sucker 2.

2A. No rows of labial teeth Ooeidozyga.

B. Lips with rows of teeth 3.

3A. Lower lip with 4 to 6 rows of papillae (fig. 49) Staurois.

B. Lower lip with 1 or 2 rows of papillae Rana.

Key to Bornean species of Rana

lA. A light dorsolateral stripe or line on each side, beginning at tip of snout

(fig. 30A) 2.

B. Usually without dorsolateral light stripe; if present stripe begins behind

eye 3.

2A. Numerous Hght spots middorsally signata.

B. No light spots middorsally luduosa.

3A. Tips of outer fingers about twice width of basal phalanges (fig. 30B) 4.

B. Tips of outer fingers less than twice width of basal phalanges (fig. 30C, D) . . 5.

4A. No outer metatarsal tubercle on foot (fig. 30E) hosei.

B. Outer metatarsal tubercle present (fig. 30F) chalconota.

5A. Tympanum not visible through skin (fig. 30G) 6.

B. Tympanum clearly visible (fig. 30H) 7.

156
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Fig. 30. Key to species of Rana.

6A. All toes usually broadly webbed to disks; a freely movable flap of skin on

outer edge of fifth toe and metatarsal kuhli.

B. Toes not fully webbed to disks; no freely movable flap of skin along fifth toe

laticeps.

7A. Tips of toes distinctly expanded into large or small disks (fig. 301) 9.

B. Tips of toes blunt or pointed, not expanded (fig. 30J, K) 8.

8A. Web usually not extending beyond middle tubercle of fourth toe (fig. 30K)
limnocharis.
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Fig. 30. (cont.) Key to species of Rana.

B. Web usually reaching outermost tubercle of fourth toe (fig. 30J), .cancrivora.

9A. A light line or stripe on canthus from tip to eye (fig. 30A) signata.

B. Canthus without light stripe 10.

lOA. A broad, light, dorsolateral stripe beginning behind eye (fig. 30L) . .erythraea.

B. Without broad, light, dorsolateral stripes 11.

11A. Foot with an outer metatarsal tubercle (fig. 30F) 12.

B. No outer metatarsal tubercle (fig. 30E) 14.

12A. Upper lip distinctly lighter than cheek, without dark crossbars or spots

nicobariensis.

B. Upper lip with dark crossbars or light and dark areas 13.

13A. Web extending well beyond outer tubercle of fifth toe (fig. 36A) . .glandulosa.
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B. Web extending little (if at all) beyond outer tubercle of fifth toe (lig. 36B)
baramica.

14A. A dark temporal spot covering entire tympanum (fig. 47) . . . paramacrodon.

B. Dark temporal spot, if present, not covering entire tympanum 15.

15A. Web reaching disk of fourth toe only as a narrow fringe (as in fig. 30M)
microdisca.

B. Web reaching disk of fourth toe as a broad sheet (fig. 30N) 16.

16A. Third linger with a movable flap of skin on both sides (fig. 30O). ibanorum.

B. Third finger without movable flaps; some frogs with thick, narrow ridges

(fig. 30P) 17.

MR N

Q

Fig. 30. (cont.) Key to species of Rana.
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17A. A dark stripe from eye to nostril iust below canthus (fig. 30Q) blythi.

B. No stripe below canthus (fig. 30R) macrodon.

Key to known tadpoles of Bornean species of Rana.

1 A. Lower lip with four rows of teeth 2.

B. Lower lip with three or fewer rows of teeth 3.

2A. Three to five papillae of lower lip several times length of others. . . .luduosa.

B. Papillae uniform in length hosei.

3A. Upper lip with more than one divided tooth row (figs. 35, 48) ; body with large

glandular patches 4.

B. Upper lip with one or no divided tooth row; no glandular patches on body 5.

4A. Color greenish or yellowish with black markings on head chalconola.

B. Color blackish, older tadpoles with light spots on head signata.

5A. Lower lip with three undivided tooth rows 6.

B. Lower lip with one or two undivided rows of teeth; innermost row often nar-

rowly divided 7.

6A. Outermost row of teeth on lower lip at least two-thirds of middle row

cancrivora .

B. Outermost row of teeth on lower lip about half length of middle row

limnocharis.

7A. Lower lip with only two rows of teeth erythraea.

B. Lower lip with three rows of teeth 8.

8A. Papillae of lower lip in two distinct lengths (fig. 46) nicobariensis.

B. Papillae of lower lip uniform in length 9.

9A. Tail abruptly tapered near end followed by a narrow, drawn out tip

microdisca.

B. Tail gradually tapered in posterior third 10.

lOA. Upper lip with one row of teeth blythi.

B. Upper lip with two rows of teeth 11.

11A. Large black spots about half diameter of eye on tail fins kuhli.

B. No spots larger than one-third diameter of eye on tail fins ibanorum.

Rana Linnaeus

Rana baramica Boettger

Rana baramica Boettger, 1901, Abh. Senck. Naturf. Ges., 25, p. 391—Baram

River, Sarawak; Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 182; van Kam-

pen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 195.

Rana laterimaculata Barbour and Noble, 1916, Proc. New England Zool. Club,

6, p. 21, fig. 3—Sadong, Sarawak.

Material examined.—Borneo 43 (2 BM ; 1 Bogor Mus. ;
24 FMNH ;

1 MCZ, type of laterimaculata; 3 NHMW; 9 SM; 2 SNG, types of

baramica; 1 ZMA); Bangka 1 (ZMA) ; Singapore 3 (BM).
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Taxonomic notes.—The holotype of laterimaculata does not differ

from haramica in any character.

See further comments under glandulosa (p. 185).

Description.
—Body stout to slender, legs slender; adults 40-67

mm.; head obtusely pointed, width 0.30-0.34, length 0.37-0.39 of

snout-vent; snout longer than eye, projecting slightly in profile; nos-

tril much nearer to tip of snout than to eye; interorbital equal to or

wider than upper eyelid; tympanum conspicuous, % to ^ eye di-

ameter; vomerine teeth in oblique groups, usually between posterior

halves of choanae, groups separated from each other by more than

length of one group, closer to choanae.

Tips of finger slightly dilated, with interrupted circummarginal

grooves; fingers long, first longer than second; fingers without fringes

or flaps of skin; a supernumerary tubercle on all metacarpals. Tips
of toes (fig. 36B) like those of fingers; first, second, third, and fifth

toes with two phalanges free of web, fourth with 33^ to 3% free; an

oval inner and a smaller, round outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia

0.47-0.55 of snout-vent.

Skin shagreened above with small, low glands; an interrupted,

weak dorsolateral fold usually visible; sides with scattered oval glands;

venter weakly rugose posteriorly, smooth anteriorly, or smooth

throughout; a weak supratympanic fold from eye to axilla.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown above, lighter on sides; dark spots

scattered on back and sides; venter cream-colored, more or less heavi-

ly spotted with dark brown; limbs with dark crossbars dorsally.

Table 20.—Sex dimorphism in body proportions of Rana haramica.

Ratios given in terms of thousandths of snout-vent.

No. Range Median
Comparison of sexes
U^

Tympanum diameter

Males
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Secondary sex characters.—Females are larger than males; seven

females containing enlarged ova measure 44.3-66.9 (mean 57.30 dz

2.95 mm.) and nine males with vocal sacs 38.9-45.6 (mean 42.81 ±
0.62 mm.). Males have relatively larger tympana and relatively

shorter tibias (Table 20). There is no sex dimorphism in head width.

Males have paired subgular vocal sacs having a round opening on

each side of the floor of the mouth. The skin overlying the vocal

sacs is rugose at each corner of the throat and darker than the adja-

cent gular areas. The nuptial pad consists of two grayish velvety
clusters on the first finger, one an elongated oval on the dorsomedial

aspects of the distal half of the metacarpal and the other a small oval

on the medial surface of the prepollex. A conspicuous humeral gland,

2.5 mm. long in a male of 42.0 mm., occupies the middle third of the

upper arm. Males also have small whitish asperities in the posterior

half of the back.

Ecological notes.—Enlarged (1.0-1.5 mm.) and probably mature

ova lack pigment, suggesting reproductive habits similar to those of

glandulosa but differing from the usual Rana pattern. All eight speci-

mens for which precise information is available were collected in pri-

mary forest. All known localities are within 300 meters of sea level.

Range.
—Borneo, Singapore, and Bangka.

Sabah: Sipitang District, Sipitang. Sarawak: First Division,

Kuching, Sadong; Second Division, Engkili; Fourth Division, Baram

River, Niah. Kalimantan: Semberrah River, Mentawir.

Rana blythi Boulenger. Figure 31.

Rana macrodon var. blythi Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 43 (no

type locality given).

Rana blythi Taylor, 1962, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., 43, p. 386, figs. 37-8.

Rana macrodon (non Dumeril and Bibron), Flower, 1896, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lon-

don, 1896, p. 898 (part); van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p.

174 (part); Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 3, p. 98 (part); Inger, 1958,

Fieldiana, Zool., 39, p. 253.

Rana macrodon var. leporina Andersson, 1923, Meddel. Zool. Mus. Kristiania,

7, p. 123—Tumbang Maruwei, Borneo.

Rana macrodon macrodon (part) Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 275; 1956,

ibid., 34, p. 402.

Material examined.—Borneo 1083 (5 BM; 1037 FMNH; 2

NHMW; 4 NSH; 8 RMNH; 19 SM; 3 SNM; 5 ZMA); Malaya 104

(79 FMNH; 9 JRH; 16 SNM); Sumatra 3 (NMB).
Taxonomic notes.—Blanford (1881) called attention to two types

of macrodon in Malaya: a broad-headed type on Singapore and a
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Fig, 31. Rana blythi, adult male.

narrow-headed type on Penang Island. The two types also differed

in the size of the eye and of the tympanum, and in the fullness of the

web. Flower (1896), who had a series from both places, confirmed

Blanford's observations. Blanford had noted that the supratympanic
fold had a sharp angle in the Singapore variety but a smooth curve in

the Penang form. Flower observed a gradation between these two
extremes.

The narrow-headed Penang form was described by Boulenger

(1920) as the "variety" blythi, which according to him differed from

typical macrodon in having a narrower head, a larger eye, a sharper
canthus rostralis, steeper lores, and slightly longer legs. However,
Boulenger came to the same conclusion as had Flower, namely, that

blythi was poorly defined because of the complete gradation between
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extreme condition of all characters. Van Kampen (1923) did not

recognize hlythi even as a "variety." Smith (1930), after noting that

specimens of "macrodon" from the northern part of the Malay Penin-

sula had narrower heads, larger eyes, and longer legs than those from

the southern part of the peninsula, agreed with Boulenger's rejection

of blythi as a valid form because "the characters ... do not coincide

with any definite geographical distribution. ..."

Sixty-nine adults from Malaya were examined. All except two

were over 90 mm., snout to vent. The two exceptions were females

containing mature ova and measuring 80.0 and 81.2 mm. These 69

adults fall into the groups recognized by Blanford and Boulenger: a

wide-headed, short-legged frog with an indistinct canthus and sloping

lores; and a narrow-headed, long-legged frog with a sharp canthus and

steeper lores. Adult males of the first group, which represents true

macrodon, have tibia to snout-vent ratios of 0.417 to 0.495 (median

0.459; N =
6). Males of the other group, i.e., blythi, have tibia ratios

of 0.484 to 0.578 (median 0.539; N = 26) ;
in only three does the ratio

fall below 0.5. Females show the same divergence : in three macrodon

females the ratio is 0.450-0.461 (median 0.459) and in 27 of blythi the

ratio is 0.488-0.577 (median 0.539). In only one blythi female is the

ratio less than 0.5.

The ratio of head width (at the level of the tympanum) to snout-

vent varies from 0.429 to 0.467 (median 0.462) in seven male macro-

don, and from 0.344 to 0.427 (median 0.369) in 24 blythi males. The
three adult macrodon females had head-width ratios of 0.336, 0.400,

and 0.441. In 26 blythi females this ratio had a range of 0.320-0.385

(median 0.354).

The web is slightly fuller in the narrow-headed, long-legged blythi

frogs. Although the web reaches the base of the swollen tip of every

toe in both forms, it is more deeply excised in macrodon. When the

fourth and fifth toes are brought together, the edge of the narrowest

part of the interdigital membrane is approximately at the level of the

middle subarticular tubercle of the fourth toe. The margin of the

web is even with the proximal edge of that tubercle in eight of the 10

macrodon adults and even with the distal edge of the tubercle in the

other two. In Malayan blythi adults, the margin of the web reaches

the level of the proximal edge of the tubercle in 11, the center of the

tubercle in 25, and the distal edge of the tubercle or beyond in 18.

The difference between these distributions is statistically significant

(chi-square = 15.21, degrees of freedom = 2; P = 0.001).
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The diflference in the shape of the supratympanic fold noted by
Blanford is partly borne out by my specimens. But the value of this

character in distinguishing the two forms is reduced by the gradation
between the extremes observed by Flower (1896) and by the difficulty

of making reasonably accurate measurements. Because of the latter

difficulty, I have not checked the presumed difference between eye
sizes.

Another difference lies in the color of mature ova. In the wide-

headed, short-legged macrodon, a mature egg has a black hemisphere
and a light one; it is a typical Rana egg. In hlythi, however, the eggs
are entirely light yellowish gray.

The seven adults seen from Java (the type locality of macrodon)
all belong to macrodon proper. Their heads are wide with obscure

canthi and sloping lores, and their legs are short (tibia ratio 0.432-

Table 21.—Comparison of body proportions of adult (snout-vent greater than
90 mm.) Rana macrodon and R. hlythi from Borneo. Values of proportions

given in terms of thousandths of snout-vent length.
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0.513). Only one of the two females has enlarged ova and they are

bicolored as in Malayan macrodon.

Flower (1896) and Boulenger (1920) reported both blythi and ma-
crodon from Borneo. In two papers (Inger, 1954A, 1958) discussing
these Bornean frogs, I failed to distinguish between them. Anders-

son (1923) described the Bornean "variety," leporina, noting that its

legs were longer than those of true macrodon. Taylor (1962) notes

that the two forms, hlythi and macrodon, occur together and should

not be treated as subspecies.

Fig. 32. Dorsal views of heads of Rana hlythi (A), and R. macrodon (B).

In Borneo two species exist and occur together in some places.

One fits Boulenger's definition of macrodon and the other his descrip-

tion of hlythi. Adults (snout-vent 90 mm. or more) of the two are

easily distinguished by the shape of the head (Table 21). The broad-

headed form (fig. 32B) has a very feebly defined canthus and lores

so oblique as to be almost horizontal. Its head is exactly like Blan-

ford's (1881) figure of the broad-headed Singapore form. The narrow-

headed Bornean frog (fig. 32A) has a sharply angular canthus and

steep, almost vertical lores, which are deeply concave. Adults from

Borneo show no intergradation in these aspects of head shape. The
same differences are evident in juveniles though their heads are rela-

tively less wide.

The two groups of Bornean frogs separated on the basis of head

shape differ just as the corresponding forms in Malaya do: the broad-

headed one, macrodon, has shorter legs (Table 21), less extensive web-

bing (Table 22), and pigmented ova; the narrow-headed one has

longer legs, fuller webbing and non-pigmented ova.
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Table 22.—Extent of interdigital membrane between fourth and fifth toes

in Bornean Rana macrodon and R. blythi. Explanation in text.

Proximal edge Center of Distal edge of

of tubercle tubercle tubercle or beyond

Number of individuals

Rana macrodon 27 15

Rana blythi 1 5 65

Other differences not found in Malayan samples distinguish the

Bornean populations. The narrow-headed blythi has a dark horizon-

tal loreal stripe just below the canthus. The stripe is especially con-

spicuous in juveniles and is visible in most adults although it becomes

somewhat obscured. A loreal stripe does not appear in Bornean

macrodon of any size.

A mid-dorsal light band or line appears in macrodon (5 of 12) and

blythi (25 of 104) of Malaya. Thirteen per cent of 291 Bornean macro-

don have a similar marking, but none of the hundreds of Bornean

blythi do.

As stated, the two forms have been collected together at a number
of localities in Borneo : at three localities within 65 km. of Sandakan,

Sabah; at Nanga Tekalit, Third Division, Sarawak; and at Labang
and Sungei Pesu, Fourth Division, Sarawak. In a number of in-

stances frogs of these two forms were caught within 10 meters of each

other. Both have been caught on Singapore Island.

The distinctive characters of one form (e.g., macrodon) cannot be

thought of as the chance products of a single mating because Bornean

macrodon at hand were collected in 1928, 1950, 1956, 1957, 1962, and

1963 and from localities in Borneo spread over 700 kilometers. The
Bornean blythi available were obtained from 1950 to 1963 and from

localities also scattered over 700 kilometers. The assumption of

genetic and developmental independence of the characters in which

these two forms differ is reasonable; in fact, the reverse assumption
of genetic or developmental interrelationship of egg pigmentation,

slope of the lores, and extent of webbing is so improbable as to be

practically insupportable. The only explanation for the existence of

two forms differing in a number of genetically independent characters

and occurring sympatrically over such a great distance is that two

distinct species are involved.

Sympatry of such similar species raises the question of isolating

mechanisms. Unlike most species of Rana, blythi and macrodon (at

least the Bornean populations) have no breeding call. Consequently
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reproductive isolation cannot be maintained by call differentiation.

Differences in habitat selection probably do not isolate them. All of

the Bornean frogs for which I have detailed notes—i.e., the majority
of specimens examined—were caught on the banks of small streams

or large rivers. On small streams macrodon showed a greater ten-

dency to be concentrated near the mouths than does blythi. Rana
macrodon was commonly caught in logged rain forest, in secondary

growth, or in clearings surrounded by forest; only rarely was it caught
in primary forest. Rana blythi occurs in similar places and is especial-

ly abundant in primary forest. At Nanga Tekalit, Sarawak, for ex-

ample, the ratio of individuals caught in primary as opposed to those

caught in logged forest was 1:3.1 in macrodon and 1:1.4 in blythi.

At Sepilok Forest Reserve, Sabah, one blythi was collected in virgin

forest and two in the modified habitats; the 22 macrodon from Sepilok

were all caught in modified habitats. At Bukit Kretam two blythi

were caught in undisturbed primary forest and two macrodon in clear-

ings. At Sapagaya Forest Reserve four blythi were collected in pri-

mary forest and seven in logged forest; two macrodon were caught in

the same logged forest. At Kalabakan 40 blythi and no macrodon

were collected in primary forest. At Deramakot, where logging oper-

ations were just beginning in 1956, only blythi was found. On the

other hand, in the modified environments around Sandakan—rubber

plantations, secondary growth, etc.—only macrodon has been col-

lected.

The difference between blythi and macrodon in relative abundance

in modified and in undisturbed climax vegetation may not be simply

a matter of ecological differentiation and isolation. Instead this dif-

ference may be a consequence of the fact that macrodon is probably
a recent invader of Borneo and has not had time to occupy the pris-

tine forests (see below) .

The only two individuals of blythi now known from Singapore
Island were caught in forest on the top of Bukit Timah (160 meters

above sea level), which has until now been relatively undisturbed.

Rana macrodon has been caught just a few kilometers away at Nee

Soon, an area of secondary forest. Farther north macrodon has been

collected at Selinsing, Perak, along the heavily populated western

coast of Malaya. It is not known from primary forest in the interior

of the peninsula. Rana blythi has been caught in the forest of King

George V National Park in the interior of Pahang.

The breeding habits of these species may differ. This tentative

conclusion is indicated by the difference in egg pigmentation (see
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above) though it does not confirm it. No positive, direct evidence

exists. However, the bicolored eggs of macrodon suggest the typical

ranid habit of oviposition in exposed aquatic sites. The Hght, uni-

color eggs of blythi suggest a departure from that pattern as non-pig-

mented eggs are usually associated with peculiarities in sites of ovi-

position. (See also under Ecological notes, below.)

The mode and mechanisms of isolation of these two species are

still uncertain and merit additional work.

As noted above, the distributions of these species imply that

macrodon has not been in Borneo as long as blythi. Rana blythi oc-

curs the length and breadth of Borneo (see Range below) and does

not live in greatly disturbed vegetation. Rana macrodon, on the

other hand, lives in situations that are geographically and often eco-

logically peripheral. Coastal clearings and strongly modified en-

vironments, such as rubber plantations, where macrodon is abundant,
are the work of man and therefore younger than the primary forests.

The absence of macrodon from interior forests, such as that at Dera-

makot, Sabah in 1956, suggests that it simply has not had time to

reach those areas. In 1956 blythi but not macrodon was collected at

several places in the Baleh River basin, Sarawak. In 1962 macrodon

as well as blythi were caught in the Baleh basin in the same general

area and in the same kinds of environments worked in 1956. The
conclusion seems inescapable that blythi has been in Borneo a long
time and that macrodon is a recent arrival.

In Malaya the two species have analogous distributions: macro-

don is found only in modified coastal areas, whereas blythi is abundant
in interior primary forest as well as near the coast. Therefore, macro-

don is probably the more recent arrival in Malaya also. Known Ma-
layan localities are Singapore Island and coastal Perak.

Both species occur in Sumatra; the five specimens seen (two are

macrodon) are from coastal areas. All seven of the Javan frogs seen

are macrodon; the two with definite locality data are from Garut in

the interior. If only macrodon lives in Java, then probably macrodon

originated in Java and has recently spread westward into Malaya
and northward into Borneo.

Description.
—Body stocky; limbs heavy, long (tibia 0.52-0.62 of

snout-vent); snout-vent to well over 150 mm.; head longer than

broad; snout pointed; canthus rostralis distinct, acute; lores almost

vertical, deeply concave; tympanum always visible; vomerine teeth

in two large, oblique groups beginning near the anteromedian corners

of choanae, the groups narrowly separated; lower jaw with a pair of
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bony projections near symphysis; skin of back smooth in adults,

juveniles with scattered round tubercles and an inverted V-shaped

ridge between shoulders; a strong temporal fold; no dorsolateral fold.

Fingers bluntly rounded ; first longer than second ; no supernumer-

ary metacarpal tubercles; distinct ridges (not flaps) of skin along
inner edges of second and third fingers; tips of toes expanded into

round disks lacking grooves; web reaching disks of all toes as a broad

sheet (Table 22) ;
movable flaps of skin on outer edge of fifth toe and

on inner edge of first; subarticular tubercles oval; inner metatarsal

tubercle oval, shorter than first toe; no outer metatarsal tubercle.

Color (in life) light chocolate brown to red, juveniles with dark

markings on back; a straight interorbital black bar; lips with broad

black bars; a narrow, black loreal stripe between nostril and eye; a

black stripe from eye across upper half of tympanum; limbs with

dark crossbars; underside pale creamy white; throat usually faintly

mottled with black; chest unspotted; underside of web black. Bor-

nean specimens without light mid-dorsal line or band.

Secondary sex characters.—Males of hlythi do not have vocal sacs,

nuptial pads, or other distinctive structures. However, males (often

confused in literature with macrodon) have long been known to have

decidedly larger heads than do females (Boulenger, 1920). This en-

largement involves both width and length. The ratio of head length

to snout-vent in 25 adult Bornean males varies from 0.390 to 0.483

(median 0.446), those of 15 females from 0.391 to 0.440 (median

0.409); data for head width ratios are given in Table 21. The dif-

ferences between the sexes in both ratios are statistically significant

at the 0.001 level (using the Mann-Whitney U test).

Change in head length is effected primarily behind the eye as in

the closely related Philippine frog, Rana magna (Inger, 1954A). En-

largement of the bony mandibular projections into long tooth-like

structures in the males is undoubtedly part of the same growth

pattern.

In this species and in its Bornean relatives, macrodon, kuhli, iban-

orum, and paramacrodon, absence of vocal sacs is accompanied by
loss of voice. None of the hundreds of males of these species observed

were calling, though the collection of ripe females and larvae of all

species (except macrodon) during the same interval indicates that the

observations were made during the breeding season when males would

have been expected to call.

Sexual maturity is attained when the frogs reach 85-90 mm. Of

21 females in the size range 85-89 mm., 11 have mature oviducts (en-
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Fig. 33. Tadpole of Rana blythi from Sarawak.

larged and strongly convoluted) and 10 have immature ones; only
three of the 37 females in the 90-94 mm. range have immature ovi-

ducts, whereas only three of 21 in the 80-84 mm. class have mature
ones. The characteristic enlargement of the head becomes apparent
in males at about 90 mm.

Larvae.—Body oval (fig. 33), width about three-fourths body
length, somewhat flattened above, eyes and nostrils dorsal; inter-

orbital and internarial distances equal to nostril-snout but greater
than eye-nostril distances; oral disk ventral, subterminal; disk about

one-third width of head, width less than interorbital ; upper lip very

short, bordered by a continuous row of teeth; thick papillae in a

single row at lateral corners of upper lip and continuous except for
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a narrow median gap along lower lip; one to three papillae forming a

second row laterally on the lower lip of a few individuals; labial teeth

uniformly I/l-l : II (35 counted), the outermost row of the lower lip

between one-third and one-half the two inner ones, which equal the

row of the upper lip; all labial teeth rather weak; beaks very feebly

serrated, black in distal third.

Spiracle sinistral, tubular, midway between eye and root of hind-

limbs and on a line connecting those points; anus dextral, opening at

edge of ventral fin from a tube longer than eye diameter in a Stage
VIII larva.

Tail strong, obtusely pointed, both edges similarly convex, maxi-

mum depth in proximal third, depth about 0.15 of total length; dorsal

fin not as deep as caudal muscle but slightly deeper than ventral fin.

Color (in alcohol) of body mottled pale brown with blackish

brown, the dark pigment in a streak sloping downward and forward

from the eye, a vertical bar below the center of the eye, and a ver-

tical bar behind the eye; an obscured bar across the root of the tail;

caudal muscle heavily mottled or barred with black; both fins spotted
or barred with black, especially posteriorly; ventral surface of body
usually colorless except for small spots in area around oral disk.

The series extends from Stage VIII (foot paddle) to Stage XXII
(fore limbs erupted, mouth to below center of eye). Body, total

length (mm.), and number of specimens measured for each stage

(Taylor and Kollros, 1946) follow.

Stage
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The metamorphosing frog (Stage XXII) has a dark canthal streak,

which differentiates blythi from macrodon. At Kalabakan where some
of the larvae were caught, no adults or juveniles of macrodon were

seen.

Bornean larvae previously ascribed to this species (Inger, 1956;

under the name macrodon) are clearly those of Rana microdisca finchi.

The larvae described from Penang by Flower (1899) under the

name macrodon differ from those described above in the following

ways:

labial teeth:

Flower's tadpole 1 : 1-1/1-1 : II

Bornean blythi 1/1-1:11

tail shape:

Flower's tadpoles acutely pointed, attenuate

Bornean blythi rounded at tip, not attenuate

Ecological notes.—Rana blythi is one of the most abundant amphib-
ians along the rivers and streams of the Bornean rain forest. The
stream may be large or small, shallow or deep, clear or muddy. Al-

though blythi appears to be much more abundant in primary forest,

it also occurs in secondary growth, particularly where trees partially

shade the stream (see Taxonomic notes above) .

Adult frogs are usually seen on banks and are equally common on

mud, gravel, or rock substrates. Juveniles may be found a short dis-

tance from the banks, but we encountered no adults farther than 10

meters from the water's edge. However, adults do not rest in the

water, as does kuhli for example, except when frightened.

Larvae have been collected in both clear and muddy streams in

shallow pools generally separated from the main current by sand and

gravel bars. These pools usually have an accumulation of dead

leaves on the bottom. The tadpoles graze over the surface of these

leaves. Diatoms, green algae, blue-green algae, fragments of higher

plant epithelium, and fine sand grains appear in smears made from

the intestines of larvae.

Females having enlarged eggs were captured in all months of the

year in Sarawak. Breeding activity seems to be continuous. During
a full year of observation, our field party caught no adults in amplexus
or ovipositing. The Ibans who worked for us insisted that blythi

excavates shallow nests in wet gravel spits. On one occasion our
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party saw two adult hlythi in a shallow depression (ca. 20X5 cm.) in

a gravel bar. Unfortunately, the frogs were disturbed and leapt

away.

This supposed breeding site makes sense ecologically. The inter-

stices of these sand and gravel bars are always filled with water and

generally a shallow pool such as the tadpoles live in is partly cut off

from the main current by the bar. Larvae could hatch and wriggle

through the shallow layer of gravel to the protected pool.

In Borneo hlythi is common at low elevations, occurring in num-
bers within a few feet of sea level, but is apparently less abundant
above 300 meters. The highest Bornean elevation from which cor-

rectly identified specimens are known is 1000 meters (Pa Main, Kela-

bit Plateau) .

Geographic variation.—The Bornean samples of blythi show no ge-

ographic variation in the characters analyzed. For this reason they
are lumped in the following comparisons.

Bornean specimens have no light mid-dorsal marking and no light

line on the dorsal surfaces of the leg. Twenty-five of the 104 Malayan
frogs seen have a light vertebral line or band, only one has a light

line dorsally on the leg. The black loreal stripe characterizing all

of the Bornean frogs (p. 170) is present in only one Malayan specimen
and is absent in all three from Sumatra.

The web is generally more extensive in the Bornean samples al-

though the range of variation is the same as in the Malayan popula-
tion. Using the method of measurement outlined above (p. 164), the

web reaches the distal edge of the subarticular tubercle of the fourth

toe (or beyond) in 86 Bornean frogs, the center of the tubercle in five,

and the proximal edge of the tubercle in one. Comparable frequencies

for the Malayan sample are 18, 25, and 11.

Bornean specimens have longer legs than do Malayan blythi. The
ratio of tibia to snout-vent for males of the Bornean sample varies

from 0.521 to 0.615 (median 0.564; N=27); for males from Malaya
the corresponding figures are 0.484-0.578 (median 0.539; N=26).
The difference between these samples is statistically significant at

the 0.001 level (Mann-Whitney U test: Z = 3.860). For Bornean

females the tibia ratio has a range of 0.515-0.616 (median 0.584; N =

19); Malayan females have a range of 0.488-0.577 (median 0.538;

N=27). The difference between the two samples of females is statis-

tically significant at the 0.001 level (Z= 4.451) . Males of the two pop-
ulations differ in the ratio of head length to snout-vent. In the Bor-

nean sample the range of this ratio is 0.390-0.483 (median 0.446;
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N = 25) and in the Malayan one is 0.388-0.485 (median 0.426; N = 25) ;

Z = 2.328, P = 0.02.

Range.
—At present the species is known with certainty from

Malaya as far north as Kaki Bukit, Perlis (SNM, unnumbered—
6°39'N), Borneo, and Sumatra.

Sabah: Jesselton District, Menggatal; Kinabatangan District,

Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; Kudat District, Bongon; Lahad Datu

District, Sungei Pangaruan; Ranau District, Ranau; Sandakan Dis-

trict, Betotan, Sapagaya Forest Reserve, Sepilok Forest Reserve;

Tawau District, Brantian River Estate, Kalabakan. Sarawak:
First Division, Kuching, Bukit Lintang, Matang, Sabar Tabang, Sa-

dong, Samunsam valley; Third Division, Baleh River near mouth of

Sungei Putai, Kapit, Mount Dulit, Nanga Tekalit; Fourth Division,

Akah River, Labang, Long Peluan, Meligong, Pa Main, Patah River,

Sungei Pesu, Tutoh River valley. Kalimantan: Balikapapan,

Bluu, Long Petah, Nanga Raun, Nunukan Island, Samarinda, Sem-

berrah River basin.

Rana cancrivora cancrivora Gravenhorst

Rana cancrivora Gravenhorst, 1829, Delic. Mus. Zool. Vratisl., 1, p. 41—Java;

Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 23; van Kampen, 1923, Amph.
Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 170.

Rana cancrivora cancrivora Dunn, 1928, Amer. Mus. Novit., no. 315, p. 5;

Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 260, figs. 49-50; 1956, ibid., 34, p. 401.

Material examined.—Borneo 138 (10 BM; 112 FMNH; 5 NSH;
2 RMNH ; 9 SM) ; Java 4 (USNM) ; Singapore 2 (FMNH).

Description.
—Body stocky; limbs moderate to heavy; adults 50

to 85 mm. ; head as broad as long; snout rounded or obtusely pointed ;

tympanum visible, one-half to two-thirds eye diameter; irregular skin

folds on back; a supratympanic fold from eye to axilla.

Fingers pointed ; first longer than second ; fingers without fringes

of skin. Toes pointed as fingers; web reaching almost to tips of first,

second, and third toes on outer border and on inner border of fifth,

to middle subarticular tubercle of fourth or slightly farther; a flap of

skin on outer edge of fifth toe; an elongate inner but no outer meta-

tarsal tubercle.

Color (in alcohol) gray or brown above with irregular dark mark-

ings, often in form of W; limbs with dark crossbars; below whitish,

with or without dark mottling.

Secondary sex characters.—Females are larger than males; the

range of 19 females was 52.9-82.0 mm. (mean 68.59 ±2.02) and of
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25 males 51.0-70.9 mm. (mean 58.75 ±0.84). As noted elsewhere

(Inger, 1954A), males have median subgular vocal sacs, black patches

at the corners of the throat, nuptial pads on the first fingers, and

colorless ventral asperities.

Larvae.—Body oval, width about one-third length; eyes dorsal;

spiracle lateral, equidistant between base of tail and tip of snout;

vent dextral.

Oral disk ventral ; single row of papillae laterally on upper lip, two

rows on lower lip with a narrow median gap; labial teeth I : l-l/III,

outermost row of lower series two-thirds to three-fourths length of

second row; beaks edged with black.

Tail less than twice length of body, pointed ; length of tail about

four times its depth; dorsal fin twice depth of ventral one which

is low.

Back and sides dark gray, spotted with darker pigment; advanced

stages often with dark interorbital bar. (After Annandule, 1918, and

Alcala, 1962.)

Ecological notes.—Rana cancrivora is intimately associated with

man in Borneo, occurring only along the coast or in the lower reaches

of large river basins. It is never found in rain forest but lives in such

modified habitats as rubber plantations, roadside ditches, and arti-

ficial ponds. All of the known Bornean localities are below 200 me-

ters above sea level.

Females collected in and around Sandakan in April, July, and

August contained pigmented ova. Males collected at the same times

had well-developed secondary sex characters.

Geographic variation.—As already shown (Inger, 1954A), the Bor-

nean population has a narrower head than do those of Palawan and

Mindanao, and a shorter leg than the population of Palawan but a

longer one than that of Mindanao.

Range.
—From the Malay Peninsula to Flores in the Lesser Sun-

das and from Java to Luzon.

SabAH: Beaufort District, Padas River; Labuk District, Belu-

ran; Lahad Datu District, Lahad Datu; Sandakan District, Sanda-

kan. Sarawak: First Division, Kuching, Gunong Ngili, Sadong,

Santubong, Temiang; Fourth Division, Baram River (van Kampen,
1923); Fifth Division, Limbang. Kalimantan: Bandjermasin, Se-

bruang River, Singkawang, and Sintang (ibid.), Balikpapan, Rantau.
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Rana chalconota (Schlegel)

Hyla chalconota (part) Schlegel, 1837, Abbild. Amph., p. 23, pi. 50, fig. 3—Java.

Rana chalconota (part) Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 66, fig.

Material examined.—Java 39 (6 BM; 23+larvae FMNH; 10

RMNH, including 5 cotypes of chalconota).

Taxonomic notes.—In the original description of Rana labialis,

Boulenger (1887A) did not state exactly how it differed from chal-

conota. Later Boulenger (1920) placed labialis in the synonymy of

chalconota. Van Kampen (1923), however, maintained that labialis

differed from chalconota in the size and shape of digital disks and in

the width of the dorsolateral fold, and that labialis should be con-

sidered a distinct species. Smith (1930) followed Boulenger's last

opinion. Although I previously (Inger, 1956) followed Boulenger
and Smith, examination of types of both forms and larger series from

Borneo, Java, and Malaya convinces me that my earlier opinion must
be modified.

Although the differences between these two frogs in the digital

disks and dorsolateral glandular folds are difficult to measure and de-

scribe, comparison of series from Malaya and Java bear out van Kam-
pen's observations. In addition to these differences, these forms differ

in the coloration of the upper lip, in the masculine secondary sex

characters, and in larval characters. These differences, which are

discussed in detail under Geographic variation, are sufficient for the

recognition of distinct subspecies. The two forms are much too simi-

lar to be treated as full species; they resemble one another more than

do sympatric species of Rana in Malaysia. This view is at odds with

that of van Kampen (1923), who called them full species and reported
both from Borneo and Sumatra.

Five specimens from Sumatra (listed in Material examined of

raniceps) are in poor condition, making their allocation difficult.

They have the large finger disks and labial coloration of chalconota

raniceps.

Rana chalconota raniceps (Peters)

Polypedates raniceps Peters, 1871, Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1871, p. 580

—Sarawak; 1872, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, 3, p. 44, pi. 6, fig. 3.

Rana chalconota Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 66 (part); van

Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 217 (part); Smith, 1925,

Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 33; 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 17; Inger,

1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p. 408.

Rana labialis Boulenger, 1887, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (5), 19, p. 345, pi. 10,

fig. 1—Malacca; van Kami)en, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 220.
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Material examined.—Borneo 174 (1 BM; 145+ 18 lots of larvae

FMNH; 1 MCG, type of raniceps; 1 NHMW; 3 NMB; 1 NSH; 11

RMNH; 11 SM); Malaya 11 (3 BM, cotypes of labialis; 8 FMNH);
Sumatra 5 (2 FMNH; 3 ZMA).

Taxonomic notes.—The type of raniceps is identical to the Bornean

frogs referred to in literature as labialis and chalconota.

Description.
—Body and legs slender; adults 33-60 mm.; head tri-

angular, width 0.27-0.33, length 0.37-0.42 of snout-vent; snout

Fig. 34. Ventral view of foot of Rana chalconota.

pointed, much longer than eye, not projecting in profile; nostril be-

hind level of symphysis but much nearer to tip of snout than to eye;
interorbital equal to or wider than upper eyelid; tympanum con-

spicuous, two-thirds to three-fourths eye diameter in females, larger

in males; vomerine teeth in oblique groups between choanae, groups

separated from each other and from choanae by length of one group
or less.

Finger tips dilated into disks, that of first finger small, those of

outer fingers at least twice width of phalanges and two-thirds the

width of tympanum in females; disks with deep horizontal circum-

marginal grooves; first finger shorter than second; three outer fingers

usually with distinct dermal fringes or flaps on both sides; a super-

numerary tubercle on each of three outer metacarpals. Tips of toes

(fig. 34) with distinct disks, smaller than those of outer fingers; web

reaching disks on outer edges of first three toes and on inner edge of

fifth toe; fourth toe with one or two phalanges free of broad web; an
oval inner metatarsal tubercle and a conspicuous, round outer one;

heels overlapping when flexed limbs held perpendicular to body; tibia

0.51-0.60 of snout-vent.
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Skin above coarsely shagreened or granular (see also Secondary sex

characters) ;
dorsolateral glandular fold present, sometimes obscure in

preserved frogs; several glands behind rictus; no fold from eye to

axilla; skin of posterior half of abdomen coarsely granular or rugose;
rest of venter smooth.

Color (in life) pale yellow or yellowish green above, cream-colored

below, upper lip white; posterior and ventral surfaces of thigh and

ventral surfaces of tibia reddish. In alcohol usually reddish brown

above, often with small dark spots; below whitish, dusky spots pres-

ent or absent; hind limbs with or without dark crossbars.

Secondary sex characters.—Adult females are larger than males.

The range of snout-vent in Bornean females is 46.0-59.4 mm. (small-

est with mature ova = 46.5 mm.), and the mean of 38 is 50.68±0.51

mm. Bornean males having vocal sacs range from 32.9 to 44.0 mm.
(mean of 55 =36.73 ±0.38 mm.).

The tympana of males are visibly larger than those of females.

The ratio of tympanum diameter to snout-vent length varies from

0.093 to 0.131 (median 0.111) in 42 Bornean males and from 0.067 to

0.087 (median 0.079) in 16 Bornean females. The tibia is also some-

what longer in males, the ratio of tibia to snout-vent having a median

value of 0.555 in 41 males and 0.548 in 18 females. Though the range
of this character is the same (0.51-0.60) in both sexes, the difference

in the distributions is statistically significant (Z of Mann-Whitney
test = 3.740; P = 0.001).

All Bornean males larger than 32 mm. have paired subgular vocal

sacs having round openings in the floor of the mouth. Each of these

males also has a linea masculina along the dorsal border of the oblique

externus muscle and an oval humeral gland about 2 mm. long. The

nuptial pad is a yellowish cluster of fine spinules on the mediodorsal

surface of the first finger, extending from the base of the finger to the

level of the subarticular tubercle; the pad is constricted at its center

in about one-half of the males examined. On the back, each of the

dermal granules, which are rounded in females, is surmounted in

males by a whitish spinule. Such spinules also occur on the top and

sides of the head.

Larvae.—Several hundred larvae (fig. 35) ranging in age from

hatcblings to late metamorphic stages were examined. They agree
with van Kampen's description (1923) except that the innermost row
of lower labial teeth is always interrupted. Van Kampen fails to

mention the distinctive pattern on the head.
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Fig. 35. Tadpole of Rana chalconota from Borneo.

Body oval, width about two-thirds length; eyes and nostrils dor-

sal; eye-nostril distance shorter than internarial distance which is

shorter than interorbital distance; oral disk ventral, subterminal,
disk about one-half head width; short thick papillae in a continuous

series across lower lip and at corners of upper lip; dental formulae in

older larvae (beyond Stage I) 1:3-3/1-1:11 (19), 1:3-4/1-1:11 (6),

or 1:4-4/1-1:11 (8); beaks finely serrated, black along margin only.

Spiracle sinistral, with very short tube, midway between eye and

root of hind limb and on a line between them; anus dextral, tubular,

opening at margin of ventral fin.

Tail moderate, tapering gradually to rounded point, about 0.6 of

total length; dorsal fin slightly deeper than ventral, deeper than cau-

dal muscle only in distal half.
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Body of older larvae with distinct glandular patches; on each side

a round temporal patch equal in diameter to interorbital width, an

elongate dorsolateral patch running obliquely forward from root of

hind limb, an elongate ventrolateral patch running forward from

hind limbs, and a small circular patch behind the oral disk.

Color (in alcohol) pale yellowish brown with black markings; a

small circular black spot laterally below nostril, a vertical black bar

below eye, a curved, vertical black line laterally behind the head, and

a roundish black spot dorsolaterally behind head; an interorbital

black spot or bar usually present; tail without pigment.

In tadpoles without hind limb buds the labial tooth count in ten

(head and body 5.2-5.5 mm.) is 1:1-1/1-1:11, in twelve (head and

body 5.2-6.9 mm.) 1:2-2/1-1:11, and in four (7.6-10.2 mm.) is

1:3-3/1-1:11. Of these same larvae, most (5.2-5.5 mm.) have only

ventro-lateral glandular patches, two (5.4, 6.9 mm.) have ventro-

lateral and temporal patches, and four (7.6-10.2 mm.) have ventro-

lateral, temporal, and dorso-lateral glandular patches. Pre-meta-

morphic larvae (Stages XVI to XIX) have head and body lengths of

12.8 to 18.1 mm.

Ecological notes.—In Borneo adults and larvae of Rana chalconota

are abundant along small streams both in primary forests and in sec-

ondary growth and around swampy areas at the edge of clearings.

In such places adults can be observed on muddy or rocky banks or in

low vegetation as high as two meters above the ground. I collected

approximately equal numbers in primary forest and secondary

growth, but never observed chalcanota around pools in the center of

large clearings or in ditches in towns. In the avoidance of these

more exposed situations, it differs sharply from Rana nicobariensis.

Tadpoles are usually found in quiet pools of clear streams or in

swampy areas in primary forest or secondary growth. They are

equally abundant over gravel and mud bottoms but apparently do

not occur in water that is continuously turbid.

This species has a limited altitudinal distribution in Borneo and

is most abundant below 300 meters (ca. 1000 feet) above sea level,

though it has been recorded at 900 meters (Smith, 1931A). In other

parts of its range, chalconota lives at higher elevations, van Kampen
(1923) citing many Javanese localities above 1000 meters and Mer-
tens (1930, 1934) describing it as a montane form in Bali and Su-

matra.
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Two adults were in the stomach of a young Matrix maculata.

Females with enlarged, pigmented ova were collected in all months
from April through August. Males were observed calling throughout
that period. These two facts plus the collection of larvae during each

of those months indicate that the breeding season extends at least

from April to September. Information on the remainder of the year
is not available.

Geographic variation.—Rana chalconota raniceps from Malaya and
Borneo differs from c. chalconota in the coloration of the upper lip.

Though in both forms the lip usually has a whitish stripe, in raniceps

the light color includes the edge of the lip whereas in chalconota the

stripe is bordered below by dark pigment. The five Sumatran speci-

mens seen have the coloration of raniceps.

The nuptial pad in this species may be constricted along its me-
dian edge (see Secondary sex characters) . All eight males from Malaya
have constricted pads, as do 28 out of 43 males from Borneo. None
of 23 males from Java and four from Sumatra has constricted pads.

The dorsal asperities characteristic of males are more numerous and

stronger in males from Borneo and Malaya than in those from Java.

Less than one-half of the Javan males have such asperities on the up-

per eyelids and only two have them on the lores. By contrast, all

Malayan and Bornean males examined have the asperities on the

eyelids and only one from each area lacks them on the lores. An
earlier statement (Inger, 1956) that labialis (= raniceps) cotypes lack

humeral glands is incorrect. Males from all populations have these

glands though they are not always well-developed.

The black cephalic markings of the Bornean larvae described

above are lacking in 25 larvae from Java. The last also differ from

Bornean tadpoles in the papillae of the oral disk. Besides having the

short, thick papillae on the posterior lip as described above for

Bornean specimens, the tadpoles from Java have a marginal row of

distinctly longer papillae.

The populations of chalconota raniceps from Sabah, Sarawak, and

Kalimantan do not differ from one another in the characters ex-

amined.

Range.
—Rana chalconota occurs from peninsular Thailand to

Java, Bali, and Celebes (Mertens, 1930). The subspecies chalconota

raniceps occurs in Borneo, Malaya, and possibly Sumatra and penin-

sular Thailand.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; Ko-

ta Belud District, Kiau, Kina Balu (Smith, 1931A); Sandakan Dis-
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trict, Sandakan, Sapagaya Forest Reserve, Sepilok Forest Reserve;

Tawau District, Kalaban, Pulo Sebatik. Sarawak: First Division,

Kuching, Matang, Sadong, Santubong (Smith, 1925B), Samunsam

valley; Second Division, Gunong Klingkang, Lupar River valley;

Third Division, Baleh River near mouth of Putai River, Mengiong
River, headwaters of Baleh River; Fourth Division, Akah River,

Niah, Pa Brayong, Patah River, Sungei Pesu, Tutoh River. Kali-

mantan: Danau Sriang (van Kampen, 1923), Bandjermasin, Bluu,

Kenepai Mountains, Mount Semedum, Sintang.

Rana erythraea (Schlegel)

Hyla erythraea Schlegel, 1837, Abbild. Amph., p. 27, pi. 9, fig. 3—Java.

Rana erythraea Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 65, text fig.;

1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 152; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr.

Arch., p. 222; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 33; Inger, 1956,

Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p. 405.

Material examined.—Borneo 504 (3 BM; 488 FMNH; 1 NHMW;
4 NSH; 6 RMNH; 2 USNM); Sumatra 6 (MZB); Great Natuna 1

(BM); Nias 3 (BM); Singapore 2 (FMNH).

Description.
—Body slender (males) to moderately robust (fe-

males); males 30-45 mm., females 50-75 mm.; head longer than

broad; snout pointed, longer than eye, projecting; interorbital sub-

equal to width of eyelid; canthi distinct; lores concave; tympanum
distinct, about three-fourths eye diameter.

Tips of fingers dilated into disks having circummarginal grooves;

largest disk half of tympanum diameter, less than twice width of

phalanges; first finger equal to or longer than second; outer fingers

with fringes of skin. Disks of toes smaller than those of fingers; web

usually reaching bases of disks on outer edge of first three fingers and

on inner edge of fifth; fourth toe with two phalanges free of broad

web on outer edge; a low, oval inner and usually a round outer meta-

tarsal tubercle present; tibia 0.50-0.57 of snout-vent.

Skin smooth above; a broad dorsolateral fold; a weak supratym-

panic fold; ventral surfaces smooth.

Color (in life) usually bright green above and on sides; dorsolateral

fold yellow; upper lip and ventral surfaces white; limbs olive above

with longitudinal black stripes or rows of dots. In alcohol green areas

fade to slate or purplish brown.

Secondary sex characters.—Females are much larger than males.

In a large series from Kuching, Sarawak, the snout-vent range of 223

adult females is 48.2-75.0 (mean 65.73 ±0.34 mm.); the range of 204
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adult males is 31.6-44.7 (mean 39.66 ±0.39 mm.). In the same series,

the ratio of tympanum diameter to snout-vent (in terms of thou-

sandths of snout-vent) is larger in males; the ranges are 89-118 (me-
dian 104) in males and 73-89 (median 81) in females.

As noted elsewhere (Inger, 1954A), males have nuptial pads on

the first fingers and clear asperities on chin and dorsal surfaces. The
males also have weak humeral glands.

Larvae.—Body width about half length; eyes dorsal; spiracle later-

al, closer to vent than to tip of snout; vent dextral.

Oral disk ventral, subterminal; lower lip and sides of upper lip

with papillae; labial teeth I/l-l : I; beaks narrowly edged with black.

Tail convex, end pointed, about twice length of body; length of

tail about four times its depth; dorsal fin deeper than ventral one.

Green or brown above, with dark speckling; tail fins mottled; ad-

vanced stages with a vertebral and two lateral light stripes. (After

van Kampen, 1907; Smith, 1930).

Ecological notes.—In Borneo erythraea is found only around the

habitations of man, living in artificial ponds, flooded rice fields, and

marshes. Its dependence upon man for suitable habitat has restricted

its distribution so far to the coast and the immediate neighborhood
of the largest rivers. As a result, erythraea has not been recorded

from elevations above 500 meters.

Forty adults were collected each month for a year at ponds around

Kuching. One-third or more of the females of each month's sample
contained enlarged eggs. All of the males had well-developed second-

ary sex characters. Evidently some breeding takes place each month.

Range.
—From eastern India and Burma to Sumatra, Java, Cele-

bes, and the Philippine Islands (Boulenger, 1920).

Sabah: Beaufort District, Padas River; Jesselton District, Jes-

selton; Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam; Kota Belud District,

Kota Belud; Kudat District, Bongon; Penampang District, Penam-

pang; Ranau District, Ranau. Sarawak: First Division, Kuching;
Fourth Division, Baram River. Kalimantan : Bandjermasin, Beng-

kajang, and Kapuas River (van Kampen, 1923), Pontianak, Sintang.

Rana glandulosa Boulenger

Rana glandulosa Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 73, pi. 8—
Sarawak; 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 181; van Kampen, 1923, Amph.
Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 194; Smith, 1925, Jour. Sarawak Mus., 3, p. 32.
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Material examined.—Borneo 150 (5 BM, including; 133 FMNH;
3 NHMW; 5 SM; 3 SNG; 1 USNM); Malaya 3 (BM); Sumatra 1

(ZMA).
Taxonomic notes.—Rana baramica is probably the only Bornean

ranid that might be confused with glandulosa. These two species,

which occur together at least in the Baram region of Borneo, are alike

in habitus, in general coloration, and in their reduced webbing. None-

FlG. 36. Ventral view of feet of Rana glandulosa (A), and R. baramica (B).

theless, as van Kampen (1923) points out, glandulosa has more web-

bing than baramica. In the latter, the web leaves two phalanges of

the fifth toe free; in glandulosa only one or 13/^ phalanges of the fifth

toe are free. The fourth toe has three or 33^ phalanges free of web
in glandulosa, 33^ or more in baramica. The separation of the outer

metatarsals is wider and deeper in glandulosa than in baramica

(fig. 36).

Rana glandulosa is the larger of the two, nine females containing

enlarged ova measuring 65.0-84.1 mm. whereas seven gravid bara-

mica females measure 44.3-66.9 mm. Males differ to the same extent ;

13 adults of glandulosa measure 58.0-92.9 mm. and nine of baramica

38.9-45.6 mm. The relative head width is larger in glandulosa and

the relative tympanum diameter greater in baramica (Table 23).

They do not differ in the ratio of tibia to snout-vent.

Description.
—Body moderately stout, legs slender but short;

adults 65-93 mm.; head obtusely pointed, width 0.32-0.37, length

0.36-0.40 of snout-vent; snout longer than eye, not projecting in pro-

file; nostril much closer to tip of snout than to eye; interorbital usual-

ly narrower than upper eyelid; tympanum conspicuous, about % eye
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lowish-gray structure occupies a small oval area dorsomedially near

the distal end of the first metacarpal. Minute, translucent asperities

are present posteriorly on the back.

Ecological notes.—Twenty-five of the 38 frogs for which detailed

habitat notes are available were caught on the ground away from the

immediate vicinity of water; 11 were found on the banks of small

streams, one "on a tree," and two on swampy ground. Thirty-eight
were caught in primary forest, four in secondary growth, and 24 in

large clearings. All were captured at night. The reduced webbing
suggests that glandulosa is not aquatic and its short legs indicate a

poor jumper.

Nine-tenths of the Bornean frogs examined were collected within

100 meters of sea level. One frog was taken at 300 meters and another

at 600 meters above sea level.

Mature ova (1.5-2.0 mm.) were present in females collected in

April, June, and August at Niah, Sarawak. The ova have only a

small spot of pigment and may be laid in small, temporary pools sepa-
rated from streams.

Geographic variation.—None observed.

Range.
—Peninsular Thailand (Smith, 1930) and Malaya to Su-

matra and Borneo.

Annandale (1917) reported a specimen from Hsipaw (23° N),
northern Burma without any descriptive notes. The identification

of this frog from a mountainous, subtropical area approximately 1500

kilometers from the next known locality must be confirmed before

this remarkable range extension is accepted.

The Palawan specimen recorded by Boulenger (1920) is a Rana

signata. The specimens from Singapore listed by Boulenger (ibid.)

are R. haramica.

Sabah : Jesselton District, Jesselton, Menggatal ; Kudat District,

Bongon; Sandakan District, Sandakan, Sepilok Forest Reserve; Sipi-

tang District, Sipitang. Sarawak: First Division, Kuching (Smith,

1925B) ;
Fourth Division, Baram River, Mount Batu Song, Miri (van

Kampen, 1923), Mount Mulu, Niah, Subis, Tangap; Fifth Division,

Limbang.

Rana hosei Boulenger. Figure 37.

Rana hosii Boulenger, 1891, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 8, p. 290—Mount Dulit,

Sarawak; van Kampen, 1907, Zool. Ergeb. Reise Niederl. Ost-Indien, 4, p.
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Fig. 37. Rana hosei, adult male, 53 mm.

398; 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 215, fig. 25; Smith, 1925, Sarawak
Mus. Jour., 3, p. 33; Brongersma, 1937, Zool. Meded., 20, p. 7.

Material examined.—Borneo 192 (7 BM, including type; 152

FMNH; 9 NSH; 9 RMNH; 15 SM); Malaya 6 (BM); Sumatra 4

(1 SNG; 3 ZMA); Simalur 1 (ZMA); Java 1 (RMNH).

Description.
—Body robust; legs long, slender; adult males ca. 50-

60 mm., females 85-100 mm.; head triangular, obtusely pointed,

width 0.30-0.40, length 0.36-0.40 of snout-vent length; snout pro-

jecting, rounded in profile; nostril closer to tip of snout than to eye;

eye large, shorter than snout; interorbital narrower than upper eye-

lid; lores concave, almost vertical; canthi distinct; tympanum con-

spicuous, two-fifths (females) to three-fourths (males) of eye diameter;

vomerine teeth in strong oblique groups beginning between choanae

and extending beyond them, groups narrowly separated from each

other and from choanae.

Tips of fingers dilated into large disks having circummarginal

grooves, outer ones more than twice width of phalanges; disk of third
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finger equal to or larger than tympanum in females; first finger equal
to or shorter than second; fingers with narrow fringes of skin; super-

numerary tubercles on three outer metacarpals. Disks of toes smaller

than those of two outer fingers; broad web reaching disks of all toes;

outer metatarsals separated to bases; an oval inner but no outer

metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.57-0.66 of snout-vent.

Skin shagreened above ;
a weak dorsolateral fold ; no supratympan-

ic fold ; posterior abdominal skin rugose.

Color (in life) dark green above, brownish on sides and on dorsal

surfaces of limbs; limbs with black crossbars; upper lips with silvery

streak; underside whitish with gray suffusion most pronounced under

head.

In alcohol body dark slate gray.

Secondary sex characters.—Females are larger than males. Twelve
adult females ranged from 86.0 (the smallest containing enlarged ova)
to 98.0 mm. (mean 92.36 ±0.87 mm.). Males having nuptial pads
varied from 42.2 to 66.0 mm. (mean of 30 = 53.83 ±0.79 mm.), though

only two were shorter than 49 mm. The tympanum in males is

visibly larger than that in females. The ratio of tympanum diameter

to snout-vent in 23 Bornean males was 0.069-0.106 (median 0.083)

and 0.048-0.059 (median 0.053) in 15 females. The sexes do not

differ in other body proportions.

The males have paired subgular vocal sacs that are separated by
a thin septum in the mid-line of the throat. The round vocal sac

openings are located just inside the corners of the mouth. The gular

skin overlying the sacs is not modified. The nuptial pad is a yellow-

ish gray, velvety structure covering the dorsal and median surfaces

of the first finger from its base to the level of the subarticular tubercle.

The pad extends beyond this point to the base of the disk as a narrow

strip on the median edge of the finger. Other asperities, humeral

glands, and lineae masculinae are absent.

Larvae.—A small batch of eggs was squeezed from a female

(FMNH 136304) and fertilized artificially in a sperm suspension
made from the mashed testes of a male (FMNH 136317). Kept in

the field laboratory in which the high daily temperature was usually

about 32° C, or about 7° higher than surface water in the adjacent

river, only two of the eggs developed.

One larva died in stage 24 (Shumway Rana pipiens stages) 12 days
after fertilization. The operculum is closed on the right side and

partly open on the left; oral suckers are absent; the labial tooth rows
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have not yet appeared. The second larva, preserved six days later,

has not reached the limb bud stage though the operculum is closed

and the larval oral apparatus is fully developed.

The failure of most of the eggs to develop casts some doubt on the

"normality" of these tadpoles. However, as they have no obvious

deformities and as they are the only hosei larvae of known parentage,

they must stand as representative of larval hosei.

Body oval, slightly depressed; no abdominal sucker; eyes dorsal,

about two-fifths interorbital width; interorbital one-fourth of body
width; mouth terminal; beaks undivided, margins black; lips not ex-

panded into suctorial disk
; staggered row of papillae along margin of

lower lip and corners of upper lip; labial teeth 1:4-4/1-1:111 in

older larva; gut with a single complete coil in older larva; tail lan-

ceolate, tip rounded; fins subequal, both deep as caudal muscle in

posterior half of tail
;
dorsal fin beginning at end of body.

Total lengths 9.4 and 16.5 mm., tail 0.60-0.66 of total.

Dark gray above, colorless below; caudal muscle dark gray except

for light ventral edge; fins colorless.

A metamorphosing frog (FMNH 138694, snout-vent 13.0 mm.)
in which the opercular folds are still evident and the tail has just be-

gun to shrink, has diagnostic characters of hosei: enlarged digital

disks, fully webbed toes, no outer metatarsal tubercle, first finger

shorter than second, and supernumerary metacarpal tubercles. The
coloration in preservative agrees with that of hosei. The angle of the

mouth has reached a perpendicular from the front of the eye ;
no larval

oral structures are visible. No sign of a ventral disk is evident.

Ranid larvae having ventral, suctorial disks retain the disk until the

tail is largely resorbed (see pp. 244 and 257).

Van Kampen (1923) tentatively assigned to hosei a series of Javan

larvae having a large ventral, suctorial disk. No reason was given
for the identification, although Boulenger (1882, p. 89) noted that

these particular tadpoles had fully webbed toes and enlarged digital

disks. These two characters appear in a number of riparian Malay-
sian ranids and do not by themselves diagnose any form. The Javan

larvae are clearly not conspecific and probably not even congeneric

with the Bornean ones just described.

Ecological notes.—Rana hosei lives in and along swift, clear streams

and large rivers flowing through rain forest or recently logged forests.

In Borneo this frog sits on spray moistened rocks, gravel bars, steep

banks, or low vegetation, and if disturbed jumps into the swift cur-
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rent. Smith (1930) wrote that "the habits of this species are those

of a tree frog." Although hosei does climb shrubs and small trees

on stream banks, it is not arboreal in the sense that it usually is found

in vegetation and is relatively independent of water. All but a few

of the hundreds collected in Sarawak were on stream banks and about

as many on the ground as in vegetation.

The 152 Bornean frogs for which data exist have the following alti-

tudinal distribution: below 300 meters—124; 300-600 meters—8;
600-900 meters—5; 900-1200 meters—15. Van Kampen (1923) re-

ported hosei from 1400 meters in Sumatra.

Ova are cream-colored and lack a dark hemisphere indicating a

specialized site of oviposition. Ova measure about 2.2 mm. without

the gelatinous envelopes.

Geographic variation.—No significant variation observed.

Range.
—Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Simalur, Borneo, and Java.

Sabah: Lahad Datu District, Sungei Pangaruan; Ranau Dis-

trict, Sungei Mamut. Sarawak: First Division, Bidi, Gunong Poi;

Second Division, Lupar River valley; Third Division, Mengiong

River, Baleh River near mouth of Putai River, Balingian, Mount
Dulit (van Kampen, 1923); Fourth Division, Bario, Long Peluan,

Meligong on Akah River, Mount Batu Song, headwaters of Niah

River, Pa Jering, Palutan River, Pa Main, Pa Merer, Pa Ra, Pa

Ukat, Patah River, Tutoh River. Kalimantan: Bluu River, Gu-

nong Seniai, Long Petah, upper Sibau River, Siniai River.

Rana ibanorum Inger. Figure 38.

Rana ibanorum Inger, 1964, Fieldiana, Zool., 44, p. 151—juncture of Baleh and

Putai Rivers, Sarawak.

Material examined—Borneo 146+7 series of larvae (FMNH, in-

cluding type series).

Description.
—Body stocky; limbs heavy; snout-vent to about 125

mm.; head slightly longer than broad; snout obtusely pointed; tym-

panum distinct, half eye diameter; vomerine teeth in oblique groups,

narrowly separated from each other and antero-median corners of

choanae; lower jaw with a pair of bony projections near symphysis;
skin of all dorsal surfaces with a system of short, raised ridges and

round tubercles superimposed on a network of radiating, low rugae;

small white asperities on dorsal surfaces; a strong supratympanic

fold; ventral surfaces smooth.
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Fig. 38. Rana ibanorum. Inset, enlarged view of skin surrounding end of a

dorsal ridge.

Fingers with swollen, round tips lacking circummarginal grooves;
no supernumerary subarticular tubercles; movable flaps of skin along
both edges of second and third fingers and on inner edge of fourth.

Toes with tips like those of fingers; all toes broadly webbed to disks;

broad flaps of skin along outer and inner edges of foot; subarticular

tubercles twice as long as wide; an elongate inner metatarsal tubercle;

no outer tubercle; a strong tarsal fold; tibia 0.51-0.55 of snout-vent

(median = 0.527; N = 14).

Color (in alcohol) blackish brown above becoming lighter gray on

sides; body and top of head with no visible markings; dorsal surfaces
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of limbs with obscure dark crossbars; hind face of thigh dark gray
with black mottling; lips with narrow light bars; throat whitish with

bold dark mottling; rest of ventral surfaces white, immaculate.

Secondary sex characters.—Sex dimorphism in ibanorum is identi-

cal to that of blythi (p. 170). Males lack vocal sacs and nuptial pads.
The head of adult males is conspicuously enlarged behind the eyes.

At sizes up to about 80 mm. the bony mandibular projection is a

knob in both sexes. Beyond that size the projection becomes dis-

proportionately enlarged in males.

Sexual maturity is achieved at about 80 mm. in both sexes. Only
one female less than 75 mm. had mature oviducts. Thirteen of 32

in the size class 75-79 mm. and 29 of 44 in the 80-84 mm. class had

mature oviducts; only two of 35 in the 85-89 mm. class had imma-
ture ones.

Larvae.—Series FMNH 77580, 77582-83, 96003-06; Sarawak Mu-
seum unnumbered.

Body oval (fig. 39) width little over half length, slightly de-

pressed; eyes dorsolateral, interorbital equal to internarial distance;

eye-nostril distance subequal to nostril-snout and less than inter-

narial; oral disk ventral, subterminal, disk about two-fifths width of

head, a little wider than interorbital; upper lip very short, bordered

by a continuous row of labial teeth
;
thick papillae in a single row at

lateral corners of upper lip and in a staggered row on lower lip leaving

a gap in center of latter; labial teeth 1:1-1/1-1:11 in all but a few

individuals in which lower-most row is represented only by several

teeth; lower-most row one-half to two-thirds length of two preceding

rows; gap between parts of inner upper row greater than length of

each half; labial teeth moderately strong; beaks weakly serrated,

black in distal third.

Spiracle sinistral, tubular, on a line connecting eye and root of

hind limbs and slightly closer to eye; anus dextral, opening at edge
of ventral fin from a tube longer than eye diameter.

Tail strong, tapering rather abruptly to a blunt point, dorsal edge

convex, lower edge straight; uniformly deep in proximal half; maxi-

mum depth about 0.13 of total length ;
dorsal fin not as deep as caudal

muscle in anterior two-thirds; ventral fin about half depth of dorsal.

Color (in alcohol) usually spotted or mottled with brown above

though a few are a uniform dark grayish brown; usually oblique
brown streak sloping downward and forward from eye, separated
from a brown area below and behind eye; the latter area sometimes

divided into two vertical bars; a dark transverse bar across root of
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Fig. 39. Tadpole of Rana ibanorum from Sarawak.

tail at beginning of dorsal fin; caudal muscle moderately mottled

with black, one or two dark bars dorsally; dorsal fins dusted with

small clusters of melanophores, no bars or large spots; ventral fin

with similar clusters of melanophores is distal half or third only; ven-

tral surface of body usually colorless.

Although the series extends from pre-limb bud stage to the erup-

tion of the fore limbs, the labial tooth count does not vary. Body,
total length, and number of tadpoles measured for each stage (Tay-
lor and Kollros, 1946) follow.

Stage
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Two completely metamorphosed juveniles measure 11.9 (FMNH
76953) and 12.7 mm. (FMNH 76944).

The relatively short fourth toe and the fully webbed feet of ad-

vanced larvae restrict possible identification to Rana kuhli and Rana

ibanorum. Only adults of the latter have a flap of skin along the inner

margin of the fourth finger and elongate subarticular tubercles under

the toes; both characters are found in advanced larvae collected in

the same stream inhabited by adult ibanorum.

These larvae differ from those of kuhli (fig. 40) in many ways, most

conspicuously in the absence of distinct barring on the dorsal fin.

Ventrally ibanorum larvae are colorless whereas those of kuhli have a

dark network giving their undersides a greyish cast. The single,

though staggered, row of posterior papillae also distinguished ibano-

rum from kuhli, which has two distinct rows of papillae.

The gap between parts of the inner upper tooth row is greater

in ibanorum (at least equalling length of each half) than in kuhli

(usually less than length of each half), whereas the posterior-most

tooth row is relatively longer in ibanorum (usually more than one-half

length of preceding row; usually less than one-half in kuhli).

Larval blythi differ from ibanorum in the dental formula (I/l-l : II

in the former, 1:1-1/1-1:11 in the latter).

Ecological notes.—This species is abundant along streams (ca. 10-

30 m. wide) in hilly forested country. The type locality is a recently

cut-over area, but most specimens seen subsequent to that collection

were caught in primary or partly logged rain forest. Frogs have been

caught on clay or rocky banks. No specimens have been collected

more than 10 m. from the water's edge.

Larvae were caught in small pools at the edge of streams and in a

few cases in pools completely cut off from the current by temporarily

lowered water level. All of these pools had sand or gravel bottoms

covered with accumulations of dead leaves and a thin layer of silt.

Most (123) of the specimens were collected between 50 and 300

meters above sea level; 20 were caught at 300-600 m. and three at

750-900 m. Apparently ibanorum does not occur in fiat alluvial

areas such as around Niah, Sarawak, or in the lower Rejang basin.

Range.—Sarawak and Kalimantan.

Sarawak: Second Division, Lupar River valley; Third Division,

Baleh River near mouth of Putai River, Mengiong River, headwaters

of Baleh River; Fourth Division, Lapu Wei and Pa Mercer (Kelabit
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Plateau), Long Peluan, Melana River, Meligong, Sungei Pesu, head-

waters of Tutoh River. Kalimantan: LongPetah.

Rana kuhli Dum^ril and Bibron

Rana kuhlii Dumeril and Bibron, 1841, Erp. Gen., 8, p. 384—Java; Boulenger,

1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 62; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr.

Arch., p. 178; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 9; ibid., 3, p. 32;

Inger, 1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p. 403.

Material examined.—Borneo 184 (9 BM; 111+2 lots of larvae

FMNH; 1 NSH; 23 RMNH; 27 SM; 2 SNG; 2 UMMZ; 9 USNM);
China 6 (FMNH); Thailand 4 (FMNH).

Taxonomic notes.—Despite its wide range, kuhli has not undergone

enough local differentiation to warrant recognition of subspecies.

Description.
—Body stocky, limbs heavy, relatively short; snout-

vent to about 75 mm.; head as broad as long; snout broad, obtusely

pointed ; tympanic annulus usually not visible through skin, though

present ; vomerine teeth in closely set, oblique groups, between and

behind choanae; lower jaw with a pair of toothlike projections near

symphysis; skin of back rugose, with low ridges radiating from low,

rounded warts; dorsal surface of hind limb with warts (see Geographic

variation)', a strong temporal fold; no dorsolateral fold.

Fingers bluntly rounded; first finger longer than second ; no super-

numerary metacarpal tubercles; distinct flaps of skin along both

edges of second and third fingers; tips of toes distinctly expanded into

round disks lacking grooves; web reaching disks of all toes as a broad

sheet; a flap of skin on outer edge of fifth toe and on inner edge of

first toe; subarticular tubercles oval but not elongate; inner metatarsal

tubercle oval, shorter than first toe; no outer metatarsal tubercle;

tarsus with a thick ridge extending proximally from metatarsal

tubercle.

Color (in life) pale brown above with or without darker spots; a

dark, oblique temporal stripe of varying width usually present; lips

usually barred with blackish brown; limbs with dark crossbars dor-

sally; throat usually white mottled with gray; abdomen immaculate

white or cream-colored.

Secondary sex characters.—The relative enlargement of the head

and mandibular processes of male kuhli are well known (Boulenger,

1920; Pope, 1931). Males apparently reach a greater snout-vent

length, the range in 13 Bornean males having nuptial pads being

43.9-74.3 mm. Fifteen Bornean females contained mature ova; they
measured 50.7-67.4 mm. As Pope has shown, the greater size
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achieved by males is accounted for by the progressive enlargement
of the head. Subtracting the head length from snout-vent gives a

range of 26.2-39.4 mm. for the above males and 30.5-40.8 mm. for

the females.

Boulenger stated that males lack nuptial pads, but Pope said that

Chinese specimens had them on the first finger. In Bornean males

the normal site of the nuptial pad is sharply set off from the remain-

der of the skin on the first finger by a distinct yellowish or brownish

tinge. But the dense cluster of minute spines composing the usual

ranid nuptial pad are absent.

Males do not have vocal sacs.

Larvae.—Twenty-seven tadpoles (fig. 40) in various stages of hind

limb development form the basis of the following description.

Body oval, width about two-thirds length, slightly depressed ; eyes

and nostrils dorsal ; interorbital and internarial spaces subequal, equal

Fig. 40. Tadpole of Rana kuhli from Sarawak.
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to nostril-snout distance but longer than eye-nostril; oral disk ven-

tral, subterminal, disk about one-third head width, equal to inter-

orbital; upper lip short, bordered by row of teeth; thick, short

papillae in a single row at lateral quarters of upper lip and in two
rows across lower lip; no gap in papillae of lower lip; labial teeth

1:1 + 1 /I + 1:11 (25 specimens) ; halves of inner upper tooth row sepa-

rated by distance equal to or less than length of each half; inner lower

row with very narrow gap in center; two inner lower rows subequal,
outer-most row one-third to one-half length of inner ones; labial teeth

strong; beaks weakly serrated, black in distal third.

Spiracle sinistral, tubular, just below line connecting eye and root

of hind limb, closer to eye; anus dextral, opening at end of tube at

margin of ventral fin, tube longer than eye.

Tail strong; tapering gradually in last quarter to obtuse point;

dorsal edge convex, ventral edge straight, maximum depth at center

about 0.20 of total length; dorsal fin deeper than caudal muscle in

distal half; ventral fin about two-thirds depth of dorsal.

Color (in alcohol) dark gray above, lighter gray below formed by
a dark network ; head without definite pattern ;

an obscure dark trans-

verse bar at origin of dorsal fin; caudal muscle with dark spots ex-

tending upward to form large spots or bars on dorsal fin, especially

in distal half; ventral fin with widely spaced black spots in proximal

half, densely spotted distally.

Larvae in pre-limb bud stages have total lengths of 20.0-20.6 mm.,
of which the tails constitute 0,59 to 0.63 per cent. The oldest larvae

(Stage XVIII), in which the labial teeth are eroded even though the

fore limbs have not erupted, measure 35.4-38.4 mm. with the tails

forming 0.62-0.65 per cent. The youngest larvae already have the

full complement of labial teeth.

The fully webbed toes, relatively short fourth toe, and oval but

not elongate subarticular tubercles of advanced larvae confirm the

association with adult kuhli.

The Bornean larvae agree with the description of kuhli tadpoles

from northern Thailand (Smith, 1917) and southern China (Pope,

1931), except that the tail is apparently more heavily spotted and the

nostrils somewhat farther apart in Bornean specimens.

Differences between tadpoles of kuhli and the closely related

ihanorum are noted under the latter (p. 195).

Ecological notes.—In Borneo kuhli is most abundant along small,

clear streams flowing with moderate speed through primary rain for-
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est. Sixty-one of 84 for which detailed information is available come
from such situations. At Deramakot, Sabah, no specimens were

caught along the muddy, almost stagnant streams in the swamp
forest, whereas nine were collected along the rocky banks of a clear

stream draining one of the ridges. At Kalabakan, Sabah, only six

were caught in primary forest and 12 around rain puddles in the roads

through a logged area. At Matang, Sarawak, kuhli was one of the

commonest ranids along the rocky, swift Sungei China. Only two

specimens were caught in the city of Sandakan along drainage ditches.

The last two are the only Bornean kuhli to come from a habitat

similar to the one this species occupies in Fukien, China (Pope, 1931).

The typical habitat in Borneo is the same as the one attributed to

kuhli in Sumatra and Java (Mertens, 1934).

The altitudinal range of kuhli seems to be more extensive in Borneo

than elsewhere. All the material I collected comes from within 300

meters of sea level. Ten specimens in the Sarawak Museum were ob-

tained at 1900 meters on Mount Murud and other Bornean specimens
have been recorded from 600-1295 meters (Smith, 1925B, 1931A).

Mertens considered kuhli to be a distinctively montane form in

Sumatra and Java, and Smith (1917) found it most commonly at

elevations above 700 meters in Thailand.

Pope (1931) suggested that kuhli avoided swift, shaded streams in

Fukien because its body form was poorly adapted to withstand the

force of the water. The references of Smith and Mertens and my own
observations demonstrate that kuhli not only can get along in such

situations, but actually seems very well adapted to them. By re-

maining behind large boulders, the specific situation in which it is

usually found in Borneo, kuhli is able to avoid the force of the current.

Copulation in such a place poses no problem to any aquatic frog,

although larvae were found only in a semi-isolated pool immediately

adjacent to a swift stream.

Females with enlarged ova were collected May -August. Larvae

were caught in August.

Geographic variation. Frogs from five widely separated localities

in eastern Sabah have much wartier skin, especially on the hind legs

(fig. 41), than do those from Sarawak (from three widely separated

areas) . In the former sample, the tibia has numerous large and small

round warts each tipped with a large whitish cone surrounded by
clusters of much smaller, whitish asperities. These asperities cover

most of the surface of the tibia. In Sarawak frogs the warts of the
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tibia are very low, less dense than in the other sample, and usually

bear only a central whitish asperity. The frogs seen from Kaliman-

tan were not well preserved, but they seem to have skin like the

Sarawak frogs.

Fig. 41. Skin of lower leg of Rana
kuhli from Sarawak (left) and Sabah
(right).

An oblique, black stripe from the eye across the tympanic region
to the arm insertion is a common feature in kuhli. The stripe is nar-

rower and less frequently observed in frogs from eastern Sabah than
in those from other parts of the island. In Table 24 "Wide" indicates

Table 24.—Frequency and width of temporal stripe in Rana kuhli.

Widei Thini Absent

Kalimantan
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runs along the anterior face of the upper arm in 82 per cent of the

Sarawak samples, but appears in only one-sixth of those from eastern

Sabah. The other Bomean samples are too poorly preserved for

accurate observation.

The Fukien and Thailand specimens seen have dark markings

forming a broad W across the back anteriorly and usually a few

small, isolated spots posteriorly. A dark stripe is present on the

upper arm in four of the six from Fukien and in three of the four

from Thailand.

The relative size of the space between the nostrils is greater in the

Sarawak frogs than in those from other parts of Borneo (Table 25) .

Table 25.—Ratio of internarial width to snout-vent length in Rana kuhli
from various parts of Borneo.

Sarawak
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Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; Ko-
ta Belud District, Kenokok (Smith, 1931A), Kiau, Kappa (van

Kampen, 1923), Kalawat (ibid.); Ranau District, Bundu Tuhan,

Ranau, Sungei Kepungit, Tenompok (Smith, 1931A); Sandakan

District, Sandakan, Sapagaya Forest Reserve; Tawau District,

Kalabakan. Sarawak: First Division, Kuching, Gunong Ngili,

Gunong Temiang, Matang, Mount Penrissen, Samunsam valley;

Second Division, Lupar River valley; Third Division, Baleh River

near mouth of Putai River, Mengiong River, headwaters of Baleh

River, Mount Dulit (Smith, 1925B) ; Fourth Division, Baram River,

Pa Main; Fifth Division, Mount Murud, Pa Brayong. Kalimantan:

Bluu, Kenepai Mountains, Liang Kubung, Nanga Raun, Mount Se-

medum.

Rana laticeps Boulenger. Figure 42.

Rana laticeps Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 20, pi. 1, fig. 1—•

Khasi Hills, Assam; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 32.

Material examined.—Borneo 19 (13 FMNH; 6 SM); Assam 5

(BM, types).

Fig. 42. Rana laticeps, 40 mm.

Taxonomic notes.—This species is very similar to Rana kuhli from

which it differs only in size and extent of webbing. In those two char-

acters, however, the differences are striking. The four gravid females

of laticeps seen range from 32.0 to 39.5 mm., whereas the size range
of gravid females of kuhli from Borneo is 50.7-67.4 mm. None of

the toes of laticeps is broadly webbed to the disk; in kuhli usually all
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of the toes are broadly webbed to the disks. Movable flaps of skin

are present on the outer edge of the fifth toe and along both edges
of the second and third fingers of kuhli; laticeps never has movable

flaps in those positions though it usually has a fixed ridge of skin along
the fifth toe.

These two species have overlapping ecological ranges in Sarawak.

Rana laticeps occurs in wet seepage areas and small intermittent

streams (see below) ;
it was not observed in small permanent streams,

which are the principal habitat of kuhli. A few young individuals of

kuhli were caught in an intermittent stream simultaneously with

laticeps.

Description.
—A small species of Rana, snout-vent of Bornean

adults to 40 mm.; body moderately stocky; limbs thick; snout ob-

tusely pointed or rounded; tympanum present, not visible through
skin

;
vomerine teeth in closely set, oblique groups, between and be-

hind choanae; lower jaw with a pair of bony prominences near sym-

physis; skin of back rugose, the wrinkles or ridges running in all di-

rections, those at rear of body radiating from low, conical warts; a

strong temporal fold; no dorsolateral fold.

Tips of fingers slightly swollen; first finger longer than second; no

supernumerary metacarpal tubercles; edges of second and third fin-

gers of some species with narrow ridges of skin; fingers never with

freely movable flaps of skin; tips of toes swollen into distinct, small

disks; broad web not reaching disks of any toes; fourth toe with three

phalanges free of broad webbing which continues to disk as a narrow

fringe; inner edge of third toe with two phalanges free of broad web;
a ridge but no freely movable flap of skin along outer edge of fifth

toe; an oval, inner metatarsal tubercle, much less than length of first

toe; no outer metatarsal tubercle; a weak tarsal ridge; tibia 0.48-0.52

of snout-vent (median 0.494; N =
5).

Color (in life) dark brown above with black spots; a dark red or

black interorbital bar; red and black bars on side of head; throat

gray or white with brown spots; chest, belly, and ventral surfaces of

legs lemon yellow. In preservative the yellow fades to white and the

red bars on the head fade to pale brown.

Ecological notes.—Rana laticeps has been found in Borneo only in

virgin or partly logged rain forest. Most of the frogs for which I have

data were caught in aquatic situations. Five were collected in a small

stream, consisting of pools (up to ca. 30 cm. in diameter and to 4 cm.

deep) between rocks and having only a trickle of water except imme-

diately after rains. The silty bottom of the pools was strewn with
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dead leaves and gravel. Five others were caught in a clayey seepage
area at the head of a small stream. The leaf litter was about 2 cm.

deep. One specimen was found in an isolated pool at the top of a

hill. Two were collected away from water, one on dead leaves and

one under a log.

By day this species usually hides under leaves or other debris of

the floor. Of 10 specimens caught during the day, nine were found

under leaves, logs, or rocks; the tenth was sitting on a leaf. Three

collected at night were sitting in the open at the edge of a small

stream.

Smith (1925B) recorded six specimens from 915 meters in Sara-

wak. The 13 specimens collected by our field party were obtained

between 100 and 300 meters above sea level. In Malaya laticeps is

known from elevations between 900 and 1200 meters (Smith, 1922),

The type locality is in the Khasi Hills, Assam, which rise to about

2000 meters above sea level.

The three gravid females for which data are available were col-

lected September, October, and November.

Geographic variation.—Bornean representatives of this species

have narrower heads and shorter legs than do frogs from the continent

(Table 26). Differences in snout-vent length do not account for dif-

Table 26.—Geographic variation in Rana laticeps. Data on mainland

specimens from Boulenger (1920).

Snout-vent Head width^ Tibia^ No.
(mm.)

Males

Mainland 29-51 467-482 (474) 510-552 (525) 3

Borneo 25.9-29.2 380-389(384) 482-494(488) 2

Females

Mainland 34-41 415-442 (426) 514-571 (547) 5

Borneo 32.0-39.5 375-400(391) 481-515(498) 3

1 Head width and tibia length in terms of thousandths of snout-vent.

Medians in parentheses.

ferences in body proportions. Females from the two areas are ap-

proximately equivalent in size yet differ in body proportions in the

same way as the males.

Though they are smaller than males from the continent, the two

Bornean males have distinctly enlarged mandibular odontoids sug-

gesting that they are reproductively mature.

Range.—Assam to Borneo.
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Sarawak: First Division, Mount Gadin (Smith, 1925B), Mount
Penrissen; Third Division, Mengiong River; Fourth Division, Sungei
Pesu.

Rana limnocharis limnocharis Boie

Rana limnocharis Boie in Wiegmann, 1835, Nova Acta Acad. Leop. Carol.,

17, p. 255—Java; Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 28 (part); van

Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 167, fig. 23; Smith, 1925,
Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 32.

Material examined.—Borneo 66 (10 FMNH; 13 MCZ; 1 MZB;
27 RMNH; 15 SM); Sumatra 11 (3 FMNH; 8 MZB); Singapore 5

(FMNH).

Description.
—Body moderately stocky; limbs short, moderately

heavy; adult males 32-50 mm., females 48-58 mm.; head longer than

broad ; snout rounded ; tympanum visible, about three-fifths eye di-

ameter; irregular skin folds on back; a supratympanic fold from eye
to axilla.

Finger tips not expanded ; first finger longer than second ; fingers

without fringes of skin. Toes pointed, tips not expanded ;
web deeply

excised, leaving at least one phalanx of each toe free; fifth toe with

11/^-2 and fourth with three phalanges free; a ridge or narrow flap of

skin usually present on outer edge of fifth toe; a raised, oval inner and

a low, round, outer metatarsal tubercle.

Color (in alcohol) grayish or brownish above with large black

markings, often in form of scapular W; many with light vertebral

band or line; limbs with dark crossbars; underside whitish, immacu-
late except in males.

Secondary sex characters.—Bornean males having nuptial pads

vary from 32.2 to 48.6 mm. (mean of 23 =42.18 ±0.85). The smallest

Bornean female seen containing pigmented ova measures 48.7 mm.
and the largest 58.0; the mean of 15 is 52.99 ±0.78 mm.

As in the Philippine form, I. vittigera (Inger, 1954A), the males

have median subgular vocal sacs, black M-shaped bands across the

throat, nuptial pads on the first fingers, and colorless ventral asper-

ities.

Larvae.—Body oval, width about two-thirds length; eyes dorsal;

spiracle sinistral, lateral, about equidistant between base of tail and

tip of snout; vent dextral.

Mouth ventral, subterminal; a single row of papillae laterally on

upper lip, a single or double row on lower lip; papillae of lower lip
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with a wide median gap; labial teeth 1:1-1/111, outermost row of

lower series about half length of second row; beaks edged with black.

Tail less than twice length of body; dorsal margin convex, ventral

straight; tip attenuated, length about four times the depth; fin deeper
than muscle.

Color (in alcohol) of head and body dark gray; fins faintly mottled
;

dorsal part of caudal muscle with a row of dark spots.

The description is based on larvae (FMNH 101004) from Singa-

pore.

Ecological notes.—Rana limnocharis, like cancrivora, is found in

Borneo only where man has long been in residence and has destroyed
the original vegetation. It is found, therefore, only in the lowlands

along the coasts and in the lower reaches of the larger rivers.

Geographic variation.—Differences between the Bornean popula-
tion and limnocharis vittigera of the Philippine Island have already
been pointed out (ihid.). The Bornean frogs agree with those of

Singapore, Sumatra, and Java in having outer metatarsal tubercles

and a ridge or flap of skin on the fifth metatarsal—two of the charac-

ters distinguishing I. limnocharis from I. vittigera.

Range.
—Southern and eastern Asia, Sumatra, Borneo, Java, and

the Lesser Sundas as far eastward as Flores (Boulenger, 1920).

Although van Kampen (1923) lists "North Borneo" in the range
of limnocharis, I have found no specimen in any collection from that

part of the island.

Sarawak: First Division, Gadin and Matang (Smith, 1925A),

Kuching, Gunong Ngiii, Sadong, Santubong, GunongTemiang; Sec-

ond Division, Saratok {ihid.), Lupar River valley. Kalimantan:

Bengkajang and Mandor (van Kampen, op. cit.), Mekor, Melawi

River, Nanga Raun, Singkawang, Sintang.

Rana luctuosa (Peters)

Limnodytes luctuosus Peters, 1871, Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1871, p. 579

—Sarawak; 1872, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, 3, p. 43, pi. 6, fig. 1.

Rana luctuosa Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 68; van Kampen,
1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 196; Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus.,
no. 5, p. 16; Inger, 1954, Jour. Washington Acad. Sci., 44, p. 250.

Rana decorata Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat., (3), 2, p. 145,

pi. 10, fig. 1—Kina Balu, Sabah.

Material examined.—Borneo 30 (6 BM; 1 FMNH; 1 MCG, type;

2 NMB; 18+series of larvae SNM; 2 SM); Malaya 6 (5 BM; 1

SNM).
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Description.
—Habitus moderately stocky; head longer than

broad, width about one-third of snout-vent; snout rounded at tip,

longer than eye, projecting slightly; nostril above symphysis, closer

to tip of snout than to eye; interorbital wider than upper eyelid;

tympanum conspicuous, three-fourths eye diameter or larger; vomer-

ine teeth in oblique groups between choanae, groups separated from

each other and from choanae by length of one group.

Finger tips only slightly dilated, all with horizontal circummargi-
nal grooves, disks less than half width of tympanum; first finger

longer than second; second and third fingers usually with narrow

fringes of skin; no supernumerary metacarpal tubercles. Tips of

toes subequal to finger tips, with circummarginal grooves; first and

and fifth with two phalanges free of broad webbing; web usually to

disks as a narrow fringe; outer metatarsals separated by groove in

distal two-thirds, by web in distal fifth; a weak, oval inner metatarsal

tubercle; a weak, round outer metatarsal tubercle present in approxi-

mately one-half of sample; tibia 0.51-0.54 of snout-vent; adult males

53.0-58.8 mm.
Skin smooth; no dorsolateral fold; a band of dermal glands from

eye to groin occupying lateral third of back and upper half of side;

no tympanic fold; no rictal glands; ventrum rugose posteriorly, other-

wise smooth.

Color (in alcohol) light chocolate brown on back and top of head;
a thin light dorsolateral line from tip of snout along canthus and edge
of upper eyelid to groin ; sides of head and body dark brown ; ventrally

head and chest blackish brown, abdomen lighter; limbs brown above

with broad cream-colored bars or vermiculation.

Secondary sex characters.—Adult males (over 53 mm.) have hu-

meral glands, approximately 4 mm. long in a 56 mm. male. Vocal

sacs, nuptial pads, and lineae masculinae are absent.

Larvae.—Body subspherical ; spiracle closer to eye than to root of

tail; oral disk subterminal; lower lip with single continuous row of

short papillae; three to five markedly larger papillae laterally; dental

formula 1:4-4/1-1 : III in all three examined.

Stage XVIII larva 27.0 mm., head and body; tail 49.0 mm.

Five frogs with vestiges of the tail measure 29.4-32.2 mm., snout-

vent; the typical adult color pattern is present in all.

Ecological notes.—Flower (1896) found luctuosa adults in grass

around small ponds and larvae in the same ponds on Penang Island.

No other habitat information is available. This species is probably
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not aquatic except during the breeding period ; the reduced webbing
is typical of semi-terrestrial frogs. In Borneo luctuosa has been col-

lected between 400 and 1200 meters above sea level. In Malaya it has

been caught at elevations between 600 and 1200 meters.

Geographic variation.—Although the dorsal pattern is the same in

Malayan and Bornean samples, frogs from Malaya lack the bold,

cream-colored bars found on the ventral surfaces of the limbs of

Bornean specimens.

Bornean frogs are larger than Malayan ones. Three adult (judg-

ing by the presence of humeral glands) males from Malaya measure

42.7-44.5 mm.; Flower gave the size range of Penang Island speci-

mens as 45-50 mm. Fifteen Bornean males vary from 53.0 to 58.8

mm.; the metamorphosing frogs (see above) are the only others in

this sample.

Range.
—This species is known from the northern half of Malaya,

Sarawak, and western Sabah.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kiau and Kaung, Kina Balu. Sa-

rawak: First Division, Kuching, Matang; Fourth Division, Akah

River, Bario.

Rana macrodon Dum^ril and Bibron

Rana macrodon Dumeril and Bibron, 1841, Erp. Gen., 8, p. 382—Java; Blan-

ford, 1881, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1881, p. 225, pi. 21, fig. 4; Flower,

1896, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1896, p. 898 (part); Boulenger, 1920, Rec.

Indian Mus., 20, p. 40 (part) ; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch.,

p. 174 (part); Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 3, p. 98 (part).

Rana macrodon macrodon Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 275; 1956, ibid.,

34, p. 402.

Material examined.—Borneo 307 (5 BM; 288 FMNH; 2 NHMW;
1 SNM; 1 RMNH; 10 SM); Malaya 12 (6 BM; 1 FMNH; 2 JRH;
3 SNM) ; Riouw Archipelago 1 (SNM) ; Siberut Island 7 (SNM) ; Java
7 (2 BM; 5 RMNH); Sumatra 5 (2 NMB; 3 SNG).

Description.
—Body stocky; limbs heavy, moderately long (tibia

0.45-0.56 of snout-vent) ; snout-vent to well over 125 mm.; head (fig.

32B) slightly longer than broad (Table 21); snout obtusely pointed;

canthus rostralis obtuse, poorly defined; lores very oblique, slightly

concave; tympanum always visible; vomerine teeth in two large,

oblique groups beginning near anteromedian corners of choanae, the

groups narrowly separated ; lower jaw with a pair of bony projections

near symphysis; skin of back smooth in adults, frogs under 75 mm.
with inverted V-shaped ridge between shoulders and scattered round

tubercles; a strong temporal fold; no dorsolateral fold.
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Fingers bluntly rounded ; first longer than second ; no supernumer-

ary metacarpal tubercles; distinct ridges (not flaps) of skin along
inner edges of second and third fingers; tips of toes expanded into

round disks lacking grooves; web reaching disks of all toes as a broad

sheet, membrane excised to base of middle subarticular tubercle of

fourth toe between fourth and fifth toes (Table 22) ; movable flaps of

skin on outer edge of fifth toe and on inner edge of first; subarticular

tubercles oval; inner metatarsal tubercle oval, shorter than first toe;

no outer metatarsal tubercle.

Color (in life) light chocolate brown to red, usually with small ob-

scure dark spots on back ; a straight interorbital black bar; lips usually
with broad black bars; no black tympanic stripe running back from

eye, though a small dark spot may be present on tympanum ;
limbs

with dark crossbars or mottling; underside pale creamy white, throat

usually spotted with black, less often chest spotted ; underside of web

usually black. In alcohol, dorsal color dark brown. About one-sixth

of specimens have a light mid-dorsal line or band.

Secondary sex characters.— Sex dimorphism in macrodon is identi-

cal to that in hlythi (p. 170) : males lack vocal sacs and nuptial pads;
the heads of adult males are larger than those of females. The ratio

of head length to snout-vent in adult Bornean males varies from

0.415 to 0.488 (median 0.436; N = 14) and in females from 0.383 to

0.425 (median 0.401 ;
N = 13). Head-width ratios are given in Table

21. The differences between the sexes in both ratios are statistically

significant at the 0.001 level (using the Mann-Whitney U test). The

bony projection of the mandible is conspicuously longer in males than

in females.

Sexual maturity is reached at about 70-75 mm. Five of eight fe-

males in the 70-74 mm. class had mature oviducts (enlarged and con-

voluted); only two of nine in the 65-69 mm. class had mature ovi-

ducts; only two of 26 in the 75-79 mm. class had immature oviducts.

Four of the Bornean females examined are longer than 120 mm., the

largest being 126.9 mm. Five Bornean males exceed 120 mm., the

maximum being 128.0 mm.
Larvae.—Flower (1899) ascribed tadpoles collected on Penang

Island to "macrodon,'' which he considered to consist of the two forms

called hlythi and macrodon in this paper. Although R. hlythi occurs

on Penang Island, Flower's larvae cannot be assigned to that species

with certainty for two reasons. First, because Flower did not de-

scribe characters of advanced larvae, the adults to which his speci-

mens belong cannot be determined. Secondly, his tadpoles differ

from those definitely associated with hlythi (see p. 171).
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Table 27.—Geographic variation in body proportions of adult Rana macrodon.
Values of proportions given in terms of thousandths of snout-vent length.
Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance (Siegel, 1956) applied.
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Ecological notes.—The ecological distribution of macrodon in Bor-

neo has been discussed above (p. 168).

All specimens were caught on the banks of streams and none were

seen away from the immediate vicinity of flowing water.

All Bornean localities for reliably identified macrodon lie within

200 meters of sea level. Mertens (1930) reports that macrodon is

scarce below and common above 400 meters in Java and the Lesser

Sundas. But because of the confusion between blythi and macrodon,

a reliable comparison of altitudinal distributions using literature rec-

ords is impossible.

The 27 adult Bornean females for which dates of collection are

available were caught during the months April through August. The

proportion of frogs having mature ova are : April 1/5, May 1 /3, June

3/3, July 3/7, August 7/9. Presumably oviposition may occur in any
of these months.

Geographic variation.—The Bornean samples of macrodon do not

differ from one another in the characters studied. As a group, Bor-

nean males differ from those of other samples in body proportions

(Table 27), having longer legs (tibia to snout-vent ratio) and a shorter

head than the other samples and a narrower head than Malayan
males. Males from Siberut Island have the narrowest heads. Al-

though the differences among the samples of females are not statisti-

cally significant, their body proportions follow the trends in the cor-

responding males.

Table 28.—Extent of web between two outer toes in Rana macrodon.

Explanation in text, p. 164.

Proximal edge Center Distal edge
of tubercle of tubercle of tubercle

Sample Number of individuals

Borneo 31 22 1

Malaya 9 12
Siberut 8 10
Java 2 13

The web is slightly more extensive in Bornean and Javan frogs

than in those from Malaya and Siberut (Table 28). In Table 28 the

method of measuring the web used is as described above (p. 164).

Range.
—As literature identifications of macrodon are suspect, the

distribution given here is only of specimens examined. See also pp.

168-169.
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Java, Sumatra, Siberut, Riouw Archipelago, Malay Peninsula as

far north as Selinsing (4°53' N), and Borneo.

Sabah: Beaufort District, Merabeh; Jesselton District, Jessel-

ton; Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam; Labuan District, Labu-

an; Sandakan District, Sandakan, Sapagaya Forest Reserve, Sepilok

Forest Reserve; Tuaran District, Tuaran. Sarawak: First Division,

Kuching, Gunong Temiang; Second Division, Saribas; Third Divi-

sion, Mengiong River, Fourth Division, Akah River, Labang, Niah,
Patah River, Sungei Pesu, Tutoh River valley. Kalimantan: Pulau.

Rana microdisca Boettger

Material examined.—Java 7 (1 FMNH; 1 NHMW; 5 SNG) ;
Lom-

bok 1 (MCG) ; Mindanao parva 25 (2 FMNH; 23 SU) ; Palawan 35 (2

BM, types of palavanensis; 1 FMNH; 3 MCZ; 29 SU); Borneo 78+
larvae (4 BM; 54+larvae FMNH; 2 MCZ; 1 RMNH; 17 SM).

The Bornean populations of this wide-ranging species had been

placed in a single subspecies, R. m. palavanensis (Inger, 1954A). Addi-

tional material from Borneo forces a change in my previous view.

The Bornean frogs fall into two sharply defined groups on the

basis of tuberculation of the dorsal skin. Specimens (fig. 43A) from

the eastern, lowland half of Sabah have many short ridges and warts

dorsally, as far anteriorly as the upper eyelid. In this regard, they
resemble Javanese m. microdisca (which, however, usually have
rounded warts only) but are markedly different from frogs (fig. 43B)
collected in western Sabah, Sarawak, and western Kalimantan. Frogs
from the last three areas have smooth backs (except for the inverted

V-shaped scapular tubercle typical of the entire group) and a thin,

usually continuous dorsolateral fold. The dorsolateral fold in the

eastern Bornean frogs invariably consists of a row of separated, elon-

gated tubercles.

The western Bornean frogs are indistinguishable from Palawan

specimens (except for a slight difference in size) and are placed in the

subspecies m. palavanensis. The frogs from eastern Sabah differ from

other populations of microdisca and are described below as the sub-

species m. finchi.

Boulenger (1920) recognized these two Bornean forms, listing a

specimen from Sandakan as microdisca and one each from Mount
Penrissen, Sarawak, and from Mount Kina Balu as palavanensis.

Boulenger said that males of palavanensis had vocal sacs, but the

only males available to him were from Celebes where palavanensis
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Fig. 43. Rana microdisca finchi (A) from eastern Sabah and R. m. palavanen-
sis (B) from Sarawak.

*' -* >
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Fig. 44. Tadpole of Rana microdisca from Sarawak.
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does not occur (Inger, 1954A). My Philippine paper erroneously
followed Boulenger. Males of palavanensis from Palawan (7 ex-

amined) and from Borneo (4) do not have vocal sacs; these include

one male (FMNH 148349) caught while calling.

The Philippine frog, leytensis, has been considered a subspecies of

microdisca whereas Rana parva Taylor, which is sympatric with ley-

tensis on Mindanao, has not (Inger, 1954A). Thanks to recent, in-

tensive work in the Philippine Islands by Dr. W. C. Brown and
Mr. Angel Alcala, it is possible to understand better the relations of

leytensis and parva to one another and to other populations of the

microdisca group.

As may be seen in Table 29, each form or population differs from

the others in at least one character. These populations could be

treated as separate subspecies in a Rassenkreis or as separate, but re-

lated species in an Artenkreis. Only in Mindanao do two forms occur

together; both leytensis and parva are reported from Agusan and Da-
vao provinces (Inger, 1954A), and Mr. Alcala has recently collected

both in the Dapitan area of Zamboanga Province. The striking dif-

ference between parva and leytensis in almost all characters included

in Table 29 cannot be interpreted as an example of recently developed
character displacement (Brown and Wilson, 1955) as leytensis is al-

most as distinct from allopatric Bornean and Palawan populations
as it is from sympatric parva. Furthermore, leytensis from Negros,
where parva does not occur, are as distinct from all other forms as are

leytensis from Mindanao. The morphological divergence of leytensis

probably is the result of a long period of isolation from the rest of

the stock.

Rana leytensis, usually living in the immediate vicinity of water,

is ecologically as well as morphologically distinct from parva and the

Bornean frogs.

Rana microdisca of Java is also more aquatic than parva and the

Bornean populations. But morphologically the Javan frogs (and
their larvae) are so similar to those of eastern Sabah that they must
be considered conspeciiic. Each of these populations differs only

slightly from Sarawak and western Sabah frogs, which in turn are

taxonomically indistinguishable from Palawan frogs (palavanensis).

Rana parva is only slightly different from palavanensis and is clearly

conspecific with it.

The varying degrees of similarity among these populations suggest
that R. leytensis is a distinct species and that the others are con-

specific. The forms recognized here are:
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R. microdisca microdisca—Java

R. m. dammermani—Lesser Sundas

R. m. palavanensis
—Palawan and western Borneo

R. rn. finchi
—northeastern Borneo

R. m. parm—Mindanao
Dr. Brown has suggested in conversation that Rana micrixalus

Taylor from Basilan and southwestern Mindanao is identical to

parva. The only character that seemed to differentiate micrixalus

from parva was the dorsolateral fold present only in micrixalus (Inger,

1954A). The dorsolateral surface varies in the fresh specimens of

parva collected by Mr. Alcala. Whether the variation is genetic or

is caused by preservation is unknown. But some of the parva (e.g.,

SU 20394) have a wide dorsolateral fold, as in micrixalus, and others

have none. The range of variation in webbing of the new material

of parva spans the slight difference between parva and micrixalus in-

dicated by my previous descriptions (Inger, 1954A) . Rana micrixalus

is clearly a member of the microdisca Artenkreis. Whether or not

micrixalus is a distinct subspecies can only be determined by examin-

ing fresh material.

Frogs of this Artenkreis also occur on Celebes (Inger, 1954A).

Males have vocal sacs and bony mandibular processes as in R. ley-

tensis. Probably this population (or populations) represents another

distinct species.

A decision on the taxonomic level to assign to each of these popu-
lations must be subjective to a certain extent. Only in the case of

the leytensis-parva pair does sympatry provide an objective criterion.

The decisions in all of the allopatric pairs depend on judgments ar-

rived at by comparison of the morphological differences between

other closely related, sympatric species of Rana.

Despite this taxonomic problem, the close relationships of these

populations are clear. The various degrees of similarity suggest an

evolutionary history along the following lines.

First stage : An aquatic frog similar to leytensis ;
males with vocal

sacs. Probably widely distributed in Sundaland ; certainly present in

Borneo. Population spreads into Philippine Islands.

Second stage: Philippine population(s) isolated. Sundaland form

loses vocal sacs; becomes similar to m. microdisca; still aquatic.

Third stage: Philippine population still isolated. Sundaland

probably fragmented in this stage isolating populations in Java (m.

microdisca) and Lesser Sundas (w. dammermani). In Borneo stock

becomes semi-terrestrial or terrestrial.
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Fourth stage: Continuing differentiation within Borneo. Semi-

terrestrial frogs invade Palawan and Mindanao. New invader {par-

va) of Mindanao ecologically differentiated from earlier one (ley-

tensis). Old invader unable to move back to Borneo, probably be-

cause of competition with more advanced (or vigorous) ecological

equivalents (e.g., Rana kuhli and R. paramacrodon) .

Description.
—Body and limbs neither stocky nor slender; head

slightly longer than broad; tympanum distinct, usually two-thirds

eye diameter; vomerine teeth in oblique rows, between and behind

choanae; an inverted V-shaped tubercle between shoulder; otherwise

mid-dorsum smooth or with numerous round and elongated tubercles;

dorsolateral fold continuous or interrupted.

Fingers bluntly rounded; tips of toes distinctly expanded into

round disks lacking circummarginal grooves, but have a dorsal longi-

tudinal depression; web reaching or narrowly missing disks of first

three toes on outer edges and of fifth toe on inner edge; two to three

phalanges of fourth toe free of web; fifth toe usually with a ridge of

skin laterally; first metatarsal without ridge or flap of skin on inner

border.

Color (in life) brown or reddish brown above; interscapular tu-

bercle black; rest of mid-dorsum immaculate or with a few black

spots; limbs with dark crossbars; ventrally immaculate white or with

dark brown spots anteriorly; a few individuals with a light vertebral

stripe and a narrow light line on the inner edge of the tibia.

Secondary sex characters.—Males of the Bornean populations lack

vocal sacs, nuptial pads, and bony mandibular processes.

In the absence of striking secondary sex characters, the onset of

sexual maturity in males is difficult to establish. Of 11 males from

northeastern Borneo, two are 25.1 and 26.3 mm., snout to vent, and

nine are tightly clustered between 32.1 and 39.0 mm. (mean 35.12±
0.70 mm.) . Enlarged ova provide an indicator of maturity in females.

Those from eastern Borneo containing mature ova range from 38.8

to 42.4 mm. (mean 40.98 ±0.52 mm.; N =
6). Just three mature fe-

males from northwestern Borneo were examined ; their size range is

36.8-39.4 mm. The four adult males seen from northwestern and

western Borneo measure 27.0-29.6 mm. Thus males from both popu-
lations are smaller than sympatric females.

Larvae.—The following description is based on 36 larvae (fig. 44)

in stages from incomplete closure of the operculum to partial resorp-

tion of the tail.
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Body oval, width about three-fourths length; somewhat flattened

above; eyes and nostrils dorsolateral; interorbital and internarial

width subequal, equal to nostril-snout, but longer than eye-nostril;

oral disk ventral, subterminal, less than one-third width of head,

slightly narrower than interorbital; upper lip very short, bordered

by one row of labial teeth; thick papillae in a single row at lateral

corners of upper lip and around lower lip; usually with a very narrow

gap at center of lower lip ;
labial teeth 1:1 + 1/1+1:11 (14 specimens)

or 1/1 + 1:11 (2 specimens); inner upper row with a very wide gap;
inner lower row with a narrow gap; two inner lower rows subequal,
outermost row one-third or less length of others; beaks finely serrated,

black in distal third.

Spiracle sinistral, tubular, in line between eye and insertion of

hind limb and equidistant between them; anus dextral, opening at

edge of ventral fin.

Tail 0.54-0.65 of total, margin weakly convex, abruptly tapering
near end with tip attenuated ; dorsal fin rising gradually from root of

tail, reaching maximum depth at beginning of last quarter, greater

than depth of caudal muscle in distal third
;
ventral fin slightly more

than half depth of dorsal one, margin almost straight.

Color (in alcohol) above brownish, below colorless; an obscure

transverse dark bar just anterior to root of tail, another across top
of caudal muscle near base; caudal muscle and dorsal fin densely

speckled with melanophores; a row of large black spots on dorsal

surface of caudal muscle; ventral fin speckled in distal third only. In

advanced larvae (ca. Stage XVII-XX) the dorsal surfaces of the

hind limbs and the back become very dark.

In advanced larvae (Stages XVII, XVIII), the tips of the toes are

expanded into small but distinct disks; the first three toes webbed to

the disks on the outer edges and the fifth toe to the disk on the inner

edge; on the inner edges the second toe webbed to the subarticular

tubercle and the third toe to the distal subarticular tubercle; fourth

toe webbed to distal subarticular tubercle; inner metatarsal tubercle

oval; no outer metatarsal tubercle visible; a ridge of skin along outer

edge of fifth toe. Head-plus-body lengths of four larvae in these

stages are 8.8-9.9 mm., total length 15.7-18.9 mm.

The feet in a specimen with fore limbs erupted (Stage XX) and in

one with the tail partially resorbed (Stage XXIII: snout-vent 8.7

mm., tail 4.5 mm.) are identical to the preceding description. The

tips of the fingers are not as wide as those of the toes and are only

slightly wider than the basal phalanges. The first finger is subequal
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to the second, which equals the fourth. No fringes of skin are present

on the fingers. The Stage XX individual has faint indications of

dorsolateral folds, which are well developed in the Stage XXIII

froglet. The latter also has weakly developed middorsal ridges.

The webbing, digital tips, tubercles, and dorsolateral ridges of

these advanced larvae, all of which are from Sarawak, agree with

young, transformed microdisca. The latter is the only known Bornean

Rana having terminal disks on the toes but not on the fingers and hav-

ing the second and third toes only half webbed on the inner margins.

The above description agrees with those of Smith (1927), Dunn
(1928), Mertens (1930), and Schijfsma (1932) for various forms of

microdisca from Celebes, Java, the Lesser Sundas, and Java, respec-

tively. In one character, however, the present sample differs from

all the others, namely, the attenuated tip of the tail. The above

authors refer to obtusely pointed tails in their larvae.

The series (FMNH 63514-15) identified earher (Inger, 1956, p.

404) as m. palavanensis is almost assuredly some other species of Rana
of the same species group, perhaps paramacrodon. The webbing ap-

pears to be slightly more extensive than in the above description

and the tail tapers gradually to an obtuse point. This is not a case of

geographic variation, for two tadpoles (FMNH 63518) having the

tail form I now attribute to palavanensis were collected in the same

area of Sabah.

Ecological notes.—In Borneo this species is a characteristic form

of the forest floor, being especially abundant in low, swampy areas.

At Deramakot in the Kinabatangan basin eight frogs were collected

in the flat areas subject to periodic flooding but only one on the

isolated ridges. At Kalabakan, where no swampy areas exist, only
three frogs were obtained in one month as compared to the nine

caught at Deramakot in the same length of time and the 11 in the

low-lying Sepilok Forest Reserve in five days. All of these frogs are

R. m. finchi.

In Sarawak m. palavanensis shows the same ecological distribu-

tion, being more frequently encountered in flat, marshy areas than

on slopes.

Altitudinal distribution within Borneo is extensive. All frogs

from northeastern Borneo were caught within 75 meters of sea level.

In the north and west of the island, though microdisca has been col-

lected within a few meters of sea level, many specimens have come
from 900 to 1400 meters above sea level. In Java and the Lesser
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Sundas microdisca is rarely if ever found below 1000 meters (Mer-

tens, 1930, 1934).

The reproductive habits of microdisca are unusual for Rana. The
adult male holotype of R. m. finchi was collected at night in a small

rain pool on a road through a logged area. The frog was near the

edge of the pool when first observed and its back, which was out of

the water, was covered with small tadpoles 9-10 mm. long. As the

frog was picked up, several larvae wriggled off into the water. In

the absence of a proper container, the live frog was wrapped in a

banana leaf and brought back to the field laboratory. Some of the

larvae either had been dislodged or had wriggled off the adult's back.

Eighteen were in sufficiently good condition to warrant preservation.

In terms of bulk the 18 probably represented half of the original num-
ber on the adult.

About half of these larvae had the operculum closed on the right
side but not on the left (i.e., Stage 24, Shumway, 1940) ;

in the re-

mainder the operculum was closed on the left (Stage 25). The beaks

were present and faintly edged with black; no labial teeth were evi-

dent. The gut had one or 1 3^ coils.

The association, both physically and taxonomically, with the

adult is certain. The frog and the larvae were tagged immediately

upon arrival in the laboratory and the tails of the tadpoles have the

dark crossbars characteristic of the older microdisca larvae described

above.

The male has no apparent specialization for carrying the larvae

other than the numerous dorsal glandular folds that probably secrete

mucous. Earlier in development, the larva may have clung to the

adult by means of the suckers, but in the stage at which they were

collected the suckers were no longer visible. If, as seems likely, the

male was transporting the tadpoles to water, the action may be

timed to coincide with the loss of the suckers.

Males call on the forest floor at some distance from water.

Geographic variation.—This species varies in the form of the dorso-

lateral fold, in dorsal pattern, and in the arrangement of the vomerine
teeth as well as in the characters shown in Table 29.

The dorsolateral fold is interrupted in R. m. finchi, continuous

in R. m. palavanensis and probably in R. m. parva (see above, p. 212),

and represented by widely separated tubercles in R. m. microdisca.

Both m. microdisca and m. finchi usually have dark spots scattered

over the back in addition to the dark interorbital bar and the dark
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scapular V. Dorsal markings are restricted to the interorbital and

scapular ones in m. palavanensis and m. parva.

In most populations of microdisca, the vomerine tooth patches are

separated by a distance at least equal to one-half of the length of one

patch. In m. finchi and m. dammermani (Mertens, 1930) the groups
of teeth are much closer together and in finchi, at least, may actually

touch medially.

The subspecies occurring in Borneo are as follows.

Rana microdisca palavanensis (Boulenger). Figure 43B,

Rana palavanensis Boulenger, 1894, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 14, p. 85—
Palawan; 1920, Rec. Ind. Mus., 20, p. 59 (part); van Kampen, 1923, Amph.
Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 182 (part); Smith, 1925, Jour. Sarawak Mus., 3, p. 32.

Rana microdisca palavanensis Inger, 1954, Fieldiana: ZooL, 33, p. 299 (part).

Material examined.—Palawan 35 (2 BM, types of palavanensis;

1 FMNH ; 3 MCZ ;
29 SU) ;

Borneo 44 +2 lots of larvae (4 BM ; 20+
larvae FMNH; 2 MCZ; 1 RMNH; 17+larvae SM).

Diagnosis.
—Dorsolateral folds continuous; mid-dorsum usually

smooth except for inverted V-shaped tubercle between shoulder; a

ridge of skin along lateral margin of fifth toe
;
no ridge or flap of skin

along inner edge of first metatarsal; groups of vomerine teeth sepa-

rated by at least half the length of one group; underside of body
immaculate; lips brown usually spotted with yellow or white.

Color (in life) dark brown above with black markings; dorsal sur-

faces of tibia and tarsus reddish brown; chest and abdomen lemon

yellow, with tinge of orange posteriorly; ventral surfaces of thighs

and tibia orange or orange-yellow.

Range.
—Palawan, western Sabah, Sarawak, and Kalimantan.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Mount Kina Balu. Sarawak:
First Division, Lundu, Mount Penrissen, Mount Gadin (Smith,

1925B); Third Division, Baleh River, near mouth of Putai River,

Sungai Menuang Hi at headwaters of Baleh River, Mengiong River;

Fourth Division, Patah River. Kalimantan: Mount Semedum.

Rana microdisca finchi^ new subspecies. Figure 43A.

Holotype.
—Field Museum of Natural History number 77499, an

adult male from Kalabakan, Tawau District, Sabah. Collected

June 28, 1956, in secondary growth by Robert F. Inger.

1 Named for O. C. Finch to whom I am indebted for much assistance and plea-
sant companionship in the field.
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Diagnosis.
—Dorsolateral folds interrupted ; numerous mid-dorsal

ridges and tubercles; a narrow flap of skin along lateral margin of

fifth toe; no ridge of skin along first metatarsal; groups of vomerine

teeth separated by less than half the length of one group; throat

mottled; lips barred.

Description.
—Like description under microdisca above, except for

characters mentioned in preceding diagnosis.

Measurements of holotype (mm.).
—Snout-vent 35.1; head width

13.1; head length 13.9; tibia 19.6.

Paratypes.
—All from Sabah. Field Museum of Natural History

63297, 63350, 76570, 76575-76, 76579-81, 76583-88, 76592-93,

76597-99, 76601, 76603-04, 76626, 77497, 77564 (larvae).

Eight unsexed juveniles vary in length between 14.7 and 26.6 mm.
Two males measure 25.1 and 26.3, and nine others, including the

holotype, 32.1-39.0 (mean 35.2 ±0.70 mm.). Head width varies

from 0.35 to 0.39 of snout-vent (median 0.373; N = 16) and head

length from 0.36 to 0.41 (median 0.392; N = 15). The tibia as a pro-

portion of snout-vent varies from 0.53 to 0.61 (median 0.562; N = 16).

Comparisons.—See Geographic variation above.

Range.
—Eastern half of Sabah.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; San-

dakan District, Sandakan, Sapagaya Forest Reserve, Sepilok Forest

Reserve; Tawau District, Kalabakan.

Rana nicobariensis StoHczka

Hylorana nicobariensis Stoliczka, 1870, Jour. Asiatic Soc. Bengal, 39, p. 150,

pi. 9, fig. 2—Nicobar Islands.

Rana nicobariensis Boulenger, 1885, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (5), 16, p. 389; van

Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 224; Smith, 1925, Sarawak
Mus. Jour., 3, p. 33; 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 9.

Rana nicobariensis nicobariensis Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 331; 1956,

idem., 34, p. 406.

Rana macularia var. javanica Horst, 1883, Notes Leyden Mus., 5, p. 243.

Rana nicobariensis javanica Mertens, 1930, Abh. Senck. Naturf. Ges., 42, p.

110.

Material examined.—Borneo 80 -|- 6 lots of larvae (69-|-larvae

FMNH; 11 NSH); Mentawei Ids. 34 (2 BM; 32 SNM).

Description.
—Body and legs slender; head elongate, width 0.26-

0.30 of snout-vent, length 0.36-0.39; snout pointed, much longer than

eye, projecting in profile, nostril behind level of symphysis but much
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nearer to tip of snout than to eye; interorbital equal to or wider than

upper eyelid; eye diameter slightly greater than eye-nostril distance;

tympanum conspicuous, three-fourths to four-fifths eye diameter,
0.07-0.09 of snout-vent; vomerine teeth in two oblique groups be-

tween choanae, distance between groups equal to length of single

group but greater than distance between tooth patches and choanae.

Finger tips dilated into small subequal disks having horizontal cir-

cummarginal grooves, disks scarcely twice diameter of phalanges,

Fig. 45. Ventral view of foot of Rana nicobariensis.

less than half width of tympanum; first finger equal to or longer than

second; inner margin of third finger rarely with a narrow dermal

fringe, other fingers never with fringes; a supernumerary tubercle on

each of three outer metacarpals. Tips of toes with disks larger than

those of fingers; web (fig. 45) reaching midway between subarticular

tubercles and terminal disks on outer edges of first three toes, usually

closer to disk on inner edge of fifth; fourth toe with 23/^ to three pha-

langes free of broad web
;
a small oval inner metatarsal tubercle and

a conspicuous round outer one; heels overlapping when fiexed limbs

held perpendicular to body, tibia 0.50-0.58 of snout-vent.

Dorsal and lateral skin granular; narrow dorsolateral glandular
fold present; several horizontal glands behind rictus; no fold from eye
to axilla; skin of venter smooth.

Color (in life) pale brown above with obscure dark spots; sides

usually darker brown, especially on side of head; upper lip white;

whitish below with a few grayish spots. Color in preservative much
the same; some frogs with very dark throats; hind limbs with dark

crossbars.
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In habitus and size nicohariensis is similar to Rana chalconota and

Amolops jerboa but is easily distinguished from them by the less ex-

tensive webbing. The first three toes and the fifth are broadly
webbed to the disks in chalconota (fig. 34) and jerboa but not in nico-

bariensis (fig. 45).

Secondary sex characters.—Female nicobariensis are about 8 mm.
larger than adult males. Snout-vent range of Bornean females is

46.5 (the smallest having mature ova) to 53.2 mm., and the mean of

19 is 50.11 ±0.44 mm. Thirty-one Bornean males having nuptial

pads vary from 37.2 to 46.5 mm. and have a mean of 42.77 ±0.48 mm.
Minor sexual differences appear in body proportions. In the fol-

lowing discussion the first ten frogs of each sex drawn from the con-

tainer were compared by means of the Mann-Whitney U test. The

tympanum is larger in males, although the difference is not evident

from gross inspection. The tympanum is 0.076-0.090 of snout-vent

(median 0.084) in males and 0.072-0.083 (median 0.078) in females;

the difference is statistically significant (U = 17.5; P = 0.02). The
head is slightly longer in males. Head length is 0.361-0.393 of snout-

vent (median 0.375) in males and 0.357-0.378 (median 0.365) in fe-

males; this difference is also statistically significant (U = 20.5; P =

0.03). Females have longer tibias, the range of this proportion being

0.519-0.581 (median 0.538) in females and 0.504-0.556 (median

0.517) in males. The difference is significant at the 0.01 level (U = 15) .

All the Bornean males examined have paired subgular vocal sacs

with round openings on each side of the mouth. The gular skin over-

lying the sacs is only slightly wrinkled. The nuptial pad is a yellow-

ish velvety structure occupying the dorso-medial surface of the first

finger from its base to the level of the subarticular tubercle. The

pad is constricted in the center and in five of 31 males is divided at

that point. Males also have very feeble translucent asperities on the

chin and much stronger ones on the dorsal surfaces of the head, trunk,

and hind limbs. A pink linea masculina forms the dorsal border of

the obliquus muscle. The humeral gland in all of these males is large,

covering almost the entire anterior surface of the upper arm.

Larvae.—Thirty-two larvae (fig. 46), from pre-limb bud to meta-

morphic stages, were collected. The older larvae have the distinctive

webbing and other characters of adult nicobariensis, which were

caught at the same pools. These tadpoles have the long papillae

figured by Schijfsma (1932). Smith's (1930) larvae, which have seven

rows of labial teeth on each lip and large dermal glands, are clearly

not nicobariensis. The developmental sequence at hand is so com-

plete that the identification can be considered certain.
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Fig. 46. Tadpole of Rana nicobariensis from Sabah.

Body oval, width 13^ times in length; eyes dorso-lateral, not

visible from below; nostrils dorsal, mid-way between eye and tip of

snout; internarial distance equal to eye-nostril, but shorter than

interorbital ; oral disk ventral, terminal, one-half width of head;

papillae in two continuous rows on edge of lower lip; inner papillae

short, outer ones long, about half width of mouth openings; beaks

narrowly edged with black; labial teeth 1/1-1:1 (2), 1/1-1:11 (27);

the outermost lower tooth row one-third to one-fourth of inner rows.

Spiracle sinistral, tubular, visible from above and below, closer to

root of hind limb than to eye; anus dextral, tubular.

Tail 0.57-0.67 of total length, with convex margins, tapering grad-

ually in last third to rounded point; dorsal fin deeper than caudal

muscle for two-thirds of tail length; ventral fin about half depth of

dorsal, slightly less than depth of caudal muscle.

No glandular patches on head or body.

Color of pre-limb bud stages pale with dark bars on head
;
as tad-

poles age body loses transparency and becomes mottled with brown
;

beyond Stage X both fins and caudal muscle with dark network.

Sizes and tail proportions at various stages are given in Table 30.
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Table 30.—Size and tail proportion at various developmental stages

(after Taylor and Kollros, 1946) of larval Rana nicobariensis.

Stage No. Total length Tail /Total length

pre-limb bud
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immature ova, and two have ova in an intermediate stage. One

caught in October had ova in the oviduct. Twenty-nine males were

obtained during June (1950, 1956) and all have fully developed sec-

ondary sex characters. One male collected in April, one in July, one

in August, five in October, and one in November also have the sex

characters developed. Three series of larvae were collected in June

(1950, 1956), Thus active breeding occurs in June and may extend

at least from April to November.

Range.
—Rana nicohariensis occurs from southern Thailand

(Smith, 1930) to Bali (Mertens, 1930) and Palawan (Inger, 1954A).

Sabah : Jesselton District, Jesselton ; Kinabatangan District, Bu-

kit Kretam; Kota Belud District, Kiau (Smith, 1931A); Kudat Dis-

trict, Bongon (Boulenger, 1920) ; Lahad Datu District, Lahad Data,
Silabukan valley; Sandakan District, Sandakan; Tawau District,

Kalabakan; Tuaran District, Tuaran. Sarawak: Fourth Division,

Bario, Pa Main, Pa Umur; Fifth Division, Trusan River (Smith,

1925B). Kalimantan: Kapuas Barito District, Buntok (Witte, 1933).

Rana paramacrodon new species

Holotype.
—Field Museum of Natural History number 76883. An

adult male from the Sungei Tawan, a small tributary of the Kalaba-

kan River, Tawau District, Sabah, collected June 23, 1956, by Robert

F. Inger.

Diagnosis.
—A moderate-sized Rana (to about 75 mm., snout-

vent) of the ranae grunnientes group of Boulenger (1920); a dark

rhomboidal mask covering tympanum except lower rim; fourth toe

with two phalanges free of web ; usually without a continuous dorso-

lateral fold; males with enlarged heads and mandibular processes but

without nuptial pads.

Description of holotype.
—Body moderately stocky; legs heavy;

head depressed, longer than broad; snout obtusely pointed; canthus

rostralis distinct, but rounded; lores oblique, slightly concave; nos-

tril closer to tip of snout than to eye; eye moderate, horizontal di-

ameter equal to eye-nostril distance; interorbital wider than eyelid;

tympanum distinct, subequal to eye diameter; vomerine teeth in

oblique, prominently raised groups, groups narrowly separated, ex-

tending beyond level of choanae; tongue narrow anteriorly, deeply

notched.

Fingers with blunt tips; first finger much longer than second,

fourth longer than second; subarticular tubercles moderate; palmar
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tubercles feeble; a distinct fold of skin on inner edges of second and
third fingers. Toes with distinctly swollen tips; disks without cir-

cummarginal grooves but with a median longitudinal groove on dor-

sal surfaces; third toe extending just beyond fifth; first three toes

broadly webbed to disks on outer edges; fifth toe broadly webbed to

disk; fourth toe broadly webbed to distal subarticular tubercle, nar-

rowly so to base of disk; second and third toes narrowly webbed to

disks on inner edges; excision of membrane between two outer toes

reaching proximal to middle subarticular tubercle of fourth when toes

are in contact; a broad flap of skin along outer and inner edges of foot;

subarticular tubercles prominent, round or oval; inner metatarsal

tubercle prominent, elongate, shorter than first toe, no outer metatar-

sal tubercle.

Skin above coarsely shagreened, one or two feeble longitudinal

ridges in scapular region ; a cluster of pustules on rear half of upper

eyelid; a strong supratympanic fold from eye to arm insertion; dorsal

surfaces of legs with a few white-tipped tubercles; ventral surfaces

smooth.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown above with a light rust-colored in-

terorbital bar and a narrow, light, vertebral line; sides of head (fig.

47) lighter; three broad grayish-brown labial bars separated by nar-

row whitish interspaces; a dark brown rhomboidal spot covering all

except lower rim of tympanum; dorsal surfaces of limbs slightly

lighter than back with dark crossbars; tibia with narrow light line

on dorso-median edge; throat grayish; chest, abdomen, and ventral

surface of legs white. In life temporal spot black, posterior half of

abdomen and ventral surface of legs yellow.

Measurements (mm.): snout-vent 73.2; head length (to rear of

commissure) 32.0; head width 27.6; tympanum 6.2; tibia 37.4, foot

35.8.

Paratypes.—FMNH 76605-07, 76609, 76614-16, 76620, 76623,

76628, 76884-86 from the type locality; 76631-32, 76881 from small

tributaries of Kalabakan River, respectively one and two miles up-
stream from Sungai Tawan, the type locality; FMNH 76577-78,

76582, 76831 from Sepilok Forest Reserve, Sandakan District, Sabah;
FMNH 14279 Sandakan, Sabah; FMNH 128223-4, 129145 from

Niah, Fourth Division, Sarawak; NSH unnumbered, Kota Belud,

Kota Belud District, Sabah.

These range in size from 31.9 to 72.8 mm.; only six are smaller

than 50 mm. All have the distinctive temporal spot covering the

tjmipanum, the broad labial bars, and the grayish throats. In life
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all of the Kalabakan frogs had the yellowish ventral coloration de-

scribed under the holotype; unfortunately no observations on this

point were made for the Sepilok frogs and, since the yellow fades

rapidly in preservative, agreement with the holotype in this charac-

ter is indeterminable. Seven of the 21 paratypes have a light stripe

on the vertebral region and on the tibia; in one of them the vertebral

marking is broad.

The webbing is remarkably uniform in this series and agrees with

the holotype. Variation is most conspicuous in the dorsal skin. A
few specimens have a series of short and narrow ridges in the dorso-

lateral region, but these do not form a dorsolateral fold. Others have

short oblique ridges in the scapular region though none has an in-

verted V such as appears in other species of this group. The tibia

varies from 0.49 to 0.55 of the snout-vent length, and the foot (meas-

sured from the base of the metatarsal tubercle) is slightly shorter in

all but two specimens though the range (0.47-0.55 of snout-vent) is

much the same.

Secondary sex characters.—Sexual maturity evidently is reached by
females at about 55-60 mm. Three females (50.9-53.5 mm.) have

straight or slightly kinked, but not enlarged, oviducts. Three (54.5-

61.5 mm.) have kinked, enlarged oviducts but immature ova. One

measuring 56.1 mm. and seven others (60.9-66.2 mm.) have enlarged

pigmented ova. Judging by the development of the mandibular proc-

esses (see below), the five males (59.4-73.2 mm.) are mature. Three

of the last are larger than 70 mm., indicating that males reach a

slightly greater length than females.

Males of this form (see below) lack vocal sacs and nuptial pads.

Their heads show the increase in length characteristic of males of this

species group (Inger, 1954A). The head length (measured from the

commissure of the jaws) to snout-vent ratio varies in the five males

from 0.41 to 0.44 (mean 0.425 ±0.004) and in the eleven females from

0.40-0.42 (mean 0.406 ±0.002). No sex dimorphism in the relative

width of the head is apparent, the ranges for the head width to snout-

vent ratio being 0.36-0.38 (males) and 0.35-0.38 (females).

As in other species of this group, a bony process develops at the

anterior end of the mandible in males. Females and juvenile males

have a triangular enlargement whose relative size remains roughly

constant. As the male becomes mature, the core of the process elon-

gates into a tooth-like projection. Measuring from the ventral edge

of the mandible to the tip of the mandibular process, the ratio of
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process length to snout-vent varies in males from 0.043 to 0.059 and
in females from 0.033 to 0.038.

Ecological notes.—All seventeen frogs from the Kalabakan drain-

age were caught at night along clay and gravel banks of small (about
three meters wide) streams in primary rain forest. Associated with

them in these places were Rana blythi, R. kuhli, R. signata, R. chal-

conota, Bufo asper, and Pedostibes hosei.

The five obtained in the Sepilok reserve were collected, together
with R. macrodon and R. blythi, at night on clay banks of a small

stream in the camp clearing. The reserve consists of selectively

logged rain forest having a well-developed high canopy and small

patches of virgin forest. All of the known localities are less than 100

meters above sea level.

Remarks.—A small frog from western Borneo, though clearly con-

specific with these from Sabah and northern Sarawak, is distinct

enough to warrant recognition as the subspecies Rana paramacrodon

kenepaiensis, described below.

Comparisons.
—Although in this discussion the comparisons are

made with the typical, that is the Sabah and Sarawak form, paramac-
rodon paramacrodon, the only statements that do not hold good for

p. kenepaiensis are those relating to vocal sacs.

Superficially similar to half-grown Rana macrodon and R. blythi,

paramacrodon is distinguished from them by its smaller size, by the

extent of its tympanic mask, by its reduced webbing, and by its ven-

tral coloration. Many but not all specimens of macrodon and blythi

have a dark streak across the upper third of the tympanum, but never

have a complete mask like that of paramacrodon. The posterior

third of the abdomen and the ventral surfaces of the hind limbs of

living macrodon and blythi are always white or ivory whereas these

surfaces are yellow in p. paramacrodon. The fourth toe in macrodon

and blythi is broadly webbed to the disk; that of paramacrodon has

two phalanges free of broad webbing. On the inner edges of the sec-

ond and third toes the web reaches the disks as a broad sheet in the

large species, but only as a narrow fringe in paramacrodon.

The most interesting difference between blythi and paramacrodon
involves egg pigmentation. Enlarged (2 mm.) ova of paramacrodon
have a densely pigmented hemisphere, such as is characteristic of

most species of Rana, but those of blythi are a uniform yellowish gray
color.

Of the Philippine forms related to macrodon and modesta, magna,

macrocephala, acanthi, and visayanus have more extensive webbing
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than p. paramacrodon, lack the tympanic mask, and have vocal sacs.

Rana woodworthi, of the northern Philippine Islands, has a tympanic
mask like p. paramacrodon and is similar in size, but has a dorsolateral

fold, vocal sacs, and more extensive webbing.

Both p. paramacrodon and p. kenepaiensis have more extensive

webbing than Rana leytensis. The differences are especially conspic-

uous along the inner edge of the second toe (which is narrowly webbed

Fig. 47. Side of head of Rana paramacrodon.

to the disk in paramacrodon but not in leytensis), the inner edge of the

first metatarsal (bearing a flap in paramacrodon, at most a ridge in

leytensis), and the inner edge of the third finger (bearing a distinct

flap in paramacrodon and a weaker one in leytensis). Though ley-

tensis has a dark tympanic spot, it is narrow like that of R. blythi

(fig. 30Q) and not full as in paramacrodon (fig. 47). Finally, the

finger tips of leytensis are distinctly swollen whereas those of both

forms of paramacrodon are not.

Rana modesta is distinguished from p. paramacrodon by broader

webbing, by the absence of a tympanic mask, and by the presence
of vocal sacs.

Range.
—This form is known only from Sabah and northern Sara-

wak.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kota Belud; Sandakan District,

Sandakan, Sepilok Forest Reserve; Tawau District, Kalabakan.

Sarawak: Fourth Division, Niah; Sungei Pesu.

Rana paramacrodon kenepaiensis new subspecies

Holotype.
—Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Buttikofer

Expedition no. 20 from Merkata, Kenepai Mountains, western Kali-

mantan. Adult male collected December, 1893, by J. Buttikofer.

Diagnosis.
—

Differing from the typical form in being smaller, in

having vocal sacs, and in having slightly longer hind legs.

Description of holotype.
—Like the typical form ;

head longer than

broad; snout obtusely pointed; canthi distinct, lores concave; vome-
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rine teeth in strong, oblique groups extending beyond level of cho-

anae; a bony process at end of mandible; vocal sac openings present.

First finger longer than second ;
inner margins of second and third

with narrow fold of skin. Toes with swollen tips having dorsal medi-

an groove; webbing as in typical form; fifth toe and metatarsal with

wide, freely movable flap on outer edge.

Color (in alcohol) exactly like typical form.

Measurements (mm.): snout-vent 37.4; head length 15.7; head

width 13.2; tympanum 3.0; tibia 21.0.

Paratype.^FMNH 121306, Samunsam valley, Sarawak. A fe-

male containing enlarged pigmented ova and agreeing with the holo-

type in all characters save those associated with sexual differences.

Snout-vent 53.4 mm.; tibia 31.3 mm.

Comparisons.
—The presence of vocal sac openings and the en-

largement of the mandibular processes prove that the holotype is

sexually mature. Its size (37.4 mm.), therefore, can be taken as an

adult dimension and is roughly half as large as that of p. paramacro-
don (males 59.4-73.2). The female paratype is only slightly smaller

than mature females of the nominate form. The tibia is 0.56-0.59

of snout-vent in the two specimens of p. kenepaiensis, 0.49-0.55 in

16 p. paramacrodon.

Rana paramacrodon kenepaiensis is like the Philippine forms com-

pared to p. paramacrodon above in the possession of vocal sacs but is

smaller than all of them except leytensis.

Range.
—Western Borneo.

Sarawak: First Division, Samunsam Valley. Kalimantan:

Kenepai Mountains.

Rana signata signata Gunther

Polypedates signatus Gunther, 1872, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1872, p. 600, pi.

40, fig. C—Matang, Sarawak.

Rana signata Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. SaL Brit. Mus., p. 71; 1920, Rec. In-

dian Mus., 20, p. 177; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p.

226; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 32.

Rana signata signata Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 312; 1956, ibid., 34,

p. 407.

Rana obsoleta Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat., (3), 2, p.

147—Kina Balu, Sabah.

Rana picturata Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 179—Borneo.

Material examined.—Borneo 164 (15 BM, including types of pic-

turata; 121+larvae FMNH; 1 MHNP, type of obsoleta; 2 NSH;
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1 RMNH; 21 SM; 3 ZMA); Malaya 7 (2 FMNH; 5 RM); Thailand

4 (MCZ).
Taxonomic notes.—Comparison of the types of ohsoleta and pic-

turata with topotypes of signata demonstrates that the first two are

synonyms of signata.

Description.
—A small Rana, males less than 50 mm., females less

than 70 mm. ; body moderate; legs short, slender; head triangular, ob-

tusely pointed, width 0.30-0.35, length 0,35-0.38 of snout-vent; snout

projecting, rounded in profile; nostril closer to tip of snout than to

eye; eye large, subequal to snout; interorbital equal to or narrower

than upper eyelid; lores weakly concave, vertical; canthi distinct;

tympanum conspicuous, about one-half eye diameter; vomerine teeth

in short oblique groups between choanae, distance between groups

subequal to length of one group, groups farther from choanae.

Tips of fingers dilated into small disks having circummarginal

grooves, all less than twice width of phalanges; disk of third finger

less than half of tympanum diameter; first finger longer than second;

fingers without fringes; supernumerary tubercles on three outer meta-

carpals. Disks of toes equal to those of fingers; web to bases of disks

on outer sides of first three toes and on inner side of fifth, to distal

subarticular tubercle of fourth toe or not so far, to distal subarticular

tubercle on inner edge of third toe; outer metatarsals separated to

bases; an oval inner and a strong, round outer metatarsal tubercle;

tibia 0.48-0.57 of snout-vent.

Skin usually coarsely shagreened or granular above; no distinct

dorsolateral fold; a weak supratympanic fold present or absent; ven-

tral surfaces smooth; posterior portion of abdomen usually weakly

rugose.

Color (in life) dark brown or black above with yellow or orange

markings; a light line from tip of snout along canthus and edge of

upper eyelid, and extending along dorsolateral area; dorsolateral light

stripes usually interrupted, but complete to groin in about one-tenth

of frogs; mid-dorsum with at least six rounded light spots but usually

many more; in about one-tenth of sample light area of back more ex-

tensive than dark and forming a network; posterior face of thigh

dark brown with light spots; dorsal surfaces of legs deep orange or

yellowish brown with black cross-bars; ventral surface of body light

gray to dark brown with small yellow spots.

In alcohol the orange and yellow fade to light grayish brown.

Secondary sex characters.—Females are larger than males. The
snout-vent range in adult Bornean females is 48.4 (the smallest con-
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taining enlarged, pigmented ova) to 68.7 mm.; the mean of 17 is

56.17 ±1.51 mm. The snout-vent range of 58 Bornean males having

nuptial pads is 33.2-46.8 mm. (mean = 39.43 ±0.49) . Tympanum di-

ameter, head length, and head width ratios do not show sex dimorph-
ism. The ratio of tibia length to snout-vent is larger in males; the

range in 20 males is 0.482-0.570 (median 0.523), in 15 females 0.480-

0.560 (median 0.503). The difference between the two sets of ratios

is statistically significant (Mann-Whitney U = 78; P = 0.02).

Males have paired subgular vocal sacs, nuptial pads on the median
and dorsal surfaces of the first finger, and a humeral gland 2-3 mm.
long (Boulenger, 1920; Inger, 1954A). Males also have a dorsal linea

masculina.

Each granule on the backs of adult females is tipped with a central

whitish asperity that is usually surrounded by a ring of smaller ones.

These asperities give the skin of females a spinose appearance. Males
are totally lacking in asperities either dorsally or ventrally. This

species thus reverses the common dimorphism of other Malaysian

Rana, e.g., chalconota and nicobariensis, in which the males bear as-

perities and the females are smooth.

Larvae.—Several lots of larvae (fig. 48) in stages of development
from prior to hind limb bud to erupted fore limbs (Stage XX) were

collected in Sabah and Sarawak. From Stage XVI onward an outer

metatarsal tubercle is present. Stage XX larvae have circummargi-
nal grooves on the weak disks of the digits, conspicuously barred

hind limbs, light dorsal spots on a dark background, light spots form-

ing an interrupted line on the canthus, and the webbing of adult sig-

nata. They also have white opaque glandules on the tail fins and on

the sides of the head as in younger tadpoles (see below). The follow-

ing description is based on 14 individuals.

Body oval, a little depressed, width about three-fourths length;

eyes and nostrils dorsolateral; interorbital greater than internarial;

nostril equidistant between eye and tip of snout; oral disk subtermi-

nal, width about half that of head; upper lip short; short, thick papil-

lae in single row at lateral quarters of upper lip and continuous around

lower one; labial teeth 1:2+2/1+1:11 and 1:3+3/1 + 1:11 with

equal frequency; halves of divided upper rows widely separated;
lower tooth rows subequal in length, innermost row very narrowly

interrupted; beak weak, smooth edged, narrowly edged with black,

upper broadly curved.

Spiracle sinistral, in a short tube, opening in line between eye and

root of hind limb and midway between them; anus dextral, opening
of tube at margin of ventral fin.
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Fig. 48. Tadpole of Rana signata from Sabah.

Tail slender, scarcely deeper than body, tapering gradually in dis-

tal half; dorsal margin convex, ventral one straight, dorsal fin rising

gradually from end of body, depth of fin slightly less than that of cau-

dal muscle at point of maximum tail depth; ventral fin about two-

thirds depth of dorsal.

Head, body, and fins covered with small whitish glandules; gland-

ules concentrated in a wide dorsolateral band from eye to base of

tail and connected with a ventrolateral band extending from hind

limb forward to below spiracle ;
small clusters of glandules below and

in front of eye and below and behind eye; a broad irregular band of

glandules crossing head behind oral disk
; a small isolated patch ven-

trally at rear of head.

Color (Stage XIV) of head and body dark brown above with a few

small light spots, colorless below; caudal muscle and fins pale gray,

uniform except for whitish glandules on fins; legs with dusting of fine

melanophores dorsally.
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Ecological notes.—Rana signata lives in and along small forest

streams from one to ten meters wide. Seven out of 107 I collected

were caught in old secondary growth; the remainder were caught in

primary lowland rain forest. Sixteen were taken on low vegetation

overhanging streams and the rest on the banks, from the water's

edge to about one meter away. Calls were heard only at night. Very
few Bornean specimens were caught farther than a few feet away
from water, and they were all juveniles.

Larvae were collected in clear or slightly turbid waters, in shallow

(less than 15 cm.) or deep (2 meters) water, and over silt or gravel
bottoms.

All but two of the many Bornean specimens seen were caught at

less than 600 meters above sea level. The highest known elevation

for signata in Borneo is 1200 meters (Pa Ra near Bario, Sarawak).

Mocquard (1890) recorded this species from "Kina Balu" without

citing an elevation. As the large Kina Balu collection reported on by
Smith (1931A) did not include signata, we may safely assume that it

does not occur above 1000 meters there. Sumatran and Malayan lo-

caHties are also in lowlands (Boulenger, 1912; van Kampen, 1923;

Smith, 1930).

Breeding takes place in Borneo at least during the interval April-

August and probably extends beyond that. Males were calling

throughout that period and gravid females were obtained in May,
June, and July. The only two adult females without enlarged ova
were collected in June. Larvae were obtained in June and August.

Except for three gravid females collected in November, I have no
data on reproduction outside the April-August period.

Geographic variation.—As noted elsewhere (Inger, 1954A), the Bor-

nean population of signata is more variable in coloration than the

Philippine subspecies. Each Philippine subspecies seems to be char-

acterized by a single type of pattern whereas all of the "Philippine"

patterns occur in the Bornean form. The additional material ex-

amined since publication of the earlier paper confirms the difference

in size between the Bornean form and the two neighboring Philippine

subspecies, signata grandocula and s. moellendorfi.

The only geographic variation noted within the Bornean popula-
tion is in the frequency of complete dorsolateral light stripes. Com-

plete stripes were seen in four of 99 frogs from eastern Sabah and in

16 of 25 from Sarawak.

Range.—Peninsular Thailand, Malaya, Sumatra, and Borneo.
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Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; Ko-

ta Belud District, Kina Balu (Mocquard, 1890) ; Sandakan District,

Sandakan, Sapagaya Forest Reserve; Tawau District, Kalabakan.

Sarawak: First Division, Bidi, Matang, Mount Penrissen, Samun-

sam valley; Second Division, Lupar River valley; Third Division,

Baleh River near mouth of Putai River; Fourth Division, Akah River,

Niah, Pa Ra near Bario, Tutoh River valley; Fifth Division, Lawas.
Kalimantan: Barabei, Semberrah.

Ooeidozyga

Key to Bornean forms of Ooeidozyga.

Fourth toe broadly webbed to disk on both sides; chest and abdomen whitish, with-

out spots O. laevis

Fourth toe not webbed to disk on both sides; chest and abdomen spotted
0. baluensis

Ooeidozyga baluensis may be confused in the field with Rana mi-

crodiscafinchi, which shares its habitat. The lower lip of R. m. finchi

has conspicuous dark bars, that of 0. baluensis does not.

Ooeidozyga baluensis (Boulenger)

Oreobatrachus baluensis Boulenger, 1896, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 17, p. 401,

pi. 17—Kina Balu, Sabah; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch.,

p. 229

Ooeidozyga baluensis Inger, 1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p. 401.

Phrynoglossus baluensis Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 15.

Material examined.—Borneo 161 (1 AMNH; 155 FMNH; 3

UMMZ;2USNM).
Description.

—A small ranid, adults less than 35 mm.; habitus

stocky; head width 0.29-0.37 of snout-vent; snout rounded, project-

ing, equal to or slightly larger than eye diameter; nostrils oriented

laterally; canthus rounded, lores oblique; tympanum present, partly

obscured by skin, one-half to three-fifths eye diameter; interorbital

narrower than upper eyelid ; no vomerine teeth ; tongue oblong, usual-

ly emarginate.

Fingers bluntly rounded; first equal to or shorter than second;

toes with distinct disks lacking circummarginal grooves; first two toes

broadly webbed to disks on outer edges; third and fifth toes webbed
to disks or with one phalanx free of broad web, fourth with two to

three phalanges free of broad web on outer side; subarticular tubercles

weak; oval inner metatarsal tubercle one-half length of first toe;
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usually a small outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.46-0.57 of snout-

vent.

Skin of back with irregular glandular ridges; usually a dorsolateral

ridge behind eye and an inverted U-shaped one between shoulders;

numerous small, round warts on sides; abdomen rugose; throat with

low warts; a supratympanic fold from eye to axilla.

Color (in life) dark brown, fading to tan in sacral region; sides and

dorsal surfaces of limbs tan; limbs with black crossbars; ventrally

white, with black and brown spots.

Secondary sex characters.—Only one female (33.3 mm.) contained

enlarged ova. A second female measured 34.0 mm. Smaller females

(up to 27.1 mm.) had slender, non-convoluted oviducts and were evi-

dently immature. Adult males (with vocal sacs and nuptial pads)

measured 16.0-26.2 mm. (mean 21.65±1.26; N =
8).

The vocal sacs, which have round openings near the commissures

of the jaws, are paired and sublingual. The yellowish nuptial pad
covers the dorsal and medial surfaces of the first finger from its base

to the beginning of the terminal phalanx. The largest male (26.2

mm.) had colorless asperities on the chin and throat. Males also

have pinkish lineae masculinae at the dorsal and ventral edges of the

oblique muscle.

Ecological notes.—Specimens from northeastern Borneo were

caught in poorly drained, lowland rain forest, half of them on the

banks of small streams and the remainder on the forest floor. This

species is not confined to flat, forested areas, as we have taken large

numbers in very rough primary hill forest in Sarawak. Even here,

however, it is most abundant in small, flat seepage areas in narrow

valleys. A few were caught in association with Rana laticeps in tiny

streams trickling slowly over rocks.

Previously reported specimens were collected mainly on Mount
Kina Balu 900-1370 m. above sea level. All the Sarawak frogs (137)

and those from eastern Sabah (14) were caught within 350 m. of

sea level.

Geographic variation.—Sarawak specimens have more extensive

webbing than do those from northern Borneo. Generally the third

and fifth toes are broadly webbed to the disks in frogs from Sarawak

but have one or two phalanges free in those from Sabah. The fourth

toe shows parallel variation.

Range.—Borneo.
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Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; Ko-
ta Belud District, Bundu Tuhan, Kenokok, Kiau; Sandakan District,

Sepilok Forest Reserve. Sarawak: First Division, Matang; Third

Division, Nanga Tekalit; Fourth Division, Labang, Sungei Pesu.

Kalimantan: Njapa, Sungei Berau.

Ooeidozyga laevis laevis (Giinther)

Oxyglossus laevis Giinther, 1858, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 7, pl.l , fig. A—
Philippine Isands; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 230,

fig. 26; Smith, 1925, Jour. Sarawak Mus., 3, p. 33.

Ooeidozyga laevis Smith, 1927, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1927, p. 204.

Ooeidozyga laevis laevis Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 249; ibid., 34, p. 400.

Phrynoglossus laevis Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 16.

Material examined.—Borneo 166 (156 FMNH; 1 NSH; 1 RMNH;
8 SM); Sumatra 1 (ZMB); Philippine Islands 165 (FMNH); Singa-

pore 3 (FMNH); Malaya 4 (BM); Thailand 2 (1 FMNH; 1 ZMB);
Burma 6 (ZMA).

Taxonomic notes.—The form laevis martensi (Peters) (type locality

Bangkok) differs from the typical subspecies in having smaller toe

disks (Smith, 1922), a larger inner metatarsal tubercle, and less ex-

tensive webbing. The disk of the fifth toe in laevis laevis is scarcely

wider than the penultimate phalanx and is about one-half the widths

of the disks on the other toes. In laevis martensi all of the disks are

the size of the fifth one in I. laevis. The inner metatarsal tubercle is

more strongly compressed in martensi and its length goes into that

of the first toe 13^-1 3^ times. In I. laevis the tubercle is less strongly

compressed and its length goes into that of the toe at least two times.

Though the web reaches the disks of all of the toes in martensi, it is

deeply excised and the membrane midway between the two outer

toes does not reach the level of the center subarticular tubercle of the

fourth toe. In I. laevis the corresponding point lies distal to that

tubercle.

Frogs from Perak and Singapore agree with those from Borneo

and the Philippine Islands {laevis laevis) in the above characters.

Those from Burma and northwestern Thailand are like those from

Bangkok {I. martensi).

Description.
—A small ranid, males 20-30 mm., females 25-45

mm.; habitus stocky; limbs short, heavy; head depressed, tapering

to rounded snout; nostrils oriented dorsally or dorsolaterally ; canthus

broadly rounded or not distinct; lores sloping; tympanum present,

not visible through skin ; no vomerine teeth ; tongue oval, rear margin
entire or very feebly notched.
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Fingers without disks or fringes of skin; first finger equal to or

longer than second. Toes with disks, that of fifth toe scarcely wider

than phalanges and half width of other disks; web reaching disks of

all toes, not emarginate; a ridge of skin on outer edge of fifth toe;

inner metatarsal tubercle compressed, less than half length of first

toe; outer metatarsal tubercle minute, usually absent; tibia 0.41-0.51

of snout-vent.

Skin of back smooth anteriorly, with small, white, spinules posteri-

orly; similar spinules on dorsal and lateral aspects of hind limbs;

round or oval warts on sides; throat various (see Secondary sex char-

acters); abdomen rugose; a weak supratympanic fold from eye to

axilla.

Color (in alcohol) gray or brown above with obscure darker mark-

ings; a few individuals with a light vertebral line; ventral surfaces

cream-colored ; throat immaculate, with small dark spots, or, rarely,

dark brown; abdomen immaculate or with a few small spots; ventral

surfaces of hind limbs usually with small spots; rear surface of tarsus

black, contrasting with lighter dorsal surface.

Secondary sex characters.—Females from Sabah having enlarged,

convoluted oviducts measure 34.6-45.7 mm., snout to vent (mean
38.39±1.00 mm.; N =

13). Five adult males from the same area

measure 20.6-31.4 mm. (mean 26.9 mm.). Two adult females from

Sarawak measure 26.6 and 27.1 mm., whereas one adult male is 21.9

mm. long. Similar differences between the sexes are seen in Philip-

pine samples (Inger, 1954A).

Males have a colorless linea masculina at the dorsal border of the

obliquus muscle and, as noted elsewhere (ibid.), median subgular
vocal sacs, whitish spinules in the gular regions, and nuptial pads on

the first fingers. Occasional males having the other sex characters

lack the gular asperities.

Larvae.—No tadpoles have been recorded from Borneo yet. Lar-

vae reported from other parts of the range have low caudal fins, a

terminal mouth, no labial teeth or papillae, and the lower lip horse-

shoe-shaped (Smith, 1916A; van Kampen, 1923). Metamorphosis
takes place while the animals are small ; frogs 12.0-14.9 mm. long had

traces of a tail.

Ecological notes.—In Borneo laevis is found in or near small streams

or isolated pools in forest or clearings. Twenty-nine frogs were caught
in or along streams and 35 in or near pools. The last may be small

holes in a trail, such as are left by elephants in soft earth, or ruts in a

road, or rain-filled pig wallows in forest. Thirty-eight were caught
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in flat, swampy, primary forest, seven in better drained forest, seven

in secondary growth or rubber plantations, and 13 in large clearings.

In the clearings they occurred with Rana nicohariensis and Rhacopho-
rus macrotis. Along small forest streams laevis was found with Rana

hlythi and young Leptohrachium hasselti.

All Bornean laevis examined by me were collected within 350 me-
ters of sea level. Smith (1925B) reported laevis from 1200 meters on

Mount Dulit. In the Philippines it ranges from sea level to 1070

meters (Inger, 1954A), and on Bali it is abundant between 500 and
1000 meters (Mertens, 1930). Van Kampen (1923) listed Celebesian

localities lying between 500 and 1100 meters, but some of his speci-

mens may belong to the species subsequently described by Smith

(1927) from the mountains of Celebes.

Table 31.—Comparison of samples of adult females of Ooeidozyga laevis laevis.

Eastern
Sarawak Malaya Sabah Negros Mindanao

Snout-vent length (mm.)

Range 25.8-28.7 29.2-33.2 34.6-45.7 32.7-52.6 37.2-60.8
No. 4 5 13 25 14

Mean 27.05 31.72±0.71 38.39±1.00 43.02±1.11 44.85±1.92

Analysis of variance: F(4, 55) = 10.465; P <0.01

Tibia/snout-vent (in thousandths)

Range
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Range.
—From the Malay Peninsula (south of the Isthmus of Kra)

to Flores (Mertens, 1930), Celebes (van Kampen, 1923), and Luzon.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; La-

had Datu District, Lahad Datu; Sandakan District, Sandakan, Sapa-

gaya Forest Reserve, Sepilok Forest Reserve; Tawau District, Kala-

bakan; Tuaran District, Tuaran. Sarawak: First Division, Ku-

ching, Matang, Tanjong Paoh; Third Division, Mengiong River,

Mount Dulit (Smith, 1925B) ;
Fourth Division, Baram (van Kampen,

1923), Labang, Niah. Kalimantan: Sebruang (ibid.), Sungei Siniai.

Staurois Cope

The genus Staurois Cope (type species Ixalus natator Giinther—
by original designation^) was redefined by Boulenger (1918) as a group
of ranids having digital disks broader than long, T-shaped terminal

phalanges, no intercalary bone or cartilage, outer metatarsals sepa-

rated to the base by web, small nasals separated from each other and

from frontoparietals, and omosternal style not forked. All of these

characters are shared by Simomantis Boulenger, which differs from

that definition of Staurois only in possession of web between the outer

fingers, as Boulenger (1918) himself observed. On the basis of the

adults, the genus Simomantis cannot be maintained as distinct from

Staurois. I therefore recommend that Simomantis Boulenger be

placed in the synonymy of Staurois Cope.

Staurois has been retained as a valid taxon by Noble (1931) and

Liu (1950) solely on the basis of a torrent-adapted tadpole having a

distinctive abdominal sucker. But the larva of the type species has

been unknown (Inger, 1954A). In fact, no ranid tadpole having a

suctorial ventral disk has been reported from the Philippine Islands

where natator is locally very abundant.

A field party of Field Museum of Natural History obtained 215

adult S. natator on Mounts Apo and McKinley, Mindanao, but no

larvae. The proper habitat for specialized rhyacophilous tadpoles

was searched as the party collected 86 adult and 20 torrent-adapted

larvae of Ansonia muelleri at the same time and place.

Specialized torrent-dwelling tadpoles of the type described by
Noble (1931) and Liu (1950) are known from Borneo (see p. 270 ff.).

' Cope (1865) listed three species: Ixalus natator, I. guttatus, and Hyperolius
plicatiis all of Giinther. The last is a Phrynobatrachus. Ixalus guttatus is a synonym
of natator.
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None of those that can be assigned to known species of adults can be

identified with any of the Bornean species of Staurois recognized by
Boulenger (1918) , including natator. Reasons for doubting the assign-

ment of Mocquard's (1890) larvae to Ixalus nubilus Mocquard (
= S.

natator) are given elsewhere (Inger, 1954A).
Three specialized ranid larvae have been collected in Mindanao,

two (FMNH 50954) on Mt. McKinley where adults of S. natator

were caught and one (SU 3872) on Mt. Dapitan where a field party
under A. Alcala obtained adults and young of S. natator. These lar-

vae, described in greater detail below, have deep cup-like lips but no

abdominal sucker. Their upper lip has two continuous rows of papil-

lae and their lower lips a broad, continuous band of papillae. The
beaks are moderate in thickness and smooth except for serrate edges.

Their limbs have not developed far enough to provide evidence of

identity. However, the association with habitats of adult S. natator

and the absence of tadpoles having abdominal suckers from the

Philippine Islands lead me to conclude that these are, in fact, the

larvae of natator.

Similar larvae (FMNH 77523-4, 130918-20) ranging in develop-

ment from earliest limb-bud stages to Stage XVIII, have been found

in Borneo. The more advanced of these Bornean tadpoles (fig. 49)

have webbing between the fingers. The only Bornean ranid having
this feature is Simomantis latopalmata, which as noted above has

every diagnostic character of Staurois listed by Boulenger (1918).

Thus the Philippine tadpoles resemble Bornean ones that are clearly

those of Simomantis, adults of which are congeneric with Staurois na-

tator.

A juvenile Staurois natator (SU 20018), collected in the same gen-

eral vicinity as the Dapitan tadpole (SU3872), was, when caught, in

the process of resorbing the tail (4.5 mm., equal to 0.34 of snout-vent).

It has opercular "scars" at the axillae and the gape of the mouth
reaches a perpendicular from the center of the eye. Certain Bornean

larvae (FMNH 136327, 137865) in comparable stage of limb develop-
ment—i.e., fore limbs erupted, opercular scars present, tail partly re-

sorbed (0.13-0.37 of snout-vent)
—still retain complete abdominal

suckers of the type characteristic of tadpoles assigned mistakenly, I

believe, by Noble to the genus Staurois. In the most advanced of

these Bornean larvae (137865), the tail is only 1.7 mm. long and the

gape of the mouth reaches a perpendicular from the front of the eye.

These Bornean tadpoles demonstrate that those having abdominal

suckers retain this structure in the stage of development reached by
the metamorphosing Philippine Staurois (SU 20018). This line of
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evidence also supports the ideas that the larva of Staurois natator

does not have an abdominal sucker and that the Mindanao larvae

are properly assigned to that species.

If the tadpole of S. natator has been correctly identified, the genus
Staurois can be retained on the same basis as before, i.e., on the basis

of a peculiar specialized larva, but the definition must be changed

radically from that used by Noble (1931) and Liu (1950). The larvae

here assigned to Staurois live in swift streams having rock and gravel

bottoms. Although I have not actually observed them alive, those

I have collected were obtained by poison in shallow, swift water where

the tadpoles could have maintained themselves by wiggling among
the rocks of the bottom and clinging to them with their deep cup-like

lips. These tadpoles evidently do not cling to exposed rock surfaces,

as do larvae of the type having abdominal suckers. Their cryptic

habits may explain why so few natator larvae have been collected in

the Philippine Islands.

Provisionally, I include in the genus Staurois only those species

listed by Boulenger (1918, p. 374) as Staurois, excluding larutensis

Boulenger which has a tadpole equipped with an abdominal sucker,

but including the species formerly known as Simomantis latopalmata.

Those riparian ranids having rhyacophilous larvae provided with

abdominal suckers belong in a different genus for which the name

Amolops Cope is available (see p. 256).

The three Bornean species assigned to the genus Staurois in this

publication may be distinguished on the basis of the following key.

lA. Outer fingers webbed S. latopalmatus.

IB. Fingers not webbed 2.

2A. Outer metatarsal tubercle present; no lingual papilla S. natator.

2B. No outer metatarsal tubercle; lingual papilla present S. tuberilinguis.

Staurois natator Gunther

Ixalus natator Gunther, 1858, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 75, pi. 4, fig. C—
Philippines

Staurois natator Cope, 1865, Nat. Hist. Rev., 1865, p. 117; Inger, 1954, Field-

iana, Zool., 33, p. 335, fig. 59.

Ixalus guttatus Gunther, op. cit., p. 76, pi. 4, fig. D.—Borneo.

Staurois guttatus Boulenger, 1918, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (9), 1, p. 374; van

Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 235; Smith, 1925, Sarawak
Mus. Jour., 3, p. 33.

Rana guttatus Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 30.
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Rana natatrix Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 7L

Ixalus nubilus Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, (3), 2,

p. 153, pi. 11, fig. 3—Palawan.

Staurois nubilus Boulenger, 1918, op. cit.; van Kampen, op. cit., p. 236.

Material examined.—Borneo 49 (9 BM, including type of guttatus;

16 FMNH; 19 NSH; 1 RMNH; 4 UMMZ) ;
Palawan 45 (20 FMNH;

10 MCZ; 5 UMMZ; 10 USNM); Mindanao 235 (FMNH); Leyte 16

(FMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—Taylor's opinion (1920) that nuhilis is a syno-

nym of natator is confirmed by examination of additional Palawan

material. A feebly developed lingual papilla appears in some indi-

viduals that do not otherwise differ from frogs lacking the papilla.

The Bornean population (guttatus) was thought to differ from

Philippine natator by the presence of vomerine teeth (Boulenger,

1894A; Inger, 1954A). Only half of the Bornean frogs seen have

vomerine teeth on both sides of the mouth; the remainder have vom-
erine teeth on only one side or (in one specimen) none at all.

One character does distinguish the Bornean sample from the Phil-

ippine. The ova of Bornean females once they grow to 1.0 mm. are

entirely black; ova that size in females from Palawan, Mindanao, and

Leyte are yellowish or orange. These observations were made on

specimens collected at various times and by various collectors so that

the difference cannot be attributed to differences in preservation or

time of collection. Boulenger (1918) also noted this difference be-

tween Bornean and Philippine females. It is possible, judging by
what is known of the inheritance of melanic pigmentation in mice and

guinea pigs (reviewed in Haldane, 1954), that this striking difference

reflects a single gene difference between populations. The ecological

significance can only be guessed at in the absence of observations.

Pigmented ova are usually laid in places exposed to light, non-pig-

mented ones in places protected from light (e.g., under stones, in

tree holes, etc.). Thus the difference in pigmentation suggests a dif-

ference in site of oviposition that is yet to be confirmed.

As will be shown below (Geographic variation) the regions of change
of a number of characters do not coincide. At the present only the

arbitrary (and hence inadvisable) selection of a single character as a

guide would permit the naming of forms.

Description.
—A moderate-sized frog, 30-55 mm.; body and limbs

slender; head length 0.33-0.39 of snout-vent, width 0.26-0.29; snout

narrow, rounded, projecting slightly; nostril twice as far from eye as

from tip of snout; canthus acute, curved; lores deeply concave.
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oblique or vertical; interorbital narrower than upper eyelid; eye

large, equal to snout or to eye-nostril distance; tympanum distinct,

one-third to one-half eye diameter; vomerine teeth present on both

sides or on one side only; no lingual papilla.

Fingers with large disks having circummarginal grooves; disks of

two outer fingers wider than tympanum; first finger shorter than sec-

ond; second and third fingers with fringes of skin; no supernumerary
metacarpal tubercles. Disks of toes narrower than those of two outer

fingers; all toes webbed to disks; an oval inner and a smaller, round

outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.55-0.65 of snout-vent.

Skin above and on sides coarsely granular; no supratympanic fold
;

several large, flat glands at rictus and above axilla; throat smooth;
skin rugose on chest becoming granular posteriorly.

Color (in alcohol) brown above with numerous large black spots;

a narrow black stripe from tip of snout to eye just below canthus; side

of body and head below loreal stripe white or ivory; dorsal surfaces

of limbs with dark crossbars; ventral surfaces white, immaculate. In

life ventral surfaces greenish.

Secondary sex characters.—Bornean females with enlarged and
convoluted oviducts measure 44.1-54.6 mm. (mean 49.69 ±0.75;
N = 18); the smallest with apparently mature ova (1.6-1.9 mm.)
measures 45.3 mm. Bornean males with vocal sacs measure 29.4-

36.2 mm. (mean 33.24 ±0.40; N = 18). As in the case of Philippine

frogs (Inger, 1954A), Bornean males have wider tympana: males

0.056-0.071 (N=4), females 0.041-0.052 (N = 7). However, unlike

the Philippine sample, Bornean frogs show no sexual dimorphism in

head width or tibia length.

The yellowish nuptial pad covers the entire dorsal and median
surfaces of the first finger from its base to the end of the metacarpal.
The paired subgular vocal sacs open near the commissures of the

jaws. The males lack lineae masculinae.

Larvae.—The following description is based on the three tadpoles
from Mindanao (FMNH 50954, SU 3872) mentioned above (p. 244).

They are in hind limb Stages II to XIII.

Body oblong, slightly depressed, width about three-fifths length;

snout broadly rounded; eyes and nostrils dorsolateral; interorbital

three-fourths length of snout, 1}^ times eye-nostril distance, wider

than internarial; nostril closer to eye than to end of snout; spiracle

sinistral, low on side, tube about half diameter of eye, opening closer

to eye than to end of body; anal tube dextral; head and body without

patches of glands; no abdominal disk.
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Oral disk ventral ; lips large; papillae in two to four rows on upper

lip, in four to six rows on lower lip; labial teeth 1:2-2 or 11:2-2 on

upper lip, 1-1 : II or III on lower lip, those of outermost rows on both

lips weakest, those of inner row on lower lip strongest; rows subequal
in lateral extent; beaks strong, black, angulate but not M-shaped,

edges coarsely serrated.

Tail lanceolate, broadly rounded at tip; caudal muscle deeper than

either fin except near tip; margins of fins weakly convex; dorsal fin

deeper than ventral.

Head and body dark brown above, with faint light spots; caudal

muscle and dorsal fin with large dark spots; ventral fin colorless.

Head plus body 7.5 (Stage II), 9.1 (Stage VI), and 9.5 mm. (Stage

XIII).

Ecological notes.—Bornean frogs were collected on large rocks at

the edges of swift, clear streams in rain forest, agreeing with observa-

tions on Philippine frogs (Taylor, 1920; Inger, 1954A). At Matang,

Sarawak, natator was much more conspicuous by day than other spe-

cies (e.g., Amolopsjerboa and Rana kuhli) occupying the same habitat.

Although strictly comparable data are not available, S. natator

appears to be more abundant in the Philippines than in Borneo. On
Mount Apo, Mindanao, the Philippine Zoological Expedition col-

lected more Staurois natator (191) than any other ranid, 17 of them

in one day along a creek (Hoogstraal, 1951, p. 48) very similar to Sun-

gei China at Matang. Only nine natator were caught in four days at

Matang in contrast to 72 Amolops jerboa, which sits on the same

spray-moistened rocks and appears to have habits similar to those

of natator. On Mount Apo no other ranid has habits like those of na-

tator, and it may be that lack of competition permits the development
of larger populations in the Philippines.

In Borneo natator has been collected between 150 and 1300 me-

ters (van Kampen, 1923), with most of the known localities lying be-

low 1000 meters.

Females collected in April (two out of three) and August (five

out of seven) in Sarawak contained enlarged ova. Males from the

same collections had well-developed nuptial pads.

Geographic variation.—Variation in vomerine teeth and in the pig-

mentation of enlarged ova has been described above (p. 246).

Bornean and Palawan frogs have black spots in a light back-

ground, whereas frogs from other Philippine Islands have light spots

in a dark background or are uniformly dark (Inger, 1954A). In the
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samples at hand, males from Borneo and Palawan were approximately-

equal in size and smaller than those from Mindanao, whereas females

from Borneo were larger than those from the other two islands (Table

32). In relative head width, Bornean and Mindanao frogs were simi-

lar, but smaller than those from Palawan (Table 32). The three

samples differed significantly from one another in tympanum diame-

ter, the Palawan sample being intermediate. Males of the three

samples did not differ in tibia length; females from Palawan and

Mindanao had similar leg lengths and differed from Bornean females

(Table 32).

Considering the variation described above, two features are out-

standing. One is the independent variation of characters, which leads

to the second feature, namely uncertain coincidence in zones of

change. The change in pigmentation of the ova (Borneo vs. the

others) coincides with the differences in vomerine teeth. But the

vomerine teeth show incomplete development in the only population

in which they appear. Size differences of females coincide with dif-

ferences in ova; in this case, however, the females show one pattern

and the males another. The most logical interpretation of these ob-

servations is that we do not have a dichotomy between Bornean and

non-Bornean populations, but rather three independently diverging

groups. The latter situation is an expected consequence of the three-

way isolation—Palawan-Borneo-Mindanao—that has existed since

the end of the Pleistocene.

Range.
—Western and northern Borneo to the Calamianes in the

western Philippine Islands and to Leyte and Samar in the eastern

Philippine Islands.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Mount Kina Balu; Ranau District,

Sungei Kepungit, Sungei Mamut; Tambunan District, Sungei Kain-

geran. Sarawak: First Division, Mount Gadin (Smith, 1925B),

Lundu, Matang, Mount Penrissen (ibid.), Samunsam valley; Second

Division, Lupar River valley; Third Division, headwaters of Baleh

River, Mount Dulit (van Kampen, 1923), Mengiong River; Fourth

Division, Lejok, Sungei Melana, Meligong, Sungei Patah, Long Sinei;

Fifth Division, Lawas. Kalimantan: Sebruang (ibid.), Mount Si-

medum near Sambas.

Staurois tuberilinguis Boulenger
Staurois tuberilinguis Boulenger, 1918, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (9), 1, p. 374,

Mount Kina Balu, Sabah; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch.,

p. 237; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3. p. 33.
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Rana fuberilinguis Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 17.

Staurois parvus Inger and Haile, 1960, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 9, p. 273, figs. 3-4—
Meligong, Akah River, Sarawak.

Material examined.—Borneo 14 (7 BM, including holotype of tu-

herlinguis; 3 FMNH, including holotype of parvus; 3 NMB; 1 SM,
paratype of parvus).

Taxonomic notes.—Both Boulenger (1918) and van Kampen (1923)

were mistaken in stating that the first finger of tuberilinguis was

longer than the second. The first finger is much shorter than the sec-

ond in all specimens including the holotype. This error in the litera-

ture indirectly led to the mistaken idea that parvus represented a dis-

tinct species. The paratype of parvus is much smaller (29.0 mm.)
than the holotype of tuberilinguis (43.4 mm.), yet both are mature

females containing enlarged ova. Other females (31-38 mm.) bridge

the gap.

Description.—A small frog, 20-40 mm.; body and limbs slender;

head length 0.32-0.39 of snout-vent, width 0.26-0.30; snout obtusely

pointed or truncate, sloping downward and backward to mouth in

profile; nostril slightly closer to tip of snout than to eye; canthus

acute, curved; lores concave, oblique; interorbital subequal to upper

eyelid; eye large, subequal to snout; tympanum visible, one-third to

two-fifths eye diameter; no vomerine teeth; prominent lingual papilla

present.

Fingers with large disks having circummarginal grooves, disks of

two outer fingers much wider than tympanum; first finger shorter

than second ; fingers without lateral fringes of skin ; no supernumerary

metacarpal tubercles. Disks of toes narrower than those of outer

fingers; all toes webbed to disks; an oval inner metatarsal tubercle;

a small outer metatarsal tubercle present in about one-third of indi-

viduals; tibia 0.49-0.57 of snout-vent.

Skin above coarsely granular, with low, oval warts in some speci-

mens; sides with low, oval glands; abdomen smooth or weakly rugose.

Color (in alcohol) black or brown above, with obscure lighter

markings; limbs with dark crossbars dorsally; below white or cream-

colored, usually with dark spots on throat and chest.

Secondary sex characters.—Seven females containing enlarged, non-

pigmented ova measure 29.0-43.4 mm. (mean 35.83 ±1.76); two

males with vocal sacs measure 22.1 and 22.9 mm. The oviducts have

networks of melanophores.
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The vocal sacs are paired and sublingual. A whitish nuptial pad
covers the dorsal and median surface of the first metacarpal.

Ecological notes.—This species has been collected in primary rain

forest and old secondary growth, and at elevations between 100 and

1700 meters. Most of the known specimens were caught at 900 me-
ters (Smith, 1931A).

Range.
—Western Sabah and Sarawak.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kenokok (Smith, 1931A), Kiau,
and Lumu Lumu on Mount Kina Balu; Ranau District, Sungei Ke-

pungit, Sungei Liwagu, Sungei Mamut, Sungei Matukungan. Sara-

wak: First Division, Mount Penrissen (Smith, 1925B) ; Fourth Divi-

vision, Bario, Lejok River, Mount Batu Song (Boulenger, 1918),

Meligong River.

Staurois latopalmatus (Boulenger)

Ixalus latopalmatus Boulenger, 1887, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (5), 20, p. 97—
Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Simomantis latopalmata Boulenger, 1918, ibid., (9), 1, p. 373; van Kampen,
1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 238; Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus.,
no. 5, p. 17.

Ma^maL—Borneo 55+ 10 series of larvae (1 AMNH; 7 BM;
22+9 series of larvae FMNH; 1 NHMW; 2 RMNH; 21+larvae

SM; 1 ZMB).

Description.
—A moderate-sized frog, males 40-50 mm., females to

65 mm.; body stocky; limbs long but heavy; head length 0.30-0.36 of

snout-vent, width 0.31-0.36; snout almost truncate, sloping down-

ward and backward to mouth in profile, snout much shorter than

diameter of eye; nostril closer to end of snout than to eye; canthus

acute, curved; lores concave, sloping; interorbital narrower than up-

per eyelid; eye large; tympanum visible, one-third to two-fifths diam-

eter of eye; no vomerine teeth; no lingual papilla.

Fingers with large disks having circummarginal grooves, disks of

all fingers wider than tympanum ;
first finger shorter than second ; web

between second and third fingers usually reaching subarticular tu-

bercle of second, to disk of third as a fringe; web between third and

fourth fingers to distal subarticular tubercles of both fingers or be-

yond; no supernumerary metacarpal tubercles. Disks of toes nar-

rower than those of fingers; fifth toe only slightly shorter than fourth;

all toes fully webbed to disks; a narrow fringe on inner edge of first

and on outer edge of fifth toe; a low, oval inner metatarsal tubercle;

no outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.58-0.71 of snout-vent.
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Skin above rugose or coarsely granular; no supratympanic fold;

abdomen smooth or weakly rugose posteriorly.

Color (in life) black above with small, scattered, yellow spots;

dorsal surfaces of limbs with narrow crossbars formed of rows of

small yellow spots; ventral surfaces ivory, immaculate.

Secondary sex characters.—Five adult females measure 57.8-63.4

mm. (mean 61.38) ; the smallest contains enlarged ova. Sixteen males

with vocal sacs measure 39.6-49.3 mm. (mean 45.26 ±0.63).

The vocal sacs are paired, sublingual, and widely separated. Each
sac bulges out forcing the lateral gular skin to form a permanent

pouch. The whitish nuptial pad covers the dorsal and medial sur-

faces of the first metacarpal.

Larvae.—Ten series of tadpoles (Stages I to XVIII) are assigned

to this species (fig. 49). The position of the vent is distinctly ranid

Fig. 49. Tadpole of Staurois latopalmatus from Sarawak.
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(in the restricted sense) and the more advanced larvae (Stages XVII-

XVIII) have the fore limb developed far enough to see the diagnostic

webbing between the fingers.

Body oblong, slightly depressed, width about one-half length;

snout broadly rounded; eyes and nostrils dorsolateral; interorbital

two-thirds eye-snout distance, longer than eye-nostril; nostril closer

to eye than to end of snout; spiracle sinistral, low on side, tube two-

thirds eye diameter, opening midway between eye and end of body;
anal tube dextral, separate from remainder of ventral fin beyond

Stage XI; head and body without patches of glands; no spinules; no

abdominal disk.

Oral disk ventral; lips long, forming a deep cup (fig. 49) ; papillae

in three or four rows around both lips; teeth 11:2-2/1-1:11 to II:

2-2/V (see Geographic variation), those of outer row on both lips

weak, those of inner rows much the strongest; rows subequal in lateral

extent; beaks strong, angulate, not M-shaped, black, coarsely ser-

rated.

Tail lanceolate, broadly rounded at tip; upper fin equal to caudal

muscle in distal half, margin convex; ventral fin not as deep as upper,

margin almost straight.

Color (in alcohol) of head and body uniform brown above, color-

less below; caudal muscle with dusting of melanophores, usually

clustered into a few large spots; upper fin with a few indistinct spots;

lower fin colorless or with one or two spots near tip.

Head-plus-body lengths vary from 5.9 (Stage III) to 13.5 mm.
(Stage XVII); tail 0.59-0.67 of total length.

Ecological notes.—All 26 adults and subadults for which detailed

information is available were caught on boulders or on gorge walls of

swift, clear streams flowing through primary forest or secondary

growth. When disturbed these frogs skitter over the surface of the

water, no matter how swift, to another rock. Larvae were collected

in the same type of stream, though direct observations were not made
on them.

This species has a wide altitudinal range, but more specimens have
been caught at low elevations. Of the adults seen, 28 were caught
within 200 meters of sea level, 16 between 200 and 300 meters, eight

between 450 and 600 meters, and three at 1000 meters above sea

level.

Geographic variation.—The number of labial tooth rows is higher
in larvae from the eastern slopes of Mount Kina Balu (Ranau Dis-
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trict) than in those from the Third and Fourth Divisions, Sarawak.

The tooth counts on the lower lips in the Sarawak tadpoles are 1-1 : II

(11 specimens) and III (1); in the Sabah tadpoles 1-1:111 (2), IV (2),

and V (4). As the Sarawak sample includes Stages III to XVIII
and the Sabah sample Stages I to XVII, the differences are not at-

tributable to differences in age.

The ventral fins of Sarawak larvae are colorless, those of North

Bornean larvae usually have one or two black spots near the tip.

Range.
—Northern and western Borneo.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kiau; Kudat District, Bongon; Ra-

nau District, Sungei Kepungit, Sungei Liwagu, Sungei Mamut. Sa-

rawak: Second Division, Lupar River; Third Division, Baleh River

near mouth of Putai River, headwaters of Baleh River; Fourth Divi-

sion, Long Bareh on Sungei Magoh, Long Sinei, Meligong, headwaters

of Sungei Patah; Fifth Division, Lawas. Kalimantan: Nanga
Raun, Sungei Sibau.

Micrixalus baluensis (Boulenger)

Cornufer baluensis Boulenger, 1896, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 17, p. 449—
Mount Kina Balu, Sabah; 1918, ibid., (9), 1, p. 373; van Kampen, 1923,

Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 241.

Micrixalus baluensis Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 348.

Ram sariba Shelford, 1905, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7), 15, p. 209—Mount Sari-

bau, Sarawak.

Material examined.— Borneo 67 (2 BM, type of baluensis, type of

sariba; 65 FMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—The only difference I have found between the

types of Cornufer baluensis Boulenger and Rana sariba Shelfordi is

size. The latter specimen is a female 38 mm. snout to vent, which is

9 mm. larger than any other in the extensive sample studied. The

synonymy must be treated as tentative.

Reasons for associating this species with the genus Micrixalus are

given elsewhere (Inger, 1954A).

Description.
—A small frog, adult females to 40 mm.; head broader

than long; snout rounded ; canthus rounded ;
lores oblique; tympanum

distinct, two-fifths to one-half diameter of eye; vomerine teeth in

small patches.

Tips of fingers enlarged into truncate disks; disks with circum-

marginal grooves; disks smaller than tympanum; fingers with narrow

fringes of skin; no supernumerary metacarpal tubercles. Disks of

toes wider than those of fingers; toes broadly webbed to subarticular
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tubercles or slightly beyond on first and second toes; third toe broadly
webbed to distal subarticular tubercles, fourth toe to middle sub-

articular tubercles, fifth toe to distal subarticular tubercle or to base

of disk; a ridge of skin on outer edge of fifth toe; an oval inner, but

no outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.48-0.56 of snout-vent length.

Skin above coarsely shagreened; a supratympanic fold; throat

feebly granular, belly coarsely granular.

Color (in alcohol) reddish brown above, with indistinct darker

markings; lips barred; below cream-colored; throat and, less fre-

quently, chest spotted ; limbs with dark crossbars.

Secondary sex characters.—Males have small round vocal sac open-

ings in the floor of the mouth, but lack nuptial pads or other special-

ized asperities. Two males having vocal sacs measured 20.5 and

21.0 mm.
Mature females are larger; those having mature oviducts meas-

ured 23.6-29.3 mm., exclusive of the larger type of R. sariba. The

eggs are very large (2.2-2.5 mm.), non-pigmented, and few in number

(eight in the left ovary of one female).

Ecological notes.—The 65 recently collected frogs were caught at

three widely separated areas in hilly forest within 500 meters of sea

level. The holotype was found between 500 and 900 meters above

sea level. Specimens have been caught along small forest streams

(47), in hill-top pools (4), and on the forest floor away from water (3).

During daytime (8:00 A.M.- 4:30 P.M.) frogs were captured only

under rocks or floor debris (23) or in water (3). Only at night were

frogs caught in exposed situations.

Range.
—Borneo.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Saiap. Sarawak: Second Divi-

sion, Saribau; Third Division, Nanga Tekalit; Fourth Division, Nya-
bau Forest Reserve, Sungei Pesu.

Amolops Cope

The type species, Polypedates afghanus Giinther (by original desig-

nation in Cope, 1865), has a torrent-adapted tadpole bearing an ab-

dominal sucker^ (Boulenger, 1887C ;
Annandale and Hora, 1922; Bha-

duri, 1935). Boulenger based the identification on similarities between

metamorphosing larvae and adults. Thus Noble's (1931) definition

of Staurois in reality applies to Amolops. As Pope and Boring (1940)

1 In order to avoid repetition of this long phrase, I shall refer to larvae of this

sort as gastromyzophorous."
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and Liu (1950) based their allocation of species in this gi'oup on

Noble's interpretation, the Chinese species designated by them as

Staurois should also be placed in Amolops.

Noble's opinion (1927, 1931) that the species having gastromyzo-

phorous tadpoles (figs. 51-54) should be gi'ouped in a separate genus
still appears valid. As Noble pointed out, these are the only larvae

in the Order Salientia having this particular structure. The posses-

sion of the abdominal sucker enables these tadpoles to exploit a

source of food closed to other Oriental ranid larvae, namely, the algae

growing on the surface of rocks in clear, swift streams. Thus this

group of species has undergone a major genetic change that has re-

sulted in a distinct, complex morphological adaptation having sig-

nificant ecological and behavioral consequences.

Morphologically, adults of Amolops as a group are not readily

distinguished from those of the Hylarana section of Rana. Yet the

radical differences between the larvae of these two groups of species

attest to the genetic differences between the two stocks. The most

consistent morphological differences between adults of Amolops and

Rana ( Hylarana) are in secondary sex characters. Males of Amolops
never have humeral glands, which are uniformly present in males of

Rana (Hylarana). On the other hand, males of Amolops often have

gular pouches associated with the vocal sacs, whereas Rana ( Hylara-

na) males never do.

Griffiths (1963) rejects the separation of these ranids^ on the basis

of their larval modifications because similar larvae appear in the hylid

genus Nyctimystes. The tadpoles of Nyctimystes have expanded lips,

but as Griffiths' own illustration shows, they do not have an abdomi-

nal ring of cornified epidermis nor the raised rim that delimits the

abdominal sucker in Amolops larvae. Furthermore, as the collective

genotype of the family Hylidae has been separated from that of the

family Ranidae for tens of millions of years, larval modification in

the Hylidae is not relevant to the problems of classification within

the family Ranidae. Griffiths seems to be in error both on theoretical

and factual grounds.

Two Bornean species, Rana cavitympanum Boulenger and Hylo-
rana jerboa Giinther, have gastromyzophorous larvae and clearly be-

long in the genus Amolops. Advanced larvae of the first species have

distinctive characters of the adults (see below). A metamorphosing

frog (FMNH 137865) has all of the characteristics of adult jerboa,

> Griffiths uses the name Staurois in the sense of Noble, which is equivalent to

Amolops of this paper.
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yet still has the abdominal sucker. A third species, kinabaluensis,

agrees with adults of jerboa and cavitympanum in secondary sex char-

acters that differentiate adults of the last two from species of the

Hylarana section of Rana; on this basis, kinabaluensis is also placed
in Amolops.

A fourth species having a gastromyzophorous larva, Amolops
larutensis (Boulenger), has been reported (Boulenger, 1912) from Bor-

neo on the basis of a single specimen (BM 1903.2.21.28) obtained by
Marius Jensen, who received the specimen from the collector, Johan-

nes Waterstredt (information from Miss A. G. C. Grandison, British

Museum). According to Flora Malesiana (1950, 1, p. 263), Jensen

was in Singapore and Malaya in 1901 but not in Borneo. Although
Waterstredt had made zoological collections in Borneo in 1890-1900,
in 1901 he collected in Pahang, Malaya for seven months, but not in

Borneo (ibid., p. 561). As Jensen got the frog from Waterstredt

during the year the latter collected in Malaya, it is much more reason-

able to assume that the questionable specimen came from Malaya
where the species has been obtained by many collectors in various

years than that it came from Borneo where the species has not other-

wise been caught.

The adults of Bornean species tentatively assigned to Amolops
may be distinguished on the following basis:

lA. Tympanum set in a depression on side of head (fig. 50) cavitympanum.

B. Tympanum superficial 2.

2A. No outer metatarsal tubercle on foot; tibia usually shorter than distance be-

tween tympanum and vent kinabaluensis.

B. Outer metatarsal tubercle present; tibia longer than distance between tym-

panum and vent jerboa.

At least six species of gastromyzophorous ranid larvae have been

collected in Borneo. Although several have been assigned to species

of adults (Mocquard, 1890; Boulenger, 1893A) on the basis of simi-

larities of advanced tadpoles to adults in limb characteristics, each

of these "identified" tadpoles can, with one exception, be assigned

with equal justification to two species of adults. In some cases, sev-

eral distinct forms of tadpoles have, with equal lack of certainty,

been assigned to one species of adult.

The single exception is the tadpole assigned to Amolops cavitym-

panum (Boulenger, 1893A). First recorded by Boulenger from Bon-

gon, Sabah, and since collected in northern and central Sarawak

(FMNH 83021, 136335; SM unnumbered) and in eastern Kaliman-

tan (RMNH unnumbered), this larval form has a light line on the
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tibia such as is found only in cavitympanum adults out of all the

Bornean species of ranids having enlarged disks at the tips of fingers

and toes.

The ambiguity of other larval identifications can be illustrated by
analysis of two attempts at specific allocation. The limb characters

used by Mocquard (1890) as the basis of his identification of the larvae

of Ixalus nubilus ( =Staurois natator) were: toes fully webbed, outer

metatarsals separated, one metatarsal tubercle, and first and second

fingers of equal length. The single metatarsal tubercle and the rela-

tive lengths of the fingers make an assignment to kinabaluensis more

likely.

Boulenger (1893A) identified as Rana jerboa Javan larvae having
tooth row counts (as emended by Smith, 1930) of IV: 4-4/2-2 :V.

Van Kampen (1923) assigned Sumatran larvae having tooth row
counts of III: 4-4/1-1: VII to IV: 4-4/1-1:VIII to the same species.

A widespread Bornean tadpole having counts of III : 3-3/1-1 :V could

as logically be identified as jerboa. The Bornean tadpoles have

ribbed, divided beaks, whereas the Sumatran and Javan larvae have

smooth, undivided ones. The only justification Boulenger gave for

his allocation was the fully webbed toes of his larvae; this is not an

adequate diagnosis of jerboa now. Van Kampen relied completely
on the presence of adult /erftoa at the collecting site of his tadpoles;

this coincidence is not convincing evidence. Furthermore, advanced

tadpoles in van Kampen's series (ZMA 5092), which I have examined,
differ from adult jerboa in having fringes on the outer fingers and in

lacking an outer metatarsal tubercle.

The Bornean larvae (larvae "A": FMNH 77571, 83024, 96012,

136324-31, fig. 53) that probably belong to jerboa include all stages

from prior to limb bud formation to eruption of fore limbs (Stage

XX). The most advanced tadpoles have an outer metatarsal tu-

bercle on the fully webbed feet, the disk of the third finger less than

twice as wide as that of the first, the length of the last phalanx greater

than the width of its disk, and no fringes on the outer fingers. These

four characters in combination fit only jerboa among Bornean ranids.

But one may question whether the fingers are fully developed; the

beaks and teeth, though eroded, are still larval. Unfortunately these

larvae cannot be related with complete certainty to the metamorphos-

ing frog mentioned above (p. 257) that is without doubt a youngjerboa.

Similar doubts surround tentative identifications of other forms

of these torrent-adapted tadpoles. Only the rearing of completely

metamorphosed young with concomitant preservation of develop-
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mental stages or successful artificial fertilization and rearing of em-

bryos to limb bud stages can solve these problems of tadpole identifi-

cation.

Rather than contribute further to the confusion caused by un-

warranted identifications, I am not assigning specific names to these

Bornean rhyacophilous larvae (except those of cavitympanum) . They
are described below (p. 270 ff.) and their most likely associations

given. They may be distinguished from one another by the follow-

ing key.

lA. Neither beak divided (fig. 51) Amolops cavitympanum.

B. One or both beaks divided 2.

2A. Both beaks divided (figs. 52 and 53) 3-

B. Only upper beak divided (fig. 54) 5.

3A. Caudal muscle yellowish green (in life) or white (in preservative) with separat-

ed, large, black spots (fig. 52); no spinose tubercles on dorsum larva A.

B. Without above pattern; dorsal surfaces various 4.

4A. Tooth rows on upper lip 111:3-3; dorsum with numerous small spinose tu-

bercles larva B.

B. Tooth rows on upper lip 1:3-3 or 11:3-3; dorsum usually without spinose tu-

bercles larva C.

5A. No glands in the ventral fin; each half of upper beak with 12-18 serrae or teeth

in tadpoles having developing hind limbs larva D.

B. A row of glands in ventral fin near its origin; each half of upper beak with 6-10

serrae in tadpoles having developing hind limbs larva E.

Fig. 50. Side of head of Amolops cavitympanum.

Amolops cavitympanum Boulenger

Rana cavitympanum Boulenger, 1893, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1893, p. 525,

pi. 43, fig. 1—Kina Balu, Sabah; 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20, p. 193; van

Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 211.

Material.—Borneo 4+11 larvae (2+6 larvae FMNH; 1 larva

RMNH; 2+4 larvae SM).

Description.
—Body slender; legs long, slender; adult males 42-48

mm.; head longer than broad, obtusely pointed; snout equal to eye

diameter, rounded in profile, not projecting; nostril equidistant be-
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tween eye and tip of snout or slightly nearer latter; interorbital nar-

rower than eyelid; tympanum visible, set deep in cavity on side of

head (fig. 50) ; vomerine teeth in transverse or slightly oblique groups
between choanae, groups equidistant from choanae and each other,

separated by slightly less than length of one group.

Tips of fingers dilated into disks, those of outer fingers twice

width of other phalanges; third disk equal to diameter of tympanum;
disks with circummarginal grooves; first finger longer than second; a

weak fringe of skin on inner edges of second and third fingers; a weak

supernumerary tubercle on outer metacarpal. Tips of toes dilated

into disks slightly narrower than those of outer fingers; broad web

reaching disks of all toes; a small, oval inner metatarsal tubercle; a

small outer one present or absent; tibia 0.73-0.75 of snout-vent.

Skin above smooth; sides with numerous oval glands, including

several in dorsolateral region but no dorsolateral fold
;
a thick supra-

tympanic fold from eye to axilla; throat and chest smooth; abdomen

rugose posteriorly.

Color (in alcohol) dark purplish brown above with or without ir-

regular light spots; light dorsolateral stripe edged below by a dark

line; side light gray with small dark spots; side of head gray; a black

loreal spot below canthus; lips barred with black; limbs gray above

with light-edged blackish crossbars; tibia with cream-colored line on

inner margin; below uniformly whitish.

Secondary sex characters.—The single female seen measures 74.6

mm., the four adult males 42.4-47.6 mm. Males have paired sub-

gular vocal sacs having round opening far back in the mouth. The
skin at the comers of the throat is thin and wrinkled and forms a bag
over the inflated vocal sac. A yellowish nuptial pad covers the dorsal

and medial surfaces of the first metacarpal.

Larvae.—Four series of tadpoles (fig. 51) from Sarawak and Kali-

mantan agree with the one mentioned by Boulenger (1893A). They
include stages from pre-limb bud to the beginning of tail resorption.

The two in the last stage agree with adults in limb form and propor-

tions and in coloration, including the distinctive light tibia line, while

still retaining the larval oral apparatus.

Body oval, flattened, width about three-fifths head and body

length; eyes and nostrils dorsal; eye-nostril distance shorter than in-

ternarial, which is shorter than interorbital; distance from nostril to

tip of snout almost twice internarial.
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Fig. 51. Tadpole of Amolops cavitympanum from Sarawak.

Oral disk ventral, followed by suctorial disk covering almost all

of the ventral surface of the body; lips without papillae at all stages;

labial teeth II: 8-8/2-2: IV (1 specimen), III: 8-8/ 1-1 :V (7), III:

8-9/ 1-1 :V (1), III: 9-9/1-1 :V (2); beaks well-developed, smooth,
neither divided, edges finely serrated, anterior black at margin only,

posterior black in distal two-thirds.

Suctorial disk with a marginal band of cornified epidermis (Bha-

duri, 1935) extending around the entire circumference; usually two

patches of similar tissue medial from the marginal band.

Spiracle sinistral, at end of long tube (3.2 mm. in a tadpole 17.0

mm., head-plus-body) at ventrolateral border of body; opening of

spiracular tube almost at end of body; anus at end of short tube; a

long, narrow poison gland in posterior third of body along ventro-

lateral edge; skin above smooth, without asperities or spinules.

Tail heavy, tapering gradually to a point; dorsal fin beginning
one-third of tail length behind body, equal to or deeper than caudal

muscle only in distal fourth; ventral fin beginning behind origin of

dorsal, lower than dorsal fin.
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Color (in alcohol) of head and body dark slate with obscure lighter

marbling; ventrally head and body cream-colored except for beaks,

teeth, and brownish cornified areas of suctorial disk; tail purplish

with lighter areas forming longitudinal bands on muscle and at bases

of fins.

The sizes and body proportions of ten larvae were as follows:

Stage Heai>-plus-body Tail-head-plus-body

pre-limb bud
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Taxonomic notes.—Rana whiteheadi was described from four adult

males having vocal pouches and a maximum length of 46 mm. (Bou-

lenger, 1887B). Although Boulenger said that his types differed from

jerboa Gunther, his description fits topotypes oi jerboa and specimens
of the latter from Kina Balu, the type locality of whiteheadi. One of

the most distinctive characters of jerboa is its remarkably long leg.

The femoro-tibial joint reaches beyond the shoulder and the tibia is

equal to the distance from the eye or anterior rim of the tympanum
to the vent. These are the leg measurements attributed by Boulenger
to whiteheadi. As no other character mentioned in Boulenger's de-

scription will distinguish whiteheadi from jerboa, the former must be

reduced to the synonymy of jerboa.

Whitehead's entire collection, from which Boulenger's types came,
was deposited in the museum in Paris. I have seen three males

(MHNP 89.239-241) from that collection. These specimens, which

formed part of the series called whiteheadi by Mocquard (1890), are

58-65 mm. long and have shorter legs than jerboa and the types of

whiteheadi. The femoro-tibial joint reaches only as far as the shoul-

der, thus agreeing with Mocquard's figure (plate 10, fig. 2), and the

tibia is shorter than the distance between the tympanum and the

vent. This series, therefore, differs from the original description of

whiteheadi and represents a distinct, unnamed species.

The name whiteheadi has been applied by van Kampen (1923) and

Smith (1931A) to the species figured by Mocquard. I have seen 23

individuals of this shorter-legged form; 17 adult males (with vocal

pouches) measure 58-68 mm. and six females 75-93 mm. Only one

of the 40 adult yer6oa males I have measured exceeds 46 mm.; 31 jer-

boa females have a size range of 60-82 mm., though only two exceed

75.0 mm. The maximum of Boulenger's whiteheadi types, 46 mm.,
falls in the range of jerboa and far outside the range of the shorter-

legged frog, which is described below as Rana kmabaluensis.

The specimens from northern Burma identified as Rana jerboa by
Smith (1940) are probably R. livida (Blyth). They differ from A. jer-

boa in having single, long, thick rictal glands (a number of small ones

in jerboa), fingers with a fringe of skin, ova without pigment, and the

interorbital wider than the upper eyelid.

I also doubt Boulenger's identification (1893B) of specimens from

Karen Bia-Po, Burma, though I have not examined those frogs.

Boulenger found no outer metatarsal tubercles, which are invariably

conspicuous in typical jerboa. The adult male examined by Boulen-

ger had, according to him, a tympanum as wide as the eye and, hence,
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wider than the tympanum of male jerboa from Borneo. Boulenger
did not mention gular pouches, which are so obvious in male jerboa,

though he did describe the color of the throat (p. 336).

Description.
—Body slender, legs extremely long; adult males 31-

53 mm., females 60-82 mm.; head triangular, depressed, obtusely

pointed, width 0.29-0.34, length 0.36-0.41 of snout-vent; snout equal
to eye diameter, projecting in profile; nostril closer to tip of snout

than to eye; interorbital narrower than upper eyelid; tympanum
conspicuous, 3^ to ^/s eye diameter; vomerine teeth in oblique groups
between posterior halves of choanae, groups separated from each

other by distance subequal to length of one group, usually farther

from choanae.

Tips of fingers dilated into disks less than twice width of pha-

langes, disk of third finger about half width of tympanum in females;

disks with circummarginal grooves; first finger usually longer than

second; fingers without fringes or flaps on sides; a weak supernumer-

ary tubercle on each of three outer metacarpals. Tips of toes dilated

into disks subequal to those of lateral fingers; broad web reaching

disks of all toes; an oval inner and a smaller, round outer metatarsal

tubercle; tibia 0.66-0.76 of snout-vent.

Skin coarsely shagreened above; dorso-lateral fold usually visible;

a weak fold from above tympanum to axilla; venter smooth or weakly

rugose posteriorly.

Color (in alcohol) reddish brown above; blackish just below dorso-

lateral fold, becoming lighter lower on side; ventrally cream-colored

or whitish, usually immaculate, some individuals with brown spots on

throat; legs usually with dark crossbars dorsally.

Sides, posterior half of abdomen, and underside of legs yellowish

green in life.

Secondary sex characters.—Females are much larger than males.

In the Bornean sample, the smallest female containing mature, pig-

mented ova measures 59.8 and the largest 82.3 mm.; the mean of 18

females is 67.09 ±1.31 mm. Males with vocal sacs vary from 30.9 to

53,0 mm.
;
the mean of 40 is 36.40 ±0.38 mm. The sexes do not differ

in head size or shape or in the length of leg. They do differ in the

relative size of the tympanum; the ratio of tympanum to snout-vent

in males varies from 0.088 to 0.107 (medium 0.100; N = 17), in fe-

males from 0.056 to 0.071 (median 0.062; N = ll).

Males have paired subgular vocal sacs, each sac restricted to the

extreme lateral corner of the throat. The skin in this area is thrown

into conspicuous folds, but it is not connected with the muscle sur-
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rounding the vocal sac or with the sac itself. The nuptial pad is a

yellowish structure covering the dorsal and median surfaces of the

first finger from its base to the level of the subarticular tubercle.

Males lack humeral glands, lineae masculinae, and distinctive asper-

ities.

Ecological notes.—This long-legged nocturnal frog lives along swift

hill or mountain streams in forested country. It usually sits on moist

rocks or vegetation right at stream edge. When disturbed it jumps
from boulder to boulder, each leap being two or more meters long.

The altitudinal distribution of jerboa is extensive. Smith (1931A)
records it from Mount Kina Balu at elevations between 900 and
2200 meters, with about four-fifths of his specimens coming from

1000 meters or below. The Bornean material seen, excluding Kina
Balu specimens, are from elevations between 100 and 600 meters

above sea level. Mertens (1934) refers to jerboa as a typical montane

frog. Its abundance on Borneo below 1000 meters suggests that its

distribution is related to the presence of swift, rocky streams rather

than high elevations. Such streams occur in Borneo in many places

of moderate or low elevations.

Judging by the secondary sex characters, the breeding season in

Borneo is extensive. Available males were collected from April

through August and all had well-developed nuptial pads. All but

one of the females collected June through August contained enlarged

ova; one had eggs in the oviduct.

Geographic variation.—Specimens from Java and Sumatra re-

semble those from Borneo in all characters studied.

Range.
—Malay Peninsula (Boulenger, 1912), Sumatra, Borneo,

and Java.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kamborangah (Smith, 1931A), Ke-

nokok, Kiau (ibid.), Lumu Lumu, all on Mount Kina Balu; Lahad

Datu District, Sungei Pangaruan; Ranau District, Sungei Liwagu,

Sungei Mamut, Tenompok. Sarawak: First Division, Mount Ga-

din (Smith, 1925B), Matang, Tandjong Datu; Second Division, Lupar
River valley; Third Division, upper Baleh River, Mengiong River;

Fourth Division, Meligong, Patah River, Long Sinei; Fifth Division,

Lawas. Kalimantan: Long Petah.

Amolops kinabaluensis new species

Rana whiteheadi (non Boulenger) Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist.

Nat., (3), 2, p. 144 (part), pi. 10, fig. 2; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-

Austr. Arch., p. 210; Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 17.
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Holotype—Field Museum of Natural History number 109798, an

adult male from Kiau, Mount Kina Balu, Sabah. Collected by F. N.

Chasen and H. M. Pendlebury, April, 1929.

Diagnosis.
—A large Amolops (to about 95 mm., snout-vent) ; head

large, body stocky, especially in females; digits with well-developed

disks; fingers without lateral fringes of skin; toes webbed to disks; no

outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia usually shorter than distance be-

tween tympanum and vent; males with gular pouches at corners of

throat.

Description of holotype.
—Head broad, body and legs slender; snout

obtusely pointed, projecting slightly; canthus distinct; lores nearly

vertical, concave; nostril nearer to tip of snout than to eye; eye large,

equal to snout; interorbital narrower than upper eyelid; tympanum
conspicuous, about two-fifths eye diameter; vomerine teeth in strong

oblique groups beginning between choanae and extending beyond
their posterior level, groups separated from each other by less than

length of one group, farther from choanae.

Fingers with broad disks about twice width of phalanges, disk of

third finger about two-thirds diameter of tympanum; disks with cir-

cummarginal grooves; first finger longer than second
; fingers without

fringes of skin; a weak supernumerary tubercle on outer metacarpal.

Tips of toes dilated into disks like those of fingers but smaller than

that of third finger; broad web reaching disks of all toes; outer meta-

tarsals separated by web to their bases; oval inner metatarsal tubercle

about one-third length of first toe; no outer metatarsal tubercle.

Skin smooth above, with narrow, interrupted dorsolateral fold; a

weak supratympanic fold from eye to axilla; ventral surfaces smooth

except for rugose skin posteriorly on abdomen.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown above, with indistinct small, darker

spots on back, on dorsolateral fold, and on supratympanic fold;

limbs with dark crossbars; below yellowish-white suffused with

brown, especially on throat; legs pale brown below.

Measurements (mm.): snout-vent 64.5; tibia 42.4; head length

24.6; head width 22.7; tympanum 4.1.

Paratypes.—BU 95.11.7.79, FMNH 109799-800, MHNP 89.239-

41, NMB 4705-09, SNM 264, 274, 279, 327, 338, 351, 368, 402, plus

two unnumbered. All from Mount Kina Balu.

These frogs range in size from 58.1 to 92.8 mm. They agree with

the holotype in almost all details. Variation is limited to body pro-

portions and those characters showing sex dimorphism. The ratio of
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head width to snout-vent varies from 0.316 to 0.376 (median 0.351) ;

the ratio of tibia to snout-vent is 0.607-0.675 (median 0.647).

Smith (1931A) describes the color in life as follows: "Above dark

green except hind limbs which are brownish. Head and trunk spotted
with bright yellow. Underside of trunk silvery white; limbs brown-
ish."

Table 33.—Sex dimorphism in body proportions of Amolops kinabaluensis

applying Mann-Whitney U test. Proportions given in thousandths of

snout-vent length.

<0.001

Sex
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Comparisons.
—The combination of dorsolateral folds, large grooved

disks on the fingers, and completely webbed toes distinguishes kina-

baluensis from all Bornean ranids except Rana hosei, R. chalconota,

Amolops cavitympanum and A. jerboa.

The resemblance is closest with Rana hosei in habitus and size.

Both have moderately stocky bodies and large heads and are dark

green in life. Adult males of hosei are 47-60 mm., as compared to

58-68 in A. kinahaluensis; females are 82-95 and 75-93 mm., respec-

tively. Rana hosei, however, differs from A. kinahaluensis in having
distinct flaps of skin along the inner edges of the second and third

fingers, a distinct supernumerary tubercle on each of the three outer

metacarpals, and a light stripe on the upper lip. Though males of

hosei have vocal sacs, they lack the distinct gular pouches found in

kinahaluensis.

Rana chalconota is smaller than A. kinahaluensis, males and fe-

males of the former being 33-44 and 46-60 mm., respectively, or 20

to 30 mm. smaller than the corresponding sizes of kinahaluensis.

Rana chalconota further differs from A. kinahaluensis in having flaps

of skin on the edges of the second and third fingers, distinct super-

numerary tubercles on the three outer metacarpals, a distinct outer

metatarsal tubercle, and humeral glands in the males.

As already noted (p. 264), A. jerhoa is smaller and has longer legs

than kinahaluensis. These two species also differ in head width and

diameter of tympanum (Table 34). A distinct outer metatarsal tu-

bercle is present in jerhoa but not in kinahaluensis.

Amolops cavitympanum differs from kinahaluensis in having a

deeply sunken tympanum, flaps of skin on the inner edges of the sec-

ond and third fingers, and a barred lower lip.

Table 34.—Comparison of body proportions of Amolops jerboa and A. kina-

haluensis. Proportions given in thousandths of snout-vent.

Males Females
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Range.—Known only from the type locality in Sabah.

Amolops larva A. Figure 52.

Material examined.—Borneo 14 lots (1 BM; 13 FMNH).
These series include all phases of development from prior to visible

limb bud to metamorphic stages. The most advanced larvae have

largely resorbed their tails w^hile the ventral suctorial disk and larval

oral apparatus are still present.

Description.
—Body oval, depressed, broadly rounded anteriorly,

length 13^ times width; eyes and nostrils dorsal; diameter of eye

equal to eye-nostril distance; interorbital 13^ times diameter of eye;

nostril almost twice as far from tip of snout as from eye; spiracle

sinistral, ventrolateral, at end of free tube; end of spiracular tube

about 1 }/2 times as far from eye as from end of body.

Oral disk ventral, followed by large suctorial abdominal disk;

distance between abdominal disk and end of body 0.15-0.25 of head-

FiG. 52. Tadpole of Amolops sp. A from Sarawak.
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plus-body length; short papillae in a single row at lateral margin of

upper lip and across entire margin of lower lip; a second row of short

papillae medially at corners of oral disk; upper labial teeth 11:3-3

(13 specimens) or 111:3-3 (5) in the larvae younger than Stage III,

111:3-3 (19), 111:3-4 (2), or 111:4-4 (1) in larvae older than Stage IV;
tooth rows on lower lip 1-1 : III (1), 1-1 : IV (6), or 1-1 :V (7) in pre-

limb bud larvae, 1-1 :V in larvae having developing hind limbs; both

beaks completely black, divided, and strongly ribbed; base of upper
beak M-shaped ;

each half of upper beak with six to 10 serrae.

Tail convex dorsally, tapering gradually, 0.56-0.63 of total length ;

caudal muscle thick; dorsal fin beginning at a distance behind end of

body, rising steeply, deeper than caudal muscle in distal half of tail ;

ventral fin not as deep as dorsal, beginning behind origin of dorsal.

Skin smooth; a patch of large glands ventrolaterally behind head,

a smaller patch behind eye, a larger patch on side at end of body; no

glands in either fin.

Color (in life) greenish yellow on body and tail, with large black

spots on body and caudal muscle; both fins with a fine dark network.

Size at various stages of development are given in Table 35.

Table 35.—Sizes at various developmental stages of larvae of Amolops larva A.

Stage
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where the stream bed consists of large stones or bed rock. By day
the larvae are seen singly or in twos or threes. By night, however,

they form aggregations of 25 to more than 100. The aggregations
form on the upper surface of large rocks, usually a single cluster to a

rock and often with only a thin film of water flowing over the tad-

poles. The orientation of larvae in aggregations varies though in all

cases they were in a single layer. In two aggi^egations the tadpoles

were arranged with their heads pointing outward from the center;

in a third they were all facing upstream. Orientation in other clus-

ters was not recorded.

Localities.—Sarawak: First Division, Matang (FMNH 77571,

77573); Third Division, headwaters of Baleh River (FMNH 96012),

Mengiong River (FMNH 136324-31, 136333); Fourth Division, Long
Sinei (FMNH 83024); no specific locality (BM 1933.6.20.1-3).

Amolops larva B. Figure 53.

Material examined.—Borneo 5 lots (FMNH).
These specimens span developmental stages from the beginning

of visible limb bud to eruption of fore limbs.

Description.
—Body oval, depressed, broadly rounded anteriorly,

length about 13^ times width; eyes and nostrils dorsal; diameter of

eye slightly greater than eye-nostril distance; interorbital 13^ times

diameter of eye; nostril about twice as far from tip of snout as from

eye; spiracle sinistral, ventrolateral, at end of free tube; end of spirac-

ular tube as far from eye as from end of body.

Oral disk ventral, followed by large suctorial disk; distance be-

tween disk and end of body 0.15-0.24 of head-plus-body length;

short papillae in a single, continuous row at margin of lower lip; a

similar row on margin at lateral third of upper lip; a second row of

short papillae medially at corners of oral disk; upper labial teeth (in

larvae with developing limbs) 111:3-3 (22 specimens), 111:3-4 (1),

and 11:3-3 (1, Stage I); lower labial teeth 1-1: IV (7), 1-1 :V (11),

1-1: VI (6); both beaks completely black, divided, strongly ribbed;

base of upper beak M-shaped; each half of upper beak with 5-9

serrae.

Tail convex dorsally, tapering gradually, 0.57-0.64 of total

length; caudal muscle thick; dorsal fin beginning a short distance be-

hind end of body, rising gradually or steeply, deeper than muscle in

distal two-fifths or third of tail; ventral fin not as deep as dorsal, be-

ginning after proximal third of tail.
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Fig. 53. Tadpole of Amolops sp. B from Sabah.

Skin with numerous small, spinose tubercles dorsally and laterally

on head and body in stages beyond foot paddle; a small patch of

glands ventrolaterally below eye, similar patches ventrolaterally at

rear of head, laterally behind eye, and laterally at end of body; a

row of two to five glands at base of ventral fin just beyond its origin.

Color (in alcohol) of head and body of tadpoles in earliest stages

of limb development pale cream-colored with broad median, black

streak running from tip of snout to occipital region, a black streak

from below eye to snout, and a small black dorsolateral spot at rear

of head
;
dark areas expanding to cover all of dorsal and lateral sur-

faces of head and body as tadpoles develop; caudal muscle in all tad-

poles dark gray with irregular black mottling except for immaculate

cream-colored ventral surface proximal to origin of ventral fiin, ven-

tral margin of dark area irregular; both fins with faint mottling.
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Sizes at various stages of development are :

Stage



r
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Skin above smooth (6 specimens, Stages IV-XX), or with numer-

ous, small, spinose tubercles (1 specimen, Stage XV) ;
a patch of glands

ventrolaterally below eye, similar patches ventrolaterally at rear of

head, laterally behind eye and laterally at end of body.

Color (in alcohol) of head and body dorsally and laterally grayish

brown, without spots; caudal muscle marked with dark brown and

yellow, the dark areas predominating; fins mostly colorless, a few

small dark areas on dorsal fin.

Head-plus-body 8.2 (Stage IV) to 12.7 mm. (Stage XV); total

length 21.0 (Stage VI) to 23.6 mm. (Stage X).

Relations.—These larvae were studied prior to the collection of

most of the other forms. As a consequence, the importance of many
characters was not appreciated, and my notes are incomplete.

Boulenger (1893A, p. 526, pi. 43, fig. 4) assigned these tadpoles to

Rana whiteheadi (
= A. jerboa). As already noted, the two preceding

forms, from which larval "species" C differs in labial tooth row

counts, can be identified as jerboa with equal justification.

Locality.—Sarawak: First Division, Sarawak River (BM
93.3.6.81-90).

Amolops larva D. Figure 54.

Material examined.—Borneo 4 lots (FMNH). These samples in-

clude larvae between Stages II and XIX.

Description.
—Body oval, wider at rear, broadly rounded anterior-

ly, flat below; a large ventral suctorial disk; eyes dorsolateral, not

visible from below; diameter of eye equal to or a little greater than

eye-nostril distance; interorbital twice diameter of eye; nostril-snout

distance IJ/^ times eye-nostril distance; spiracle sinistral, ventro-

lateral, at end of free tube, opening of tube slightly closer to end of

body than to perpendicular from rear of eye.

Oral disk ventral, followed by abdominal disk; distance between

abdominal disk and end of body 0.17-0.23 of head-plus-body length;

short papillae in a single continuous row at edge of lips except for

middle two-thirds of upper lip; a short row of papillae medially at

comers of oral disk; upper labial teeth 111:3-3 (2 specimens), III:

3-4 (1), or 111:4-4 (3); lower labial teeth 1-1 :V (1) or 1-1 :VI (5);

both beaks strongly ribbed and black; upper beak divided, lower

beak single; base of upper beak M-shaped; each half of upper beak

with 12-18 serrae (Stage VI and beyond), eight in one Stage II larvae.
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Fig. 54. Tadpole of Amolops sp. D from Sarawak.

Tail strongly convex dorsally, tapering gradually to rounded tip,

0.60-0.66 of total length; caudal muscle thick; dorsal fin beginning

behind end of body, rising steeply, deeper than caudal muscle only

in distal third of tail; ventral fin not as deep as dorsal, origin behind

that of dorsal.

Skin of snout in Stage II tadpole with a few conical spines; entire

dorsal surface of head and body in larvae in Stage VI and beyond

densely strewn irregularly with conical spines; spines without me-

lanin; two small patches of glands ventrolaterally, one at rear of head

and one just behind level of mouth
;
a small patch of glands dorsolater-

ally at rear of head and one on side at end of body; glands obscured

by spinose skin in older larvae; no glands in ventral fin.

Color (in alcohol) of head, body, and caudal muscle brown with

dark brown spots; both fins heavily spotted with dark brown.

Total length of Stage II larva 34.6, of Stage XIX larva 73.1 mm.;

head-plus-body 13.4 and 24.8, respectively.
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The most advanced tadpole has the tips of fingers and toes ex-

panded, no outer metatarsal tubercle, fully webbed toes, and the outer

edge of the fifth toe with a fringe of skin. The prepollex is conspicu-
ous as is an outer palmar callosity. The fourth finger has a super-

numerary tubercle on the metacarpal. The width of the disk of the

third finger is less than the length of the last phalanx (13:16 micro-

meter units).

Relations.—The Bomean swift-water ranids having fully webbed
toes include Staurois tuberilinguis, Amolops jerboa, A. kinabaluensis

A. cavitympanum, Rana hosei, Staurois natator, and S. latopalmatus.

Larvae of the last four are known and differ from these in many char-

acters (cf., pp. 190, 247, 253, and 260).

Adults of Amolops jerboa have outer metatarsal tubercles, which

are lacking in the advanced tadpole of this series. Adult Staurois

tuberilinguis differ from the advanced tadpole of this series in lacking
a prominent prepollex, a supernumerary tubercle on the fourth meta-

carpal, and a fringe of skin along the outer edge of the fifth toe.

Adults of A. kinabaluensis, however, have all of these structures.

The ratio of width of the disk to length of terminal phalanx of the

third finger in adult A. kinabaluensis (0.76-1.00 in three) is close to

that of the larva (0.81).

Again the question arises whether the fingers are fully developed
in the advanced tadpole. If they are, then this form of tadpole almost

certainly should be assigned to A. kinabaluensis.

Localities.—S>ABAH: Ranau District, Sungei Kepungit (FMNH
130892-93) ;

Tambunan District, Sungei Kaingeran (FMNH 109492).

Sarawak: Fourth Division, Long Sinei (FMNH 83023).

Amolops larva E

Material examined.—Borneo 6 lots (FMNH).
These span developmental phases from prior to visible limb bud to

Stage XVIII (anal tube resorbed).

Description.
—Body oval, depressed, broadly rounded anteriorly,

length 1}4 times width; eyes and nostrils dorsal; diameter of eye

equal to eye-nostril distance; nostril farther from tip of snout than

from eye; spiracle sinistral, ventrolateral, at end of free tube; end

of spiracular tube slightly farther from eye than from end of body.

Oral disk ventral, followed by large suctorial abdominal disk; dis-

tance between abdominal disk and end of body 0.13-0.17 of head-

plus-body length; short papillae in a single row at lateral thirds of
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upper lip and across entire margin of lower lip; a second row of short

papillae medially at corners of oral disk; labial teeth III : 4-4/1-1 :V

(14 specimens) in larvae from Stage V onward; both beaks complete-

ly black and ribbed; only upper beak divided; base of upper beak

M-shaped; each half of upper beak with four to five serrae in pre-

limb bud larvae (2), six to seven in Stages IV-VII (4), seven to ten

in Stage VIII to XVIII (11).

Tail convex dorsally, tapering gradually to a rounded end, 0.59-

0.64 of total length; caudal muscle thick; dorsal fin beginning at a

distance from end of body, rising steeply, deeper than caudal muscle

in distal two-fifths or third of tail; ventral fin not as deep as dorsal,

beginning behind origin of dorsal.

Numerous small, spinose tubercles dorsally and laterally on head

and body in all stages beyond III
;
a small group of glands ventrolater-

al ly below eye, similar groups ventrolaterally at rear of head, lateral-

ly behind eye, and laterally at end of body; a row of three to five

glands at base of ventral fin just beyond its origin.

Color (in alcohol) of dorsal and lateral surfaces of head, body, and
caudal muscle brown with numerous contiguous black spots; general

appearance is blackish brown with a few light areas; both fins with

network of melanophores; ventral surfaces of head, body, and caudal

muscle immaculate cream-colored.

Sizes (mm.) at various stages of development are:

Stage No. Head-plus-body Total

pre-limbbud 2 5.4 13.2-13.6

V 2 10.2-10.3 27.4-27.6

VII 1 12.2 28.9

IX-XI 3 13.6-14.6 34,8-39.9

XII 2 13.4-14.8

XIV 2 14.6-15.7 38.2(1)
XV 2 15.5(2) 41.0(1)

XVIII 1 16.2 41.0

Relations.—The most advanced of these tadpoles (Stage XVIII)
has an outer metatarsal tubercle and fully webbed toes. It thus re-

sembles adults of Amolops jerboa as do larval forms "A" and "B."
The present larvae were collected in the same river system (Sungei

Liwagu and tributaries) but not at the same localities as larva "B";
the two forms differ in labial tooth counts and in the form of the

lower beak.

Locality.—Sabak: Ranau District, Sungei Mamut (FMNH
130894-99).



RHACOPHORIDAE
Bornean species of the genera Rhacophortis and Philautus can be

distinguished on the basis of vomerine teeth, which are absent in

Philautus and present in Rhacophorus.

Rhacophorus

Key to Bornean species (Fig. 55).

lA. Broad webbing reaching disk of fourth finger as a broad sheet (fig. 55A, B) 2.

B. Broad webbing not reaching disk of fourth finger (fig. 551) 8.

2A. Broad webbing reaching disk of first finger (fig. 55B) nigropalmalus.

B. Broad webbing not reaching disk of first finger (fig. 55A) 3.

3A. A distinct ridge or flap of skin along outer edge of forearm (fig. 55C) .... 4.

B. No ridge or flap of skin along outer edge of forearm 6.

4A. A long, pointed dermal appendage at heel (fig. 55D) baluensis.

B. A round, narrow or broad flap at heel (fig. 55E) 5.

5A. A transverse, dermal projection above vent (fig. 55F) dulitensis.

B. No such appendage pardalis.

6A. Broad webbing reaching almost to disk of second finger on inner side (fig. 55G)
harrissoni.

B. Broad webbing not reaching beyond subarticular tubercle of second finger on

inner side (fig. 55H) 7.

7A. Tympanum at least 1 y^ times width of disk of third finger rufipes.

B. Tympanum at mo.st 114 times width of finger disk fasciatus.

8A. Broad webbing reaching distal subarticular tubercle of fourth finger or slightly

beyond (fig. 551) 9.

B. Broad webbing not reaching distal subarticular tubercle of fourth finger; often

no webbing at all 11.

9A. No flap or fringe of skin along forearm aeutirostris.

B. A distinct flap or fringe on forearm 10.

lOA. A smooth-edged ridge or fringe of skin on forearm (55J) dulitensis.

B. A crenulate fringe of skin on forearm (fig. 55K) appendiculatus.

11 A. A bony ridge projecting above tympanum (fig. 55L) otUophus.

B. No such ridge 12.

12A. A row of conical tubercles on tarsus (fig. 55M) everetti macroscelis.

B. No such tubercles on tarsus 13.
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Fig. 55. Key to species of Rhacophorus from Borneo.
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13A.

B.

14A.

B.

15A.

B.

lA.

B.

2A.

B.

3A.

N
Fig. 55. (cont.) Key to species of Rhacophorus.

A broad dark brown stripe from eye to beyond axilla, covering tympanum
(fig. 55N) macrotis.

No such lateral stripe 14.

Back with four dark longitudinal stripes leucomystax.

Back without longitudinal stripes 15.

Small tubercles below eye and at rictus; a straight fold of skin from eye to

behind level of axilla coUetti.

No tubercle below eye; a sharply curved fold of skin from eye to axilla . . hosei.

Key to known larvae of Bornean Rhacophorus.

(All in limb bud stages.)

No beaks or expanded lips hosei.

Beaks and expanded lips present 2.

Tail distinctly bicolored, dark behind vertical line at middle; labial teeth

usually 1:5-5/1—1:11 dulitensis.

Tail not colored as in preceding 3.

Entire tadpole dark purplish or black; yellowish spots on side of body and tail;

labial teeth usually 1:3-3/1-1:111 larva B.
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B. Coloration not as in preceding 4.

4A. Body pale gray or yellow, without markings; tail with bold black spots or

mottling; labial teeth usually 1:4-4/1-1:11 nigropalmatus.

B. Coloration of tail not contrasting so sharply with that of body 5.

5A. Papillae continuous around border of lower lip; lower beak narrowly edged
with black 6.

B. Papillae with distinct gap in center of lower lip; lower beak almost completely
black (fig. 65) 9.

6A. Two outermost rows of teeth on upper lip continuous pardalis.

B. Only one continuous row of teeth on upper lip 7.

7A. Tail dark brown or black, with or without small light spots 8.

B. Tail pale yellow with small dark spots colletti.

8A. Body dark, with light mottling; innermost row of teeth on lower lip narrowly

interrupted appendiculatus.

B. Body dark, without light mottling; innermost row of teeth on lower lip con-

tinuous larva C.

9A. Both fins with a fleshy, opaque area in proximal third of tail (figs. 62 upper,

65) 10.

B. Fins without such opaque areas (fig. 62, lower) leucomystax.

lOA. Innermost tooth row of lower lip narrowly interrupted (fig. 63) . . . .macrotis.

B. Innermost tooth row of lower lip continuous (fig. 65) otilophus.

Although the majority of species of Rhacophorus for which life

histories are known have free-swimming, actively feeding tadpoles,

some species have at least abbreviated this aquatic stage. Species

such as dulitensis, fasciaius, pardalis, leucomystax, otilophus, and mac-

rotis have larvae that hatch long before hind limb buds develop.

In Philippine leucomystax, hind limb buds do not appear until eight

to 14 days after hatching (Alcala, 1962). Tadpoles of otilophus and

macrotis may not develop hind limb buds for several weeks after they

begin to feed or not before their length is approximately twice that

at hatching (Inger, 1956; macrotis is listed as leucomystax linki in that

paper). Tadpoles of dulitensis may lack hind limb buds until they
reach total lengths of 16 to 28 mm. (p. 297).

Yet within this series of species, trends toward lengthening the

period of dependence on yolk, which is probably the first step toward

direct development, are evident. At the time of hatching, larvae of

macrotis, leucomystax, and otilophus have external gills and oral suck-

ers. One day after hatching larval macrotis have the operculum
closed and the gut coiled. In leucomystax the operculum closes and

the gut coils on the second day after hatching. In larval otilophus

the operculum closes on the third day and the gut coils on the fourth
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^ day. Data on leucomystax are from Alcala (1962) ; those on otilophiis

and macrotis are from the egg masses reported by Inger (1956).

The larvae of Rhacophorus hosei (p. 306) have hind limb buds when
about 12 to 15 mm. long. The complete absence of coiling in the gut
at this stage suggests that the larvae subsist solely on yolk. The
absence of horny beaks, expanded lips, gills, and operculum is indica-

tion of additional steps towards direct development.

I Kirtsinghe (1946) recorded direct development of larvae he as-

signed to Rhacophorus reticulatus {
= R. microtympanum) . These

Ceylonese larvae, which in terms of hind limb development were ap-

proximately in Stage XV, lacked beaks and oral disks but did have

gills and opercula. Thus, though microtympanum and hosei abbre-

viate or eliminate the aquatic phase of larval life, they apparently

have not followed identical paths of modification.

Rhacophorus acutirostris Mocquard
I

Rhacophorus acutirostris Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat.,

(3), 2, p. 151, pi. 11, fig. 1—Kina Balu, Sabah; van Kampen, 1923, Amph.
Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 260.

Rhacophorus angulirostris Ahl, 1927, Sitzber. Ges. Naturf. Fr. Berlin, 1927, p.

45 (new name).

Rhacophorus schlegeli angulirostris Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 12, p. 189.

Material examined.—Borneo 14 (5 BM; 6 MCZ; 3 MHNP, types

of acutirostris); Sumatra 4 (NHMW).
Taxonomic notes.—Wolf (1936) placed three geographically isolat-

ed groups of forms into one wide-ranging species, schlegeli. The forms

inhabiting Formosa, Riu Kiu Islands, and Japan {moltrechti, owstoni,

viridis, and schlegeli) undoubtedly constitute a natural group that

may be considered one species. The forms from southwestern China

and those from the Sunda Islands are too distinct morphologically

and too isolated geographically to be placed in the species schlegeli.

Description.
—Size small, females 45-50 mm., males smaller; body

robust, limbs slender; head usually broader than long, pointed; snout

projecting, angular in profile, sloping forward from nostrils, then

backward to mouth; nostril closer to tip of snout than to eye; can-

thus sharp; lores vertical, weakly concave; eye diameter longer than

eye-nostril distance; interorbital wider than upper eyelid; tympanum
distinct, about half eye diameter, 0.036-0.061 (median 0.048; N = 11)

of snout-vent; vomerine teeth in widely separated, short, oblique

groups that are narrowly separated from choanae.
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Tips of fingers dilated into large, round disks, that of third finger

usually wider than tympanum ;
web between first two fingers narrow-

ly reaching subarticular tubercles of both fingers; outer edge of second

finger broadly webbed to just beyond tubercle; third finger broadly
webbed to basal tubercle on inner edge and to just beyond distal tu-

bercle on outer edge; fourth finger broadly webbed to just beyond
distal tubercle; a narrow fringe of skin on outer edge of fourth finger;

supernumerary tubercles usually present on metacarpals. Tips of

toes not as strongly dilated as outer fingers; first three toes broadly
webbed to bases of disks or not so far on outer edges only, fifth toe

similarly webbed on inner edge; fourth toe webbed to distal sub-

articular tubercle or slightly beyond on outer edge; two phalanges
of second and third toes free of web on inner edges; a weak fringe of

skin on outer edge of fifth toe; a small, oval, inner metatarsal tubercle,

but no outer one; tibia 0.48-0.56 of snout-vent (median 0.505; N =9).

Skin smooth above, coarsely granular below except on throat; a

curved supratympanic fold from eye to axilla; skin free of skull; two

or three low, whitish tubercles on outer edge of forearm; otherwise

without dermal appendages.

Color (in alcohol) gray or brown above, lores often darker; a few

individuals with white spot below eye; a narrow dark interorbital bar

usually present; a dark X mark or short transverse bars sometimes

visible on back; crossbars of limbs obscure; sides and rear of thighs

with large, dark brown spots; below yellowish white, usually with

many small dark spots.

Secondary sex characters.—Ten Bornean females measure 45.0-

50.6 mm. (mean 47.89 ±0.56); only two (45.9 and 47.9 mm.) contain

enlarged ova. Three males with vocal sacs measure 82.3-33.1 mm.
(mean 32.7). The median subgular vocal sacs have large oval open-

ings near the corners of the mouth. None of these males has nuptial

pads, but broad lineae masculinae are present at dorsal and ventral

borders of the obliquus muscle.

Ecological notes.—Bornean specimens have been collected only on

the massif of Kina Balu between 900 and 1300 meters above sea level.

The Sumatran specimens listed above are from Padang on the moun-
tainous western coast and, hence, may have been collected at eleva-

tions similar to those of the Bornean frogs.

Geographical variation.—The Sumatran frogs are identical to the

Bornean ones in the characters studied.

Range.
—Borneo and Sumatra.
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Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kenokok, Kiau, and Luidan River,
all on Mount Kina Balu.

Rhacophorus appendiculatus (Giinther)

Polypedates appendiculatus Gunther, 1858, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 79—
Philippine Islands.

Rhacophorus appendiculatus Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 86,

pi. 8, fig. 4; Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist. Nat., (3), 2, p.

150; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 255.

Rhacophorus appendiculatus appendiculatus Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no.

12, p. 161; Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 374; 1956, ibid., 34, p. 422.

Rhacophorus chaseni Smith, 1924, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1924, p. 226, pi. 1,

fig. 1—Teku River, Malay Peninsula.

Rhacophorus appendiculatus chaseni Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 3, p.

113.

Material examined.—Borneo 183 (160 FMNH; 1 NHMW; 3

RMNH; 19 SM); Sumatra 3 (1 ZMA; 2 ZMH); Mindanao 29 (11

CAS; 8 FMNH; 9 UMMZ; 1 USNM); Basilan 12 (5 CAS; 7 MCZ).

Taxonomic notes.—According to the original description of Rha-

coyhorus verrucosus (Boulenger, 1893B), which Wolf considered to be

a subspecies of appendiculatus, it has much less webbing between the

fingers than appendiculatus, tubercles instead of a fringe below the

vent, a different type of dermal appendage along forearm and tibia,

and no rostral projection. Its relationship to appendiculatus is still

uncertain.

Rhacophorus chaseni Smith is not sufficiently distinct from Philip-

pine appendiculatus to warrant its recognition as a subspecies (see

Geographic variation below).

Description.
—Size small, females 45-50 mm., males smaller; body

robust; limbs slender; head longer than broad; snout with a distinct

conical projection (sometimes damaged in preserved material), angu-
lar in profile; nostril closer to tip of snout than to eye; canthus round-

ed; lores oblique; eye larger than eye-nostril distance; interorbital

wider than upper eyelid ; tympanum distinct, about one-half eye di-

ameter; vomerine teeth in short, oblique groups beginning at antero-

medial comers of choanae, groups widely separated.

Tips of fingers dilated into round disks having circummarginal

grooves; width of largest disk about three-fourths tympanum diame-

ter; web between first two fingers reaching subarticular tubercles as

narrow fringe; web between third and fourth fingers reaching proxi-

mal or distal edge of outer subarticular tubercles; only one sub-
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articular tubercle on fourth finger, tubercle with a longitudinal groove
on distal half; no supernumerary metacarpal tubercles. Tips of toes

with disks smaller than those of outer fingers; web reachmg between

subarticular tubercle and disk or to disk of first toe, to base of disk

on outer edges of second and third toes and on inner edge of fifth, to

between distal subarticular tubercle and disk or to disk on outer edge
of fourth toe; an oval inner but no outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia

0.45-0.57 of snout-vent.

Skin above usually with irregular, low, thin intersecting ridges; a

supratympanic fold from eye to axilla; skin free of skull; outer edge of

forearm and fourth finger with continuous, crenulated fringe of skin;

a similar fringe along tarsus; a narrow flap at heel; a transverse crenu-

late dermal projection below vent.

Color grayish brown above with dark, obscure mottling; limbs

spotted, uniform, or barred, often with light areas at the elbows and

heels; ventral surfaces cream-colored, without spots.

Secondary sex characters.—The adult Bornean females seen vary in

snout-vent length from 42.4 to 50.1 mm. Adult males from Borneo

vary between 29.6 and 37.0 mm. (see below. Geographic variation).

A yellowish nuptial pad occupies the dorsomedial edge of the first

finger from the wrist to the level of the distal edge of the subarticular

tubercle. Males also have median subgular vocal sacs. Lineae mas-

culinae are absent.

Larvae.—A series of tadpoles was collected in a small, temporary

pond. When the tadpoles were found, their beaks were visible but

lacked horny covering; labial teeth were not evident; the gut was not

coiled. Several were preserved on that date and others reared in the

laboratory. Two preserved in Stages XI-XIV have dextral vents

which do not reach the edge of the ventral fin and sinistral spiracles,

characters that clearly identify them as Rhacophorus or Philautus.

Two preserved in metamorphic stages have expanded disks on the

fingers and toes, the toes incompletely webbed, and the fingers

webbed to the subarticular tubercles. They also have light areas at

the heels and elbows such as are found often in adults of Rhacophorus

appendiculatus. They do not have dermal fringes along the limbs

as do adult appendiculatus.

Despite this difference from adult appendiculatus, this develop-

mental series is tentatively assigned to that species because the web-

bing of hands and feet is too extensive for some other species (e.g.,

R. colletti, R. everetti, and R. hosei) but not extensive enough for others

(e.g., R.fasciatus, R. harrissoni, and R. nigropalmatus) .
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The following description is based on four tadpoles, Stages XI-
XIX.

Body oval, slightly depressed; eyes dorsal, not visible from below;
diameter of eye equal to eye-nostril distance, subequal to internarial

distance, about three-fifths of interorbital width; spiracle sinistral

below line connecting eye and base of hind limb, equidistant between

eye and hind limb; anus dextral, opening not reaching margin of

ventral fin.

Mouth ventral; beaks black-edged, finely serrate, upper beak

concave; papillae small, in a continuous double row across lower lip;

labial teeth 1:3-3 1-1:11 in all four tadpoles.

Total length 17.5-25 mm.; tail 0.63-0.66 of total length, margins

convex; dorsal fin rising in middle third of tail length; tail abruptly
narrowed near end to a drawn-out, blunt tip; caudal muscle not as

deep as fins.

Color of head, body and tail dark brown; rear of body with ob-

scure light mottling; caudal muscle with light spots; fins dusky;
base of tail without thickened opaque area.

Ecological notes.—Bornean specimens have been caught in primary
hill forest (29), in primary swamp forest (70), and in secondary gi'owth

in swampy areas (55). Almost all were perched on low vegetation
one or two meters above ground. One frog was caught 21 meters

above ground. The majority are from localities within 50 meters of

sea level; 25 are from a hill forest 500 meters above sea level.

Larvae were found in a pool formed by flood waters in a swamp
forest.

Calling males have been collected in June, July, August, October,

and November. The larvae were obtained in December. Probably

breeding occurs in most months of the year.

Geographic variation.—A slight amount of variation occurs in the

extent of web in the Bornean samples (Table 36). The first toe may
be fully webbed to the disk, to the subarticular tubercle only, or

mid-way between these points. Frogs from the headwaters of the

Baleh River in central Sarawak have full webbing extending to the

disk, whereas those from Niah in northern Sarawak and from Sanda-

kan in eastern Sabah usually have the full web ending between the

tubercle and the end of the disk. The web between the third and

fourth fingers is full to the distal edge of the outer subarticular tuber-

cle of the fourth finger or beyond in the Baleh series, but in the other

Bornean specimens usually is full only as far as the proximal edge of

the tubercle.
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Table 36.—Frequency distribution in extent of web in Rhacophorus

appendiculatus.
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frogs are narrower than those of Bornean ones. The edges of the

fringes on the limbs are smooth in Philippine frogs, crenulate in Bor-

nean ones. Because the differences in webbing and dermal append-

ages are parallel and because both characters involve the same kind

of tissue, it is conceivable that a single gene change could account

for both differences and that only a single morphogenetic change is

involved. To recognize the subspecies chaseni on such a basis would

be in effect to base a subspecies on a single character that is con-

spicuous to the taxonomist's eye.

Two of the three Sumatran specimens seen resemble the Bornean

population in the development of cutaneous appendages; the third

one has narrow, smooth-edged fringes as in the Philippine frogs.

Range.—Malay Peninsula (Smith, 1930), Sumatra, Borneo, and

the Philippine Islands.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Deramakot; Sandakan District,

8 miles north of Sandakan; Tawau District, Kalabakan. Sarawak:
Third Division, Mount Dulit (van Kampen, 1923), Menuang (head-

waters of Baleh River) ; Fourth Division, Baram River, Labang, Niah,

Nyabau. Kalimantan: Merah, Sintang.

Rhacophorus baluensis Inger

Rhacophorus baluensis Inger, 1954, Jour. Washington Acad. Sci., 44, p. 250—
Bundu Tuhan, Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Material examined.—Borneo 3 (1 FMNH, paratype; 2 USNM,
holotype and paratype).

Description.
—A medium-sized species, females 60-65 mm., males

about 55 mm.; body and legs moderately robust; head as long as

broad, 0.36 of snout-vent; snout pointed, projecting; nostril about

twice as far from eye as from tip of snout; canthus sharp; lores oblique,

feebly concave; eye diameter slightly longer than eye-nostril dis-

tance; interorbital wider than eyelid; tympanum distinct, about

three-fifths eye diameter, about 0.067 of snout-vent; vomerine teeth

in long, oblique groups beginning near anterior corners of choanae,

groups separated by more than half length of one group.

Tips of fingers expanded into large disks, that of third finger wider

than tympanum and 0.08 (1 measured) of snout-vent; broad web to

center or distal edge of subarticular tubercles on first finger and

inner side of second, to base of disk on outer edge of second, to outer

subarticular tubercle on inner edge of third, to bases of disks or not

quite so far on outer edge of third and inner edge of fourth fingers; a

narrow fringe of skin on outer edge of fourth finger; a supernumerary
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tubercle on each metacarpal. Tips of toes with disks smaller than

those of fingers; broad web to base of disks on outer edges of first

three toes and inner edge of fifth, to distal edge of outer subarticular

tubercle on both sides of fourth toe; a narrow fringe of skin on outer

edge of fifth toe; an oval inner but no outer metatarsal tubercle.

Skin smooth above, free of skull ; a weakly curved fold from eye
over tympanum to just beyond shoulder; throat rugose; abdomen

coarsely granular; a narrow fringe of skin beginning above elbow con-

tinuous to fourth finger; a similar fringe along tarsus meeting that of

fifth toe; a long, pointed dermal flap at heel; a narrow, curved, trans-

verse ridge above vent.

Color (in alcohol) above grayish brown with numerous dark,

transverse bars or obscure dark spots; sides and rear of thighs with

small white spots; limbs with dark crossbars; ventral surfaces whitish
;

a few dark spots on throat; ridge above vent white with a narrow

black edge.

Secondary sex characters.—The single adult male has slit-like vocal

sac openings at the sides of the mouth and a gray nuptial pad on the

dorsomedial surface of the first finger. The male is 54 mm.; the two

females 61 and 64 mm.

Ecological notes.—The three known specimens were caught at 1375

meters above sea level.

Range.
—Sabah.

Sabah: Ranau District, Bundu Tuhan on Mount Kina Balu.

Rhacophorus colletti Boulenger. Figure 56.

Rhacophorus colletti Boulenger, 1890, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1890, p. 36—
Langkat, Sumatra; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 250.

Rhacophorus cruciger (nee Blyth) Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Nat. Hist.

Nat., (3), 2, p. 150.

Rhacophorus leucomystax leucomystax Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 12,

p. 178.

Material examined.—Borneo 41+larvae (1 ANSP; 3 BM; 36+
larvae FMNH; 1 SM); Rhio Archipelago 1 (USNM) ; Lingga Islands

1 (USNM); Great Natuna Island 1 (BM).

Taxonomic notes.—This species differs from leucomystax in having
a much more pointed snout, longer legs (tibia 0.56-0.66 of snout-vent,
0.47-0.60 in leucomystax), wider finger tips (disk of third finger

0.061-0.084 of snout-vent, 0.041-0.059 in leucomystax), a conical or

triangular dermal appendage at the heel, and the skin free of the
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Fig. 56. Rhacophorus colletti, 80 mm.

skull even in adult females (up to 75 mm.). The range of colletti

overlaps that of leucomystax from the Malay Peninsula (Smith, 1930)

and Sumatra to eastern Sabah. Under these circumstances, Wolf's

placing colletti in the synonymy of leucomystax (Wolf, 1936) was a

serious error.

Description.
— Size small to moderate, males to 52 mm., females to

78 mm.; body and legs slender; head triangular, longer than broad;

length 0.36-0.41 of snout-vent, width 0.33 0.38; snout acutely point-

ed, strongly projecting; nostril twice as far from eye as from tip of

snout, over tip of mandible; canthus sharp; lores oblique, not con-

cave; eye equals eye-nostril distance; interorbital wider than upper

eyelid; tympanum distinct, two-thirds to three-fourths eye diameter;

vomerine teeth in long oblique groups beginning at anterior corners

of choanae, groups separated by less than length of one.
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Tips of fingers dilated into large disks; width of largest disk about

two-thirds diameter of tympanum; fingers without web; a conspicu-

ous supernumerary tubercle on each metacarpal. Tips of toes not as

widely dilated as those of fingers; broad web reaching base of disk or

not quite so far on outer edges of first three toes and on inner edge of

fifth ; fourth toe usually with a broad web only to distal subarticular

tubercle on outer edge and not so far on inner edge; a small oval, inner

metatarsal tubercle, but no outer one; tibia 0.56-0.66 of snout-vent

(median 0.618; N =
11).

Skin shagreened above, coarsely granular below; low tubercles

around eye and at rictus; a narrow horizontal fold from eye, passing

above tympanum, and ending behind axilla; skin of head free of skull;

outer edge of forearm with very low, whitish tubercles; a small conical

dermal appendage at heel; no other dermal appendages.

Color grayish or reddish brown above, whitish below; usually a

solid, dark hour-glass figure beginning at interorbital and ending at

sacrum; a dark line from each posterior corner of figure to groin;

legs with dark crossbars.

Secondary sex characters.—Five females measure 59.3-77.3 mm.

(mean 68.2) and six males 44.0-51.8 mm. (mean 48.5). The sexes do

not differ in relative head length, head width, tympanum diameter,

or tibia length.

Males have paired subgular vocal sacs with openings at the cor-

ners of the mouth. The yellowish nuptial pad covers the dorsomedian

edge of the first finger from the wrist to above the subarticular tuber-

cle. A pink linea masculina is present only at the ventral border of

the obliquus muscle.

Larvae.—A group of tadpoles was reared in the field laboratory
until one erupted the fore limbs. In the pre-metamorphic larvae the

papillae of the upper lip are confined to the corners, the spiracle is

sinistral and the vent dextral, the opening not reaching the margin
of the ventral fin. They are therefore rhacophorid larvae.

The metamorphosing froglet (Stage XX) has no webbing between

the fingers and no fringes of skin along the lower arm. The second

finger is only slightly longer than the first and is about half as long
as the third. The tip of the second finger does not reach the distal

subarticular tubercle of the third finger. The only Bornean rhacopho-
rid having this combination of characters is Rhacophorus colletti.

The following description is based on four pre-metamorphic
larvae.
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Body oval, very slightly depressed; eyes dorsal, not visible from

below; eye equal to eye-nostril distance, half of interorbital width;

spiracle sinistral, in line between eye and root of hind limb, closer to

eye; anus dextral, opening not reaching margin of fin.

Mouth ventral, subterminal, beaks black-edged, finely serrate;

upper beak a smooth arc; papillae small, homogeneous, in a continu-

ous double row along lower lip, confined to corners of upper lip; teeth

on upper lip 1 : 3-3 in two pre-limb bud tadpoles, 1 : 4-4 in two older

ones (Stages VII and IX); teeth of lower lip 1-1:11 in all four, the

innermost row only narrowly interrupted.

Tail 0.59-0.66 of total length, moderately convex, tapering

abruptly before end to form a drawn-out tip; fins deeper than caudal

muscle beyond middle of tail.

Color pale yellow; head and body with large, faint dark spots;

tail with smaller black spots; a pigmentless band dorsally across root

of tail.

Total length of pre-limb bud stage 16 mm., of Stage VII 22 mm.,
of Stage XX 22 mm. Snout-vent of last 9 mm.

Ecological notes.—Most of the Bornean specimens have been col-

lected in flat areas close to the coast. All have been caught within

200 meters of sea level.

Those for which data are available were found in primary forest

(14) or in logged, marshy forests (13) ;
all were perched on vegetation

0.6-6 mm. above the ground. The series of tadpoles was collected

from a small pool left by receding flood waters in swamp forest.

Range.
—Extreme southern, peninsular Thailand (Smith, 1930),

Sumatra, Borneo, and islands of the South China Sea.

Sabah: Beaufort District, Lambidan; Labuk District, Paitan;

Sandakan District, Sandakan. Sarawak: First Division, Bako Na-
tional Park; Fourth Division, Marudi, Niah, Nyabau, Labang, Sungei
Pesu.

Rhacophorus dulitensis Boulenger. Figure 57.

Rhacophorus dulitensis Boulenger, 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892, p. 507,

pi. 30, fig. 1—Mount Dulit, Sarawak; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-

Austr. Arch., p. 258; Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 12, p. 210 (part).

Rhacophortis chiropterus Werner, 1896, Verh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien, 46, p. 22,

pi. 1, fig. 2—"North Borneo."

Material examined.—Borneo 4-|-larvae (2 BM, including type of

dulitensis; 1 +larvae FMNH; 1 ZMB, type of chiropterus) ; Sumatra 8

(1 MCZ; 6 RMNH; 1 ZMA).
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Fig. 57. Rhacophorus dulitensis, 49 mm.

Taxonomic notes.—Wolf (1936) treated Rhacophorus himaculatus

Boulenger (
= Rhacophorus hipunctalus Ahl) as a subspecies of rein-

wardti. Actually, himaculatus is more similar to dulitensis in size,

head shape, webbing of the fingers, and dermal appendages than to

reinwardii. Wolf's key (p. 154) is misleading in stating that rein-

wardti has no projecting anal appendage; the types and four of the

other six Javan frogs I have seen have strongly projecting, wide flaps

over the vent. It thus does not differ from dulitensis in the presence
or absence of this structure.

Rhacophorus dulitensis has a ridge, narrower than the width of a

finger, along the outer edge of the forearm; reinwardii has at that

position a flap greater in width than a finger. In dulitensis the web
as a broad sheet reaches the base of the disk on the outer edge of the

third finger but not on the inner edge. In reinwardii the web is full

to the disk on both sides of the third finger and on the outer edge of

the second as well. The head is longer than wide in dulitensis but

as wide as or wider than long in reinwardii. Rhacophorus himaculatus

(7 examined) agrees with dulitensis and differs from reinwardii in
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these characters. The first two species are smaller (mature males

33-36 mm. in dulitensis, 34-38 in bimaculatus) than reinwardti (ma-
ture males 46-55 mm.).

In one respect bimaculatus resembles reinwardti: five of the bi-

maculatus seen have a small black spot on the dorsal surface of the

web between the two outer toes. The pigmented area, however, is

not as large as it is in any of the reinwardti examined. No dulitensis

has similar spots. Rhacophorus bimaculatus differs from Bornean

dulitensis and reinwardti and resembles prominanus Smith and Su-

matran dulitensis in having a pointed, projecting snout.

Rhacophorus prominanus Smith is the only one of the series having
a supra-anal flap in which the end of the gut is itself involved in the

anal appendage and projects beyond the thighs.

Of these four forms, reinwardti and dulitensis occur in Sumatra

and are probably sympatric there; prominanus and bimaculatus are

sympatric in northern Malaya. The finding of a typical specimen

(MCZ 22776) of prominanus on Nias Island west of Sumatra indicates

that the species probably occurs on Sumatra and that it is probably

sympatric with dulitensis. All should be recognized as distinct species

until such time as the gaps in distributions (e.g., southern Malaya,
eastern Sumatra, and western Borneo) are closed and more speci-

mens are known. They may be identified by the following key:

A transverse flap of skin projecting from body above vent; at least the fourth

finger broadly webbed to the disk.

lA. Third finger broadly webbed to disk on both sides 2.

B. Third finger at most broadly webbed to disk on outer edge only 3.

2A. Vent in appendage projecting beyond thighs prominanus Smith.

B. Vent not projecting beyond thighs reinwardti Schlegel.

3A. One or more large, black, lateral spots, the first in axilla

bimaculattis Boulenger.

B. Sides without large black spots dulitensis Boulenger.

Description.
—Size small (to ca. 45 mm.); body and legs slender;

head longer than broad, pointed; snout rounded or pointed in profile,

slightly projecting; nostril closer to tip of snout than to eye; can thus

sharp; lores vertical or nearly so, not concave; eye diameter greater

than eye nostril distance; interorbital wider than upper eyelid; tym-

panum distinct, about two-thirds eye diameter; vomerine teeth in

short transverse rows between anterior portions of choanae, distance

between groups greater than length of one group, closer to choanae.

Tips of fingers dilated into broad disks, all of them narrower than

tympanum; broad web to subarticular tubercles between first two
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fingers, to disk on outer edge of second finger, to below disk on inner

edge of third, to disk on outer edge of third and inner edge of fourth;

no visible supernumerary metacarpal tubercles. Disks of toes dis-

tinct, but smaller than those of outer fingers; all toes webbed to disks

(in Bornean specimens) ;
an oval inner but no outer metatarsal tuber-

cle; tibia 0.47-0.49 of snout-vent.

Skin smooth above; coarsely granular below; skin of head free of

skull; no supratympanic fold; a narrow, white-edged ridge of skin

along outer edge of forearm and tarsus; a small, conical or round flap

at heel; smooth-edged or crenulate transverse fold of skin projecting

above vent.

Color (in life) pea green above with fine white spots; a yellowish

white canthai stripe; a reddish brown patch on each eyelid; concealed

surfaces of limbs greenish yellow; webbing same color except between

two outer toes where webbing is red
;
throat and chest white, abdomen

green. In alcohol, pale yellowish above; a dark line below canthus;

eyelids with purplish spot; limbs without crossbars; ventral surfaces

cream colored ;
web without spots.

Secondary sex characters.—Males have subgular vocal sacs with

round or long openings at the corners of the mouth. The yellowish

nuptial pad covers the dorsal surface of the first finger from its base

to the level of the subarticular tubercle. Males have numerous whit-

ish spicules scattered over the entire dorsal surface and under the

mandible. Six males with vocal sacs measure 32.6-35.5 mm. (mean
34.36 mm.). One dried female containing enlarged ova is about 35

mm. long.

Larme.— Fourteen tadpoles ranging from pre-limb bud to pre-

metamorphic stages of development have the characters of larval

Rhacophorus: spiracle sinistral, vent dextral and not reaching margin
of ventral fin, and papillae of upper lip confined to corners. The most

advanced, a stage XIX tadpole, has characteristics of adult R. duli-

tensis: a transverse, horizontal projection above the anus; a narrow

fringe of skin at the heel; and outer fingers broadly webbed beyond
level of subarticular tubercles. The first character is diagnostic of

dulitensis.

The following description is a composite based on the entire series.

Body ovate, flattened above and below; eyes dorsal, not visible

from below; diameter of eye equal to eye-nostril distance, slightly less

than internarial distance, and about one-half interorbital width; spi-

racle sinistral, non-tabular, below line connecting eye and root of
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hind limb, much closer to eye than to hind limb bud; anus dextral,

opening not reaching margin of fin.

Mouth ventral, subterminal; beaks black-edged, finely serrate,

upper one a smooth arc; papillae small, homogeneous, in an uninter-

rupted double row across lower lip; papillae confined to lateral cor-

ners of upper lip; teeth of upper lip 1 : 4-4 (2 specimens) or 1 : 5-5 (9),

those of lower lip 1-1 : II (11).

Tail 0.59-0.64 of total length, moderately heavy, margins weakly
convex, tapering abruptly near end to a drawn out, blunt tip, dorsal

fin beginning at end of body; caudal muscle deeper than either fin

in proximal half.

Color in life of head and body light grayish brown above, whitish

below; body without pattern; tail pale grayish brown proximally; a

black, wavy, vertical line at middle of tail; tail dark gray behind line.

Sizes at various stages are:

Stage No. Head-plus-body Total

pre-limb bud
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Both have broad heads with pointed snouts and sloping lores, long

legs, and a dark X- or H-shaped mark on the back.

They differ in minor ways. The Bornean form has longer tuber-

cles than the Palawan one and has them on the dorsal surfaces of the

head and body, which are smooth in Palawan specimens. The inter-

orbital marking in everetti is a narrow dark bar; in macroscelis it is a

broad dark area split by a narrow, light interorbital bar. The tym-

panum is slightly smaller in everetti (0.045-0,051 of snout-vent in 6;

median 0.047) than in macroscelis (0.057-0.064 in 4; median 0.061).

Despite these differences, the two forms are much more similar to

one another than either is to any other Indo-Malayan form. The
close relationship of these allopatric frogs is best expressed by treat-

ing them as subspecies: everetti everetti Boulenger (range: Palawan),
and everetti macroscelis Boulenger (range : Borneo) .

Rhacophorus everetti macroscelis Boulenger

Rhacophorus macroscelis Boulenger, 1896, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 17, p. 403
—Mount Kina Balu, Sabah; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch.,

p. 252; Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 31.

Philautus spiculatus Smith, ibid., p. 20, pi. 1, fig. 2—Kenokok, Mount Kina

Balu, Sabah.

Rhacophorus spiculatus Inger, 1954, Jour. Washington Acad. Sci., 44, p. 251.

Rhacophorus buergeri hosii (nee. Boulenger) Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus.,
no. 12, p. 170.

Material examined.—Borneo 6 (2 BM, holotypes of macroscelis

and spiculatus; 1 FMNH; 1 MCZ; 2 USNM).

Taxonomic notes.—Contrary to the implication in the original de-

scription of Philautus spiculatus (Smith, 1931A), vomerine teeth are

present on one side in the holotype and in other specimens seen (Ing-

er, 1954B). This common anomaly of the genus Rhacophorus (Inger,

1956, p. 410) accounts for Smith's error in associating spiculatus with

Philautus instead of Rhacophorus.

Direct comparison of the holotypes of macroscelis and spiculatus

removes all doubt as to their identity. Both have the row of long

pointed tubercles along the tarsus, the rough skin of the dorsum, and
the characteristic dark H-shaped mark on the back typical of the

species.

The placing of macroscelis in the synonymy of hosei by Wolf

(1936) is unwarranted and illustrates once more the basic defect of

Wolf's monograph—a failure to understand the nature of individual

and interspecific variation in the genus Rhacophorus. The holotype
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of hosei has been examined in the course of this study, and by no

stretch of imagination can the differences between it and macroscelis

be considered individual variation because of the constancy of other

specimens of macroscelis and hosei in the characters (size, habitus,

skin ornamentation, pattern, etc.) distinguishing them.

Description.
—Size small, females to 50 mm., males smaller; body

robust; legs long; head large, wider than long, width 0.38-0.45 of

snout-vent, length 0.36-0.42; snout pointed, projecting; nostril much
closer to tip of snout than to eye, in a small prominence; canthus

sharp, curved; lores concave, sloping; eye diameter slightly longer

than eye-nostril distance; interorbital wider than upper eyelid, tym-

panum distinct, about half eye diameter, 0.057-0.064 of snout-vent;

vomerine teeth usually present in short, oblique groups beginning at

or close to anteromedian corners of choanae, distance between groups

usually greater than width of a group.

Tips of fingers dilated into large, round disks, that of third finger

wider than tympanum; fingers narrowly webbed at bases; obscure

supernumerary metacarpal tubercles present or not. Tips of toes

slightly narrower than those of fingers; broad web reaching subarticu-

lar tubercle of first toe, almost to base of disk on outer edge and to

subarticular tubercle on inner edge of second toe, midway between

the two tubercles on the inner edge and to between distal tubercle

and disk or to base of disk on outer edge of third toe, to distal tubercle

of fourth toe or not so far on both sides of fourth toe, and to base of

disk on fifth toe; a smaller inner, but no outer metatarsal tubercle.

Skin of back shagreened and usually with pointed tubercles that

are especially conspicuous on forehead and eyelid; skin of head free

of skull; sides and entire ventral surface coarsely granular; two to

four long, pointed tubercles on outer edge of forearm
; similar tuber-

cles on tarsus, beginning at heel and usually extending along edge
of fifth metatarsal; two or more long, white tubercles below vent.

Color (in alcohol) yellowish brown; a large dark brown spot on

forehead split by a narrow, light interorbital bar; a dark stripe from

tip of snout to eye just below canthus; a dark spot below anterior

half of eye, another running down to lip from rear comer of eye, and

a third from eye across tympanum; a dark X or H-shaped mark on

back, beginning at upper eyelids and ending on sacrum
; rest of back

and sides with irregular dark markings; limbs with dark crossbars;

below cream-colored with or without small dark spots.

Secondary sex characters.—Two adult females measure 46.8 and

48.8 mm. The only male known, the holotype of macroscelis, is 30.2
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mm. It has a yellowish nuptial pad dorsomedially on the first finger,

from the base of the finger to the level of the subarticular tubercle.

Ecological notes.—This species has been collected so far only on

the massif of Kina Balu between elevations of 900 and 1375 meters.

Range.
—Northwestern Borneo.

Sabah: Kota Belud District, Kenokok, Kiau; Ranau District,

Bundu Tuhan.

Rhacophorus fasciatus Boulenger

Rhacophorus fasciatus Boulenger, 1895, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 16, p. 169—
Akah River, Sarawak; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Tndo-Austr. Arch., p.

262; Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 12, p. 209.

Rhacophorus shelfordi Boulenger, 1900, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1900, p. 185,

pi. 17, fig. 2—Mount Penrissen, Sarawak; van Kampen, op. cit., p. 262;

Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 34.

Material examined.—Borneo 6 (3 BM, holotype of shelfordi, syn-

types of fasciatus; 1 FMNH; 2 RMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—As the types of shelfordi and fasciatus differ

only in color pattern {shelfordi with anterior transverse bars fused to

form a cross; fasciatus with transverse bars only). Wolf (1936) is

correct to synonymize them. The types agree in habitus, webbing,

body proportions, and absence of dermal appendages.

Description.—SmaW (males 40-45 mm.) to moderate (females 50-

55 mm.) in size; body slender to moderately robust; legs slender; head

triangular, length 0.36-0.37 of snout-vent, width 0.35-0.36; snout

obtusely pointed, projecting slightly; nostril centered between eye
and tip of snout or a little closer to latter; canthus sharp; lores slightly

oblique, not concave; eye diameter much longer than eye-nostril,

three-fourths to four-fifths length of snout; interorbital wider than

eyelid; tympanum distinct, about two-thirds eye diameter, 0.069-

0.074 (2 measured) of snout-vent; vomerine teeth in long, transverse

or oblique groups beginning near anterior corners of choanae, groups

separated by less than half length of one group.

Tips of fingers dilated into large disks, that of third finger not as

wide as tympanum and about 0.06 of snout-vent; broad web reaching

base or center of subarticular tubercle of first finger, distal margin
of tubercle on inner edge of second finger, and to bases of disks on

outer edge of second, both sides of third, and inner edge of fourth

finger; a wide fringe of skin on outer edge of fourth finger; a super-

numerary tubercle on each metacarpal. Tips of toes expanded into

disks smaller than those of fingers; all toes webbed to disks; narrow
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fringes of skin along inner edge of first toe and outer edge of fifth
;
a

small inner, but no outer metatarsal tubercle; tibia 0.51-0.54 of

snout-vent.

Skin smooth above, free of skull; a straight fold from eye above

tympanum, ending at shoulder; skin of throat smooth in females,

rugose in males, abdomen coarsely granular; no ridges or flaps of

skin on arms, legs, or at vent; a row of weak tubercles on lower arm.

Color (in alcohol) brownish or grayish above; narrow interorbital

and prefrontal bars; back with transverse dark bars or spots; ventral-

ly cream colored, usually with small brown spots; limbs with dark

crossbars.

Secondary sex characters.—Four males with vocal sacs measure

38.1-44.5 mm. The only female with enlarged ova is 52.5 mm. The
vocal sac openings are round and situated at the corners of the mouth.

The yellowish nuptial pad covers a small dorsomedial area on the

first finger from its base to the level of the subarticular tubercle.

Lineae masculinae are absent.

Ecological notes.—One adult male was caught after it leaped from

an epiphyte 5 m. above the ground in primary rain forest.

Range.
—Borneo.

Sarawak: First Division, Mount Penrissen; Fourth Division,

Akah River, Sungei Pesu. Kalimantan: Balikpapan.

Rhacophorus harrissoni Inger and Haile. Figure 58.

Rhacophorus harrissoni Inger and Haile, 1959, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 9, p. 270,

figs. 1-2—Ulu Patah, Baram basin, Sarawak.

Material examined.—Borneo 25 (23 FMNH, including holotype;

1 NHMW; 1 RMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—Following publication of the original descrip-

tion, I examined the types of shelfordi Boulenger and fasciatus Bou-

lenger. The differences noted earlier (Inger and Haile, 1959) between

harrissoni, on the one hand, and fasciatiLS and shelfordi, on the other,

are confirmed. The specimens of harrissoni differ further from Bou-

lenger's forms in having more extensively webbed fingers. In har-

rissoni broad webbing reaches the distal edge of the subarticular

tubercle of the first finger and the base of the disk on the inner edge

of the second ; in the types of fasciatus and shelfordi broad webbing
reaches the base of the tubercle of the first finger and extends just

beyond the tubercle on the inner edge of the second finger.

Adult males of harrissoni have sharply pointed snouts projecting

beyond the mandible for a distance equal to half the diameter of the
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Fig. 58. Rhacophorus harrissoni, adult female, 70 mm.

tympanum. Adult males oi fasciatus, however, have obtusely point-

ed snouts that project beyond the mandible for a distance equal to

but a third of the diameter of the tympanum.

Rhacophorus harrissoni also appears to be larger than fasciatus

(cf . sizes given in Secondary sex characters) .

Description.
—A moderate-sized species, adult females to 70 mm.,

males to 55 mm. ; body and legs robust; head triangular, usually longer

than broad, length 0.36-0.37 of snout-vent, width 0.33-0.37; snout

obtusely pointed, projecting (see Secondary sex characters); nostril

nearer tip of snout than to eye, but not twice as far from eye as from

snout; canthus sharp; lores almost vertical, weakly concave; eye di-

ameter longer than eye-nostril distance; interorbital wider than upper

eyelid ; tympanum distinct, little more than half eye diameter, 0.057-
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0.071 of snout-vent; vomerine teeth in long, nearly transverse groups

beginning close to anterior margins of choanae, groups separated al-

most by length of one group.

Tips of fingers dilated into large disks, that of third finger wider

than tympanum and about 0.08 of snout-vent; broad web reaching
bases of disks of three outer fingers on both edges, to distal border of

subarticular tubercle of first finger; a wide flap of skin along outer

edge of fourth finger; a supernumerary tubercle on each metacarpal.

Tips of toes with disks smaller than those of fingers; all toes broadly
webbed to disks; a narrow flap of skin along inner edge of first and

outer edge of fifth toe; a small, oval inner, but no outer, metatarsal

tubercle; tibia 0.52-0.58 of snout-vent.

Skin finely shagreened above; free of skull; a straight fold from

eye above tympanum, ending on shoulder; throat weakly rugose;

abdomen coarsely granular; no ridges or flaps of skin on arms, legs,

or at vent; a few weak tubercles on lower arm and below vent.

Color (in life) dark reddish brown or clay brown above; dark inter-

orbital bar and dark spots on back present or not; side of head with

or without white spots; ventral surfaces white with grayish brown

spots: sides and flash surfaces of legs greenish yellow; dark crossbars

of limbs usually present, rarely absent; iris hazel green in upper half,

dark red in lower. In alcohol, ground color brown or slate above.

Secondary sex characters.—Nine females having mature oviducts

measure 60.4-70.4 mm. (mean 66.3); four males having nuptial pads
measure 50.0-55.5 mm. (mean 53.4).

The yellowish nuptial pad covers the dorsomedial edge of the

first finger from its base to a point just proximal to the level of the

subarticular tubercle. At that point the pad expands on the dorsal

surface of the finger to form a circular area. It does not extend be-

yond the level of the subarticular tubercle.

The snout in males projects much more and is longer than that in

females.

Ecological notes.—Twenty-three specimens, all for which data are

available, were collected in primary rain forest, eight in swamp forest

and 15 in hilly forest. All frogs were found on or in vegetation 0.3

to 9 meters above the ground. Two were caught in epiphytes and

four in a tree hole. All of the localities are within 300 meters of sea

level.

Range. —As specimens are known from both eastern and western

Borneo, harrissoni must have an extensive range on the island.
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Sarawak: Third Division, Mengiong River; Fourth Division,

Baram River, Labang, Sungei Pesu, Ulu Patah River. Kaliman-

tan: Long Petah (in Mahakam basin).

Rhacophorus hosei Boulenger. Figure 59.

Rhacophorus hosii Boulenger, 1895, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 16, p. 169—
Patah River, Sarawak; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p.

253.

Rhacophorus buergeri hosii Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 12, p. 170.

Material examined.—Borneo 64+larvae (1 BM, holotype; 61+
larvae FMNH; 1 SM; 1 USNM).

Taxonomic notes.—The inclusion of hosei in a "species" consisting

of four widely separated groups of forms is another example of the

errors resulting from Wolf's extremely broad interpretation of the

species. The "species" huergeri as Wolf (1936) defined it included

long-legged and short-legged forms, smooth-skinned and rough-
skinned forms, forms with very little web and forms with almost

complete webbing; in short it included such a broad range of char-

acter variation as to encompass many valid species.

Rhacophorus macroscelis Boulenger was placed in the synonymy
of hosei by Wolf; the range of hosei surrounds the type locality of

macroscelis, and the two may occur together on Kina Balu. The

morphological differences between them (compare the descriptions

given here) are equivalent to those distinguishing known sympatric

species of Rhacophorus.

A female (USNM 130212) from Kina Balu, previously misidenti-

fied as R. colletti (Inger, 1954B), is tentatively included here. It dif-

fers from the other specimens in having a more depressed and pointed
snout and is the only one having a conical tubercle at the heel. If the

present identification is correct, hosei and everetti macroscelis are sym-

patric.

Description.
—Size moderate to small, females 50-65 mm., males

40-50 mm.; body slender; legs long, slender; head obtusely pointed,

longer than broad, width 0.34-0.37 of snout-vent, length 0.36-0.41 ;

snout rounded in profile, slightly projecting; nostril twice as far from

eye as from tip of snout; canthus sharp, straight; lores slightly con-

cave, sloping very little; eye diameter equal to eye-nostril distance;

interorbital narrower than upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, less

than half eye diameter, 0.053-0.060 of snout-vent; vomerine teeth

in two oblique groups beginning close to anterior borders of choanae,

groups widely separated.
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Fig. 59. Rhacophorus hosei, adult male, 44 mm.

Tips of fingers dilated into large, round disks, that of third finger

equal to or slightly wider than tympanum; web restricted to a narrow

fringe at bases of fingers; supernumerary metacarpal tubercles pres-

ent or not. Tips of toes not as wide as those of outer fingers; first

three toes broadly webbed to base of disks on outer edges, fifth toe to

base of disk on inner edge; fourth toe broadly webbed to distal sub-

articular tubercle or just beyond; second toe webbed to tubercle on

inner edge, third toe to distal tubercle on inner edge; an oval inner,

but no outer metatarsal tubercle.

Skin shagreened above with a few narrow tubercles above shoul-

ders; coarsely granular below, except on throat; a distinctly curved

supratympanic fold from eye to axilla; skin free of skull; no dermal

appendages on arm or at vent, none along tarsus; one specimen with

a small conical tubercle at heel.

Color (in life) yellowish brown to dark sandy brown; interorbital

triangle and cruciform pattern of back dark brown; limbs with dark

brown crossbars; ventral surfaces white, usually with small brown

spots on throat; rear of thighs and tarsi blackish brown or pale sandy
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brown; iris greenish gold. In alcohol, dorsal surfaces pale or dark

gray; dorsal markings conspicuous only on light ground color.

Secondary sex characters.—Three females containing enlarged ova

measure 51.0, 61.3, and 62.0 mm.; 13 males with vocal sacs measure

40.8-49.1 mm., (mean 45.50 ±0.77) . None of these males has nuptial

pads or lineae masculinae, yet several were caught in amplexus. The
vocal sacs are median, subgular and have round openings near the

corners of the mouth. A male 32.5 mm. lacks vocal sacs.

Larvae.—A clutch of eggs was squeezed from a female (FMNH
137874) and artificially fertilized by sperm suspension from two

males (FMNH 137871-2) on September 18. The eggs were kept in

our field laboratory in a plastic tray containing a few mm. of water.

Maximum-minimum temperature range in the forest surrounding the

camp clearing during the period of observations on these eggs and

larvae was 20.5-31.0° C. The maximum was probably several de-

grees higher in the camp clearing.

Cleavage was meroblastic. Two days after fertilization a yolk

plug was visible in the fertilized and viable eggs. On September 21

neural folds formed and closed. On September 22 the embryos were

lifting free from the yolk at the caudal end. By September 27 only

seven remained alive. Only one of those had wriggled free of the

vitelline membranes.

Fourteen days after fertilization the remaining five larvae died

and were preserved. Two of them have fore and hind limb buds.

The others appear from their general form and size to have been only

a few hours behind this stage. The general body form is oval, the

greatest part of the bulk being formed by the yolk mass. The head

is very small. The back projects above the yolk mass very slightly.

Head-plus-body lengths vary from 5.5 to 6.0 mm. The slender,

flexed tails cannot be measured accurately but appear to be slightly

longer than the head and body. The eyes are well-formed. The
mouth is open but lacks typical tadpole beaks, labial teeth, and ex-

panded lips. Oral suckers are absent. Olfactory pits are visible.

There is no sign of external gills, operculum, or coiling of the gut.

The length of the hind limb buds is about 1 y^ times their diameter.

The fore limb buds are spheroidal.

The absence of the usual larval oral apparatus and of gills and

operculum at early limb bud stages suggests that larvae of hosei have

an abbreviated free-swimming stage if that stage is not in fact com-

pletely suppressed.
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Ecological notes.—This species occurs in rain forest, either virgin

or partly logged. Twelve were caught at night while calling 30 cm.

to 4 m. above ground in shrubs and trees growing on the steep banks
of small streams. One juvenile was found under leaves on the forest

floor during the day.

The only large series (FMNH 137866-910) was collected at ap-

proximately 150 meters above sea level. Other specimens are known
from 50 to 600 meters above sea level and to 1375 meters, if the Kina
Balu specimen is correctly assigned to this species.

Mature ova are uniformly dark gray with no color differentiation

into hemispheres. A clutch of 39 approximately equal-sized eggs was

squeezed from one female (FMNH 137874). Only one mature egg

(3.8 mm. exclusive of vitelline envelops) remained in the female when
she was dissected. Several dozen ova, all less than 1.5 mm. in diame-

ter, were present in each ovary.

The striking difference in color and number between these eggs
and those of Rhacophorus macrotis, otilophus, pardalis, and leucomys-

tax, which are uniformly ivory or yellow and number more than 120

per clutch, suggest a difference in reproductive habits.

Range.
—Western and northern Borneo.

Sabah: Ranau District, Bundu Tuhan; Kinabatangan District,

Deramakot. Sarawak: Third Division, headwaters of Baleh River,

Mengiong River; Fourth Division, Patah River.

Rhacophorus leucomystax leucomystax Boie

Hyla leucomystax Boie in Gravenhorst, 1829, Delic. Mus. Vrat., fasc. 1, p. 26—
Java.

Rhacophorus leucomystax Boulenger, 1889, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1889, p.

29; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 246; Smith, 1925,

Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p.34; Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 376 (part).

Rhacophorus leucomystax leucomystax Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 12,

p. 178 (part).

Rhacophorus leucomystax guadrilineatus Inger, op. cil., p. 382.

Material examined.—Borneo 206 (12 BM; 126 FMNH; 24 MCZ;
10 RMNH; 2 SM; 9 SNM; 4 UMMZ; 19 USNM); Mindanao 25

(FMNH); Java 39 (3 AMNH; 3 BM; 1 MCZ; 10 RMNH; 4 SNM;
1 UMMZ; 17 USNM); Sumatra 95 (4 BM; 2 FMNH; 34 MCZ;
1 NHMW; 8 RMNH; 4 UMMZ; 1 USNM; 41 ZMA); Nias 3

(USNM); Malaya 26 (12 FMNH; 14 SNM); Indo-China 17 (16

FMNH; 1 USNM); China 17 (FMNH).
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Taxonomic notes.—The Chinese population has been recognized as

a distinct subspecies, leucomystax megacephalus Hallowell (Pope,

1931), on the basis of the freedom of the skin from the skull. Not

only is this distinction confirmed in the Fukien and Szechwan speci-

mens seen, but two others also appear. The head width of the

Chinese form (0.330-0.374 of snout-vent in females, 0.343-0.367 in

males) is greater than that of the East Indian form (see Table 37).

Broad webbing reaches only to the edge of the distal subarticular

tubercle or slightly beyond on the third toe in the Chinese frogs,

whereas in the typical form it reaches mid-way between the subarticu-

lar tubercle and the base of the disk or as far as the disk.

The Philippine populations from Mindanao northward were

placed in a separate subspecies, I. quadrilineatus, because they were

isolated from the typical form of western Borneo, Java, and Sumatra

by what was called leucomystax linki (Inger, 1954A). But since the

latter is shown below (p. 313) to represent a distinct species, macrotis,

all of the true Philippine leucomystax should be placed in the nomi-

nate form. As will be seen {Geographic variation), the Mindanao

population differs from West Bornean, Javan, and Sumatran leu-

comystax only in a few body proportions. These two groups of popu-
lations are certainly more similar to one another than either is to the

Chinese subspecies, I. megacephalus Hallowell.

Description.
—Size small to moderately large, males to 50 mm.,

females to 80 mm.; body slender (males) to moderately robust; limbs

long, slender; head longer than broad, obtusely pointed, snout round-

ed in profile, projecting; nostril much closer to tip of snout than to

eye; canthus sharp; lores oblique or vertical, not concave; eye equal

to eye-nostril distance; interorbital wider than upper eyelid; tym-

panum distinct, diameter about three-fourths or more of eye diame-

ter; vomerine teeth usually present, in oblique groups between an-

terior halves of choanae, separated by width of one group, usually

closer to choanae.

Tips of fingers dilated into large, round disks having circummargi-
nal grooves; width of largest disk about two-thirds tympanum diame-

ter (Table 37) ;
web between first two fingers not reaching subarticular

tubercles, that of outer fingers even less well-developed; a supernu-

merary tubercle usually on each metacarpal. Tips of toes not as

widely dilated as tips of outer fingers; broad web usually reaching

bases of disks on outer edges of first three toes and inner edge of fifth

toe
;
fourth toe with two phalanges free of broad web ;

an oval inner

metatarsal tubercle; a small weak, outer metatarsal tubercle present

or absent; tibia 0.47-0.60 of snout-vent.
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Skin smooth above, with coarse granules below; a narrow dermal

fold running horizontally from eye above tympanum to behind arm
;

a low, narrow, whitish ridge on outer edge of forearm; no other der-

mal appendages on limbs; skin of head (fig. 60) in all females above

Fig. 60. Dorsal view of head of Rhacophorus leucomystax.
are of skin ossified with skull.

Dark stippled areas

65 mm. involved in ossification of frontoparietals, squamosals, and

nasals; in males above 40 mm. skin fused to frontoparietals and, less

often, to squamosals.

Color (in alcohol) grayish brown above with four longitudinal

dorsal stripes; no interorbital bar; usually a narrow dark stripe just

below canthus and another just below supratympanic fold
;
limbs with

dark crossbars; venter whitish, immaculate or with dark spots on

throat, rarely dorsum spotted instead of striped.

Secondary sex characters.— Females are much larger than males.

The smallest Bomean female containing enlarged ova measures 57.3

mm.; the largest female measures 75.0 mm. The mean of 26 larger

than 57.0 is 65.95 ±0.97 mm. Bomean males having vocal sacs range
from 37.3 to 48.2 mm., the mean of 55 being 42.78 ±0.37 mm. Bor-

nean females have relatively wider heads than do males (Table 37) ;

the difference between the two sets of ratios is statistically significant

(Mann-Whitney test: Z =3.79; P< 0.001). The sexes do not differ

significantly in the other body proportions listed in Table 37.

Males have yellowish nuptial pads covering an oval area on the

dorsal and medial surfaces of the first finger from the wrist to the

level of the subarticular tubercle, and usually a small circular area

on the upper surface of the second finger. The median vocal sac has

round bilateral openings near the commissures of the jaws. Lineae

masculinae are absent.



Table 37.—Comparison of body proportions in samples of Rhacophorus leu-

comystax leucomystax. Proportions given in thousandths of snout-vent.

Males Females

No. Range Median No. Range Median

Head width

Mindanao
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Table 37.—Comparison of body proportions in samples of Rhacophorus leucomy-
stax leucomysiax. Proportions given in thousandths of snout-vent.—(continued) .

Tibia length

Mindanao
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Table 38.—Comparison of samples of Rhacophorus leucomystax leucomystax.

Sexes combined.

Dorsal pattern
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Another, from Bogor, Java, includes six striped, four spotted, and
one uniform. Variability is higher on those two islands than in Bor-

neo or Malaya (10 striped, though three have spots superimposed on

the stripes). Two Indochinese samples are like the Malayan and
Bornean ones in variability: all seven from near Quang Tri, Annam,
are spotted; all five from Phong Saly, Laos, are striped.

Local differentiation of the Chinese populations has been discussed

above (Taxonomic notes).

Range.
—The typical subspecies of leucomystax occurs from Hai-

nan (Pope, 1931) and northern Indo-China southward to Java and
Borneo and eastward into the Philippine Islands.

Sabah: Jesselton District, Jesselton; Kota Belud District,

Kaung, Kiau; Labuk District, Beluran; Penampang District, Penam-

pang; Ranau District, Bundu Tuhan, Tenompok; Tuaran District,

Tuaran. Sarawak: First Division, Kuching, Paku, Sadong, San-

tubong; Second Division, Engkili; Third Division, Rejang River;

Fourth Division, Niah; Fifth Division, Pa Brayong. Kalimantan:

Nanga Raun, Pagat, Pasir River, Rantau, Rinka, Sangau, Sintang,

Smitau.

Rhacophorus macrotis Boulenger

Rhacophorus macrotis Boulenger, 1894, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 14, p. 282—
Baram district, Sarawak; Taylor, 1920, Phil. Jour. Sci., 16, p. 285; van

Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 251 (part).

Polypedates linki Taylor, 1922, Phil. Jour. Sci., 21, p. 276, pi. 3, fig. 2-Jolo

Philippine Islands.

Rhacophorus leucomystax linki Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 12, p. 181:

Inger, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 383; 1956, ibid., 34, p. 409.

Rhacophorus leu,comystax leucomystax (part) Wolf, op. cit., p. 178.

Material examined.—Borneo 141 (1 AMNH; 7 BM, including

type of macrotis; 1 CAS; 125 FMNH; 3 NSH; 1 SM; 1 USNM;
2 ZMA); Great Natuna 2 (1 BM; 1 CAS); Jolo 3 (MCZ, paratypes

of linki); Balabac 1 (BM); Palawan 30 (2 FMNH; 28 MCZ); Su-

matra 3 (1 BM;2 RMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—Tree frogs of this form from northeastern Bor-

neo differ from true leucomystax in the absence of vocal sacs in males

and in the reduction in the amount of dermal ossification on the head

(Inger, 1956). These populations, as well as those from Palawan

and Jolo in the Philippine Islands, have been referred to linki Taylor
as a subspecies of leucomystax (Wolf, 1936; Inger, 1954A). The holo-

type and a topotype (AMNH 23762) of macrotis agree with specimens
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from Palawan, Jolo (paratypes of linki), and northeastern Borneo,

making it necessary to place linki in synonymy.

This form might still be considered a subspecies of leucomystax

except for two factors: (1) it differs from leucomystax in as many
ways as do good sympatric species of Rhacophorus; and (2) it is sym-

patric with typical leucomystax at widely-separated localities without

signs of integradation.

The large series from northeastern Borneo includes 13 specimens,

each having two broad, dark, dorsal stripes. The remainder are either

spotted (60) or uniform (24) dorsally. True leucomystax from the

Kina Balu area of western Sabah and from coastal Sarawak usually

have four narrow dorsal stripes (89) or two cephalic stripes, each of

which branches behind the head forming four stripes on the back (7).

The ground color of both forms may be light or dark (in preserva-

tive) ,
but the patterns of striping remain distinct. A few leucomystax

have darkened tympana, but none has the broad, dark temporal
band characteristic of macrotis (see Description).

The body proportions of Bornean macrotis and leucomystax differ

(Table 39) . The former has a noticeably wider head and larger digital

Table 39.—Comparison of Bornean samples of Rhacophorus leucomystax and

R. macrotis. Body proportions given in thousandths of snout-vent.

Males Females
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pads. Although macrotis also has a longer leg and a larger tympanum,
these differences are not as obvious to the naked eye.

In macrotis females the lateral edge of the frontoparietal is raised

into a low ridge (fig. 61). In a few specimens, e.g., the type of linki

(Taylor, 1922B, pi. 3, fig. 2) and a female from eastern Borneo (ZMA
5122), the ridge is conspicuously elevated. The edge of the fronto-

parietal is not raised in leucomyslax.

Fig. 61. Dorsal view of head of Rhaco-

phorus macrotis.

Larvae of macrotis (fig. 62) beyond Stage I have upper labial den-

tal formulae of 1 : 4-4 or, less often, 1 : 5-5 (Inger, 1956; as leucomystax

linki). Southern Chinese larvae of leucomystax (FMNH 24707) in

Stage VI have 1:3-3, the same count given by Pope (1931) for

Hainan tadpoles and the commonest count given by Liu (1950) for

western Chinese tadpoles. The same count characterizes leucomy-
stax larvae from Malaya (Flower, 1896), Singapore (FMNH 109489),
and Sumatra (van Kampen, 1907). Alcala and Brown (1956) state

that leucomystax larvae from Negros Island in the Philippines have

a maximum count of 1:3-3 on the upper lip. According to Flower

(1899), leucomystax tadpoles from Bangkok usually have four inter-

rupted rows of teeth on the upper lip. Larvae of leucomystax from

China and Malaya have narrower tails than do those of macrotis

(fig. 62).

Three adult males of microtis and three of leucomystax were col-

lected at Beluran, Sabah, by J. A. Tubb. The three leucomystax
have vocal sacs, four narrow dorsal stripes, and relatively narrow

heads (0.298-0.310) and finger disks (0.049-0.056). One of the

macrotis has two broad dorsal stripes and the others are spotted; all

three have wide heads (0.331-0.332) and disks (0.059 0.064) but no
vocal sacs. All six Beluran males have nuptial pads. Six adults (2

females, 4 males) of leucomystax and two adult males of macrotis were
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Fig. 62. Tadpoles of Rhacophorus macrotis (upper) from Sabah and of Rhaco-

phorus leucomystax (lower) from Singapore.

collected at Ranau, Sabah by Dr. Robert Kuntz. All of the leu-

comystax have four narrow stripes; the males have vocal sacs. One
macrotis has two broad stripes and the other small dark spots; both

have nuptial pads but no vocal sacs. Two macrotis having the char-

acteristic black temporal stripe and wide finger discs and more than

50 leucomystax lacking the temporal stripe and having narrow finger

discs were collected at Niah, northern Sarawak.

A series of eight frogs (collection of Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke

Historie) from Fort de Kock, western Sumatra, includes two adult

females of macrotis and six leucomystax, two of which are adult males

and three subadult females. The large females have the broad heads

(0.334-0.372), wide finger discs (0.070-0.073), and reduced dermal

ossification of macrotis (c.f. Table 39). The adult males have vocal

sacs, narrow heads (0.309-0.327), and narrow disks (0.043-0.052)

as in leucomystax (Table 39) . The subadult females also have narrow

heads (0.304-0.315) and disks (0.047-0.055). Four of the six leu-

comystax each have four narrow dorsal stripes; the other two are

faded. The two macrotis are spotted dorsally. Thus the two forms

occur together without intergradation.

Description.
—Size small to moderately large, males to 60 mm.,

females to 90 mm. ; body robust (female) to moderately slender (male) ;

limbs long, slender; head broad, triangular, obtusely pointed; snout

rounded in profile, projecting; nostril much closer to tip of snout
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than to eye; canthus sharp; lores concave, oblique; eye equals eye-
nostril distance; interorbital wider than upper eyelid; tympanum
distinct, diameter about three-fourths eye diameter; vomerine teeth

in transverse or oblique groups between anterior halves of choanae,

groups usually closer to choanae than to each other.

Tips of fingers dilated into large disks having circummarginal

grooves, disks two-thirds to three-fourths tympanum diameter

(Table 39); web between first two fingers rarely reaching bases of

subarticular tubercles; web between other fingers even less well-

developed; a small supernumerary tubercle on each metacarpal.

Tips of toes not as widely dilated as those of outer fingers; broad

web usually reaching bases of disks on outer sides of first three toes

and on inner side of fifth
; fourth toe with two phalanges free of broad

web; a round or oval inner metatarsal tubercle; outer metatarsal

tubercle absent or present as small, round structure; tibia 0.49-0.60

of snout-vent (Table 39).

Skin above smooth or with minute spinose tubercles; ventrally

coarsely granular; a conspicuous, narrow dermal fold extending hori-

zontally from eye above tympanum to behind arm; a low, whitish

dermal ridge along outer edge of forearm; no flaps of skin along arm
or leg; no dermal appendage at heel; two or four low, but conspicuous
white tubercles below vent; skin of the head involved in ossification

of frontoparietals in all adult females and in most males larger than

50 mm.; skin of head otherwise free of ossification.

Color (in alcohol) grayish brown above; dorsum uniform, spotted,
or with two broad, dark stripes beginning on snout; about half of

uniform or spotted individuals have a narrow interorbital bar; a

broad, dark lateral stripe beginning behind the eye, covering the en-

tire tympanum, and extending for shorter or longer distance behind

arm; limbs with dark crossbars above; venter whitish, with or with-

out small dark spots.

In life dorsal ground color varied from cinnamon brown to pale

yellowish brown.

Secondary sex characters.—Adult females are much larger than

males, 15 females from Borneo measuring 67.5-84.6 mm. (mean
74.14 ±1.24) and 45 males with nuptial pads 44.9-57,4 mm. (mean
51.18 ±0.39). Females have relatively wider heads and finger tips

and relatively narrower tympana. The difference between the sexes

in these ratios (see Table 39) are statistically significant, the values

of P (derived from the Mann-Whitney test) being, respectively,
< 0.001, <0.001, and 0.01.
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The yellowish nuptial pads cover the dorsal and medial surfaces

of the first finger from its base to the level of the subarticular tubercle

and a small oval area on the dorsal surface of the second metacarpal.
Pinkish lineae masculinae are present at the dorsal and ventral

borders of the obliquus muscle in males. Vocal sacs are absent.

Larvae.—Identification is based on a developmental series com-

plete through metamorphic stages (Inger, 1956). The following de-

scription is based on a Stage IX larva (FMNH 63550) from north-

eastern Borneo (fig. 62, upper).

Body oval in plan view, flat above, rounded below; eyes dorso-

lateral, visible from below, at end of anterior third of body: inter-

narial distance equal to eye-nostril distance, much less than inter-

orbital.

Oral disk ventral, subterminal, less than half width of body; a

staggered row of short papillae bordering lower lip, a very narrow

median interruption; papillae continued on to lateral quarters of up-

per lip; labial teeth 1:4-4/1-1:11, the interruption in the innermost

lower row narrow; all lower tooth rows extending width of oral disk;

beaks strong, finely serrated, entirely black; upper beak with slight

median convexity (fig. 63).

Fig. 63. Oral disk of tadpole of Rhacophorus macrotis from Sabah.

Spiracle sinistral, not tubular, opening in center of body below

line from eye to root of limb bud; anus dextral, opening at mid-depth
of ventral fin.

Tail weak, convex, deeper than body at center, abruptly tapered
in last quarter to slender, drawn-out tip; dorsal fin rising from end of

body to center of tail, deeper than ventral fin and several times deeper
than caudal muscle at center.
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Color (in life) dorsally speckled with green, black, and yellow,

giving general appearance of dark green with scattered light flecks;

ventral surface silvery gray; base of caudal muscle with reticulation

of dark pigment; proximal third of fins opaque from muscle half way
to fin margins; opaque area of upper fin dark as body, that of lower

fin white with small dark dots; remainder of fins transparent with

scattered melanophores.

Younger larvae tend to have more spheroidal bodies, though the

dorsal surface is usually flattened. Otherwise the body form agrees

with the above description. Labial tooth counts of larvae from Sara-

wak and Sabah in stages of hind limb development vary from 1 : 4-4

(16 specimens) to 1:5-5 (1) on the upper lip and 1-1: II (15) to III (2)

on the lower. In pre-metamorphic stages a narrow interorbital bar

appears and three to five dark crossbars develop on the hind limbs.

At the same time the dorsal fin acquires dark blotches.

Ecological notes.—Rhacophorus macrotis is abundant in the edges
of secondary growth and primary rain forest and in large clearings

surrounded by tall secondary growth or forest. Of 86 mature frogs

I collected, one was in primary rain forest, two in logged forest, 49

at the edge of logged forest, 31 in large clearings surrounded by
logged forest, and three in houses. Most of these specimens were

males calling from the ground or in vegetation (up to three meters

high) around small pools of standing water. In such situations it is

often found with Rhacophorus otilophus and R. pardalis and less

often with /?. appendiculatus.

The foam nests are attached to shrubs or small trees overhanging
small pools or to grass or herbs at the edge of pools. All the larvae

I collected were caught in stagnant water. In some cases the pools

were in the center of clearings 50 meters wide and not overhung by
any trees. Most of the pools were at the edges of clearings and were

at least partially covered by trees or shrubs.

All of the eastern Sabah localities from which macrotis is known
are within 200 meters of sea level. Twenty-one frogs were collected

in the Kelabit highlands between 1000 and 1200 meters above sea

level.

Calling aggregations were observed May to August in two years.

Most (9/14) of the females collected during the same period contained

mature ova. Several pairs were caught in amplexus. Males collected

in the Kelabit highlands in November had fully developed nuptial

pads. Rhacophorus macrotis males have a strong call despite the

absence of vocal sacs.
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Geographic variation.—Within Borneo geographic variation is mi-

nor and, for the characters studied, is found only in the relative

width of the disk of the third finger. In the following tabulation,

the range of the ratio of disk width to snout-vent (given in thou-

sandths) in males of each population is followed in parentheses by
the median and number of specimens: Sapagaya 56-68 (61; N =8);
Beluran 59-64 (60; N =

3); Bukit Kretam 54-61 (58; N = 10); Kala-

bakan 56-66 (60 ;
N = 10) . All of these localities are in eastern Sabah.

The differences between the populations were tested by the Kruskal-

Wallis analysis of variance (Siegel, 1956) and were statistically sig-

nificant (P = 0.045). The other body proportions listed in Table 39

show no geographic variation in Borneo.

As already noted (Inger, 1954A), Palawan males are smaller than

those from Borneo, the means for the two populations being 43.55±
0.39 and 51.18 ±0.39 mm., respectively. Palawan males also have

narrower heads (0.297-0.344; median = 0.314) than Bornean males

(0.310-0.355; median = 0.336); the difference between the two dis-

tributions is significant at the P = 0.001 level (Mann-Whitney U test).

Range.
—Sumatra, Natuna Islands, Borneo, Palawan, and the

Sulu Archipelago.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Deramakot; Labuk District, Be-

luran; Lahad Datu District, Lahad Datu, Silabukan valley; Ranau

District, Ranau; Sandakan District, Sandakan, Sapagaya Forest Re-

serve; Tawau District, Kalabakan, Sebatik Island. Sarawak: First

Division, Tandjong Datu; Third Division, Mengiong River; Fourth

Division, Bario, Long Lelang and Long Siniai on the Akah River,

Niah, Pa Main near Bario. Kalimantan: Balikpapan, Semberrah,

Sungei Batu Lepo (near Sangkulirang).

Rhacophorus nigropalmatus Boulenger

Rhacophorus nigropalmatus Boulenger, 1895, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 16,

p. 170—Akah River, Sarawak; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr.

Arch., p. 266; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 34.

Rhacophorus rdgropalmatus nigropalmatus Wolf, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no.

12, p. 200.

Rhacophorus rheinwardti (nee Boie) Peters, 1872, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 3,

p. 45.

Material examined.—Borneo 12 (3 BM; 5 FMNH; 1 MCG; 1 SM;
2 ZMA) ; Sumatra 4 (2 NMB ;

1 RMNH ;
1 ZMA) ; Malaya 1 (BM) .

Taxonomic notes.—The specimen listed above from the Museo
Civico of Genoa (MCG) is the one incorrectly identified as reinwardti

byPeters (1872).
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Wolf (1936) made every large green Rhacophorus having moder-

ately extensive webbing a subspecies of nigropalmatus, apparently
without regard to the great differences distinguishing these forms.

One of them, georgii Roux of Celebes (type examined), differs from

all of the others in having the skin co-ossified with the skull and from

all other species in the genus in having four bony occipital knobs. It

further differs from nigropalmatus in having smaller feet, the first

two fingers webbed only at the base, and no broad flaps of skin on

forearm and tarsus.

Rhacophorus feae Boulenger of Burma (type examined) also lacks

the broad dermal appendages of nigropalmatus; has less extensively

webbed fingers, smaller feet (0.44 of snout-vent, 0.50-0.59 in nigro-

palmatus), and shorter legs (tibia 0.48 of snout-vent, 0.54-0.58 in

nigropalmatus) ;
and lacks black pigment on the web.

Rhacophorus dennysi Blanford of southern China (8 examined)
lacks the dermal appendages of nigropalmatus and has much less

webbing on the hand, smaller feet (0.42-0.46), shorter legs (tibia

0.45-0.48), a differently shaped head, and no black pigment on the

web. According to Wolf's notes (1936, p. 203), R. maximus Giinther

of northern India differs from nigropalmatus in the same characters

as does dennysi.

The four species {georgii, feae, dennysi, and maximus) Wolf treated

as subspecies of nigropalmatus are no more similar to it than is rein-

wardti, which Wolf considers to be a distinct species. In Sumatra

nigropalmatus and reinwardti are sympatric without loss of their dis-

tinctiveness. As the four questionable forms differ from nigropal-

matus as much and in the same characters as reinwardti, it is wiser

to refer to them as full species.

Description.
—Size large, males to 90, females to more than 100

mm.; body moderately slender to stocky; limbs long, slender; head

as broad as long or slightly broader; head width 0.33-0.36, length

0.32-0.37 in snout-vent; snout round when viewed from above, trun-

cate or sloping forward a little in profile, not projecting; nostril near

end of snout; canthus distinct; lores sloping, weakly concave; eye
diameter greater than eye-nostril distance; interorbital much wider

than upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, one-half to two-thirds eye

diameter; vomerine teeth in transverse groups beginning at anterior

edges of choanae, groups usually separated by less than length of

one group.

Tips of fingers dilated into large, transversely oval disks, that of

third finger much wider than tympanum ; all fingers fully webbed to
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disks; inner edge of first finger and outer edge of fourth with broad

flaps of skin; supernumerary metacarpal tubercles usually present.

Tips of toes dilated but disks not as wide as those of outer fingers;

full web reaching disks of all toes; web not excised; inner edge of first

toe and outer edge of fifth with broad flaps of skin; an oval inner

but no outer metatarsal tubercle; foot, measured from base of inner

metatarsal tubercle to tip of fourth toe, 0.50-0.59 of snout-vent;

tibia 0.54-0.58.

Skin shagreened above; coarsely granular below, except smooth

on throat; no supratympanic fold
;
a broad (about two-thirds diameter

of tympanum) flap of skin on outer edge of forearm; a broad, smooth-

edged flap of skin at tibio-tarsal joint, continued as a slightly nar-

rower flap along edge of tarsus.

Color (in life) green above, with or without circular white spots on

dorsal surface of thighs; varying from yellowish green to dark leaf

green depending on exposure to light, animal darkest after long ex-

posure; sides of body, anterior and posterior edges of upper arm and

hind limb, and anterior edge of forearm bright orange-yellow; medio-

dorsal surface of tarsus, dorsal surface of two inner fingers and three

inner toes greenish yellow; web of hands and feet heavily marked
with black from bases of digits to edge of membrane; ventral surface

of head and body white; iris pale gold.

In alcohol the dorsal surfaces are violet or slate gray, the sides

and ventral surfaces cream-colored.

Secondary sex characters.—Females are larger than males. The
snout-vent range of six males having nuptial pads is 78.7-88.6 mm.
(mean 84.1), of five females with enlarged ova 89.0-100.3 mm. (mean

95.0). The sexes do not differ in body proportions.

Males lack vocal sacs but have yellowish nuptial pads on the first

fingers. The pad covers a small oval area on the dorsal surface of

the first finger above the subarticular tubercle. A thin pinkish linea

masculina runs along the dorsal border of the obliquus muscle.

Larme.—Several series of tadpoles (FMNH 77544, 77548, 137912-

20) ranging from pre-limb bud to advanced metamorphic stages are

tentatively assigned to R. nigropalmatus. They have sinistral spira-

cles, the vent dextral and not reaching the margin of the ventral fin,

and papillae of the upper lip confined to the corners; these larval

characters plus the large digital disks and extensive webbing of the

fingers in advanced larvae confirm the generic identification.

The two most advanced (Stages XIX and XXII) have the three

outer fingers webbed to the disks. The web between the first and
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second fingers reaches the center of the subarticular tubercles. They
also have narrow, smooth-edged fringes of skin along the lower arm,

along the tarsus, and at the heel. Only four species of Bornean

Rhacophorus have this type of dermal appendage at these points:

dulitensis, pardalis, baluensis, and nigropalmatus.

Larvae of R. dulitensis in metamorphic stages have the transverse

supra-anal flap typical of that species (pp. 296-297) ; they differ in color-

ation and labial dentition from the present series. Larvae assigned

to pardalis (p. 331) differ in the same characters. The identification

of so-called pardalis tadpoles may be questioned. However, the ratio

of hand length to snout-vent of metamorphosing pardalis larvae (0.32)

agrees with that of adult pardalis (0.30-0.31), whereas the ratio in

the present advanced larva (0.38) matches that in adult nigropalmatus

(0.37-0.38).

Rhacophorus baluensis has been collected only at high elevations,

nigropalmatus only at low elevations. These larvae were collected

within 300 meters of sea level. The hand ratio of the transforming

tadpole is more similar to that of adult nigropalmatus than to that of

single adult baluensis (0.33) available. For these reasons, it is more

likely that the present larvae belong to nigropalmatus than to balu-

ensis.

The larvae differ from adult nigropalmatus in having less webbing
between the first two fingers. The webbing may become more ex-

tensive later in development, but this difference leaves the identifica-

tion tentative.

The following description is a composite based on 18 larvae.

Body ovate, flattened above and below; eyes dorsal, not visible

from below; diameter of eye subequal to eye-nostril and internarial

distances, about two-thirds of interorbital distance; spiracle sinistral,

non-tubular, below line connecting eye and root of hind limb, about

midway between eye and root of hind limb; anus dextral, opening
not reaching margin of ventral fin.

Mouth ventral, subterminal; beaks black-edged, finely serrate,

upper one a smooth arc; papillae small, homogeneous, in a double row

narrowly interrupted or continuous across lower lip, confined to lat-

eral corners of upper lip; teeth on upper Hp 1:3-3 (1 specimen),
1:4-4 (12), 1:4-5 (1), 1:5-5 (1), 11:4-4 (1); teeth on lower lip 1-1:11

(16) ; gaps in divided inner row of lower lip and of outermost divided

row on upper lip very narrow.
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Tail 0.58-0.65 of total length, heavy, moderately convex, tapering
to a point; dorsal fin beginning at end of body; caudal muscle deeper
than either fin in proximal three-fifths or two-thirds.

Color (in life) of head and body pale gray above, lighter below, no

markings; tail pale gray with conspicuous black spots on fins and cau-

dal muscle; a thin dark line on edge of dorsal fin and usually on edge
of ventral one.

While kept in the laboratory, the tadpoles became paler, though
the black spots remained visible.

Sizes (mm.) at various stages are:

Stage
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Table 40.—Lengths of forced leaps of three species of Rhacophorus.

Height of launching site 5.4 meters.
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Range.
—Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo, and Thailand (Tay-

lor, 1962). Smith (1930) referred to a single specimen from northern

Thailand ;
before this locality is included in the range of nigropalmatus

the specimen should be compared to Rhacophorus feae.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Deramakot; Tawau District,

Kalabakan. Sarawak: First Division, Bidi, Kuching; Third Divi-

sion, Nanga Tekalit; Fourth Division, upper Baram, Akah River

(Boulenger, 1895). Kalimantan: Buntok, Semberrah River.

Rhacophorus otilophus Boulenger. Figure 64.

Rhacophorus otilophus Boulenger, 1893, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1893, p. 527,

pi. 44—Bongon, Sabah; van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch.,

p. 245; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus. Jour., 3, p. 34; Wolf, 1936, Bull.

Raffles Mus., no. 12, p. 184; Inger, 1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p. 413, figs.

89-90.

Material examined.—Borneo 46+larval series (6 BM; 31+larvae

FMNH; 2+larvae RMNH; 5 SM; 1 UMMZ; 1 USNM).

Description.
—Size moderate to large, males to 80 mm., females

to 95 mm.; body robust; limbs slender, short; head triangular, longer
than broad, head width 0.34-0.39 of snout-vent; a sharp triangular

bony process at commissure of jaws, a serrated bony crest projecting

above tympanum; snout rounded in profile, projecting; eye-nostril

distance more than twice that between nostril and snout; eye sub-

equal to eye-nostril distance; interorbital wider than eyelid; tym-

panum conspicuous, oval, horizontal diameter two-thirds to three-

fourths eye, 0.07-0.08 of snout-vent; vomerine teeth in oblique groups
between anterior halves of choanae, groups closer to choanae than

to each other.

Tips of fingers expanded into large disks, that of outer fingers only

slightly narrower than tympanum diameter; a rudiment of web be-

tween first two fingers, none between outer ones; metacarpals with

supernumerary tubercles. Tips of toes expanded into disks much
smaller than those of outer fingers; broad web to subarticular tubercle

of first toe, to between tubercle and base of disk on outer edge of sec-

ond and third and on inner edge of fifth, to middle tubercle of fourth

toe; web sometimes less extensive; an oval inner metatarsal tubercle;

no outer one; tibia 0.47-0.55 of snout-vent.

Skin above smooth or with whitish spinose asperities; sides and

abdomen with coarse granules; a small, triangular dermal appendage
at heel and, often, at elbow; a row of four to six enlarged, white tu-

bercles below vent; a white dermal fringe sometimes present above
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Fig. 64. Rhacophorus otilophus, 79 mm.

vent; skin of head co-ossified with roof of skull, except, rarely, in pre-

frontal region.

Color (in life) lemon yellow above with numerous thin black,

longitudinal lines; thighs with seven to ten, narrow black bars on an-

terior and posterior faces; below cream-colored or white. In alcohol

dorsal color fades to gray or brown.

Secondary sex characters.—Females available (11) have snout-vent

lengths of 82.4-96.5 mm. (mean 89.15 ±1.49); the smallest contained

enlarged ova. Males with vocal sacs range from 63.8 to 80.5 mm.
(mean 72.72 ±0.79 ;

N = 29) . The sexes do not differ in relative head

width, tympanum diameter, or tibia length.

Males have median subgular vocal sacs with round, bilateral open-

ings near the jaw commissures. The nuptial pads are grayish or

yellowish velvety structures covering the dorsal and medial surfaces

of the first finger from the wrist to the level of the subarticular tuber-

cle and a circular area on the dorsal surface of the second finger.

Pink lineae masculinae are present at dorsal and ventral borders of

the obliquus muscle.

Larvae.—Tadpoles (fig. 65) at all stages of development agree
with Boulenger's description (1893A); the metamorphic and pre-

metamorphic stages have the diagnostic coloration of adults.

fc
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Body spheroidal, top of head flattened; eyes dorsolateral, visible

from below; nostril much closer to tip of snout than to eye; eye-nostril

distance equals internarial.
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Fig. 65. Tadpole of Rhacophorus otilophus from Sabah.

Oral disk ventral, subterminal, about one-third body width;

papillae in double, staggered row along margin of lower lip and at

corners of upper lip, a gap in papillae at center of lower lip; labial

teeth usually 1:3-3/111, rarely 1:4-4/111, in larvae in hind limb

stages; beaks strong, black, denticulated, upper one with pronounced

convexity at center.

Spiracle sinistral, non-tubular, below line between eye and inser-

tion of hind limb, closer to eye than to tail ; anus dextral, not reaching

margin of ventral fin.

Tail convex, deepest at center, tapering to long narrow tip; caudal

muscle weak; both fins deeper than muscle beyond basal third of tail.

Color (in life) yellowish green above, white below. Larvae acquire
adult pattern on body and hind limbs before eruption of fore limbs.
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Larvae in Stage I have total lengths of 26-31 mm. of which the

tail forms 0.54 to 0.58. Total lengths in premetamorphic stages

reach 53-57 mm.

At hatching, larvae have fully developed eyes, external gills, open

mouth, and oral suckers; labial teeth, papillae, and beaks are absent.

By the third day after hatching, the operculum has closed and oral

suckers are still present. On the fourth day, the first coil of the gut

appears. Beaks and labial papillae are present on the fifth day. De-

tails of subsequent development are given elsewhere (Inger, 1956).

Ecological notes.—Rhacophorus otilophus lives in secondary growth,
at the edges of primary forest, and even in villages. None of the 29

for which detailed information is available was caught in primary
forest. A logged area, in which the few remaining tall trees were sepa-

rated by a dense tangle of young secondary growth, formed a typical

habitat at Kalabakan, Sabah. At night in such places, otilophus

calls from low vegetation (usually less than two meters from the

ground) around small temporary pools. Several foamy masses of

eggs were found attached to low herbs {ca. 30 cm. above ground)
around one pool and a pair in amplexus was caught at the same height

and place.

Two specimens were collected at 400 meters above sea level in the

upper Akah River drainage. Six others are from 200 meters and 30

from less than 100 meters above sea level.

Males with nuptial pads were calling in the months of April, May,
and June. Ovulated females, foam nests, and larvae of various stages

were collected during the same period. The full extent of the breed-

ing season is not known.

Geographic variation.—Frogs from Sarawak and Kalimantan do

not differ from the Sabah samples in the characters examined.

Range.
—Borneo and Sumatra (van Kampen, 1905). The single

Sumatran specimen known was collected near Palembang in south-

eastern Sumatra. Van Kampen's notes leave no doubt as to the

identification.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam; Kudat District,

Bongon (Boulenger, 1893A); Labuk District, Beluran; Sandakan

District, Bettotan, Sandakan; Tawau District, Kalabakan. Sara-

wak: First Division, Buso, Matang; Third Division, Rejang Dis-

trict; Fourth Division, Long Akah, Long Datih (upper Akah River),

Niah, Long Siniai. Kalimantan: Long Bluu (upper Mahakam).

I
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Rhacophorus pardalis pardalis Giinther

Rhacophorus pardalis Giinther, 1858, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus., p. 83, pi. 6,

fig. D—Philippines and Borneo; Boulenger, 1882, ibid., ed. 2, p. 91; van

Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 263; Smith, 1931, Bull.

Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 18.

Rhacophorus pardalis pardalisWoU, 1936, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 12, p. 204; Ing-

er, 1954, Fieldiana, Zool., 33, p. 370, fig. 66; 1956, ibid., 34, p. 417, fig. 91.

Rhacophorus pulchellus Werner, 1900, Zool. Jahrb., 13, p. 495, pi. 33, fig. 7—
Djapura, Sumatra.

Rhacophorus pardalis pulchellus Wolf, 1936, op. cit., p. 207.

Material examined.-—Borneo 94 (8 BM; 70+larvae FMNH; 3

MHNP; 6 RMNH; 4 SM; 3 ZMA); Sumatra 1 (NMB, type of pul-

chellus); Mindanao 12 (3 FMNH; 9 UMMZ); Basilan 4 (CAS);
Luzon 2 (CAS); Negros 1 (FMNH).

Taxonomic notes.-—Examination of the type of pulchellus and

larger series from Borneo confirms my previous opinion (Inger,

1954A) that pulchellus is a strict synonym of pardalis. Differences

between the Bornean and Philippine samples exist (see below, Geo-

graphic variation), but differentiation has not reached a level warrant-

ing subspecific recognition. Wolf's (1936) statement that the white

spots found in Philippine specimens did not appear in those from

Borneo was based on an inadequate sample; white spots are common
in Bornean pardalis.

Description.
—Size small to moderate, males to 55 mm., females

60-75 mm.; body slender to moderately robust; limbs long, slender;

head longer than broad; snout obtusely pointed or rounded, project-

ing slightly; nostril much closer to tip of snout than to eye; canthus

distinct; lores sloping, weakly concave; eye diameter equals eye-nos-

tril distance; interorbital usually wider than upper eyelid; tympanum
distinct, about half eye diameter; vomerine teeth in oblique or trans-

verse groups beginning at anteromedial corners of choanae, groups

widely separated.

Tips of fingers dilated into large disks, those of outer fingers sub-

equal to diameter of tympanum ; web between first two fingers reach-

ing distal edge of subarticular tubercles of first and second fingers or

beyond ;
web between second and third and between third and fourth

fingers reaching disks of all fingers; fourth finger with one subarticu-

lar tubercle; supernumerary metacarpal tubercles usually present.

Tips of toes with large disks, though smaller than those of outer fin-

ger; broad web reaching disks of all toes; a small, oval, inner metatar-

sal tubercle; no outer one; tibia 0.47-0.59 of snout-vent.
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Skin finely shagreened above, coarsely granular below except
smooth on throat of female; skin of head free from skull; broad,

smooth-edged flaps of skin along forearm and tarsus extending along
outer edges of fourth finger and fifth toe; a broad, round flap at heel;

no dermal appendages at vent.

Coloration in life highly variable; ground color usually light tan

with or without dark interorbital bar, dark cruciform pattern on

back, or dark, dorsal spots; dorsum usually spotted irregularly with

brown, black, blue, yellow, and orange; sides spotted with black; ab-

domen in many specimens with a deep orange network on pale lemon

yellow; webs of hands and feet orange red. In alcohol dorsum usually

light tan with or without darker markings; limbs with dark crossbars.

Secondary sex characters.—Females are about 15 mm. larger than

males. Three gravid females from Kalabakan measure 54.0-57.0

mm., as compared to 38.7-46.5 mm. for males. Four females from

Sarawak measure 64.2-71.6 mm., males from the same area 49.6-

55.4 mm.

Contrary to previous statements (Liu, 1935; Inger, 1954A), the

subgular vocal sac is paired in pardalis (males from the Philippines

and Borneo dissected). The two sacs are narrowly separated near

the mid-line and careless dissections may explain previous misstate-

ments. The round openings are near the jaw commissures.

Weak nuptial pads consisting of clusters of glandules not differing

in color from the adjacent skin occupy the dorsomedial surface of the

first finger. Pinkish lineae masculinae are present at dorsal and ven-

tral borders of the obliquus muscle in mature males.

Larvae.—Sabah tadpoles hatching from a typical rhacophorid
froth nest brought into the laboratory agree in color pattern, denti-

tion, and labial papillae with larvae having the forelimbs well enough

developed for comparison with adults (Inger, 1956). Several species

of Sarawak larvae agree in dentition, labial papillae, and form of

beaks and tail with the ones from Sabah, but differ in intensity of

coloration, and in degree of development of the lateral line system.
The hand of a Stage XIV Sarawak larva agrees with the adult par-

dalis from the same area and has only slightly more webbing than a

tadpole from Sabah; this difference between the larvae parallels a

difference between adults (see Geographic variation).

Body spheroidal, flattened above; eyes dorsolateral, not visible

from below; spiracle sinistral; anus dextral, tube opening not reach-

ing margin of ventral fin.

L
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Oral disk ventral, subterminal; two to four uninterrupted rows of

papillae across border of lower lip; upper labial teeth II : 3-3 in larvae

without hindlimb buds, 11:4-4 in those Stage I or older; lower labial

teeth usually 1-1 : II in Sarawak larvae. III in northeastern Bornean

ones, though both counts occur in each sample; beaks finely serrated,

narrowly edged with black.

Tail pointed, muscle weak; upper fin rising very little, deeper than

muscle beyond proximal third, deeper than ventral fin throughout.

A dark spot on side of head anterior to eye; a second below and

immediately before eye; a third spot below and behind eye; a black Y
running back from eyes; body otherwise unmarked; tail unmarked,
a dusting of separated, spaced melanophores. The coloration is gen-

erally darker in Sarawak larvae and may obscure the head markings

though the anterior-most spot is usually visible.

Ecological notes.—Rhacophorus pardalls occurs in primary forest

or logged areas in which at least low trees and tall shrubs are present.

Of the Bornean frogs for which detailed information is available, 26

were caught deep in primary forest, three at the edge of primary for-

est, 38 in secondary growth or logged forests, and three at the edge
of clearings in secondary growth. All were caught in low parts of

drainages
—

along streams where the gradient is much reduced or

absent, or in marshy areas.

The single foam nest identified (see above) was attached to low

herbs at the edge of a small, isolated pool. Larvae were collected

from pools in small, slowly flowing streams. Most adults were seen

and collected on vegetation one to three meters above the surface

of such pools.

Fifty eight Bornean specimens were caught within 100 meters of

sea level, one at 200 meters, and fourteen between 400 and 500 meters.

Calling males having nuptial pads have been collected from May
through August, and females containing enlarged ova in June and

August. Larvae were also caught during the longer interval.

Geographic variation.—As noted above, Sarawak tadpoles are dark-

er in general coloration than those from eastern Sabah and have more

conspicuous lateral line organs. The innermost lower tooth row is

continuous in 15 and interrupted in one larva from eastern Sabah;
continuous in four and interrupted in nine from western Sabah ; con-

tinuous in two and interrupted in five from the Baram basin of north-

ern Sarawak; and interrupted in 10 from the Baleh basin of central

Sarawak.
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Frogs from the upper Baleh River basin are larger than those

from other parts of Borneo. Males with vocal sacs from the Baleh

measure 49.6-55.4 mm. (mean = 52.16 ±0.82; N = 7); 29 from Kala-

bakan, eastern Sabah, 38.7-46.5 (mean 42.33 ±0.29); 10 from Bukit

Kretam, eastern Sabah, 40.5-44.0 (mean =42.38 ±0.45); two from
eastern Kalimantan, 40.8-41.0 mm. The web between the first two

fingers usually reaches the distal edge of the subarticular on the sec-

ond finger as a broad sheet in Bornean frogs. In those from the

Baleh, however, full web extends somewhat beyond the tubercle in

all but one specimen.

Bornean frogs have longer legs than those from the Philippines.

The ratio of tibia to snout-vent is 0.474-0.594 (median 0.552) in 28

Bornean males and 0.486-0.535 (median 0.519) in 10 Philippine

males; the difference between the two sets of ratios is statistically

significant (Mann-Whitney U test applied; P = 0.002). The relative

head width is slightly but significantly larger (statistically) in the

Philippine frogs. The head-width ratio varies from 0.318 to 0.350

(median 0.343) in 10 males from the Philippines and from 0.312 to

0.349 (median 0.334) in 26 from Borneo; using the Mann-Whitney
test with these ratios yields Z =2.49, P = 0.012.

Although the differences are difficult to measure and are probably
affected by modes of preservation, the Bornean frogs consistently
have wider fringes along the forearm and tarsus than do those from
the Philippines.

Range.—Sumatra, Borneo, and the Philippine Islands.

Sabah: Beaufort District, Mengalong; Jesselton District, Jessel-

ton, Kabayo; Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam; Sandakan Dis-

trict, Sandakan; Tawau District, Kalabakan; Labuan. Sarawak:
First Division, Santubong; Third Division, Baleh River near mouth
of Putai River, headwaters of Baleh River, Mengiong River; Fourth

Division, Long Akah, Long Lelang at headwaters of Akah River,

Niah; Fifth Division, Pa Brayong. Kalimantan: Bluu on upper
Mahakam, Kenepai Mountains, Long Petah, Merah, Pagat (van

Kampen, 1923), Samarinda, Semberrah.

Rhacophorus rufipes' new species

Holotype.
—Field Museum of Natural History 147699 an adult

male collected five miles north of Labang, Fourth Division, Sarawak,
December 3, 1963, by William Hosmer and James P. Bacon.

1 So named because of the reddish webbing.
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Diagnosis.
—A small species of Rhacophorus, adult males less than

40 mm.; web of hand reaching disks of second, third, and fourth

fingers; tympanum at least 1^ times width of disk of third finger;

no rows of tubercles or dermal appendages on limbs or at vent; ven-

trally immaculate; webbing of hands and feet orange-red.

Description of holotype.
—Body moderately slender; head wider

than body; snout sharply pointed, projecting beyond lower law;

canthus sharp, lores vertical, smooth; nostril closer to tip of snout

than to eye; diameter of eye a little longer than eye-nostril distance;

pupil horizontal; interorbital slightly wider than upper eyelid; tym-

panum three-fourths diameter of eye, 0.102 of snout-vent, 1.8 times

disk of third finger, narrowly separated from eye, lower rim reaching

lip; vomerine teeth in long, transverse groups beginning near antero-

median corners of choanae, gap between groups about half length of

one group.

Tips of digits expanded into rounded disks, those of toes narrower

than those of two outer fingers; first finger shorter than second, fourth

almost as long as third; length of hand from wrist to tip of third

finger equals distance from tip of snout to rear of eye; web reaching

base of subarticular tubercle of first finger, distal edge of tubercle on

inner edge of second finger, to disk on outer edge of second, to disk

on both sides of third, and to disk of fourth; outer edge of fourth

finger with a narrow fringe of skin; subarticular tubercle strong; small

supernumerary tubercles on palm. All toes webbed to disks; a low

oval, inner metatarsal tubercle; no outer metatarsal tubercle; small

supernumerary tubercles on metatarsals.

Skin shagreened above, coarsely granular on abdomen and lower

surfaces of hind limbs; a straight glandular ridge above tympanum
from eye to a point above axilla; skin free of skull; arm and leg

smooth, without dermal appendages except for two low tubercles

at wrist; no dermal appendages or tubercles at vent.

Color (in life) pinkish brown above and on sides; back with dark

speckling and five irregular, round spots; a thin white line from tip

of snout along canthus and edge of eyelid; dorsal surface of limbs

pink, rear of thigh and groin bright orange, throat and chest yellow-

orange; webbing of hand and foot deep orange-red.

Measurements (mm.): snout-vent 37.1, head width 13.0, head

length 14.8, diameter of tympanum 3.8, width 13.0, head length 14.8,

diameter of tympanum 3.8, width of disk of third finger 2.1, tibia

20.1.
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Round vocal sac openings near commissures of jaws; yellowish

nuptial pad on dorsomedian aspect of first finger from base to above

subarticular tubercle.

Paratypes.—FWNH 146555, 14700-05, from type locality;

FMNH 144393, from Nanga Tekalit, Mengiong River, Third Divi-

sion, Sarawak.

This series of two adult females and six adult males agrees with

the holotype except for expected slight variations in body proportions
and coloration. The statistics on body proportions include those of

the holotype; all are given as thousandths of snout-vent.

Tibia 525-551 (median 536) ; head width 333-367 (median 347) ;

head length 351-425 (median 384) ; tympanum of males 95-105 (me-
dian 101), of females 82-87; width of disk of third finger 52-64 (me-
dian 60).

All specimens have the same reddish brown ground color dorsally,

orange flash surfaces on the hind leg, immaculate white ventral sur-

faces, orange-red webbing, and narrow light line on the canthus.

Three have no dark dorsal marking on body or limbs. One has dark

speckling dorsally but no crossbars on the limbs. The remainder

have irregular round spots on the back and faint crossbars on the legs.

Secondary sex characters.—Both females have enlarged ova: they
measure 49.5 and 50.4 mm. The males, all of which have nuptial

pads and vocal sac openings, measure 34.3-38.7 mm. (mean 36.73

mm.). As indicated above, the tympanum is larger in males than in

females. The sexes do not differ in other body proportions.

Ecological notes.—All specimens were caught in hilly, primary rain

forest. Five of the males were calling in a group about 1.5-3.0 m.

above ground.

Comparisons.—Eight species of Bornean Rhacophorus resemble

rufipes in having well-developed webbing on the hand. Rhacophorus

fasciatus and R. harrissoni are most similar to rufipes; these three

species have the web reaching the disks of the three outer fingers, a

short, straight, glandular ridge just above the tympanum from the

eye to a point opposite the insertion of the fore limb, sharply pointed
snouts (at least in males), and a minimum of dermal appendages on

the limbs.

Rhacophorus harrissoni is larger (males 50-55 mm.) than rufipes

and differs from the latter in having brown dorsal coloration, the

disk of the third finger as wide as the tympanum, and the gap between

groups of vomerine teeth equal to the length of one group (gap half
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that length in rufipes). The two species have been collected at the

same locality.

Rhacophorus fasciatus is slightly larger than rufipes though ranges
of variation probably overlap. Examined adult males of fasciatus

measure 42.9-44.5 mm. and the one adult female 52.5 mm. Corre-

sponding ranges for rufipes are 34.3-38.7 and 49.5-50.4 mm. The

striking differences between these two forms involve the tympanum,
which is only two-thirds the diameter of the eye in fasciatus but about

four-fifths the eye in rufipes. In males of the latter (seven examined)
the diameter of the tympanum is 0.095-0.105 of snout-vent and at

least 1^ times the width of the disk of the third finger. In fasciatus

the tympanum is 0.069 of snout-vent in the one male for which I have

exact measurements; in all three males seen the tympanum is sub-

equal to the disk of the third finger or very slightly wider. Rhaco-

phorus fasciatus lacks the light canthai line which is so characteristic

of rufipes.

Differences between rufipes and other Bornean species are much
more pronounced. Rhacophorus nigropalmatus is twice the size of

rufipes (males 78-88 mm. vs. 38 mm.), is invariably green dorsally,

and has a broad flap of skin on the lower arm. Rhacophorus haluensis

and pardalis differ from rufipes in having dermal appendages on the

limbs and the tympanum subequal to the disk of the third finger.

Rhacophorus acutirostris resembles rufipes in shape of the snout

but has a curved supratympanic fold, the tympanum no wider than

the disk of the third finger, dark spots on the rear of the thigh, and

the second finger incompletely webbed.

Rhacophorus appendiculatus has less extensively webbed hands;
none of the fingers is webbed to the disk. It also differs from rufipes

in having dermal appendages on the limbs and at the vent.

Rhacophorus dulitensis and its extra-Bornean relatives, reinwardti,

prominanus, and bimaculatus, differ from rufipes in having a dermal

flap at the anus and dermal appendages of some sort on the limbs.

Rhacophorus reinwardti and bimaculatus have dark spots on the web-

bing. The gap between groups of vomerine teeth equals the length

of one group in dulitensis, whereas in rufipes the relative length of the

gap is only half as large.

Other non-Bornean species having the outer fingers webbed to the

disks are robinsoni Boulenger and annamensis Smith. Both of these

species are readily distinguished from rufipes by their dark dorsal

patterns (at least on the hind limbs) and by their relatively smaller

tympana.
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Range.
—Known only from the Third and Fourth Divisions, Sa-

rawak.

Rhacophorus larva A
Material examined.—Borneo 1 lot (FMNH).
The four larvae in this series are in what corresponds to Rana

pipiens stage 25, at least with respect to total body form. However,
the pattern of development is sufficiently different from those of

Rana pipiens and most species of Rhacophorus that Shumway stages

are not appropriate. One unfertilized egg was in the same foam nest.

Description.
—Body ovate; tail lanceolate with rounded tip; in

anterior two-thirds, caudal muscle deeper than either fin; both fins

rise slightly in the distal third of tail; head projecting very little

beyond the yolk mass; eyes well-developed; mouth open; lips thick

but not expanded as in larvae of Rhacophorus macrotis or otilophus;

no beaks, labial teeth, or papillae; olfactory pits present; no oral

suckers; no sign of gills or operculum and hence no spiracle; no limb

buds; gut not coiled; yolk mass highly vascularized superficially;

vent median; dorsal surfaces gray with heavy dusting of chromato-

phores; density of chromatophores decreasing rapidly ventrad.

Head-plus-body lengths vary from 4.2 to 4.4 mm.; total lengths

vary from 12.0 to 12.5 mm. The egg measures 3.8 mm. without

membranes.

Relations.—The discovery of these larvae in a typical rhacophorid
foam nest is reason for assigning them to this family group.

In some respects these larvae resemble those of Rhacophorus hosei,

which probably are never free-swimming tadpoles; in other respects

they resemble larvae of R. macrotis and R. otilophus, which are free-

swimming. Like larval hosei, these larvae have a huge yolk mass and,

associated with that, no coiling of the gut; both of these species of

larvae lack oral suckers, gills, and operculum at a stage of optic and

oral development (mouth open) when tadpoles of macrotis and otilo-

phus have these structures. Larval macrotis, one day after hatching,

still have oral suckers and several complete coils in the gut. Coiling

of the gut in larval otilophus does not occur until four days after

hatching, but before then the operculum has formed.

Unlike larval hosei but like larval macrotis, these larvae have

slightly expanded lips.

Though limb development is not as precocious as in larval hosei,

the large yolk mass and lack of oral suckers indicate that these larvae

may have an abbreviated free-swimming stage or none at all.
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Although the possibility that these larvae belong to a species of

Philautus cannot be ignored, their resemblance to larvae of Rhacopho-
rus species suggests they belong to that genus.

Ecological notes.—The foam mass was small (ca. 3X3 cm.) and
attached to the underside of a leaf of a low herb growing on a rock

at the edge of a small stream in primary forest.

Locality.—^Sarawak: First Division, Matang (FMNH 77574).

Rhacophorus larva B

Material examined.—Borneo 2 lots (FMNH). Larvae are in pre-

limb bud stage and in Stages I-X.

Description.
—Body ovate, flattened above and to a lesser extent

below; eyes dorsolateral, not visible from below; diameter of eye
one-half to two-thirds eye-nostril distance, less than half internarial

distance, and about one-fourth interorbital; spiracle sinistral, non-

tubular, in line with eye and root of hind limb bud, midway between

eye and hind limb; anus dextral, opening not reaching margin of fin.

Mouth ventral, subterminal; beaks black-edged, smooth, upper
one weakly convex at middle; lower lip with an inner continuous row
of short, thick, closely-spaced papillae and an outer row of much

longer, widely-spaced ones; short papillae confined to lateral corners

of upper lip; teeth of upper lip 1:4-4 (1 specimen), 1:3-3 (3), or 1:3-2

(1); those of lower lip 1-1: III (5).

Tail 0.58-0.61 of total length, moderately heavy, margins weakly

convex, tapering gradually to rounded tip; dorsal fin beginning at

end of body; caudal muscle deeper than either fin in proximal half.

Color (in life) purplish black on body and tail with yellowish

brown spots on tail and side of body. In alcohol dark brown or slate

gray.

Head-plus-body lengths (mm.) in these tadpoles are: pre-limb

bud—12.0, 12.4; Stage I 13.3; Stage 11^14.1; Stage X—22.0.

In the two from Sarawak, the row of long papillae is continuous

across the lower lip. In the three from Sabah, the long papillae are

confined to the lateral thirds of the lower lip.

Relations.—These tadpoles have characteristics of larval Rha-

cophorus: spiracle sinistral, vent dextral and not reaching edge of

ventral fin, and papillae of upper lip confined to corners. They are

not sufficiently advanced to have limb characteristics that can be

compared to any species of adults.
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Ecological notes.—Both series were collected in isolated pools on

ridges in primary rain forest. Neither pool was part of a stream

drainage system. Depth varied from two to seven cm. and the larger

of the pools measured 2X5 meters. The bottoms consisted of fine

silt. The remains of three empty foam nests were floating on the

surface of the larger pool.

Localities.— Sabah: Tawau District, Kalabakan (FMNH 77562).

Sarawak: Third Division, Mengiong River (FMNH 137952).

Rhacophorus larva C

Material examined.—Borneo 3 lots (FMNH).

Description.
—Body oval, a little depressed ; eyes dorsal, not visible

from below; diameter of eye one-half of eye-nostril distance, about

one-third of interorbital width; spiracle sinistral, not tubular, open-

ing below line between eye and root of hind limb, closer to eye; anus

dextral, opening not reaching margin of fin.

Mouth ventral, subterminal; beaks black-edged, finely serrate;

upper beak a smooth arc; papillae small, homogeneous, in a continu-

ous double row across lower lip, confined to corners of upper lip; teeth

of upper lip 1:3-3 (5), 1:3-4 (2), or 1:4-4 (2), those of lower lip III.

Tail 0.62-0.68 of total length, weak, margins very weakly convex;
fins deeper than caudal muscle in distal half.

Color of head, body, and tail dark gray, without light spots or

mottling.

Total lengths (mm.) : Stage V—25; Stage XVI—30; Stage XVIII

—33, 37. Snout-vent of Stage XXII—10.5 mm.

Relations.—One lot was reared from a foam nest, which makes

assignment to this family clear. Metamorphosing young from this

lot have the outer fingers webbed to the disks, the web between first

and second fingers reaching the subarticular tubercles, and no fringes

on the lower arm or tarsus. The absence of these dermal fringes

cannot be ascribed to immaturity as larvae of dulitensis, nigropalma-

tus, and pardalis (pp. 297, 323, 331) in similar stages have these struc-

tures. The only adults that resemble these larvae in these charac-

ters are those of Rhacophorus fasciatus and R. harrissoni.

The advanced larvae have dark crossbars on the limbs, which

again illustrates their resemblance to fasciatus and harrissoni but

does not help in assigning them to one species or the other. Twenty-
two adults of harrissoni were collected at the localities where the lar-
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vae were obtained, but only one fasciatus. This makes harrissoni

the more likely parent.

Ecological notes.—The foam nest was found on the upper rim of a

tree hole that contained water. The hole was 2.5 m. above ground.
The second lot consists of a series of tadpoles collected in a hole of a

tree buttress 1.3 m. above ground. Both sites were in primary rain

forest.

Localities.—Sarawak: Fourth Division, Labang, Sungei Pesu.

Philautus

Key to Bornean species.

lA. Outer fingers at least half webbed 4.

B. Outer fingers without web 2.

2A. Dorsal surfaces with many small spinose tubercles; a white line or series of

spots along canthus pictus.

B. Dorsal surfaces smooth or with short ridges; never with white spots on can-

thus 3.

3A. Back dark brown with narrow light lines forming a network amoenus.

B. Dorsal coloration variable, but not as above aurifasciatus.

4A. Upper eyelid with a conical dermal projection (fig. 66) gauni.

B. Upper eyelid without a dermal projection bimaculatus.

Philautus amoenus Smith

Philautus amoenus Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 18, pi. 1, fig. 3—
Kamboranga, Mount Kina Balu, Sabah.

Material examined.—Borneo 2 (BM, holotype and paratype).

Taxonomic notes.—As noted by Smith (1931A), this form is similar

to mjohergi (
= aurifasciatus) but has a distinctive color pattern not

found in the variable aurifasciatus. It also has very broadly sloping

lores. Additional specimens from Kina Balu will probably show that

amoenus is merely a color variant of aurifasciatus.

Description.
—Body stocky; head large, broader than long; snout

broadly rounded; canthus distinct; lores with a flat slope; eye large,

diameter subequal to snout; tympanum distinct, about one-fourth

eye diameter; no lingual papilla.

Fingers with disks, those of third and fourth fingers as wide as

tympanum ; fingers without web. Disks of toes smaller than those of

outer fingers; first and second toes webbed to distal edges of sub-

articular tubercles on outer sides, third toe webbed to base of distal

tubercle on outer edge and fifth toe to same level on inner edge, fourth
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toe webbed to middle tubercle; metatarsals with many small tu-

bercles.

Color (in alcohol) dark brown above with network of narrow light

lines; below dusky; limbs with bold crossbars.

Adult male with vocal sac openings 23.8 mm., snout to vent;

tibia 0.45 of snout-vent; head width 0.42.

Range.
—Known only from the type locality on Mount Kina Balu.

Philautus aurifasciatus (Schlegel)

Hyla aurifasciatvLs Schlegel, 1837, Abbild. Amph., p. 27, pi. 9, fig. 4—Java.

Ixalus aurifasciatiis Peters, 1872, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geneva, 3, p. 44.

Philautus aurifasciatus van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 276.

Ixalus acutirostris Peters, 1867, Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1867, p. 32—
eastern Mindanao.

Ixalus longicrus Boulenger, 1894, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6), 14, p. 88—Pala-

wan.

Ixalus petersi Boulenger, 1900, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1900, p. 185, pi. 17,

fig. 3—Mounts Penrissen, Dulit, and Kina Balu, Borneo.

Philautus petersi van Kampen, op. cit., p. 275; Smith, 1925, Sarawak Mus.

Jour., 3, p. 10, 34; 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 20.

Philautus mjobergi Smith, 1925, op. cit., p. 11, pi. 1, fig. 3—Mount Murud,
Sarawak; 1931, op. cit., p. 21.

Material examined.—Borneo 68 (46 BM, including types of petersi

and mjobergi; 5 FMNH; 2 MCG; 6 MCZ; 4 SNM; 5 RMNH); Java

27 (14 AMNH; 1 CAS; 1 FMNH; 10 MCZ; 1 UMMZ); Palawan 37

(21 FMNH; 16 MCZ); Mindanao 45 (FMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—Van Kampen (1923, p. 276) doubted that the

characters (tympanum size and coloration) used by Boulenger (1900)

did distinguish petersi from aurifasciatus, but suggested that shape
of the snout and position of the nostrils might. Smith (1925A)

agreed with van Kampen and then described mjobergi as a distinct

species. After examination of the types of petersi and mjobergi and

comparison with the large series of Javan aurifasciatus, I conclude

that only one highly variable species is involved. All of the British

Museum petersi from Borneo have a conically tipped snout. The
same shape characterizes Javan aurifasciatus, though some have

rounded snouts. All specimens from Mount Murud and Kina Balu

identified by Smith (1925A, 1931A) as mjobergi have rounded snouts

and differ from those he identified as petersi from the same localities

only in that character. If the frogs of those localities are considered

as one species, two samples result showing the same variation in

snout shape as the Javan series.
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Smith (1925A) stated that petersi differed from aurifasciatus in

length of leg, relative widths of interorbital and upper eyelid, and

shape of snout. My examination of the present samples negates
Smith's contention. The heel of petersi was said by Smith to reach

beyond the tip of the snout; it does so in only one-third of the Bor-

nean specimens (mjobergi and petersi). Leg length is not correlated

with snout shape in these frogs (Table 41). The heel reaches beyond
the snout in two-sevenths of the Javan series. The shape of the snout

has been discussed above.

Table 41.—Frequency distribution of snout shape and leg length in

Bornean Philautiis aurifasciatus.
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web or a rudimentary web between first two fingers; metacarpals with

many small tubercles. Tips of toes equal to or smaller than those of

fingers; web reaching subarticular tubercles on outer edges of first two

toes, the distal subarticular tubercle on the outer edge of third and in-

ner edge of fifth, and middle tubercle on outer edge of fourth toe;

in oval inner metatarsal tubercle; metatarsals with many small

tubercles, including one in position of an outer metatarsal tubercle;

tibia 0.50-0.62 of snout-vent.

Skin above with irregularly distributed tubercles and short ridges,

coarsely granular below; a supratympanic fold from eye to axilla;

frequently one or a pair of conical tubercles laterally in occipital re-

gion; a short, curved, dorsolateral ridge present or absent; heel with

or without a small conical tubercle.

Color extremely variable above; a broad dark interorbital bar

present or absent; back with a dark H- or X-shaped mark on a light

background, or a broad, light, mid-dorsal band on a dark background,
or light tan without markings; side of head dark, usually with a nar-

row light streak on supratympanic ridge, one from upper rear corner

of eye through center of tympanum, one from lower rear corner of

eye backward to mouth, and one from anterior corner of eye forward

to mouth; limbs usually with dark crossbars; ventral surfaces cream-

colored ;
throat usually spotted with brown, abdomen less often with

similar spots.

Secondary sex characters.—Bornean females containing enlarged
ova measure 23.9-33.3 mm. (mean 29.85 ±0.69; N = 13). Males hav-

ing vocal sacs measure 15.8-24.0 mm. (mean 21.78±0.70; N = 13).

The nuptial pad consists of a small yellowish patch on the dorsal

surface of the first finger. The vocal sacs openings, located at the

comers of the mouth, are circular or oval.

Ecological notes — Bornean specimens for which data are available

have the following altitudinal range:

Meters below 1000 1200-1300 1500-2000 2100 3000

Specimens 6 5 16 20 5

The six for which details are available were caught in primary rain

forest, one on the ground under a leaf and the others on vegetation
between 0.6 and 3.7 m. above ground.

The ova are large (5 mm. according to Smith, 1925A; 3 mm. ac-

cording to Smith, 1931A; ca. 2.5 mm. according to my measurements)
and few in number (9 in one ovary). Probably the eggs are laid on

land and the larvae are not free swimming.
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Table 42.—Comparison of several samples of Philautus aurifasciatus in

the ratio of head width to snout-vent (in thousandths).

Sample No. Range Median

Males

Java
Borneo
Palawan
Mindanao
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Ixalus bimaculatiis Boulenger, 1898, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1898, p. 475.

Philautus zamboangensis Taylor, 1922, Philippine Jour. Sci., 21, p. 173, pi. 1

fig. 7—Pasonanca, Mindanao.

Material examined.—Borneo 46 (1 BM; 1 Bogor Mus.; 43 FMNH;
1 USNM); Singapore 1 (FMNH); Thailand 2 (BM); Mindanao 3

(1 FMNH; 1 NHMW; 1 USNM).
Taxonomic notes.—Examination of additional specimens of bi-

maculatus, including some directly compared with the type by Smith

(1930), confirms my previous opinion (Inger, 1954A) that zamboan-

gensis Taylor is a synonym.

Description.
—A medium-sized species of Philautus, adults 28-35

mm.; body slender; limbs long, slender; head longer than broad,
width 0.30-0.34, length 0.33-0.36 of snout-vent; snout obtusely

pointed, sloping backward to mouth in profile; nostril closer to tip

of snout than to eye; canthi sharp, curved; lores sloping, not con-

cave; eye diameter slightly shorter than snout length; interorbital

equals upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, diameter about two-fifths

that of eye.

Tips of fingers enlarged into round disks, that of third finger equal
to diameter of tympanum; web between first two fingers a narrow

fringe at bases; broad web reaching just beyond tubercle on outer

edge of second finger, to basal tubercle on inner edge of third, beyond
distal tubercle on outer edge of third and inner edge of fourth

; meta-

carpals with small supernumerary tubercles. Disks of toes smaller

than those of outer fingers; broad web reaching disks on outer edges
of first three toes and on inner edge of fifth, to distal tubercle or

beyond on both sides of fourth; a prominent, oval inner metatarsal

tubercle; metatarsals with small, weak supernumerary tubercles;

tibia 0.53-0.60 of snout-vent.

Skin smooth above, coarsely granular below; a curved supratym-

panic fold from eye to axilla; a narrow fringe of skin along outer edges
of fourth finger and fifth toe; small whitish tubercles present or absent

on outer edge of forearm
;
two or more white tubercles below vent.

Color sandy or dark brown above, a narrow, dark interorbital bar;

three transverse, dark ovals on dorsum, one at occiput, one at the cen-

ter of the back, and one over the sacrum; top of snout usually lighter

than back; sides of head and body and anterior and posterior faces

of thigh blackish brown; a conspicuous white or pink spot below eye;

sides of body and anterior and posterior faces of thigh with light spots,

bright blue in life; venter white, immaculate or dusted with brown.
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Secondary sex characters.—Only one of the three adult females

seen (33.8, 34.5, 42.7 mm.) falls outside the observed size range of

adult males (28.3-34.9 mm., N =
9). Males have median vocal sacs

having long slit-like openings in the floor of the mouth. The skin

of the throat is rugose in males, smooth in females. Nuptial pads are

absent, but a linea masculina is present at the dorsal edge of the

obliquus muscle in males.

Ecological notes.—All but two of the Bornean specimens examined

were caught in primary rain forest, 26 in flat, swampy forest and 16

in hill forest. One was caught in secondary growth. The rain forest

frogs were mainly in vegetation 0.6-6 m. above the ground; one was
found in an epiphyte. A pair in amplexus was caught at the entrance

to a hole in a stream bank; other pairs were found as high as 3 m.

Only one Bornean specimen has been taken more than 150 meters

above sea level. The exceptional specimen is from 1600 m. on Mount
Kina Balu.

Geographic variation.—The few individuals seen show no geo-

graphic variation from one end of the range to the other.

Range.
—From peninsular Thailand to Borneo and Mindanao.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Deramakot; Ranau District, Lu-

mu Lumu on Mount Kina Balu. Sarawak: Third Division, Mengi-

ong River; Fourth Division, Labang, Sungei Pesu. Kalimantan:

Mentawir.

Philautus gauni new species. Figure 66.

Holotype.
—Field Museum of Natural History 136314, an adult fe-

male collected at Mengiong River, upper Baleh basin. Third Division,

Sarawak on Oct. 9, 1962, by Bernard Greenberg, R. F. Inger, F. W.

King, and Gaun Sureng.

Diagnosis.
—A moderate-sized species of Philautus having the

fourth finger webbed beyond the distal subarticular tubercle, a coni-

cal dermal tubercle in the middle of the upper eyelid, and the back

smooth.

Description of holotype.
—A medium-sized Philautus, snout-vent

35.7 mm.; head length and width equal, length 0.34, width 0.34 of

snout-vent; snout broadly rounded, rounded in profile; nostril closer

to tip of snout than to eye; canthi distinct, curved; lores sloping; di-

ameter of eye longer than snout; pupil horizontal; interorbital equals

upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, one-third diameter of eye; no

vomerine teeth.
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Fig. 66. Philautus gauni, paratype (FMNH 136315), 38 mm.

Tips of fingers enlarged into round disks, that of third finger about

1.5 times width of tympanum; web between first two fingers a nar-

row fringe reaching subarticular tubercles; broad web reaching disk

on outer side of second finger, between subarticular tubercles on inner

side of third, beyond distal tubercle on outer side of third, and disk

on inner side of fourth
; metacarpals with numerous small tubercles.

Disks of toes smaller than those of fingers; broad web reaching disks

on outer edges of first three toes and on inner edge of fifth toe, reach-

ing distal subarticular tubercle of fourth toe; an oval inner metatarsal

tubercle, no outer one; small supernumerary tubercles on metatarsals;

tibia 0.51 of snout-vent.

Skin smooth above; a small conical tubercle in middle of upper

eyelid; small tubercles at rictus; a weak supratympanic fold; throat
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smooth; chest and abdominal region coarsely granular; a conical, der-

mal projection at tibio-tarsal joint; numerous infra-anal tubercles; a

row of tubercles on edge of lower arm and tarsus; outer edge of fourth

finger and fifth toe with narrow, smooth-edged fringe of skin.

Color (in life) light gray with faint, large, dark spots on back;

dorsal surfaces of legs with dark crossbars; a large cream-colored

spot below posterior half of eye; sides and ventrum white; anterior

and posterior faces of thigh reddish orange; infra-anal area dark

brown with cream-colored tubercles; web of fingers whitish, of toes

brownish; iris pale brown, without network.

In alcohol hidden surfaces of legs pale yellow.

Paratypes.^FWNE. 136315, 136320, 137981-88, 139343-46. Ten
adult males and four adult females, collected within a radius of 10

kilometers from the type locality in the same area of rain forest, be-

tween Oct. 9, 1962, and March 22, 1963.

The paratypes agree with the holotype in all characters except

those mentioned immediately. The webbing of the fourth finger may
reach just beyond the distal tubercle or all the way to the disk. Two
of the paratypes lack white tubercles on the lower arm and tarsus.

The white infraorbital spot is absent in one paratype and only faintly

indicated in another. The spotting on the back is variable, but all

specimens have a dark interscapular spot that may be oval, circular,

or triangular.

Snout-vent of females 35.6-38.4 mm. (mean 36.7), of males 25.5-

30.2 mm. (mean 27.36) ;
tibia 0.51-0.58 of snout-vent.

Males have median subgular vocal sacs but no nuptial pads or

asperities.

Remarks.—These frogs were caught at night 0.7 8.0 meters above

the ground in small trees in primary rain forest along small tribu-

taries of the Mengiong River.

The species is named after a collector for the Sarawak Museum,
Mr. Gaun Sureng, who accompanied me on three successive expe-

ditions and who caught many of the poorly known forms obtained

on those occasions.

Comparisons.
—Only four species of Philautus of the Indo-Mala-

yan region have well-developed webbing on the hand : P. montanus

Taylor—Sulu Islands; P. horridus (Boulenger)
—Malaya, Thailand,

and Mentawei Islands; P. bimaculatus (Peters)
—Malaya, Borneo,

and Mindanao; and P. gauni.
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Philautus montanus has less extensive webbing (outer fingers

webbed only to basal subarticular tubercles), a relatively longer head

(longer than broad), a smaller eye (diameter equal to eye-nostril dis-

tance), a larger tympanum (equal to half diameter of eye), and small-

er finger disks (two-thirds diameter of tympanum) than P. gaum.

Philautus horridus differs from gauni in having warty dorsal skin,

the head longer than broad, the tympanum subequal to the eye, and

the belly spotted with black. Apparently, it also has less extensive

webbing between the outer fingers, as Boulenger (1903, 1912) said

the fingers were "half-webbed."

Philautus himaculatus usually has a cream-colored spot below the

eye and large dark spots on the back, both conspicuous elements in

the coloration of gauni. But himaculatus has black sides and thighs

set with bluish white spots, whereas in gauni the sides are white and

the flash surfaces of the thighs are uniform reddish orange. Unlike

gauni, himaculatus has no dermal projections on the upper eyelid or

at the tibio-tarsal joint. In general, gauni is stockier than himacula-

tus. The snout of gauni is rounded to truncate, that of himaculatus

distinctly pointed. The head of gauni is shorter (0.32-0.34 of snout-

vent) than that of himaculatus (0.34-0.36, N =
6). The leg of himacu-

latus is longer, the tibio-tarsal joint reaching the tip of the snout or

beyond and the tibia 0.53-0.60 of snout-vent. In gauni the heel

does not reach beyond the eye and the tibia is 0.51-0.52 of snout-

vent. Finally, the fingers in himaculatus are not webbed as fully as

in gauni; the third finger of himaculatus is not webbed to the disk.

The two species are sympatric; six specimens of himaculatus (FMNH
136316, 137989-92, 139347) were caught in the same area of rain

forest as the gauni series.

Range.—Known only from the Third Division, Sarawak.

Philautus pictus pictus (Peters)

Ixalus pictus Peters, 1871, Monatsber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1871, p. 580—
Sarawak; Ann. Mus. Civico Geneva, 3, p. 44, pi. 6, fig. 2.

Philautus pictus van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 269; Smith,

1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., no. 5, p. 19; Inger, 1956, Fieldiana, Zool., 34, p.

422.

Rhacophorus anodon van Kampen, 1907, in Weber, Zool. Ergebn. Riese Niederl.

Ost-Indien, 4, p. 400, pi. 16, fig. 2—Kaju Tanam, Sumatra.

Philautus anodon van Kampen, 1923, op. cit., p. 271, fig. 29.

Material examined.—Borneo 56 (4 BM; 39 FMNH; 1 MCG, holo-

type of pictus; 1 MCZ; 11 SM) ; Sumatra 2 (MCZ) ; Malaya 2 (1 BM;
1 FMNH).
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Taxonomic notes.—Smith (1931A) correctly assigned anodon (van

Kampen) to the synonymy of pictus and stated that the only differ-

ence between pictus and margaritifer (Boulenger) lay in the extent of

webbing. After examining the types of pictus and flavosignatus

(Boettger), and a topotype of margaritifer (BM 1885.12.31.35) identi-

fied by Boulenger, I am convinced that margaritifer and flavosignatus

are identical (margaritifer having priority) and that margaritifer is

distinct from pictus only at the subspecific level as suggested by
Smith. The two forms agree in the remarkable skin ornamentation,
in the distinctive color pattern, in the fusion of the skin and skull,

and in having reduced webbing. The Javan form, pictus margaritifer,

is larger (males to 45 mm., largest of nine p. pictus 33 mm.) and has

spinose tubercles across the throat, which is smooth in p. pictus.

The web of p. pictus reaches the middle subarticular tubercle or mid-

way between the basal and middle tubercle of the fourth toe; in

p. margaritifer the web does not extend beyond the basal tubercle of

the fourth toe. Similar differences apply to the webbing of all toes.

Description.
—Size moderate, 30-35 mm.; body and limbs slender;

head longer than broad, width 0.32-0.36, length 0.39-0.42 of snout-

vent; snout obtusely pointed, vertically truncate in profile or sloping

backward to mouth ;
nostril twice as far from eye as from tip of snout ;

canthi distinct; lores vertical or nearly so, feebly concave; eye di-

ameter equals eye-nostril distance; interorbital wider than upper

eyelid ; tympanum distinct, about two-thirds eye diameter.

Tips of fingers enlarged into round or oval disks, that of third

finger not as wide as tympanum; fingers without webbing; supernu-

merary metacarpal tubercles present. Disks of toes smaller than

those of outer fingers; broad webbing reaching distal edge of subartic-

ular tubercle on outer edge of first toe, between tubercle and disk

on outer edge of second, between tubercles or to center of distal

tubercle of third toe, between basal and middle tubercle or to middle

tubercle of fourth toe, and between tubercles of fifth toe; an oval inner

metatarsal tubercle; numerous small supernumerary metatarsal tu-

bercles; tibia 0.53-0.61 of snout-vent.

Skin of all dorsal surfaces with spinose tubercles; limbs with

similar tubercles; throat smooth, chest rugose, abdomen coarsely

granular; skin of head fused to skull; no supratympanic fold; two to

six whitish tubercles above vent and a similar group below it.

Color (in life) dark chocolate or cinnamon brown above; small

whitish spots scattered over back; a row of similar spots along can-

thus and edge of upper eyelid; a longitudinal light spot on shoulder;
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white spots on limbs, usually on tubercles, often forming transverse

rows; dorsal surfaces of disks of first two fingers white, those of outer

fingers brown in center and white at outer corners; ventral surfaces

white or ivory; iris bi-colored, chocolate brown in lower half, white in

upper half.

In alcohol brown of dorsum usually fades to lighter tone.

Secondary sex characters.—Females are slightly but statistically

larger than males. Six adult (judging by the enlargement of ovi-

ducts) females from various parts of the range measure 31.5-34.2

mm. (mean 32.85 ±0.46); eight males having nuptial pads measure

30.0-33.0 mm. (mean 31.25 ±0.38). The difference between the

means is statistically significant (f
= 2.698; P = 0.02).

Males lack vocal sacs and lineae masculinae. A yellowish nuptial

pad occupies an oval area in the center of the dorsal surface of the

first finger.

Larvae.—A series collected at one site include large pre-limb bud

stages and one example reared to early stages of metamorphosis. The
last has the distinctive color pattern of adult P. pictus, as well as the

characteristic dorsal spinules. Another set includes one metamor-

phosing young that has the bases of three lower rows of labial teeth.

A description of larvae in the early stages of development follows.

Body oval, depressed, width about seven-eighths of length ; eyes

dorsal, interocular width about one-fourth of body width, diameter

of eye 0.04 of head-plus-body, one-third of eye-nostril distance and

one-fourth of interorbital ; spiracle ventrolateral, closer to root of

tail than to snout; vent median.

Mouth ventral, subterminal; beaks with wide black edge, ser-

rate; lower lip with two continuous rows of papillae; teeth 11:3-3/
III in five specimens.

Tail 0.55-0.62 of total length, heavy; margins of fins subparallel;

tip rounded
;
caudal muscle deeper than fins in proximal half.

Color of body and caudal muscle purplish brown, body paler

below; fins dark, uniform.

Ecological notes.—All 41 Bornean specimens for which detailed

information is available were caught in rain forest, about evenly di-

vided between swamp forest and better drained areas. They were

caught between ground level and 1.5 m., though only two were actu-

ally on the ground. Four were found in a water-filled tree hole one

meter above ground.
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Two sets of eggs were found on the walls of water-containing tree

holes 5-10 cm. above the water. Each egg was surrounded by a large

amount of gelatin which permitted each to hang down from the wall.

Several of these eggs were brought back to the field lab where several

developed to metamorphosis. The tree holes were 1.3-2.6 m. above

ground. As noted above, adults of this species have been found in

watery tree holes.

With one exception, the known Bornean specimens were caught
within 200 meters of sea level. The exceptional specimen was taken

at 1600 meters on Mount Kina Balu (Smith, 1931A). Boulenger

(1912) recorded pictus from 800 and 1200 meters in Malaya.

Geographic variation.—Frogs from Malaya and Sumatra are re-

markably like those from Borneo. Within this series of samples no

geographic variation was observed. The divergence of the Javan

population, pictus margariiifer is described above under Taxonomic

notes.

Range.
—Malaya, Singapore, Sumatra, and Borneo.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam, Deramakot; La-

buk District, Paitan; Ranau District, Lumu Lumu on Mount Kina

Balu. Sarawak: First Division, Kuching; Third Division, Men-

giong River; Fourth Division, Akah River, Niah, Long Sinei, Sungei

Pesu. Kalimantan: Barabei.



CAECILIIDAE

Ichthyophis Fitzinger

Two species of Ichthyophis have been known from Borneo, the

unicolored monochrous (Bleeker) and the striped glutinosus (Lin-

naeus). Taylor (1960) has added a third form, dulitensis, which is

said to be distinguished from monochrous by having more skin folds,

a large light spot on the throat, a larger head, and six more vertebrae.

Taylor had examined only one putative dulitensis and made no at-

tempt to distinguish between individual and interspecific variation.

A Bornean specimen (FMNH 67349) borrowed by Taylor but not

mentioned in his paper lacks stripes as do monochrous and dulitensis,

but it has a small yellow spot on the throat and is thus intermediate

between them in color.

The difference in number of skin annuli (according to Taylor

"approximately 247" in the type of monochrous and 313 in the single

dulitensis) may also represent intraspecific variation. Taylor gave
302-344 as the range of variation in this character in eight /. min-

danaoensis from one locality (Taylor, 1960, p. 73). This particular

character is notoriously unreliable in Ichthyophis because of extrane-

ous sources of error, such as peculiarities of fixation and method of

counting primary and secondary rings. Taylor (p. 55) noted that the

century old type of monochrous was dehydrated and the back had

the skin folds loosened. The number of vertebrae is the only safe

measure of segmentation in Ichthyophis, and in this count the holo-

type of dulitensis (114) is very similar to the type of monochrous (108).

Without better evidence than provided by Taylor, dulitensis

should not be recognized as distinct from monochrous.

Taylor (1960) is probably correct in his belief that more than two

species of Ichthyophis exist in the wide geographic range, which ex-

tends from Ceylon to the Philippine Islands. However, his publica-

tion is rather abstruse for several reasons. For one thing, the kinds

of variation to which the characters used are subject are not analyzed.

This failure makes a reasonable evaluation of the 18 new species

Taylor describes difficult as 10 of them are based on single specimens.

353
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My comments on I. dulitensis above show what kinds of difficulties

are involved.

The second major defect of Taylor's paper is the failure to deal

with the identification of I. glutinosus, the type species. After men-

tioning glutinosus in the introduction of the paper and quoting Lin-

naeus' description, Taylor does not refer a single caecilian to this

species. Are any of the five striped forms described as new by Taylor
identical to glutinosus, which is also striped? Three of these new
forms are based on single specimens: paucidentulus, nigroflavus, and

paucisulcus. A fourth, kohtaoensis, is based on two transformed speci-

mens and the fifth, supachaii, on six. According to Taylor, the first

two species lack splenial teeth, whereas the last three have from 13-18

splenial teeth on each side.

Probably two distinct groups are involved, but which is most

similar to glutinosus is not indicated by Taylor. All but two of the

46 Bornean caecilians I have studied are striped. These striped cae-

cilians have four or five splenial teeth as larvae, but none after

metamorphosis, thus recalling the dental change at metamorphosis
of some salamanders (Parker and Dunn, 1964). Vertebral counts in

one local sample vary from 105 to 132 (10 specimens) and span the

counts Taylor gives for paucidentulus (122) and nigroflavus (123)

(Taylor, 1960, pp. 49, 101), which also lack splenial teeth. I suspect

that the Bornean striped caecilians are conspecific with paucidentulus

(type locality Sumatra) and nigroflavus (type locality Malaya).

Taylor (p. 51) believes that paucidentulus differs from glutinosus

in the absence of splenial teeth. Taylor does not explain how he

knows that glutinosus has splenial teeth. As no good reason has been

presented for separating the striped Malayan, Sumatran, and Borne-

an caecilians from glutinosus, I am referring the Bornean ones to the

Linnaean species.

Ichthyophis glutinosus (Linnaeus)

Caecilia glutinosa Linnaeus, 1758, Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 229—"in Indiis."

Ichthyophis glutinosus Gray, 1850, Cat. Amph. Brit. Mus., p. 60; Boulenger,

1882, Cat. Batr. Grad. Brit Mus., p. 89, pi. 4, fig. 2; van Kampen, 1923,

Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 2, fig. 1.

Material examined.—Borneo 8+36 larvae (6+larvae FMNH;
2SM).

Taxonomic notes.—See preceding pages.
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Description.
—Head as wide posteriorly as body; snout rounded;

eyes small, visible through skin; tentacular opening at lip, much
closer to eye than to nostril ; maxillary teeth 23-28, mandibular teeth

21-22; vomeropalatal tooth row as long as maxillary row; splenial

with five teeth in larvae, none in metamorphosed caecilians; vertebrae

105-132; tail with three to six annuli; total length of transformed in-

dividuals 169-400 mm.

Color (in life) black with a bright yellow lateral stripe; stripe vary-

ing in width. In alcohol a light spot surrounding vent and tentacular

opening; a narrow light ring around eye.

Larvae.—Total length 57-232 mm.; head depressed, length meas-

ured to spiracle 0.061-0.094 of total length; caudal fin distinct but

not higher than body.

Ecological notes.—Larvae are found in small streams (ca. 2-10 m.

wide) having clear water, moderate current, and sand, gravel, and

rock bottoms. Most of the larvae examined were caught in such

streams in primary rain forest, but 10 were obtained in streams flow-

ing through secondary growth. The six metamorphosed individuals

for which I have data were caught imder leaves or logs in primary
forest.

Most specimens have been collected within 300 meters of sea

level, but one specimen (FMNH 130926) was caught at 470 m. and
one (SM unnumbered) on the Kelabit plateau (ca. 1000-1150 m.).

/?awge.—Because of the taxonomic confusion surrounding the

name I. glutinosus, a statement of range is meaningless at this point.

The localities that follow, however, do, in my opinion, refer to a single

species.

Sabah: Kinabatangan District, Bukit Kretam; Ranau District,

Sungei Matukungan; Tawau District, Kalabakan. Sarawak: First

Division, Kuching, Matang (Boulenger, 1882); Third Division, Baleh

River near mouth of Putai River, Mengiong River; Fourth Division,

Kelabit Plateau.

Ichthyophis monochrous Bleeker

Ichthyophis monochrous Bleeker, 1858, Nat. Tijds. Ned. Indie, 16, p. 188—
Singkawang, Borneo; Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Grad. Brit. Mus., p. 91,

pi. 4, fig. 1; 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892, p. 508; van Kampen,
1923, Amph. Indo-Austr. Arch., p. 3; Taylor, 1960, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull.,

40, p. 51, figs. 3-4.

Ichthyophis dulitensis Taylor, 1960, ibid., p. 58, figs. 7-8—Mount Dulit, Sara-

wak.
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Material examined.—Borneo 2 (FMNH).
Taxonomic notes.—See above, p. 353.

Description.
—Head as wide as body; snout rounded; eyes small,

visible through skin; tentacular opening at lip, much closer to eye
than to nostril; maxillary-premaxillary teeth 18-25, vomeropalatal
teeth 19-21, mandibular teeth 19-23, splenial teeth 2^; vertebrae

108-114; tail with 4-6 annuli; total length of transformed individual

209 mm.
Color purplish black; metamorphosed caecilian with small, dif-

fuse yellow spot on throat.

Larva.—Total length 192 mm.; head depressed, length to spiracle

0.063 of total length; caudal fin distinct.

Ecological notes.—The larva examined was caught in a stream at

580 meters above sea level. The holotype and one additional speci-

men (FMNH 67349) were collected near sea level.

Range.
—Identified with relative certainty only from Borneo.

Sabah: Ranau District, Mamut. Sarawak: Third Division,

Mount Dulit (Boulenger, 1892) ;
Fifth Division, Lawas. Kaliman-

tan: Singkawang (Bleeker, 1858).



ZOOGEOGRAPHY

Introduction

Discussions of the distributions of animals are no better than the

reliability of the taxonomy and the negative evidence necessarily in-

volved.

How completely is the amphibian fauna of Borneo known at

least with respect to occurrence of species? Van Kampen (1923)

recorded 66 species, allowing for subsequent synonymies. Smith in

1925 added two species to the list and two more in 1931. Within the

past 10 years and including this publication, 20 more species have

been recorded. These last additions represent a gain in the last three

decades of about 25 per cent. Field work in the last 13 years has been

intense, involving active parties from the Sarawak Museum, the Ge-

ological Survey of Borneo, and Field Museum of Natural History.

It is unlikely that the next 30 years will see a comparable addi-

tion. New species certainly remain to be discovered. In this mono-

graph, six species of tadpoles of the genus Amolops are described,

whereas only three species of adults are known at this time. With

better collecting of the tree crown stratum in the rain forests, un-

recorded arboreal species may be found. The addition of five to 10

species (ca. 5 to 12 per cent increase), however, will probably not

affect the faunal composition significantly.

Roughly three-fifths of the Bornean species are now known from

other areas. Determination of the ranges of these non-endemic spe-

cies depends on collecting effort in extra-Bornean territories. The
faunas of the Philippine Islands, Malaya, Thailand, and Indo-China

are reasonably well-known. The field work of R. Bourret, M. A.

Smith, E. H. Taylor, W. C. Brown, A. Alcala, the Philippine Zoologi-

cal Expedition of Field Museum of Natural History, and numerous

resident naturalists in Malaya have made it possible to describe the

amphibian faunas of those areas with assurance. Similarly, Java

has been subject to thorough herpetological exploration (Mertens,

1957). That is not to say that we are aware of all of the species oc-

curring in those areas, for as late as 1957 Mertens reported a well-
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known Malaysian species ( Kalophrynus pleurostigma) from Java for

the first time. Nevertheless, we may estimate that currently the

species lists from those areas are about 80 to 90 per cent complete.

Our knowledge of the Sumatran fauna is far less satisfactory. On
the basis of its large area, its topographic variation, its originally ex-

tensive cover of rain forest, and its Pleistocene connections with

Borneo and Malaya (de Beaufort, 1951), one would expect Sumatra
to have approximately as many species of amphibians as Malaya
and Borneo. That Sumatra has relatively few species (Table 43)

most likely reflects lack of intensive collecting rather than a real im-

poverishment of the fauna. In the discussion that follows, the ab-

sence of Bornean or Malayan groups from Sumatra cannot be treated

as reliable negative evidence.

Most herpetological collecting in Borneo has been carried out in

Sarawak and Sabah. Collecting effort has been well spread in Sara-

wak, but concentrated on Mount Kina Balu in western Sabah and

in the lowlands in eastern Sabah. Analysis of the distribution of

amphibians within Borneo at this time is more likely to reflect the

distribution of collectors instead of frogs. For this reason, geographic
distribution within Borneo will not be discussed.

The caecilians are omitted from this discussion of zoogeography
because the taxonomic muddle surrounding the genus Ichthyophis

(see p. 353) makes reasonably accurate statements of distributions im-

possible.

Geographic Relations of the Bornean Amphibians

Most of the non-endemic Bornean amphibians (total 51 species,

see data in Table 44) reach Sumatra (40 species) and Malaya (37),

about half as many reach the Philippine Islands (22) and Java (22),

and still fewer reach Celebes (10) and Thailand north of the Isthmus

of Kra (15). The last 15 species include all of those reaching Burma

(11), Indo-China as defined in Table 43 (10), and China (8). The

species ranging farthest north is Rana limnocharis, said to reach

36° N by Pope and Boring (1940). Towards the southeast only nine

Bornean species range into the Lesser Sunda Islands.

Thus, the distributional relations of its amphibians confirm the

close association of Borneo with the Malaya Peninsula, Sumatra,

Java, and the southern Philippine Islands often mentioned in the

literature {vide Darlington, 1957, p. 437).

The 91 species of Bornean amphibians represent five families

(Tables 43 and 44) that are widely distributed in the Oriental Region.
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Table 43.—Taxonomic distribution of the species of amphibians from certain

parts of the Oriental Region.



I

Table 44.—List of species of frogs occurring in Borneo.

Distribution outside of Borneo-

mall



Table 44.—List of species of frogs occurring in Borneo (Continued)

Distribution outside of Borneo'^
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Malaysia does not seem to have been an important center of de-

velopment of this family (see p. 359). Only two stocks, Megophrys-
Nesohia and Leptobrachium, have become established there and these

have undergone only limited speciation. By contrast, southern China
and the northern portions of Burma and the Indochinese area, have

more species of those two stocks as well as two additional genera,

Scutiger and Oreolalax (Myers and Leviton, 1962). The number of

species of Megophrys and Leptobrachium decreases regularly south-

ward from northern Burma and Indochina. There is no evidence of

retreat from a former center in Malaysia; there are no disjunct ranges
or relict distribution.

BUFONIDAE : This family has undergone a remarkable Malay-
sian radiation that, so far as now known, seems to have been centered

on Borneo (p. 53).

Ansonia—Nine species are known from Borneo, two from Min-

danao, two from the Malay Peninsula, and one from southern India.

The genus has not been reported from Sumatra where it must surely

occur.

Cacophryne
—This genus is almost certainly autochthonous in

Malaysia. The two known species are confined to this area, one wide-

ly distributed and one (cruentatd) confined to Java.

Pedostibes—Four species occur in Borneo, one (hosei) in Sumatra,

Malaya, and Thailand, one (kempi) in Assam, and one (tuberculosus)

in southern India. Probably additional species will be found in

Sumatra.

Pelophryne—The genus is autochthonous in Malaysia. The

taxonomy is still not clear. As a result of treatment in this paper,

which some may object to as "lumping," the number of species has

been reduced. However, the effect of my taxonomic decisions has

been to reduce only the number of species known from Borneo. At

present, four species are recorded from Borneo, three from the south-

ern Philippine Islands, and one (brevipes) from Sumatra and the

Malay Peninsula. Probably more species of these small, cryptic

toads will be discovered in Sumatra and, possibly, Malaya.

Pseudobufo—This monotypic, specialized genus is autochthonous

in Malaysia.

Bujo—Most of the Bornean species are endemic to Malaysia. The
same is true of the species occurring in Java and Sumatra. One spe-

cies, melanostictus, is widespread in the Oriental Region including

Malaysia. Another species, asper, though primarily Malaysian in

distribution, occurs in southern Burma and Thailand.
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Only one additional bufonid genus, Ophryphryne, occurs in the

Oriental Region; it is known only from Annam and Tonkin. Thus,
of the seven genera in the Oriental Region, three are confined to

Malaysia, two have their centers of s{>eciation in Malaysia, one is

cosmopolitan, and one does not occur in Malaysia.

MICROHYLIDAE: Seven genera are known from Borneo.

Calliiella—Three species are endemic in Malaysia, two in Borneo

and one in Sumatra (C volzi). A third species, guttulata, mainly In-

dochinese in distribution, occurs within the northern edge of Malay-
sia. A fourth species lives in China (Liu, 1950).

Kaloula—Three species are endemic in the Philippine Islands (Ing-

er, 1954A) . Of the two other species found in Malaysia, one, haleata,

is confined to Malaysia and islands to the east and is probably autoch-

thonous here. The second, pulchra, is widely distributed from China

to the tip of the Malay Peninsula and appears at scattered localities

in the East Indies. Five species are endemic to China.

Kalophrynus—Six of the seven species of this genus are endemic

to Malaysia. The seventh, pleurostigma, occurs throughout Malaysia
and the Indochinese area and reaches southern China.

Chaperina—The single known species is found in the Malay Penin-

sula, Borneo, and the Philippine Islands. It probably occurs in

Sumatra as well.

Metaphrynella
—The two species are confined to Malaysia, one to

Borneo (sundana) and one to Sumatra and Malaya (pollicaris) .

Gastrophrynoides
—This monotypic genus is endemic to Borneo.

Microhyla—Three species have been reported from Borneo, four

from Sumatra, two from Java, and eight from the Malay Peninsula.

Four of the last group occupy larger areas north of Malaysia than

in Malaysia. All together, eight species are found in the Indochinese

area, one of them, berdmorei, having a larger range inside Malaysia.

Only one genus confined to Malaysia, Phrynella, does not occur

in Borneo.

The family Microhylidae reaches its greatest diversity in the Ori-

ental Region, where 13 genera exist (Parker, 1934). Of the eight

genera found in Malaysia, four are endemic and probably autoch-

thonous and a fifth, Kalophrynus, has its center of speciation in

Malaysia. The center of speciation of Microhyla is the Indochinese

area where seven species have their main areas of occupation. Cal-

luella and Kaloula each seem to have had two centers of radiation,

one in Malaysia and one north of that area.
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RANIDAE : In contrast with the two preceding families, this one

has not undergone a radiation at the generic or even subgeneric level

in Borneo or the inclusive area of Malaysia. Five genera occur in

Borneo and other parts of Malaysia.

Micrixalus—Two species are known from Malaysia, one from

Palawan and one from Borneo. Other species are reported from
Hainan (Smith, 1923) and India (Myers, 1942).

Ooeidozyga
—

Interpreted in a broad sense, this genus has two spe-

cies in Borneo (one endemic), two in the Philippine Islands (one en-

demic), two in Java and the Malay Peninsula, and one in Sumatra.

The species laevis is found in all of these areas and as far north as

southern China. Several endemic species have been reported from

Celebes (Smith, 1927).

Staurois—All three known species occur in Borneo; one of them

natator, reaches the southern Philippine Islands. The genus is prob-

ably autochthonous in Malaysia.

Amolops—The genus has been reported from Malaysia, the Indo-

chinese area, India, and China, usually under the names Staurois

{non Cope) and Rana. Adults of three and larvae of six species have

been found in Borneo, but no more than two have been collected from

any other area except southwestern China.

Rana.—Seventeen species live in Borneo, 16 in Sumatra, 11 in

Java, and 27 in Malaya. The total occurring in Malaysia is 36. Thir-

ty-nine species have been found in the Indochinese area, 22 in Thai-

land and 30 in Indo-China proper. Three of the subgenera recognized

by Boulenger (1920) appear in Malaysia, though none is confined to

that area. The subgenus Rana {sensu Boulenger, 1920) is more

heterogeneous in the Indochinese area, where six of Boulenger's

(1920, pp. 9-10) species groups occur, than in Malaysia where only

three are known. The species Rana hosei, which does not fit into

any of Boulenger's subgenera or species groups, is primarily Malay-
sian though it ranges into central Thailand.

The family Ranidae does not appear to have had a major center

of radiation in Malaysia, though many species are endemic there.

Only one small genus, Staurois, is confined to parts of Malaysia. The
main area of evolution, at levels higher than the species, seems to

have been north of the Isthmus of Kra. Movements out of that

center account for there being so many more species in the Malay
Peninsula than the Greater Sunda Islands; ten of the Malayan species

have their main areas of abundance north of the Isthmus of Kra.
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Fig. 67. Changing frequency with latitude of species occurring in Malaysia
(open squares) and Indochinese areas (solid circles). Species are placed in these

two categories without reference to probable places of origin.

RHACOPHORIDAE : Although Borneo has more species of rha-

cophorids than any of the other areas in Table 43, the differences be-

tween the numbers in Borneo and those of Sumatra or Indo-China

are not significant. More species of this family will certainly be de-

scribed from the Oriental Region, since the tree crown fauna has not

been collected systematically.

Rhacophorus—Only one (leucomystax) of the 15 species known
from Borneo occurs beyond the limits of Malaysia. Endemism with-

in parts of Malaysia is not pronounced. Only five species are confined

to Borneo, two to Sumatra {poecilonotus, modestus), two to Java (de-

pressus, javanus), one to the Malay Peninsula (robinsoni) ,
and four

to the Philippine Islands {hecticus, surdus, lissobrachius, emembrana-

tus). Twelve species occur in several parts of Malaysia.

Another group of ten species is apparently confined to the Indo-

Chinese area, except for one (bimaculatus) that ranges down into the

Malay Peninsula. Thus there seem to be two centers of speciation,

one in Malaysia and one in the Indochinese area.

Philautus—Two of the five Bornean species are endemic. The
other three are confined to Malaysia.

The frequency of Malaysian^ species at various latitudes on the

* At this point this adjective refers only to presence of a species in the area.
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continent diminishes gradually northward at a constant rate until

24° N is reached (fig. 67). The rate of elimination increases at that

point and only one species, Rana limnocharis, occurs north of 30° N.

100 105 no

100 105 no 115

Fig. 68. Distribution of Bufo asper.

Species found in the Indochinese area show a similar elimination

curve southward: rate of decrease is relatively constant then in-

creases rapidly at 8° S (i.e., southeast of Java). The two curves of

fig. 67 have a number of species in common.

Following the analysis of transitional faunas used by Darlington

(1957, p. 453), I have divided the amphibians of Malaysia and the

Indochinese area into these categories:
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Shared species
—

ranging from at least 20° N (i.e., northern Thai-

land and North Viet Nam) to 8° S (i.e., into Java) : nine species

designated in Table 44 by the prefix "shared."

Transitional species probably Malaysian in origin
—

widely dis-

tributed in Sundaland but occurring north to between 13° and 18° N
(fig. 68) : 5 species ("trans-m" in Table 44). Included here are: Bufo

asper, Pedostibes hosei, Microhyla berdmorei, Rana hosei, Rana can-

crivora.

Transitional species probably Indochinese in origin
—

ranging from

at least 20° N southwards for varying distances, but no farther than

0° (fig. 69) : the following 19 species.

Leptobrachium pelodytoides R. hascheana

Bufo macrotis R. laticeps

Calluella guttulata R. livida

Microhyla butleri R. macrodactyla

M. heymonsi R. macrognathus
M. inornata R. nigrovittata

M. ornata R. tenasserimensis

Ooeidozyga lima R. iigrina

Rana alticola Philautus asper

R. cubitalis

Only one of these species, R. laticeps, occurs in Borneo ("trans-i"

in Table 44).

Exclusive Malaysian species: 126 ("mal" in Table 44).

Exclusive Indochinese species—may occur in China or Burma, but

not south of 12° N: 88.

Questionable species: 3. They occur between 2° and 16° N and

thus do not have ranges predominately Indochinese or Malaysian.
One of them, Bufo parvus, is closely related to the Malaysian spe-

cies, B. biporcatus and B. quadriporcatus, and is probably Malay-
sian in origin. A second, Megophrys longipes, belongs to a genus

having its principal area of speciation in the Indochinese area. The
third species, Rana doriae, belongs to a widely distributed species

group.

Figure 70 shows elimination curves of the two faunas utilizing

species lists based on the preceding categories and omitting the nine

shared species. These curves show the same progressive decline in

numbers of species away from the faunal centers as the curves of

fig. 67. The curves of the two figures also reveal that the faunas

change between 8° and 12° N; Smith (1931 B) had observed that the
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Fig. 69. Distribution of Microhyla heymonsi.

faunal boundary lay through the Isthmus of Kra (10° N.) The

sharpest relative drop in numbers of Malaysian species takes place

between 10° and 12° N and the sharpest drop in Indochinese species

at 12°-14° N (fig. 70).

Origin of Malaysian Fauna

The peripheral position of Malaysia with respect to the Oriental

Region might lead one to expect that its fauna was received in waves

from the center of the region, which would be the Burma-Indochina

area. Furthermore, the combined area of Burma, Thailand, and

Indochina (ca. 700,000 square miles) is considerably larger than

the land area of Malaysia (ca. 518,000 square miles),' which intro-

>

Being the combined area of the Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra, Java,
Mindanao, and Palawan. Adding the areas of the smaller islands does not affect

the total significantly.
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Fig. 70. Changing frequency with latitude of species having Malaysian (open
squares) and Indochinese (solid circles) origins, as defined in text.

duces another factor making it likely that Malaysia received its

fauna from the area to the north. Darlington (1959) has shown that

larger areas tend to have more diverse and larger faunas than do

smaller areas and that larger areas tend to be sources of the faunas

of adjacent, smaller areas.

The anuran fauna of Malaysia is more diverse than the Burmese-

Indochinese fauna (24 genera vs. 19) and roughly equal to it in num-
bers of species (131 Malaysian, 136 Burmese-Indochinese). The

present land area of Malaysia represents only a fraction of its extent

in the Pleistocene, when most of the South China and Java Seas was
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subaerial at least during each glacial period (see p. 10) ; during those

periods the area of Malaysia was probably almost double its present
size. The similarity in numbers of species in the Malaysian and
Burmese-Indochinese areas is thus not surprising.

The large number of endemic genera or genera with many en-

demic species in Malaysia (pp. 362-365) suggests that Malaysia has

been a faunal source rather than a faunal sink. This is not to say
that families of frogs originated in this region, but probably lower

taxa did.

Ecological Geography of Bornean Amphibians

As Borneo was until very recently completely covered with forest,

it is not surprising that only eight of the Bornean species have been

found mainly in large man-made clearings, in towns, and cultivated

land: Bufo melanostictus, Kaloula pulchra, K. haleaia, Rana limno-

charis, R. cancrivora, R. erythraea, R. nicobariensis, and Rhacophorus

leucomystax. Only R. leucomystax, of these eight, has been reported
from rain forest localities (p. 311). It is therefore appropriate to refer

to these eight species as commensals of man. The remainder of the

fauna is found mainly in forest, though some species (e.g., Rhacopho-
rus macrotis, R. pardalis) are occasionally caught at forest edges.

The fauna as a whole is almost equally divided among aquatic,

terrestrial, and arboreal species with very few fossorial ones (Table

45). The habitats of about one-fourth of the species are unknown.

Species listed as aquatic in Table 45 are not uniform in habits. A
few, such as Rana kuhli and Ooeidozyga laevis, usually are seen in

water or within inches of the water's edge. Others, e.g., Rana hlythi

and Bufo asper, are rarely seen in water but are usually on the ground
of stream banks anywhere from 0.3-8 m. from the water. Amolops

jerboa, Rana hosei, and other species, rest on the ground or perch on

vegetation along stream banks. None of these species are commonly
seen as adults away from stream banks. They differ sharply from

species listed as terrestrial or arboreal
; species of these last two groups

are widely distributed in forest without regard to bodies of water ex-

cept, in most cases, for breeding purposes. These remarks apply to

adults only. Larvae of most species are aquatic.

The frequency distribution of Bornean species in terms of mode
of life does not differ appreciably from the distribution of these ani-

mals in other areas (Table 46).

The lack of significant difference between the tropical and tem-

perate faunas in Table 46 contrasts markedly with the results of
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Table 45.—Ecological distribution of Bornean species of amphibians.
Adult stage only.
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Table 46.—Frequency distribution of species of frogs with respect to habitat

zones in three areas.
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ing restricted ones, for as species they are at least exposed to a greater

range of mean annual temperatures (see above, p. 371).

On the other hand, species confined to high altitudes may have

that limitation because of special physiological requirements. They

Table 47.—Association between magnitude of geographic range and altitudinal

and habitat distributions of Bornean amphibians. Calculated frequencies in italics.

Altitudinal distribution"

Geographic
categories^
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range. Of the eight species commonly found in large man-made

clearings (p. 370), five are "shared" species^ and form the bulk of that

most widely distributed category. Four of these eight species
—

Kaloula haleata, Rana limnocharis, R. cancrivora, and Rhacophorus

leucomystax
—form the bulk (4/7) of the species common to Malaysia

and Luzon, the most distant of the Philippine Islands.

The climate of large clearings varies more widely on either a daily

or seasonal basis than does the climate within forest (Allee et al.,

1949, p. 480 ff.). The maximum daily temperature in clearings in

Borneo may be as much as 7° C higher than in the surrounding forest,

whereas the minimum temperatures differ by at most 2° C (Inger,

1959). The relative humidity at five feet above ground in a clearing

at Deramakot, Sabah varied from 65-98 per cent, whereas at that

height in the adjacent forest during the same three-day period the

range was 84-98 per cent. At a second station (Bukit Kretam,

Sabah) daytime relative humidities during a two-week interval varied

from 58 to 82 per cent in the camp clearing and from 71 to 87 per

cent in the forest; at this place paired readings were made in clearing

and forest 10 minutes apart.

Species that live in the relatively open, modified environments

made by man have adaptations, either physiological or behavioral,

that enable them to withstand or avoid unfavorable extremes of heat

or humidity. These adaptations have probably increased their vagil-

ity by increasing the likelihood of tolerable conditions on dispersal

routes.

Their close association with man has also increased the probability

of their waif dispersal by man. For several of these species, accidental

transportation by man is the most likely explanation of their present

distribution. Kaloula pulchra, for example, is known from Celebes

from one locality, the sea port of Makassar (van Kampen, 1923;

Parker, 1934). The only authentic Bornean locality for this species

is Singkawang (p. 123), also a port. A specimen of K. pulchra was
found on board a ship loaded with an agricultural product (p. 123).

Rana erythraea has probably invaded Celebes and the Philippine Is-

lands through accidental transportation by man (Inger, 1954A, p.

484).

The wide geographic distribution of most of the frogs that are

commensals of man has a parallel among lizards, such as the house

geckos {Hemidactylus frenatus, Cosymhotus platurus and Peropus

^Bufo melanostidus, Kaloula pulchra, Rana limnocharis, Rana erythraea, and
Rhacophorus leucomystax.
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mutilatus) and at least one skink (Mabuya multifasciata) . These

lizards occur at many localities in Borneo, but only in towns, villages,

and in the case of Mabuya, in large, open, man-made clearings. They
do not penetrate the rain forest. Their geographic distributions ex-

tend from Burma at least to New Guinea (de Rooij, 1915; Smith,

1935).

Another counterpart to these frogs associated with man's activi-

ties is found among Melanesian ants. Wilson (1961) observes that

the species of ants that have the largest ranges in Melanesia are

those that in New Guinea are not conspicuously successful in rain

forests, but occur mainly in marginal habitats that support few spe-

cies. The same species invade virgin rain forest and become domi-

nant in that habitat on smaller islands, such as the Solomon Islands,

that have fewer species. In like manner, Rana cancrivora and R. lim-

nocharis successfully invade forest streams in the Lesser Sundas

(Mertens, 1930, pp. 342-3), which have very few species of am-

phibians.

Factors Limiting the Malaysian Fauna

The factors that ultimately limit the dispersal of tropical am-

phibians are ecological (temperature, rainfall, vegetation, competi-
tion with related animals), geographic (size of areas, distance), and

geological (historical events, ocean straits). No one of these factors

can account for the limitation of distribution of the Bornean species,

but each has had some effect.

Table 48 shows the relationship between number of Bornean spe-

cies occurring at particular latitudes on the continent and climate.

These species are referred to as "Bornean" here only because they
occur on the island. To arrive at a more rational and less provincial

analysis of what happens on the continent, all of the species found in

the Malay Peninsula and the Greater Sunda Islands will be con-

sidered.

As already noted (p. 367), the number of Malaysian species drops

sharply between 10° and 14° N. coinciding with the development of

an extended dry season (Table 48). Beyond that point, the disap-

pearance of Malaysian species is gradual. The vegetation changes in

the same narrow belt, but temperature does not (fig. 71). Tempera-
ture can therefore be eliminated as an important causal factor in

limiting the Malaysian frog fauna at this geographic zone.

In view of the restriction of all but eight Bornean species to rain

forest, we may assume that the bulk of the fauna requires constantly
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high humidity and moderately high temperatures.^ These require-

ments are not satisfied north of the Isthmus of Kra and only few of

the Malaysian species are able to tolerate the extended dry season

there.

The change from an aseasonal to a seasonal climate north of the

Isthmus of Kra is associated with a change in vegetation from ever-

green rain forest to deciduous or semi-deciduous forests (fig. 71). As
the type of vegetation is dependent on the climate, vegetational

change may be merely correlated rather than causally related to dis-

tributional limits of amphibians in this region. But vegetation may
accentuate or buffer the effects of climate and thus play a contribu-

tory role in the distribution of amphibians.

In areas of evergreen tropical rain forest, two weeks may pass

without precipitation. Even under those circumstances, however,
the humidity in the forest remains at a relatively high level because

a canopy of leaves is present offering protection against the sun and

wind. For example, during a nine-day interval without rain (April 23

through May 1, 1963) at a camp at Nanga Tekalit, Sarawak, relative

humidity in the rain forest at 1.6 meters above ground did not drop
below 87 per cent (unpublished data). In the largely deciduous for-

ests of southeastern Asia, the loss of leaves probably exposes the

fauna to the full effects of drought.

In general, one expects that, where two faunas meet, the larger of

the two will ultimately send more migrants into the range of the

smaller than vice versa, all other things being equal. This relation-

ship is a probabilistic one based upon random movements of popula-
tions in all directions from their respective centers. In the case in

point, however, the movement is greater away from the smaller

fauna (Indochinese, see p. 367) suggesting the operation of a selective

factor, which is probably climate. A warm, continually humid cli-

mate is not likely to act as a barrier to amphibians, whereas drought
or cold weather may and probably do prevent dispersal of some spe-

cies, especially those strictly adapted to rain forest conditions. Hence
the greater number of species moving southward, across the Isthmus

of Kra, than northward is not surprising.

The general trend, therefore, is for Malaysian amphibians to be

limited on the continent to the northward extent of an aseasonal,

humid, tropical climate (Afi in the Koppen classification). The ap-

1 Athough I have no direct ecological observations on the Malayan and Suma-
tran faunas, I think it reasonable to assume that the same requirements apply to the

frogs of those rain forest areas.
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pearaiice of a seasonal climate (Aw in the Koppen classification) acts

as a strong filter allowing very few species to pass.

North of the Isthmus of Kra temperature almost certainly is the

dominant factor in the continued northward distribution of transi-

Table 49.—The relation between climate and northward distribution of

amphibians shared' by the Malaysian and Indochinese areas.

Weather station
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tween Java and Celebes (Umbgrove, 1949) ; Klompe (1961) apparent-

ly doubts that Celebes has had a land connection with any of the

Greater Sunda Islands since the Paleozoic, if then. During the

Pleistocene lowering of the sea level coincident with northern glacia-

tion (Molengraaff and Weber, 1921), the width of this strait was re-

duced, possibly to as little as 50 km. The shallow Borneo Bank along
the east cost of Borneo is less than 55 m. deep (Umbgrove, 1949,

fig. 4) and was probably exposed during parts of the Pleistocene.

Only 10 of the species occurring in Malaysia have been reported

from Celebes. In addition, the Celebesian fauna includes 12 endemic

species and three species (Rana grunniens, R. modesta, and R. papua)
that occur in Celebes, the Moluccas, and other islands to the east.

The ten Malaysian species in Celebes are: Kaloula baleata, K. pul-

chra, Rhacophorus leucomystax, Rana eryihraea, R. cancrivora, R.

kuhli, R. microdisca, R. chalconota, Ooeidozyga laevis, and Bufo hipor-

catus. The first five are commensals of man (p. 370) and hence likely

candidates for accidental dispersal. Both Kaloula pulchra and Rana

erythraea have been reported on Celebes only from the port city,

Makassar (see also p. 374). Rana kuhli and Ooeidozyga laevis are dis-

tributed from Borneo to China and are presumed to have good powers
of dispersal independent of man's activities. The three remaining

species (Rana microdisca, R. chalconota, and Bufo biporcatus) have

not been able to disperse northward beyond the Isthmus of Kra.

If we subtract from the Bornean fauna the frogs known on other

criteria to be remarkably vagile
—either by their own powers or by

virtue of association with man—we are left with 80 species, i.e., 91

minus nine "shared" species and two Malaysian commensals of man.

Only three (4%) of the 80 have managed to reach Celebes. Thus the

Makassar Strait has acted as an effective barrier to Malaysian species

lacking special powers of dispersal.

In the south and east, the Malaysian fauna is limited first by
climate and then by geographic barriers. Western Java has 34 spe-

cies of frogs, including all 22 of the species Java shares with Borneo.^

In Java the heaviest rainfall and shortest dry period occur in the

west and the climate becomes noticeably drier in the east (Table 50).

Twelve Javan species have not been found in the drier, eastern third

(i.e., east of 111° E) of the island. Nine of the species known from

' Data on the distributions in Java are taken from van Kampen (1923) except
for those oi Ooeidozyga laevis (Mortens, 1934) and Kalophrymis pleurostigma (Mar-
tens, 1957). Excluded are the two species of Hyla introduced into Java (Mertens,
1930).
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eastern Java^ have been reported only from high elevations (1200

meters) where presumably the climate is ameliorated by the usual

effects of altitude (see above, p. 373). A reduction in number of spe-
cies eastward in Java has been shown in birds (Mayr, 1944) and in

Calamaria, burrowing snakes that are mainly rain forest inhabitants

(Inger and Marx, 1965).

East of Java the Malaysian frog fauna dwindles in the Lesser

Sunda Islands. The drop from Java to Bali is sharp, roughly half of

the eastern Javanese fauna failing to cross the narrow (ca. 10 km.)
Bali Strait (Table 50). Five more Malaysian species, almost half of

the number on Bali, fail to cross the Lombok Strait; they wceLepto-
hrachium hasselti, Bufo melanostictus, Microhyla palmipes, Rana

nicohariensis, and R. chalconota. The number of Malaysian frogs on

Lombok, Sumbawa, and Flores remains almost constant (Table 50).

One Malaysian species, Rana macrodon, is known from Lombok,
Sumbawa, and Flores, but has not so far been recorded from Bali

(Mertens, 1930).

Changes in climate from eastern Java to Bali and Lombok are not

factors in limiting the distribution of Malaysian frogs in this direc-

tion. Neither the areas of the islands nor their distances from Java

are related in any meaningful way with the total number of species

or the number of Malaysian species on the separate islands (Table

50). The vegetation (fig. 71) does not undergo a progressive shift

from eastern Java to Bali to Lombok.

The most likely explanation of the limitation of the eastward dis-

tribution of the Malaysian fauna in this area is the sea barrier. The
kind of species that succeed in crossing the Bali Strait provides some
evidence. Six of the species in Bali are commensals of man: Bufo

melanostictus, Rana nicohariensis, Kaloula haleata, Rana cancrivora,

R. limnocharis, and Rhacophorus leucomystax. The last four occur

also on Lombok, Sumbawa, and Flores. I have already suggested
that these species are prone to transportation by man (pp.374, and

379), which could explain their ability to cross each of these narrow

straits.

Church (1960B) has evidence thatBw/o melanostictus has only re-

cently invaded Bali. According to Church, there are no ecological

differences between Bali and eastern Java. Yet melanostictus, which

is extremely common all over Java, was in 1958 confined to the west-

1 The nine are: Leptobrachium hasselti, Megophrys monticola, Cacophryne hor-

bonica, Microhyla achatina, Rana chalconota, Rana microdisca, Amolops jerboa,

Rhacophorus reinwardii, and Philauttis aurifasciatus.
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Fig. 71. Southeast Asia and the East Indies. Vegetation distribution from

Bartholomew, Times Atlas, 1958, vol. 1, modified slightly according to Richards

(1952; fig. 2) and J. H. Davis (1960). Numbers centered over weather stations

indicate annual average number of months having less than 50 mm. of rain (upper)
and mean temperature below 20° C. (lower).

ern tip of Bali. Only recent arrival can explain the restricted range
in Bali.

Only 22 species of Bornean frogs (ca. 25% of the total) occur in

the Philippine Islands.^ The larger of the southern Philippine islands,

Mindanao and Palawan, have extensive areas of rain forest and varied

1 Reasons for considering the direction of dispersal to have been from Borneo
to the Philippine Islands are given in Inger, 1954A, pp. 495-6.
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topography. They each have far fewer species (34 and 20, respec-

tively) than does Borneo. They thus provide environments in which

the Bornean fauna could thrive. Yet only 15 Bornean species are

known from Palawan and only 16 from Mindanao. ^

Ecological fac-

tors, therefore, do not seem to limit the Malaysian fauna in this di-

rection.

Both Palawan and Mindanao are closer to Borneo (150 and 360

km., respectively) than is Sumatra (400 km.), which has many more

(40) Bornean species. Consequently, distance from Borneo does not

alone account for the small proportion of the fauna reaching the

Philippines.

Throughout the Tertiary the Philippine Islands were apparently

separated from all surrounding land masses (van Bemmelen, 1949,

summarized in Inger, 1954A). Land connections with Borneo were

established in the Pleistocene coincident with Holarctic glaciation.

However, the link between the Palawan chain and Borneo was a nar-

row isthmus and that between Mindanao and Borneo either a narrow

isthmus or a series of narrowly separated islands. In each case, the

type of connection would have acted as a filter bridge limiting the

number of forms that were able to migrate successfully assuming that

dispersal is probabilistic and probability of successful dispersal is re-

lated to width of an area. Geologic history, therefore, seems to pro-

vide the best explanation for the small proportion of Bornean species

occurring in the Philippine Islands.

The manner in which these filter bridges operated seems reason-

ably clear. Drainage patterns on an isthmus are generally perpen-
dicular to the longitudinal axis. This arrangement obtains today on

Palawan and the equally narrow Zamboanga Peninsula of Mindanao.

Presumably a similar pattern characterized the Pleistocene isthmian

links between Borneo, on the one hand, and Palawan and Mindanao,
on the other. If this assumption is correct, these isthmian links had

drainage patterns that would not have favored dispersal of aquatic
or riparian species over long distances. Arboreal and terrestrial spe-

cies should have had greater chances for successful dispersal to the

Philippines than aquatic species that would have been more or less

bound to water courses. Analysis of the habits of the Bornean spe-

cies that reached Palawan and Mindanao reveals this kind of differ-

ence (Table 51).

» With the exception of Rana erythraea, these are the species in Table 44 hav-
ing the suffix "P."
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As the commensals of man apparently have dispersed without re-

gard to land connections (pp.374 and 379), they can be ignored in this

comparison of successful dispersal. Only one species of Bufo, the

terrestrial species, biporcatus, common on the forest floor, has mi-

Table 51.—Relation between habitat and dispersal of frogs from Borneo^ to

the Philippine Islands.
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should have reached Luzon. But frogs could have migrated to

Luzon via Mindanao. For this route the probabilities are not much
different: 16 of 91 Bornean species reached Mindanao, 360 km. from

Borneo; the probability for successful dispersal over this distance to

a large island was about one-sixth
;
the distance from Luzon to Min-

danao is 360 km.; theoretically fewer than three Bornean species

(16x1/6) should have reached Luzon via Mindanao.

In fact, seven species are common to Borneo and Luzon : Kaloula

haleata, Rana cancrivora, R. limnocharis, Rhacophorus leucomystax,

Ooeidozyga laevis, Rana signata, and Rhacophorus pardalis. The first

four are commensals of man (p. 370), which almost certainly disperse

at a faster rate and across barriers with greater success than other

species. After removal of the commensals of man from the faunal

lists, the numbers of Bornean species in the islands leading to Luzon
are: Borneo—83; Palawan—11; Mindoro— 3; Luzon—2; Samar—5;

Leyte—5; Mindanao—13. These numbers fit the stochastic model

closely.

In summary, the Malaysian fauna has been limited on the north

mainly by the presence of an extended dry season and secondarily by
a progressively cooler climate; at the southeast and east mainly by
narrow ocean straits; and on the northeast by isthmian bridges that

may have been interrupted by narrow ocean straits. It has often

been observed (e.g., Darlington, 1957) that the Oriental Region is

barrier limited at the south and east. The distribution of the amphib-
ians of Malaysia, which lies at the southeastern extremity of the

Oriental Region, illustrate this characteristic very well.

Manuscript accepted for publication June 19, 196U.
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leucomystax, Hyla 307
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macroscelis, Rhacophorus 298, 304

Rhacophorus everetti 298

macrotis, Bufo 367

Nectophryne 88

Pelophryne 88

Rhacophorus 242, 307, 313, 337
macularia var. javanica, Rana 223

maculata, Nectophryne 92
Pelophryne 92

maculatus, Pedostibes 92
Pelophryne 79

Malaya 359

Malaysia 359

Malaysian species 367
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gracilis 24
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Megophrys 17, 39, 359
ab6o«i 29
baluensis 19, 23, 46, 359
boettgeri 17, 19
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/eae 19

gracilis 24
hasselti 29
kuatunensis 19
lateralis 19

longipes 19, 367
minor 17, 19
monticola 39, 42, 58, 359

ligayae 19
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nasM/a 17, 19, 23, 41, 47
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nasuta 41, 42
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parm 19
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melanostictus, Bufo 55, 61, 70, 362, 370,
374, 378, 380
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pollicaris 363
sundana 143, 363

Micrixalus 364
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micrixalus, Rana 216
microdisca dammermani, Rana 216

^nc/ji, /?ana 212, 216, 222, 238
microdisca Rana 216, 220

palavanensis, Rana 212, 216, 221

parva, Rana 216, 220
i?ana 212, 379

microdisca 216, 220

Microhyla 363
annectens 145, 146, 151
berdmorei 145, 149, 363, 367, 378
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heymonsi 145, 367, 368
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leucostigma 140
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ornata 367
palmipes 152, 380

Microhylidae 363

microtympanum, Rhacophorus 283
minor, Megophrys 17, 19

minuta, Ansonia 55, 101

misera, Nectophryne 88

mjobergi, Leptobrachella 49
Nesobia 23, 49
Philautus 340, 341

modesta, Rana 379

vwdestus, Rhacophorus 365

moellendorfi, Rana signata 237

moltrechti, Rhacophorus 283

mo?ioc/irous, Ichthyophis 353, 355

montana, Megalophrys 42

montanws, Philautus 349
monticola ligayae, Megophrys 19

monticola, Megophrys 19, 39, 42, 58, 359

nasuta, Megophrys 17, 19, 23, 41, 47

stejnegeri, Megophrys 19

muelleri, Ansonia 105, 243

multifasciata, Mabuya 375

mutilatus, Peropus 374

nasuta, Megophrys 41, 42

Megophrys monticola 17, 19, 23, 41, 47
Pelobatrachus 42

natator, Ixalus 243, 245
Staurois 243, 245, 259, 277, 364, 384

natatrix, Rana 246

naiuna, Leptobrachium 20

natunae, Nesobia 21
Nectes obscurus 66
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Nectophryne altitudinis 103
borbonica 75
everetti 90

exigjia 82, 85, 87

guentheri 84, 85
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macroiis 88
maculata 92
misera 88

signata 85, 101
sumatrana 75

Nesobia 17, 359
baluensis 52

mjobergi 23, 49
natunae 21

nicrobariensis, Hylorana 223

javanica, Rana 223
/?ana 223, 235, 242, 370, 380

nigropalmatus nigropalmatus, Rhaco-
phorus 320

Rhacophorus 320, 336

nigrops, Leptobrachium 19, 23, 30, 37,
359

nigrovittata, Rana 367

nubilus, Ixalus 246
Staurois 246

obscurus, Bm/o 66
Nectes 66

obsoleta, Rana 233
omeim^ntis, Megophrys 19

Ooeidozyga 238, 364
baluensis 238z
/ams 240, 364, 370, 379, 384
ia«m 240
martensi 240

hma 367
Oreolalax 21, 362

origin, centers of 359
of Malaysian fauna 368

ornata, Microhyla 367
oshanensis, Leptobrachium 19, 27
otilophus, Rhacophorus 282, 307, 319,

324, 326, 337

owstoni, Rhacophorus 283

palavanensis, Rana 221
/2ano microdisca 212, 216, 221

palmipes, Microhyla 152, 380

papua, Rana 379

paramacrodon kenepaiensis, Rana 231,
232

/?ana 217, 228

pardalis pardalis, Rhacophorus 330

pulchellus, Rhacophorus 330

Rhacophorus 282, 307, 319, 324 330

parva, Megophrys 19
/?ana 213

microdisca 216, 220

parvus, Bufo 62, 367
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kempt 362
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Pelobatidae 359
Pelobatinae 21

Pelobatrachus 17
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signata 79, 85
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petersi, Ixalus 341
Philautus 341
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aurifasciatus 340, 341, 372
bimaculatus 344, 349
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horridus 349
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Philippine Islands 382
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pictus, Ixalus 349

Philautus pictus 349
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Kalophrynus 126, 363, 378
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cavitympanum 257, 260
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cubitalis 367 I
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erythraea 183, 370, 374, 379

glandulosa 184

grunniens 379
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limnocharis 205
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macrodactyla 367
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macrognathus 367
macularia var. javanica 223
micrixalus 216
microdisca 212, 379
dammermani 216

yinc/ii 212, 216, 222, 238
microdisca 216, 220

palavanensis 212, 216, 221

parra 216, 220
modesta 379
Ttdtdttix 246
nicobariensis 223, 235, 242, 370, 380

javanica 223

nigrovittata 367
obsoleta 233

palavanensis 221

papua 379

paramacrodon 217, 228

kenepaiensis 231, 232

parm 213

picturata 233
sariba 255

srgnato 231, 233, 384

grandocula 237

moellendorfi 237

signata 233
tenasserimensis 367

tigrina 367

tuberilinguis 251
whiteheadi 263, 264, 266, 275
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raniceps, Polypedates 177
Rana chalconota 177

Ranidae 364

reinwardti, Rhacophonts 294, 320, 321
336

reticulatus, Rhacophorus 283

Rhacophoridae 356

Rhacophorus 279, 365
acutirostris 283, 336

angulirostris 283
annamensis 336
anodon 349

appendiculatus 285, 319, 336
chaseni 285

baluensis 289
bimaculatus 294, 336

bipunctatiis 294

buergeri hosii 298, 304
chaseni 285

chiropterus 293
coii««i 290

cruciger 290

dennysi 321

depressus 365
dulitensis 282, 293, 336
emembranatus 365
epere«i 297

macroscelis 298

fasciatus 300, 336, 339

/eae 321

georgii 321
harrissoni 301 , 335, 339
hecticus 365
/loset 283, 304, 337

javanus 365

leucomystax 282, 307, 365, 370, 374,

378, 379, 380

leucomystax 290, 307, 313
/infci 308, 313

quadrilineatus 307

megacephalus 308
lissobrachius 365
macroscelis 298, 304
microtis 242, 307, 313, 337
maximus 321

microtympanum 283
modestus 365
moltrechti 283

nigropalmatus 320, 336

nigropalm^tus 320

otilophus 282, 307, 319, 324, 325, 337
owstoni 283

pardahs 282, 307, 319, 324

pardalis 330

pulchellus 330

poecilonotus 365

prominanus 295, 336

pulchellus 330
reinwardti 294, 320, 321, 336
reticulatus 283
robinsoni 336

rufipes 333

schlegeli 283

angulirostris 283

shelfordi 300

spiculatus 298
surdus 365
verrucosus 285
viridis 283

robinsoni, Rhacophorus 336

rufipes, Rhacophorus 333

rugosus, Pedostibes 91, 92, 96

sariba, Rana 255

schlegeli angulirostris, Rhacophorus 283

Rhacophorus 283
Scutiger 21, 362
mammata 21

shapingensis, Megophrys 19
Shared species 367

shelfordi, Rhacophorus 300

signata grandocula, Rana 237

moellendorfi, Rana 237

Nectophryne 85, 101

Pelophryne 79, 85
/?ana 231, 233, 384

signata 233

signatus, Polypedates 233
Simomantis 243

latopalmata 244, 252

smithi, Calluella 120

Colpoglossus 120

Sphenophryne fusca 140

leucostigma 140

spiculatus, Philautus 298

Rhacophorus 298

spinulifer, Bufo 110
Staurois 243, 256, 364

guttatus 245

latopalmatus 252, 277
nata^or 243, 245, 259, 277, 364, 384
nubilus 246

parvus 251

tuberilinguis 250, 277

stejnegeri, Megophrys monticola 19

subasper, Pseudxibufo 113

subterrestris, Kalophrynus 127, 137
Sumatra 359

sumatranus, Nectes 113

sumatrana, Nectophryne 75

sundana, Calohyla 143

Metaphrynella 143, 363

surdus, Rhacophorus 365

Tadpoles, Bufonidae 55
Pelobatidae 23

Rhacophorus 281

temperate fauna, compared with trop-
ical fauna 370

tenasserimensis, Rana 367
terrestrial species 370
Thailand 359

tigrina, Rana 367
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transitional fauna 366 Vibrissophora 21

species 367 viridis, Rhacophorus 283

tropical fauna, compared with temper- vittigera, Rana limnocharis 206
ate fauna 370 volzi, Calluella 363

tuberculosus, Pedostibes 362 waif dispersal 374

tuberilinguis, Rana 251 werneri, Pseudobufo 113
Staurois 250, 277 whiteheadi, Rana 263, 264, 266, 275

Xenophrys 17

vegetation 15 zamboangensis, Philautus 345

verrucosus, Rhacophorus 285 Zoogeography, negative evidence 357
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